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Rhee Reach Truce Accord
Healthy Thinking;
Healthy Feeling

ON* OF TH * LABT OF OUR,
ClTil War Teterana died not t o o , 
kmc aco. Rla nama waa Janua A . !
Hard, hla homa waa In Roeheatar, I 
Naw York, and ba ttred to ba t i l ! 
yeara old.

IlMra wtra many ramarkabla j 
tblnfa about Mr. Hard, not tb a , 
laaat of which waa that, accordlnc i 
to hla phyalclan. tha baat of hla I 
heart waa aocnewhat alower than 
that of tha areraca peraon. It la , 
bellered that ha attalnad hla treat 
ate partly becauaa thla alower beat i 
meant lea  wear and atraln on hla |

’̂ A^ociated with thla WM the f« jt  i E is e n h o w e r ’ i  o f f e r  o f  15 m illion  d o lla r s  w o r th  o f  f o o d  f o r  
that Mr. Hard always took srery- f E ^st G erm a n s , d ecIsT in y  it  w sB  **not in th e  tru e  in terests  
thin* in stride, nerer becomlnc ^he G erm a n  p e o p le .”
«  , r  . J S - J T ; !  Th. not,, b . Sb,l.t F o r . i „  M.ni.t.r V. M.
led a happy life. He took hu first i Molo^v, was delivered to the U. S. Embassy by Deputy
airplane ride at the ate of 97 and, 1--------------------------------- -------^Forei*n Mi n i s t e r  Andrei
afterwarda. remarked: *'Ooah. I’d 
much rather be op there than down 
here on the fround acaln.'

Russia Spurns 
Foods Offered 
East Germany

MOSCOW— (A>)— Russia Sunday spurned President

When thla UQUaual man waa asked 
by repoitera to what he attributed 
hie lirlnt beyond the normal tpan. 
he told them: ~I don't ever worry 
ebout anythint. When eomethlnc 
bad cornea along. I don't worry but 
make the best of It"

• • •
'THK LONG LIFE OF J illd K  

Hard prorea a point William James, | 
the phlloeopher and payeboloclat, 
made years ago. when he said: I 
~The greatest discorery of my gen- 
srsUon Is that human btlngs can 
alter their Uree by altering their 
attltodec of mind.'

We are just beginning to realise 
that much Ulneas and dleeasi ra- 
tulta from wrong thinking, and that 
health comas from right thinking.
And we art alao hut beginning to 
learn that tha Blblt outUnea very 
praetleal and vary apedflc aystema 
o f health. Or. James T. Flaher, the | lars worth of food 
peychlstrlat, writee In a rsoent book many.
that. If you boU down an that baa j Premdentlal F r a i l  Secretary 
ever been written en the subject of I Jemee C. Ragerty said In a atate- 
mental hygiena, yon n d  up with ment 
an Ineomplata ranunstlan o f tha 
S tm on  an tho Mount.

TIM isaaon tar this M Mmpli Tha 
Lis

Offer Stands 
Despite Snub 
From Kremlin

i WASHINGTON—  (/P) —  
1 President Eisenhower’s of
fer of food to the East Ger- 

i mans still stands regardless 
' of Soviet rejection or alle
gation that the people do not need 
It, the White House mid Saturdey 
night.

'Tha Whlta Houst itatamant 
came ehortly after newt from Moe- 
cow that Russia had spumed the 
Frealdent'i offer of It million dol- 

for East Oer-

as I f lM  with the waO-balnc and 
vltsllty wMeh Is the glR of Oed. 
And It also stataa a secret of Uv-
tng In the words: 'According to 
your faith, ae it win be dosM unto 
yon.'

~Tho Preelrtenl'e offer ef food fer 
tho people at Katt Otemany atm 
■Uadi maiedhm at any aorltt m -

Suta Dapartmant offtolBk aald 
rejaetson of tho U. 8. offer 'waa 
baaed on tha fUraaleat of reaaona' 

"TTie BoTlet gorcmment referral 
to tha neceaalty of flrit approaching 
the govemiaent of tha Xaat Ocr- 

* * * ' man regime,' tha U. S. offlelal aald,
A PROFOUND RULK OF UFK ~wat held to be ridiculoua tinea the 

la: Practice healthy thinking and | fact that the recant demonstrations 
you win tend to hare healthy feel- . In East Berlin and tha Soviet sane

Vishinaky.
Besides s p u r n i n g  the 

American offer, the note 
laid tha blame for the June 17 East 
Berlin riots on the West.

President Klaenhower In a note 
denrered to the Soriet government 
In Moacow Friday, asked the Rua- 
rt.n . to accept the multlmllUon- 
doUar food supplies to “aUevlata 
suffering' In the "dlstreeied" Oer- 
man East zone.

Saturday night In Berlin. East | 
Oennan Premier Otto Orotewohl 
denounced and rejected tha offer, 
labeling It 'a  provocation which 
serves only tho alma of igltaUon.'

ObTlously acting on Russian or
ders. the Premier through his per- 
lonsl pram office, accueed the 
Unltad States of using tha food bid 
to mask an attempt to organise 
lubveriiTe agents In the Soviet 
zone.
Prspeeil Called Inealt

'HTm  population of the Oerman 
Democratic Republic consider! the 
prepoeal ef the USA goremment to 
ba an Insult and rejects such ‘Amer- 
leao help,’  which la linked through
out the world with diahenorablo na- 
Uonal concemlona,* the Orotewohl

I Apaatad tta cm lha
ferntd Omb IlN up*M ar. V  U tm  0

Ing.* Visualise yourself In harmony 
with Ood and the creative power of 
Ood'i unlvetae. Ako praetioe thlnk- 
Inc Juy. which win help you rim 
from the gloom of m health to the 
pure area of happlnem and wall- 
being. 'The Bible m yi that *A mer
ry heart doeth g o ^  Ukt a medi
cine.”

Jesus mid, "Rejoice,' and to un-

were put down by Russian armad 
forem clearty demonatratm the 
Identity ef the rml sothortty for 
that arm .'

Officlak raaponalbit for carrying 
out Preaidant Elsenhowar'i food 
aid program aald procurement al
ready had started end shipment to 
porta had been arranged for 2.000 

! tone of flour. 1.000 torn of lard.

two mllUea Baat Oerman 
June 17 was m> 'Amertcan-lsd 
proTocattop ' and added:

” If tha USA government really 
wlahm to help the Oerman people, 
then It must Uft for aU time the 
restrictions on Internal Oerman 
trade and annul the Schuman Plan.
'Tha beet help for the Oermana 
would be to annul the Bonn and 
Paris war treatlea (peace contract| T C V A C  U C f D C C C  
and European army treaty) and • l I C I K C j J
call for a four-power conference on 
a peaceful solution of the Oennan 
question, z z  z"

RECORD-BREAKING TICKET—Scout Executive P. V, Thorson, center, hsnds 
an 111,474.45 check to T&P Railway Agent D. Davia in paying the fare for 140 
Jamboree-bound Scouts. Distriirt Ehcecutive Joe Niedermayer and Scouts Jim 
Wells (in shorts) and Bill Fannin watch the largest ticket sale ever made here.

Area Scouts Board Train 
Nation-Wide Jamboree

A special Tezas and Pacifle Rail
way Company train pulled out of 
Midland at 2:40 Am. Sunday carry
ing 140 Weet Tezas lads—22 of ’em 
from Midland—to tha biggest camp 
of their careere the 1961 Boy Scout 
Jamboree near Santa Ana. CaUf.

Upon arrival In Callfonila Tuaa- 
day, IbayR Join more than 60000 
other Ammlean boys la pltelilne M,-

eM<m
The tlE m .46 cheek handsd to S. 

D. Dark, TAP agant hart, for tha 
campers' ttekets oonstitutsd tha big
gest single sals In tbs history of tho
railroad’s offloa In Midland.

Two sdultA Jerry Cole and Dr. H. 
Olenn Walker, accomiianled the 
Midland boya on the trip. Roy 
Carter of Kermlt, however. Is In

TO WED SUNDAY

derscore the therapeutic Imporianca I j ooo tone of beans and 900 tons of 
of Joy He reiterated, 'And again I ' <1̂ *̂  nillk.
my unto you. rejoice.”  So be Joyful, _______________________
and happy. Be bUtha. If you get'
into your l « r t  the ^ 1  ta^ lnem  W j p | ( | g r  A o p r O V e S  
of your reUflon, It wlU help you I r  r
hare weU-belng to iustaln you over j P g f  |( B o n d  IS S U C  
tile yeaiA •

Vitality, energy and strength If 
ever fknring from Ood to man.
Right thinking helps you to tap 
thla flow. Keep your mind filled 
with healthy thoughts and you will 
inercaae your chances for healthy 
feeling.

(Copyright 1952. Post-HaU 
Syndicate, Inc.)

Fall From Automobile 
Injures Midlander

A 29 year-old Midland woman 
luffered head tnjurim Saturday 
when she feU tram an autotootalk 
In which she was riding In tha 900 
block of Bast Florida Straet.

The woman. Mrs. Eunice Sanderx 
901 South Terrell Street, was taken 
to Midland Memorial Hospital by 
bar husband. D. D. SanderA

Sanders told Polios Sgt. Oddla 
DaridaoD the automobila was trarel- 
Ing about 20 mlks an hour when It 
hit a rautb spot in tlM road and 
hla wife M l out

Hospital attaodanta. who troatad 
her tor band toJurisA aald bar eoo- 
dltlon was not crttleaL

KERMTT—Winkler County dtl- 
zene roted, 412 to 100, here Satur
day In faror o f a $220,000 Winkler 
County park bond Issua for tho 
building of new parks In tha 
county.

'The election waa called by the 
I Winkler County Commleiloner’i  
I  Court at the requast of dtlzena of 
the county.

Of the total sum It k  propomd 
that 2266.000 ba spent In Kermlt 
and approzlmately 1864)00 used In 
Wink.

Jake Eleenwtna. county clerk, an
nounced tlM reoultA

Mail Box At Curb 
Due New location

Ih a t curb eenrlca mall b n  In 
front o f tha Midland Post Ottleo k  
goUiE to ba Bovad Monday.

T tafllo FinliMW •took Kaam saU 
Saturday tha b n  wO b t movad 
around Um  earn* to T a m  Sti aat 
to halp aan  a  izuaatod  traftk  aon* 
dttlan to Rant o f tha Fuat OtBoa.

Kaam m id thvt, at tha auna 
tha ban mi kCt hand tnma atTasaa 
and Laralna Btraata will ba altan> 
iDftlida p n d ttk iR  MOiotMi 
south a s  Idraina ta b n  to tha M l 
and oaa tha ou ibMda mall boL

Weatherman Says ; 
Possible Showers I 
May Cool Midland

Possible ecsttered light rain 
showers are ezpected to cool off tha 
Midland ares Siniday aftenxxm If 
predictions of ths CAA st Mid
land Air 'Terminal materialize.

Most of Sunday should be clear 
with ecsttered high clouds. A 
northerly wind Is ezpected during 
tha afternoon and should keep tem
perature readings In the low or I 
middle 90's. I

Tbs high Saturday was 99 with | 
a low of 71 degrees.

The eastern half of Tezas re- 
cordad oomparattvely 'c o o l ' read
ings In the 90’s Saturday whik 
Wast Tezas kept up Its hot record. 
Prasldlo’e 107 was tha highest tam- 
perstura In a day which mw not 
a drop of rain tall on a Weather 
Burma atatlon.

CHICAGO—(>P)—Patricia lUag. 
19-year-aU Mater ef Sheppard 
King who turned Mealem whea be 
married Samis Gamal, the famed 
Egyptian dancer, aald Saiarday 
night she wtll ba married Sunday 
to Bandleader Eddie O'Neal 

O'NeaTe eeerciary eald MIm 
King and OTleal, 29, at Berfcelay, 
CaUt, met In Febraary when 
O'Neal was en an sngageasaBt In 
Heasten. Mlm King's baamiawn.

charge of the enttra Weat Tezas 
delegation. Joe Niedermayer, Mid
land district Scout Bzecutlvs. wlU 
spend the two weeks in CaUfomU.

And they aren't the only ones on 
tha train. Tha Scout Bpedwl picksd 
up 29 at Tezarkana. 170 at Long- 
vMw and 94 at AbUens befoft head
ing for OallfomlA

Tha group that k tt Mldtond 
total U  ottUkta ihto

knd. fMama. Ifoirtts. RtototaR 
ManahanA Orandfalk, Wink, S ir*  
mlt and Faeos.

Midland Scouts who'll spend tha 
two weeks In Scout City Include BIB 
Fannin, Bobby Herring, John Mait, 
Tommy Edringtou, Hm  Daly, John 
Hunter, WiUlara D. Edman, Don 
Vogler, CTiarlm Blelker. Sonley 
Roush, Jonathan Walker, Wayne C. 
McQuald. Jim Wells, Andy Elliott, 
Jonlee Fletcher, Kenneth Fletcher, 
Henry MesdowA Jr, Oregory Mo
reno, Ray Etherly and Edward L. 
Clarke. Two Midland negro BcoutA 
Royca Rope and Oougan CarutharA 
also are making tha trip.
AdaH Leadership

The special train alM picked up 
an eztra baggage car In M idland- 
packed with camping equipment for 
the lads.

Scout and railroad leaders who 
are accompanying tha boys Include 
Scout Train Chief Oerald Branson, 
group leaden Joe Smith, Lewie 
McCoy, Ed Burnham and Stuart 
Painter, Suiierlntendent of TtoP

Draft Deferments 
For Fathers Ended

WASRINOTON —OP)— Pnaldent 
Elsenhawer Saturday mads fatberi 
aubjact to tha draft unlem they can 
proTt fatherhood before August 2$, 
1982, or show "aztrema bsrdahlp 
and privation.”

Men already deferred ai fathers 
art not affactad.

Reporter, Photographer, Check Finally 
Convince Prize Winner Nobody's Foolin'

If It's a Joke—U’t a darn good « m . 
Mta BUI PrudA S ilt Oskno 

Straet, Juat couldn't get aadtod 
about ths pbota can tantito bar 
she’d won tha eeoonrt plaoa $26 In 
tha twelfth week o f TIm  Reporter- 
Telegram’i  oommunlty auii ay.

Why Jolt a ooupts o f watkg age 
aomtoM had eaOad bar with that 
sama toferm adon -an d  boiat out 
kughiag to spoil ths Joka. AaotlMr 
eaU moat ba Juat aaoChtr joka, aba 
flMUght

It took a photographtr, a nportar 
and a 626 chaek to prova othirwlaA 

“tkm  I  btotoro tt," ih t  *■"!*•*'* 
*%iit it took turn ebtek to toaht a t  
ehangt a y  a k id  *

Tha that phMa wteoar, ItoA R . T . 
O kon. win b t aiM tog kw  260 aback 
via tha BoaMao Rato o n o A  baeaaa 
Mtaa bar an lir, taa aad hw  boa- 
band aaptd  t e a  MOT Natth La-

"Ttwt at MX* an M a tote 
vay wIllMgt a win bWasa to

tared again—which, by tha way, wm 
tha k tt  ehanoa to win or loaA 

At tor tha aurvey ttatlf, aba thinks 
It has sarrad a good purpom: mak

ing rm deri consooua o f tha ads and 
making merebanta aoDadoua o f tha 
roadsn ’ daatrm

T  Ukt a mtdlnm atm ad with 
prlom ekaity markad,* Mta Prudt 
azpkinad, 'an d  I  don't Uka them 
cluttered up.”

At for ptetuTOA the wants 'am only 
If thcyTc e f tha memhandke, net a 
*Taaaiiaabla ttaraof.'

Mta Frmto and bar hnahand, 
whom aha mat and m anld whlk 
thoy w a r t  itudanu st AbUena 
Chrlatlan (?iollaia. ata tha paienit of 
a  17-montbriild ton. Randy.

Mo vaeatlan thk yaar for tha 
Frada Itonlly (a  ehaima o f Jeba ba- 
fort vam tlta tim t) but, mM tha 
survay wtontr, Tha 2M win eemt to
aUghty bandy whlk w«Ta itaytito 6t

liovtog  ovar to

212]

tha thM -pkea 
kkm r J. Aday. m  
Btoaal, taktag tha

M r r aWilatoi i ,  ahrayi i
CaBl

Blaenbower’a order, amending 
draft regukUonA permita men da- 
ferrad (m dependency groundi to 
remain that status so long as they 
maintain “a bona fide family re- 
ktlonehip in their home.”

But a eeketlva eerriee reglatrant 
not deferred for fatherhood cannot 
cklm  ezemptton on that bask tm- 
lem be can prove, bafon Auguat 21, 
that ha If a father or that hk  wife 
la pregnant.

A White Hoorn statement aooom- 
panytng the dlreettva said it k  
dealgntd “to con a tt a amloat to- 
equlty.'

Under eekctlve eerriee rulm 
heretofoca. It aald. men temporari
ly deferred ta itadentA farm work- 
en, or for other naaons Tiave baen 
abk to gain vtrtaally parmanant 
rrampflen by acquiring dapandents 
during tha period o f thatr taittkl 
temporary defarmant.”

'Such additional defarmant, of 
eourm, eonatltatm a gnva tojaa- 
tlcA* tha atatemant mid. adding: 

"Ona ettaet of tha pramnt praa- 
tlea . . . has b a n  tha roiwiig 
tor duty e f asany youngm n g k - 
tranta aarUer than tlMy normally 
would have b a n  eaOad la  ardar to 
fin monthly mtliltoy geetak"

»  added that ‘Teeal boards art 
rohHtaat* to graa

they fa il the iMasrsil 
BMftOttBMg bwe
and ‘Thai amapa m r 
nmkly.*

. to the 
fathwa

M n. Monhom Di«t
LOMOOIf - m — M r s  B mIm  

ItoRken. wlto eC Brltalnk f o m

Korean Chief 
Pledges Only 
'No Violation
SEOUL — Tha United States and the Repnblie 

of Korea Sunday announced an agreement that has “ gone 
far toward achieving mutual understanding on tho trou
bled questions which have arisen in connection with ar
rangements for an armistice.”

But shortly before the joint statement was reieaaed, U. 
S. Presidential Envoy Walter S. Robertsoa'a earlier «z-

pressed optimism ehaose4 
to concern becauM o f ato

Dining Car Servlea C. A. RobertA 
dty pastenger agents F. K  Thomp
son and R  W. Burford. and Scout 
train (toctora T. W. Winiama and 
B. O. Walker o f Midland 

All this makm a total of 442 Boy 
Bcouta and eaoorts riding In tha 15- 
ear special train.

But gioro about Scout City and 
tha adflntmaa to atore tor tham 12,- 
_ fk6taga.«m r thaB O U .

Vkitera who enter tha elty 
i t a w  taly  n  aad 21 win ttod 2M2
patrol kltchaoa set up, at least St 
bialth lodgm staffed to  doctore and 
madleal aldm and siz trading postA 

TTm  Jamborea faeUltlm Include 
(Continued On Page Seven)

Fullerton Woman 
Hold For Murder 
In Mate's Slaying

ANDREWS — A 41-year-old FuH- 
ertoo woman was being held in the 
Andrews County Jell here Betmday 
night charged with murder In the 
fatal shooting earlier In the day of 
her husband.

The woman. Mrs. Claud B. Kays, 
was being held In lieu of 212.000 
beta set by Justice of the Peace O. 
O. Weatherby.

Her husband, an employe in a 
Fullerton eerriee staUmi, died a 
abort time after he was shdt In the 
chmt with a .22 caliber rifle about 
11:20 Am.

Deputy Sheriff John Suggs, who 
Investigated the skying along with 
Sheriff Floyd Peacock, said the 
woman had given little Information 
ooocemlng tha shooting.

“She did my,”  he reported, 'that 
she and her husband had been hav
ing a family quarrel and that he 
threatened her.”

Mta Kays fired one shot from 
ths rifk  and then fled from the 
boom.

A few minutes kter, she rushed 
tnto a nearby aerrioe staUen and 
told attendant! tha had shot her 
husband, Suggs reported.

Beria Purge 
Brings East 
German Echo

BERLIN — (dPi—  Embold
ened by the downfall of So
viet Police Chief L. P. Beria 
in the Kremlin hierarchy, 
anti-Communist w o r k e r s  
Saturday night demanded the Jall- 
tog of Winiam 7almer, bk  protege 
to Bait Oermany and head of tha 
Oekapo to ths Soviet aooe atnee 
124e.

Thk first repercussion from tha 
KrtmUn purge was voiced by work
ers at the Hennigsdorf Steel WorkA 
who have been reported on an antt- 
Rad slowdown strike for thna (kya.

MaJ. Oen. P. T. DlbrovA tooih 
Soviet eommandant who to 25 dayi 
o f rathlam martial k w  pohikly 
oonllnaad ths ezaontlon o f at kast 
ona Jobkas truekdilvai and ths ar- 
raat of 4j000 rlotara kLdbpataBHto 
alta e f  the June IT rtm it had an, 
MEgltal B8ly a  few boura before 
that martial law to Beat B a 
w m M ba Bttod at midnight

Aheady frightened and eonfoasd 
to  the revoK, Bast Oerman Premier 
Otto Orotewohl'! regtoM waited 
nervously for what tha pekoe revo- 
lutlcn In Moacow would bring.

The East Oennan news agency, 
: ADN, commented guardedly Satur- 
! day night that Beria’s removal 
; would have 'new, decisive oonse- 
I  quenees.”

American correapoBdent’s 
report that South KoresB 
President Syofinaii Rhes 
had aald ha still would not aottab 
an armltUcA

MeanwhUe. UN Command arm k- 
Uce negotlaton met Comanmkl 
truce delegatee la  Panmunjom for 
the third eeaeian In a row on final 
airangementa for a (.aam Ufa.

Thla tlma tha AlBad team waa 
fortified with the agraamtat .be
tween Roberteoo and Rhm.

Tha teams met for 80 mtootm to 
two n irtoni Sunday ta tbalr e ta - 
ttnulng qu tk  for an armktteA Sm b

icomtd until 11 u a .  Monday.
No announoemata waa mada ad 

the aubjeet o f tha aaerat mmlaik.
T hen was no Immeillato Rad 

action to tha U. S.-Soutlt Eateam 
agroeminL

The 200-word Joint itattmant by 
Robertaon and Rhta did ast m y

WASmNGTOM 
Karaa’t 
Tang 8a

T t a ' (

t o  tbai

i l t l i *

Dulles, Salisbury 
Seek Suez Answer

W ASHINOTON— (Â  hocretary 
of State Dulles met with Britain’s 
foreign policy chief Saturdiy In a 
move to find a new formula for 
ending the bitter BriUsb-Egyptlan 
dispute over the Suez Canal

DuUea and Lord Salisbury turned 
their attention to the critl)ml Mid
dle East defense progrem In an 
afternoon session after Joining with 
Prench Foreign Minister Georges 
Bldault In a sweeping review of 
Oerman and West European lanicA

Ident would Joto to or geta gglBta>
ate ta a trnoA

Robirtsoa weot bayoad tka 2w- 
mal paper, however, wbta ka toM
newiuien before it Was NitaMd
that ”wa eould not maka tha atoto 
ment If we had not bad omwtoBOo 
that P r a s ld a a t  Syngmas Rbaa 
would colkborato to tha a n ri^
tioe."

But Rhee'a foreign mtoktor. 
Pyun Tong TaL said fktty, *W!a 
cannot aoeept to prtndpk an a n ii^  
tica that k  ao dangerous to UA”  

"W t won tha battk.* P y o i m lt. 
referring to the earlier part e f the 
Korean war. ~Wa could have warn 
the ermlatlce too, but we ioot it by 
making too many eonceaalooA*

The foreign mlnkter mM Sooth 
Korea's 'attitude has been e  paa- 
alve ona In ths truoa nagotkUeoa to 
which we were not allowsd to taka 
a direct pert.”

'PreaMent Rhea haa dropped hk  
demandi that a defanat pact be 
signed with the Uhltad Stetea prior 

(CKmtinued On Page Sevan)

★  LATB NBW 5 FLASHES ★
SEOUL —(^P)—  Mors than 2,000 O ihim b  assatrflsd 

a singla South Koraan outpost on Fingar Ritlgo Suntlay, 
awoaping Sixth Division ROK troops from thoir poaitian 
on tho aast-contral front.

WASHINGTON —  — Secretary of State Dulles,
Britain's Lord Salisbury and French Foreign Minister 
George Bidault conferred in secret Saturday night with U. 
S. Ambassador to Moxow  Charles E. Bohlen, who flew in 

I from Paris Saturday, on the Kremlin's purge of L. P. Berie.

,'.4*

AT DROUTH CCMITOUBICr WMMeiR MieBhower ehalieB IwtRg « ik  Gm I; 
Allen Shhren of Tezae at Amufllo, whtra he dieesMei tbe Bebwi dtmWk IR Rm 
Southwest 'with goveniors of tho dietrteied etstae. Left te tighit ShisoiiK 0 « f. 
JohnetoB ICnxrey of Oklahome, Freeidoat BMiAoweik |B*V> Pm  f t
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Midland Florists 
To Attend Clinic

S u e  M i d U n d c n  v l U  b e  t m o D i  
m o r e  t h e n  1A M  T e j m e  n o r l e t a  a n d  
t b e l r  w l T e e  m i l l  e t t m d  t h e  40t h  A n 
n u a l  O e e l c n  S c h o o l  a n d  B i i i t n e e e  
C K n l c  o f  t h e  T c x a i  S U t e  F l o r t e t s  
A m o c i a t i o n  S u n d a y  t h r o u f h  W e d 
n e s d a y  I n  D a l l a s .

A t t e n d l n c  f r o m  h e r e  w i l l  b e  U r  
a n d  M r i .  J o e  K o e g l e r  o f  M i d l a n d  
F l o r a l  C o m p a n y .  U r .  a n d  M r a .  O .  

i  A .  D i e m e r  (k  P t n b i a n  B a s i n  W h o l e -  
'  s a l e  F l o r i s t .  I n c  :  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .
 ̂ O  L .  B a r n a r d  o f  B a r n a r d s  F l o w e r s .

I  T h e  t h r e e - a n d - a - h a l f - d a y  c o n -  
I  v e n t l o n  m ' U l  b e  b u i l t  a r o u n d  a n  I n -  .
!  t * n . d v e  d a l l y - i e e a l o n  d e s i g n  s c h o o l .  < » "  m u a l d a n a  w h o s e

Movies Without Fopcorn:
Jimmy Stewart la before the cam

era at U-t In a scene ter *The 
□lenn Miller Story” and June Ally- 
aoo. hla co-star, la on the sidelines 
waiting for her cue.

I The set represents a New York 
nltery and Jimmy Is pretending to

amray m a shooting duel while Roee- 
mary Clooney and Joanna OUbert 
stand on the sidelines enjoying the 
excitement. Is being shot by Di
rector Oeorge Marshall In Para
mount's Ug-sersen musical. ”Red 
Garters."

Vary much In etidance are the

actions to a recording of "Moon
light Serenade.” Every now and

I a practical businsae cimic and reg- 
I ular business meeting, explained 
I Ray McCulloch of Fort Worth, gen
eral chairman of arrangements.

Ranger, 14 Mission 
Trainees Identified 
As Victims Of Blaze

I -
‘ M R . F IN G E R S ’ —  Fred 
Powers, known a.4 "Mr.
Fingers,”  will open it  the 
Club Samoa Tuesday. He 
plays all requests from 
popular songs to the old 
standards, clas.sical and 
semi-clas.sical mu.*ic. He 
has just completed a six 
months engagement at the 
1/jtus Room in New Or

leans.

Whooping Cranes 
Manage To Hide 
From Search Party

'  blaze In the Mendocino National 1 
.MINNID06A, CANADA — ■A'l — Forest Friday 

The near-extinct shooping cranes] The IS »ere members of a :4- 
whlch one# nested In mllUons on ! man fire-lightlng parl.v overtaken 
tha fringes of the Arcuc have »o by flames which trapped them In ' 
far eluded any efforts to discovered | a steep gulch. Nina scrambled up 
their 1M3 breeding grounds. | a mountain slope to safety Just a

fe« feet ahead of the racing fire.

buslneae It la to sea that Jimmy 
playt the trombone aecordhig to 
Hoyle, Interrupts to correct a Up 
movement or hand gaeture.

{ Tm told that Jimmy kaapa a cork 
j in the trombone during all tha 
scanes In which ha la lupposed to 

: play tha Inatrument.
I "I can't stand tna sounds I make 
] as a trombonist.”  grins JUnmy.

play the trombone as he n u  his j skeletonized, stylized aeU that make
this new movletowii song-and-dance 
show big news. Tons of gypsum 
dyed an ortnga-jrtUow hue oarer 
tha sound atagt. Waatem coatumsa 
Is rainbow ahadaa draamad up by 
Bdlth Head would make ordinary 
cowboy atari at thatr moat resplan- 

I dant look Uka moumara at a tun- 
I aral.
I  At Intervals, giant fans blow tons 
I of well-adrerUicd smell remover 
over the set.

Flah oU has been used to make
the yellow-ortnge dye adhere to 
the gypsum that's used as sand in 
tha film and. without the stench 
eradlcator, the set would have the 

of a Chinese flsh-
drylng factory.

Jesse H. Jones 
Undergoes Surgery

B008TON — Jcaae H. 
Jones, Houston financier and pub
lisher of the Houston Chronicle, 
was reported m good condition aft
er a gall Madder operation Satur
day.

Surgeons at Memorial Hospital 
said the operation was performed 
without complications.

Jonas, 7>, wartime secretary of 
Commerct and head of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation, en
tered the bospiul throe days ago 
for clinical tests.

MORAL: NEVER 
PLAY 'CHICKEN'

FORT WORTH —vP>— Three- 
ytar-Md ■aberttna Pena stack a 
feather In a hcadbaad. ladiaB 

' style, Friday and went aneaklag 
threagh the grass.

A while Leghem reastcr spet- 
, ted the sieving feather aad at- 
I tacked. The ehiU was treated far 
I erverdl spar waaade lafllctcd hy 
' the Mrd.

I TACATION in  8TATM  
FROM VENEZECLA

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Buford and I three children arrived In Midland 
I Baturday for a vlalt with her mother 
< and sister, Mrs. Lucy ssannmf and 
I Mrs. John Rice and family, 1IM 
North Big Spring Street.

The Bufords have lived In V.’ nc- 
I aiela six year* where he Is cm- 
I ployed by the Standard OU Cjm- 
I pany of New Jersey. They cemj 
I to Midland from Ottowa. Kan., 
where they had visited his rela
tives.

If sets are bigger and more apec- 
teculsr In Hollywood than thcy'vt 

W ILLOWS CALIF —  F - Weary I been since D. W. Orlfflth's "In-
firr-flghters Saturday sorted out I tolerance." blame It on the advent I 
the blscMyird bodies of U mls.slon- of the mammoth, titanic, gsrgan- 
ary iraifiees and a U. S (crest tusn screen.

’ ranger who lost a race with an There are miles of polished stalr- 
I explosive forest f'.re near here case, marble floors and alabaster

Fellow trainees of the New whatnots on the big sound stage
Tribes Miaaions trouped to a nior- at Fox that houses the huge set of 
tuary here for the grim task of Caligula's palar t for "The Story of 
idenilfyiiiK the men. who died while Demetrius." the studios follow up 
trymg to .vtem the 1.200 acre timber m ClnemsScope to "The Robe."

J. P. Lunduska. chief of the game 
management branch of the U. 8 
Fish and WUd Ufe Service of Wr'ash- 
Ington. said this while on a trip 
through Weetem Canada contacting 
all U. S wUd Ufe service employes.

He .said at least five planes and

They were found later In e piti
fully huddled group. An attempt 
to dig la.vt-mmute foxholes had 
been foiled by the rocky earth 

The U. S Fore.vt Service called 
It the worst such tragedy in Calt-

20 men are banding, itudjing' and I ^ofola history, 
taking a mater fowl census In the, 
west A special effort la being made 
to discover the home of the rare 
whooping crane Only about 30 
specimens are In existence. They j 
spend the Winter near Corpus!
Chrlstl, Texas.

Burglars Explode 
Safe In Top-Secret j 
Aircraft Factory '

BR16TOL. ENGLAND. — rP — , 
8*fe - bUiAtInc burf laxt S«lurd*j • 
broks imo oZZicej of tha BrUtol. 
Aeropl&na Companj. engaged in top 
•ecret work on lulded zniaalles,

Nothing was reported stolen but 
the incident causal consternation. ( 
Police couldn t figure out bow the * 
Intruders got past the strong se*
cuntj guard which is posted at all 
times around the plant, located in 
nearby niton.

The intruders hsd Just blasted 
open a safe, which reportedly con
tained se%’erai hundred pounds 
a hen they were surprised by 
watchman, 
darkness.

R. G. 8choelile

They got awsy in the

Disaster Chairman 
a Named By Red Cross

R O. Schuehle has been appoint-

But It's the mue things that stUl 
count in movie making.

Before the stare. Vic Mature and 
, Susan Hayward, speak their lines tn 
a scene for the film the script clerk 
halts proceedings. She reminds a 
dignified white-haired estra play- 

I ing a senator to remove his eye
glasses.

Blfocsh weren t aom  in sneient 
Rome!

Mane \Vil«on. in s bndsl g*̂ an 
rut loaer than most bndes would 
stand for. u  playing n highly emo- 
tlonal scene with Boh Cummings In 
“ Marry Me Again ’ TVs Irma 
Peterson listens as TV’s Mr Bean- 
blossom tells her their marriage Is 
off because she's Inherited a million 
dollars.

As Bob talks. Mane's chin quiv
ers and her e>cs fill with tears that 
spill over and course down her 
cheek. Its such sn un-Irma-ish 
performance that Director Prank 
Tashlin congratulates her And a 
pre.ss agent quips aloud:

“Gee. Mirle, you re a Helen 
' Hayes with cleavage!"*

« ' • •
Scott Brady is the star of “ El 

\ Alamein ’ at Columbia but he’s 
I sharing the camera against a back- 
, ground of sand dunes and desert 
! expanse with a movie camel named 
' Dr>’dock.
I The scene calls for Scott and the 
; camel to be ambushed 
' But Just before the guns are 
fired, an animal trainer leads Dry- 
dock off the set and substitutes an
other camel.

Drydock is gun shy and goes to 
pieces as an actor when he hears 
loud noises.

And that* Hollywood Mrs Jones 
star like Scott Brady doesn’t

HEY, KIDS!
Hava you ever ridden on a real 
STXAM TRAIN? Smelled coal 
bumlnt. heara the steam whistle 
blowlna as she rounds tha bend, 
or. perhaps, (o tu n  a cinder In 
your eye? Brtn( Mom and Oad 
to re-Urt the thrUls of their 
childhood and XVXRYONB

r id t  t h «

MINIATURE 
STEAM TRAIN

in

PAGO D A PARK!
Nont toe old or toe young fe 
ride . . . and ell lor the some 
price!

RIDES -  OPEN  -
9c each 7 p.m. Weekdays 

3 for 2Sc 4 p.m. Sundays

Open 7 Doyi A Weak
i r  e v e r y  d a y  p r i c e s  i r

At DALE'S i'f.?
7 a m  t a  9  p m  

W e Giva 8 4 8  Stomps —  
Double Stamps Wednesday

★ CO FFE E  7 Q c
^Aerylsnd D can m M

★ J E l l O  C c
All Fldvors-pltg Aw

★ B A B Y  F O O D  Q c
Gerber's Streined-esr^____

Dale's Food Mart
401 f  m i n o « s

ed Red Cro.ss dlsiaster chairman * stunt man to step in tnd do
here, it was announced Saturday by scene for him. but s gun-'hy 
Paul P Osborne, chairman of the c»mel commands a stand-in. I
Midland County Chapter Red Cross ' • • • ^

Schuehle will make his appoint- Hundreds of beauties tn shunmer- 
meni.s to the disaster committee. i !ng costumes that cover very little 
and will request a special disaster milling around on the colorful
team from the St. Louis Red Croas of RKOs new 3 -D  swash-
to come to Midland and instruct' buckler. “Son of Slnbad.“ 
his group on the latest techniques. *̂ he scene to be filmed involves 

Ttie disaster committee assisted I Robertson, ihi.s hommy-and- 
Midlanders m the recent windstorm accent 1% explained away in
which left several persons home- escapist film by references to

M O V IE  RATIN GS
Th« PsrwDi-Tewcbsr Assoclstkma 

and Local Tbtater Maoacrrt eo- 
opwrata to compUa thaaa lutings- 

Tha ratings ara takao from tba 
Pareuta Magaxina. N a t lo n a I and 
TexRi P-TA magaxlnea and DAR 
moria rating*.

A—Adult F—Famllr T-lreuagt 
C-Chlldr«a

YUCCA
13-14 DaiigFrouB Wh*n W>t P
IS-IS M*n On A Tight Rop* AT
17-18 All Aahora F

RITZ
12-14 Po«d*r RirFf A
Ift-IS Houaa of fraok^nstaln A1

House of Orac\Ua AT
17- 11 Jack McCail Deaperado A

TOWfR
12- 14 CaU Me Madam ATC
13- 18 Arena AT

CHIM DRIVI-4N
12- 13 t Love Melrtn ATC
18- 18 Fort Apache

Fang* of the Arctic

FliSTA DRIVI4N
13- 14 loraalon t  S A
13-16 PrUoner of Zende AT
17- 11 Little Big Horn

Captive women A

TEXAN DftlVE-IN
13-13 Never Let Me Go AT
18- 11 Partlou* Journev A

Angel And The Badman

less.
Schuehle is production chief in 

.Midland for the Amerlcsn Msrs- 
caibo Company.

KCRS RADIO LOG
ABC^SM OB Your Olal^tSN 

SLNOAV. JVLY 12 
7 00 New*
7.05 Bammy Kaya

New Zealand Party 
Conquers Mountain

7:30 LriicailT Becking 
7:33 CneTTOlet New*
S OO Blbla Study Hour 
8 30 Religion lo The New*
8 45 Church of Chrut
9 no First Baptist Churth 
9 30 Negro Coltaga Cbotra

Now!
The Rendezvous
Will Deliver . . .
D isl 4 - 7 8 1 1 o r  4 -9 2 9 2

Orders con be ceektd  end de
livered hot to your doer in 45 
mhurtes.

FREE D o liv o ry  U p  To 
2 0  B lock s 

SS< DoUvary Chart* 
OwMiri* >0 MKkt

W h o le  F r ie d 'C h k k e n  
2 .3 0

O r d e r  F ried  C h ick en  
^ 7 -2 5

"‘ S k i l e r  W h ite  M e e t
1 .5 0 .

OrwnM ildks o r

T h ig h s  4 in  e r d e r
. 1.S0-'•4 .

V 4 -0 e x . M e d  S h rim p

Fresh  C s t fish  S teak
1 .2 S

• *■*
Orden IncludB RoOs

' J BDd Vkioso Frtig
V b r  T ?
Also MM iSAMDWIGHIS

him as a South Persian! Vincent 
Price. Marl Blanchard and Sally 
Pbrreat

But before the action startg. 
Price inspects his costume m s mir
ror and frowns st his gold-encrust-i 
ed Jacket that s slashed down the 
front a la Alan LaOd.

"When th« man hav* to show 
cleavsae." quips Prlw. "then you 
know It's Jane Ruasell'a studio''

The Wf. climatic scone In which 
Ouy Mitchell and Oene Barry fire

Espinosa To M 
Morey From Court

NB*.V DELHI. INDIA — A 
four-man New Zealand expedition 
w-as reported Saturday to have con
quered an unnamed 23.546-foot peak 
in the Srlngt Hlma] Range of the 
Himalayas.

TlTe reports frf*m Katmandu. Ne
pal. said the rlimbera. headed by 
manufacturers representative Athol i 
Roberts, expected to return to the i
.Nepalese caplUl in two weeks. They D E N V E R F t m a n d o  Eapl- 
set out on April 6. noaa. 31. charged with alaying Irene

TYie conquered peak is not fa r ; Reyes. 14. was brought to Denver 
from the world's highest. 29.003- ' Baturday.
foot M t Bvereet. which was scaled j “I d oot have a defenge,** Eipl- 
for the first time by a Brltlah ex- I noaa aald. **1*111 going to throw my- 
pedltlon on May 29. Another Hlma. I  self on tha mercy of tha court.** 
layan giant. 36.M0-foot Nanga Par- | Esptnoaa was arreated at Hous- 
bat. was reported climbed by a Oer- j ton July 2. The body of the Reyes 

1 man expedlUon Ust week. | girl, his common law wife, was
-----------------------------------  I found In 9 tnmk In a river north

British St*«l Returns '_  Q . ^  I . Slashed in the abdomen. laplnosa
T o  P r i v a t e  O w n e r s h i p  | spent most of his time on the tnp

. ___ _ _  . . ' from Houston reading a BibleLONDON — .Ft— Britain a new .
; Iron and Steel Board aald Satur- 
' day It will bedn bualneas Mooday.
I  the day on which tha British steel 
; Industry returns to prtvata owner- 
' ship.

The boerd will act aa a supreme j 
umptra o f the steel Industry. Steal i 
sharaa will bt auctloaad off to tha ' 
hlfhast Mddara bmlnnlng Monday

• T A N T O N im  BEBB 
Mrs. .Lawrence Oaah and Mrs A. 

0. Adama vlittcd bars Saturday 
trem Stanton.

FKOM FLOKIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. M  BloombuiB of 

Ml amis. Fla., ware hiiilnam Tiattofs 
Ih Midland Saturday.

V U nO B S BKBB
Mrs. A. p . RUebey and children 

Ytstted bar* Saturday M l ' Odaaan.

FREE
Of IMim CMC

S"x7"
Enlargomont

_ vitk Mck roll oF Mock 
'* etsd wkito Mm 4tv«loee4 

e e i  ennfod by us.

O N E  D A Y  S n V IC E

All Work Gnerenleed

Midland Drug Co.

10.30 Ne*r»—Rockwell Broe 
10:43 Cburcb lo Tbe WUdwood 11:00 6t. Andrew* FreebTtwrten 
13:00 Chicago Fill 12:03 Fine Art* Quartet 12:30 What America Is Flaying 
12:43 Newa—VOMtko’s 1 ;00 Voice* To Remember
1 JO Herald of Truth—Cburcb of

Cbrlet2 00 Cherrolet New*
2:05 Martnea In Renew 
2:30 Mualc By Roih 3:00 Oems Of Mualr
3 43 Music By Flanagan—TrlangU
4 00 Cbevrolei New*
4 03 This Week Around Ths World 4 39 This Wsek la Music 3.00 Monday SSornlng Headllns 
3-18 Don Cornell
3 30 Ueo. Sokolaky—Mims A Stephens 3:43 Vscstlonisnd USA.8:09 Chevrolet Newt 
8-oS Needlss *  Wax 8:13 Tour Star Time 
6:30 Lvodon Johnson 
6:i3 MUale In The Air 7:00 American Mualc Rail 
7:30 Ftaao FtaybouM l.-OO Taylor Grant 
• :1S Austin Klpllagtr 8;30 The Adventurer 
9:00 Paul Harvey—Furr's 
9:15 London Column 9:39 Chevrolet News 
9:33 Chautauqua Story 9 43 Eddie FUber 

19i)9 New*
10:13 Nat ’ Klag" Cols
10:30 Chevrolet News10:35 Aragon Ball Room Orchestra
10.53 Chevrolet Kswa
lltW Music Out Of Ths Night
11:30 Sign Off

mond4t  JLLT 13
6 00 Tswn Fatrol 
9:15 News
9:39 Tswn Fatrol
9:99 Trading Poet
9:45 Tawa^trol
749 Martin Agrooeky—Wilsons7:19 Top Of 'fb* MorningT:St BporteoMt Dunlapru
7 J9 Mewa—Simmone
T:4S John ICacVane—Tbs Howard Co. T:5I Richard LMbert—Plggly-Wiggly 
9:00 Breakfast sQub 
9:90 My True Rkory 
9JS Whlrpertag Btreete 
9:49 When A OUl Uarrlae 

19NH Shoppers Serenade 19:13 News-i-Owene-Regwetl 
19*25 Betty Crocker 
19:30 Double Or Nothing 
10;3S Turn To A Piiend 
11JS Jack Rercb Show 
11J9 Borden News 
11:33 Bandwlch Date 
UHS Paul - -  
13U3 News Caffiy 
UdS Mdelcal —
13:41 Wkyne ^ S ^ O o c  
1:99 In A QnleS Mood 1:39 Netty Crnelnr 
1:33 Meata3:99 THIS......  Rral*3 JO HOI Htw BROW 34S BeMeWlUi Charm 
a JS Mward AmaM Btery-1

lW A M D m V f -IN  I E A A H  T+l€ATR€
Diril 2-7700 West Highway 80 
Independently Owntjd & Operated

WEEKKND- .̂TRir

■ I Mary Lae Barn-a la rlsltint this
■ I weekend In Abilene with her 
■ mother, Mrs. Alice Barnes.

Read Tbe Claiailied Ada

O U T  O F  THIS W O fO O T

N O !
HONEST JO HN

hamburgers are (MhdtUy 
built for this world! Try one 
end you'll say: "O ut e l thh 
world!" Conlutbt', ain’t itf

Bi| 'uns )0c _
Littta 'ons ........
Cheesebwrgert .

. «  lw $ I JO
_ _  ts< soch 
. hMmI oalra

HONEST JO H N
"Best Hamburger on larth " 

Cer. Cards* eed W. Illinois 
Dial 2-7171

A  O  l »  I V E I N T H C  A T R E  A

★  TO N IG H T thru WEDNESDAY ★

I
NEVE* A 
GREATER

CLARK 
GABLE.
THAN 

I IN THIS!

DRAMA
OF THE 
ABDUaED 
BEAUTY...

t ' i  g en e
* *  TIERNEY

RR-G-M's

RICHARD HATW
rams enm ’----------rr.Ttli - —

N O R T H  B IC  S P R I N G  S T -  D I A L  < t - 7 3 4 6

OPEN 6 30 P M. FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUS<

★  TONITE thru TUESDAY

WILL SCARE THE I 
PAHTS OFF YOU!” f

I Neppef

tuM  IM r • PlOU Cadb • ta< O Hartiy

2 BIG COLOR CARTOONS ★  LATE NEWS

CARTOON AND LATE NEWS

a g EH B EffH ID

WEST T E XA S ENTERTAINMENT CASTLE

Today thru Tuet.I
^  \ — Features Start —

07 -  4.05 - 6;0J 
I.OI - 10:00

OPEN 6;30 p m : tV FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

★  TONITE thru WEDNESDAY ★

I B\&

She’s

D A N G E R O U S  
W H E N  
W E T c

r/-

Take 1 retreshing 
plunge into Fun 
and Romance. . .  
Songs and Hilarity i 
M.G.M'a BIG
Yscation-time
MUSICAL!

■ MVBMyi

TEOLMCOLOR

ESTHER
M L L IA M S

FERNANDO
LA M A S

JACK
C A R S O N

CHAKLOTTt

GREENWOOD
DLMSg

DARCEL

'Thart Auto Bt A Law" color cartoon W Lofe News

D I A L  4 - 4  5 6 1  A

T O W E R
a l w a y s a c o o d  s h o w

R E L A X  ^  IE < £ # € l i= C O M F O R T

WlSltW-,.
" S t n g " '

TVte
etarp-

Songs!
D i n c e e Joy !. 
as a boy promises 
to get his girl's picture 
on a LOOK magazine 
cover!

--.DONALD
^ ^ A A R i a i A n  • V is

i v p H

^ Today thro Tuos.l
Open 1:15 P. M. 
Adm 9c — 40e

DEDBIE
REYNOLDS

V. iiuMmn-

i f/ J'' ^

.-llNAie(a‘ IM AN D Ei^
— ------ --------------------------—  as

Color Cartoon ★  Wolf Disney's "Olympic Elk" ★  Lola Naws

Today thru Tu m .I
— Features Start —

1 58 ■ 4 00 - e.oi 
8:04 -  10:05

iTHaMERfMN 
\D0HALD O'COmR 

VERAELUH 
’GE0R6E SANDERS AMvaie me4 iyvida tyjRmBBEim.

R E L A X m  I E  ll . C O M  F O R T

- 4  BIG A a iO N -P A C K E D  D A Y S -

ic STARTING WEDNESDAY if
M-G-M's FULL-LENGTH FEATURE/

* W *K"M 0*
WESTERN!

Tba Thrills I

G I G  J E A N

^ l o n o t h e  
T i u i i s

BY THi GIANTS 
OF ADViNTUIIi

R O R Y ' C A M B K M

CALHOUN-CALVET-MITCHELL. 2 a
-----------Added ThrtUs . . .

Color Cartoon ★  "Aaarica For Me" ★  Liria Ntsrs
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That one# a ytar aottii h hart again! Mtrehanditt oHtrtd ta you at priett sa loo that thay 

may ne»er bt duplicattd.

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS!

C LO S E -O U T
PAUL McCOBB PLANNER GROUP FURNITURE

CorreUCMl modern furniture crafted tn solid vaxed Canadian Birch and Vermont Maple 
. . . natural color or  rich tobacco broan. For every room In the house.

V
6-DRAWER DOUBLE DRESSER 
Reg. 99.50 /  $59.50

BOOKCASE HtADBOARD BED 
Reg. $69.59  ̂ 39.50

LIVING ROOM TABLES 
Reg. $12.95 to $22.50 7.50 to 12.50

DESK
Reg. $139.50 ..........................  79.50

50" BUFFET
Reg. $89.50 .................... 49.50

DINING TABLE
Reg. $99.50 69.50

DROP LEAF TABLE
Reg. $59.50 39.50

5IDE CHAIRS
Reg. $19.50................... ........  13.95

\  iJV iN eitooM  —

Ultra Modern Chairs
Black and white metallic boucle or red nubby cover

Rag. S99.S0 ^59.50 

Modern Sofa by Crown
Green Imen cover, foam rubber

Rag. $269.50 ^139.50

Sofa by Brenner
Black metallic cover, foam rubber

Reg. $259.50 ^159.50

■PULLMAN SOFA
Modern green metallic tv»eed cover

Reg. $319.50 ^189.50

Colonial Love Seat
Tweed cover, wood arm

Reg. $179.50 ^96.50

Channel Back Chair
Green damask cover, Mahogany trim

Reg. *69.50 ^49.50

Club Chair
Down filled, gold boucle cover

Reg. $179.50 ^99.50

\m m u
Open Stock Bedroonn 

Group
modern walnut

Chest-Reg. $49.50 $29.50
Double dresser, mirror— Reg. $89.50 59.50 

Vanity-Reg. $59.50 39.50
Night table-Reg. $19.50 .................. 14.50
Bed, full or twin-Reg. $39.50 ........  24.50

Double Dresser 
and Twin Beds

Grey walnut, modern

Reg. $19750 ^99.50 complete

MODERN DOUBLE DRESSER
by Brown Saltman— Bleached mahogany

Reg. $219.50 ............ ^139.50

Odd Chest
4 drawer, (imbe finish

Reg $49.50 ^29.50

I) D U R I N G

O U R

JULY
SALE

Maple Colonial 
Bedroom Suite

Bookcase bed, double dresser and mirror, night table

Reg. $23450 ^169.50

Provincial Vanity
Bisque finish

Reg. $13950 ^79.50
Chest to match—Reg. $119.50.......... $69.50

4 A B IB S ! -------------------
CORNER TABLE

L/med 00*, Reg. $5950 ^ 2 9 . 5 0

CORNER COCKTAIL
Natural mahogany, modarn—Reg. $6950 ..... —  ^ 3 9 . 5 0

STACK UP TABLES
ti^ominita linish—Rag. i14.50......... ..... ............ ^ 7 . 9 5

MODERN COCKTAIL
Mahogany and bamboo—Reg. $49.50 .................. ^ 9 . 5 0

Mahogany Picture Window Table
by Mtnman—Reg. *3950   .........................^ 2 4 . 5 0

18th CENTURY COCKTAIL
Mahogany and laathar—Reg. $9950 559.50

STEP and COCKTAIL TABLES 
Mahogany and groan laathar—Reg. $4950 529.50

END TABLE
Mahogany, traditional stylo—Reg. i1 4 S 0   ^ 9 . 9 5

One Group
of

LAMPS
values to $39.50 — your choice

‘9.95
W ty S  U STID  HERE ONLY A FEW of tha sanational yafuts which can bt ebtointd 

ia this amazing salt! You'll bt dtlighttd with tht wondtrful chokts wt hart arailabit.

'MidUfid's hmn fmr tka Hm m "'

Cole, of Texas

f U R N I T U R E
- C O M P A M Y -

W O H - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BREAKFRblMT AAODKN
Lime oak by Thomasville— Reg. $349.50............$199.50

PROVINCIAL DINEHE
Table and 6 chairs— Rag. $239.00 ......................  129.50

Hutch Cabinet, AAaple welch-Reg. $199.50_______ ______ $129.50

Maple Round Extension Table— Reg. $79.50 ........................  49.50
Handsome 6-Pieoe Dinette, Hand decorated by Phonex.
Round pedestal table, 4 captain chair and lazy suzan.
Reg. $198.50 -----------------------------------------------------------------  129J0
18th Century BufM, Mahogany—Reg. $109.50__ ...... ........  69.50

8-Plece AAodem Dining Room Suite, Table, 6 chairs, buffet
or china. Lime oak. Reg. $338.50 ______________________  229.50

REMNANTS OF

Broad loom
C a r p e t

AU irooL tint qnalltr. Iton tods tram oar rtgaltr atodk. Uhrwtrletea 
cholc* at man than 300 piaom at ■taitUnf prin ndaetloQt.

NAVARRE
R«g. SAU

12x10.7 size— leaf rosa quartz..................... ..$129.50 $84.50
12x8.10 sire—leaf rose quartz.___________ „  109.00 26J0
9x6.2 sire— leaf silver grey........................... .. 59.50 19.95
9x6 size—floral grey...................................... .. 56.50 19.95
9x6.1 size— leaf silver grey........................ ... ... 56.50 19.95
12x10.5 size—floral cameo beige................. .„ 129.50 92.50
9x10.6 size—floral cameo beige................... ... 94.50 68.95
9x9.11 size—floral grey_________________ „  93.25 64.95

IR ID E S C E N T

15x10.9 size— sea green............................... ... 179.50 117.50
9x11.2 size—snowdrop beige....................... ... 112.50 71.50
9x10.10 size—sea green............................... ... 109.50 69.95
9x6.11 size— silver grey........................... .... ... 68.95 19.95

IN T E R L U D E

9x6.8 size—silver grey................................. ... 73.00 19.95
9x6.3 size—silver grey......................... ........ ... 73.00 19.95
9x8.10 size—silver grey............................... ... 95.95 39.50

N U B S E H E

9x6 size—spruce green......... ....................... ... 66.95 29.50
12x15.6 size— nutria .................................... ... 226.50 134.50
9x7.5 size— almond green........................... ... 81.50 29.95
9x11.5 size—spruce green........................... ... 125.50 79.50
15x6 size—spruce green............................... ... 109.50 19.95

ROCKBRIDGE
9x9.2 size—dove grey................................ .... 79.50 59.95
9x9.2 size—dove grey..................................... 79.50 59.95
9x9.2 size—dubonnet and dove grey.............. 79.50 1^.50
9x9.2 size—dubonnet and dove grey.............. 79.50 39.50
9x8.3 size—dubonnet and dove grey.......... .... 76.50 39.50

EARLY SEHLER
9x6.3 size— multi<olor stripe...................... ... 49.95 14.9S
9x6.6 size— multi-color stripe ..... ............ ... 49.95 14.95
9x11 size— multi-color stripe........................ ... 87.50 49.95
12x7.5 size—multi-color stripe.................... ... 79.00 19.95
12x10.7 size—multi-color stripe......... ........ ... 122.00 49.95

ROOM AAAKER
9x9.3 size— 18th century floral.................... ... 72.50 39.95
9x8.6 size— 18th century floral.................... ... 72.50 39.95
9x9.6 size— 18th century floral.................... .... 72.50 39.95
9x10.3 size— 18th century floral.................. .... 79.95 39.95
9x9.4 size— 18th century floral........... .... 73.00 39.95
9x10.4 size—multi-color and grey ground.... .... 79.00 39.50
9x7.8 size— multi-color and grey ground..... .... 73.00 19.50
9x10.11 size—multi-color and grey ground.. .... 79.00 39.50
9x8.2 size—multi-color and grey ground ........ 73.00 39.50
9x8.2 size—multi<olor and grey ground..... .... 73.00 39.50

NEW SIERRA
15x16 size—ocean green........................... .... 318.50 195.50
9x10.6 size—ceramic green......... .... 125.50 69.50
9x6.6 size—ocean green............................ .... 78.00 29.50
12x6.5 size— pastel greiga................. .... 102.00 39.50
12x6.5 size pastel greige .... 102.00 39.50
9x15.2 size—crystal grey........... .... 181.50 109.50
9x12.9 size— pastel greige .... 152.50 96.50
9x14.1 size— linden green .... 168.00 109.50
12x12.1 size— pastel greige....... ................ .... 192.50 119.50

DURATWIST
15x9.4 size—bayberry grey........................ _.. 209.95 119.50
12x13.6 size—bayberry grey............... ...... .... 243.00 132.50
12x11 size—doud grey........... ..„ 198.00 119J0
12x9.4 size—mint green............. 167.95 89 JO
12x7.10 size—cloud grey___ „ . „  141.00 69 J O
9x10.7 size—snowdrop M g e ______  __ _... 142.50 69JO
15x9.7 size—twilight blue................ ......... .... 215.50 119J0
12x9.9 size-mint green.......................... .. _... 175.50 96J0
12x7.3 size—bayberry grey____ 130.50 72J0
9x6.3 size—bayberry grey______________ 84.50 29 JO

VIRGINIAN
9x7.9 size—floral grey_________________ __  100.00 39J O
9x9.3 size—leef grey and green_______ . 191 on 49J O
9x10 size-leaf a l m ^  green. 129.50 59J O
9x6 size—leaf almond green.......... ....  77.50 29J O  

i f  J O9k3 1 .S aba—iaa# gfay and jeiiw ’ |4«oi>
■
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‘REDDY KILOWATT AND PROGRESS’— The Texas 
Electric Service Company is keeping: abreast of prog
ress in Midland and the Permian Basin Empire, as 
evidenced by recently completed installations in and 
near Midland. The new power line to the McMillen 
Water Field is shown in the picture, top left, while

the recently completed West Substation, located 
northwest of the city, is pictured at top right. Pic
tured, bottom left, is the enlarged East Substation, 
located just north of Midland Fair Park. It feeds cir
cuits serving tank farms and industrial areas to the 
ea.st and southeast. The new line from the East Sub

station is shown bottom right.

Tanks, Pravda Columns Give Only Hints 
On Meaning Of Beria's Tumble In Power

WABHINGTON —(A*)— 0. 8. oX- 
flci&ls bcUtve R«d Arznj tAnki and 
soldiers took part In the arrest of 
Lavrenty P. ^ r la , Russia's second 
most powerful man and Its secret 
police chief.

Piecing bits of evidence together, 
diplomats think Berla was seized 
around 5 pm . on June 27. with the

Kremlin Starts HuCr 
Cry For Immediate 
Big Four Conference

LONDON—OP)—The Kremlin be
gan beating its propaganda drums 
Saturday for a s p ^ y  Big Four 
conference, but Western leaders ap
parently were turning a deaf ear 
and waiting to see how the down
fall of L. P. Berla would affect So
viet strategy.

As If by concert with the Moecow 
radio. London's Communist organ, 
the Daily Worker, declared in a 
front page editorial. HThe British 
people must not allow reactionary 
American and British forces to use 
the unanimous dismissal of Berla 
as a new exoise for opposing a 
meeting of the fotir great powers 
which is necessary to preserve peace 
and faring about a sweeping reduc
tion in armaments.**

The Daily Worker said the purg
ing of Berla. the police cxar and 
No. 2 leader in the Kremlin hier
archy. was a sign of Russian de
termination to “remove all obstacles 
to the conclusion of agreements re
lieving international tension.**

Moecow radio sounded the call for 
a top level Big Four parley while 
stepping up propaganda to win pop
ular backing for Beria's purge.

The broadcast said the projected 
Bermuda conference of President El
senhower. French Premier Joseph 
Lanlel and British Prime Minister 
Churchill was a Washington poli
ticians* plot to **intenelfy Interna
tional tension** and delay a Big 
Four meeting.

The new proimganda offensive 
seemed bent on dmtng a wedge be
tween the United States and Eu
rope.

guns of tanks and rifles of soldiers 
arrayed for his destruction if he re- 
sis ted '.

In fact. It was the thupder of 
tanks and truckloads of troops along 
Moscow's S a d o v a y a  Boulevard, 
about two miles from the Kremlin 
in the general neighborhood of 
Beria's home, which first gave the 
tlpoff to Western diplomats that 
something big was up.

Saturday, the Soviet press devoted 
many columns to reporting mass 
meetings throughout the country at 
which Berla was denounced In blist

ering language. |
But none of the papers* reported , 

any new developments in his case : 
or ghy new information on the 
charges agaimt him.

The incident of the tanks coupled, 
with Beria's failure to appear at an 
opera performance in the Bob^ho | 
Theatre that night led U. 8. Am
bassador Charles E. Bohl«i and 
other We.stern diplomats to warn 
their governments that Berla might 
be a purge victim.

The appearance of the force In 
the cltv wa.s so unusual as to start

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

Army Engineers 
Slate Navigation 
Study For Trinity

DALLAS —0e>— An Anny Kncin. 
•er (tody o f tba TMnlty R in r ’i  po- 
tentteta ia expacted to datarmlna 
vhetiMT tba rlyar can ba mada oatt- 
pd>lt aa far npatraam a i Fort 
Worth.

Tha atndy, approtad by flooth- 
weatara Otrialoe Indlnaar Harbert 
D. Tflfal and Oov. Allan ShlTtn. 
alao may abow whatbar watar eould 
Uratt todeetrlaUaabeti 9t tba Dal- 
laa-Fort W orth arta.

Tba aBctnatn* prlndpai purpaaa 
k  to find tba btrt way to opnrata 
tba four Oorpa damt on tba Upper 
TtlaHy when an aia fwmpktail In 
aarly UM . -

Lov« FMd Slumps
an ,, aoiM ty

•t Lom fW d k M  *a»pa« to Ai
tar Oa Miiwiit IkwUkt month, Oty 
A fta tta  DtaeWr a. R. G ate , Jt.

Tka LonAmi ■odatyk

<= 7-n

T h t d  it rtmodolad to wo can uta it fbr a modicino 
eabinot whan you’ra not playing!”

Southerners Reject West's 
Bid For More Cotton Acres

WASHINGTON —OP^ Southern- i 
en  showed no inclination Saturday I 
to yield to Western demands for a 
bigger share of IfM cotton acreage | 
allotments if planting quotas are 
imposed as expected.

ZOO NEEDS 
CUB COAXER

WALSKNBUSO. COtO—<jr\- 
A Uaa k  kaaa alaac Hlfbway 
tS-ar batwaaa Wakrnbarg and 
PaaMa. bat bc’a aaiy a thraa- 
BMath.aU aab.

He^ waartaa haraiw, aayi hk 
awaat, iaah Aaatia at Fhaaaix. 
Ba aaU tha aab ‘ caa ba aaaxad.*

Aaatia laU ha kat tha cab fram 
tha hath at a pichap trach lata 
Friday. Ba waa tahhu It to a aaa 
at Ctltrai t  Spatofi.

P o I m  W r a c k  T r a i n

B n L Q I —(d>— Tba W ait Bar- 
m  itoakwpat ■ n k ra t aaU aator- 
daj Pgttsh pdrttwne Imve U ova 
op A Soviet eoppbr tndn between 
T im  ead Foeea. kSDinf many 
Soviet eoM lm

'Testifying before the Senete Ag
riculture Committee, now wrestling 
with the problem, the Southerners 
insisted that the present law be 
followed—a law which would keep 
1P54 piantlnga In ratio with the 
1950 allotment level. Quotas are ex
pected in 1964 because of a cotton 
surplus.

Southerners teatlfied In favor of 
holding the present law just as It 
Is. except for some minor changes, 
and setting the national allotment 
at 22J00.000 acres.

Westerners Friday abandoned a 
bUl to alter thb present law fig
uring state shares of the national 
total. *They backed instead a Na
tional Farm Bureau Federation 
alao opposed by the Southerners.

*The Farm Bureau proposal Is 
that the national allotment for 1964 
bet aet at 21.600.000 acrea phis some 
900.000 acres as adjustments to pre
vent any Western state from s ^ -  
fertng a cut of more than 271/3 per 
cent. Southern states would not be 
cut more than 221/3 per eent

Under expected acreage cuts. Tex
as would be allowed 9-UO.OOO acres 
uadm the Southern plan and 3810,- 
000 under the Western propoeaL

a wave of discussion among foreign 
diplomats almost at once. That night 
the diplomatic corps went to the 
opera for the first performance of a 
new work. "TTie Decembrist.** Malen
kov. Molotov — everybody else was 
there but not Berla.

In Western Europe and to some 
extent in the United States, experts 
have tended to identify Rusata't 
series of friendly gestures toward 
the outside world with Berla.
Called CapiUUat Agent

Furthermore in the last few day* 
there has been some sharpening of 
tone In Moscow propaganda toward 
the United States. Moreover the an
nouncements about Beria's dismis
sal have made him out to be a fm - 
eign agent and have called for vigi
lance against capitalist enemies of 
the Communist state.

On the other hand, there have 
been signs which coxUd mean a 
continuation of the peace offensive 
policy. They Include:

The Pravda editorialised July 10 
on the purging of Berla asserted 
that the Soviets' *‘new peaceful in
itiative'* has been quite a success 
and declared it would be continued.

2. Hungary’s Communist boas 
Matyas Rakosl. who is believed to 
have been in Moscow when Berla 
was arrested, said In Vienna Satur
day night the Communist world is 
going ahead with its new velvet 
glove policy of conciliation. Since 
June 27 his country has taken drastic 
steps to slow down the whole process 
of sovietizatlon.
New. Softer Touch

3. In East Germany, as shown by 
Saturday's annoimcement of inten
tion to Uft martial law In West Ber
lin at once, the Red leadership has 
continued to show i  preference for 
moderate and restrained meaiures 
In dealing with restless populattoos.

4 In Csechoelovakla, since tbs 
time of Beria's presumed loss of 
power, the Red government has re
versed itself on tough penalties as
signed for labor shortcomings and 
has showed a preference for the 
softer touch.

One point emphasised by officials 
here is that there is nothing coo- 
elusive In any of the evidence so far 
to show policy chaagas In any dlree-
tlon.

Amarillo Meeting Puts Cattle Price 
Supports Squarely Up To Eisenhower

B r BATMORD BOtBBOOK
AMAaniA>-«PV-«M Mg gIMf

ttoD ttiAt taaad FttoH H  atoo*
I lawi'iiara af ris 
Itmth atatoa hara 

was prica aupperta for eatUa.
Tba Pnkdant told alaiaat lAOO 

Soutbweatanen Friday tbeia will 
ba DO ‘ duly daUylnc* Id llrinc 
drouth aid. He did net mentka 
price aupparto publicly. The (o f -  
emora eald price eupporta ware dk - 
cueeed prirately with the ITealdH . 
They leeued e etatement taaOB. 
mending a *thorou(h study”  ot the 
problem.

Uany imall and mlddk.'alxed op
erator! in the cattle buslnees are 
clamoring for price supports. They 
ley they'll go broke if they don't 
get them. Borne 600 ranchers from 
Tezae. Oklahoma. New Mexico. 
K «n m  and Colorado met In Dal- 
hart Thuriday and organized for 
price support*.

Such a program would eetabUah 
parity prlcea for cattle, the floor 
under cattle prlcea. The program 
would Inrolre quotas and controlled 
production If necesaery.
Leng.Ranga Problem

It 1* a long-range problem—In 
contrast to the emergency, short- 
rsnge need* ot drouth relief. The 
framework for drouth relief had 
been laid long before Friday's meet
ing here. Congress wss putting the 
finishing touches on the needed 
legislation, and the machinery for 
Its sdmlnlatratlon was being sst up.

The weathered Southwestemers— 
ranchers, farmers, their wlvea and 
children—who packed the Amarillo 
City Auditorium already had as
surance drouth relief was on the 
way. What most demanded was 
price supports for the beet animals 
they send to market. A small mi
nority spoke out against support*.

Th* question of a cattle support 
program Inrolvea the course of the 
Administration and the pettem of 
the nation's economy.

Will the Administration, whose 
policy to date has been to Invoke no 
new control* and to decontrol com
modities wherever passible, bring 
csttls under price control f

Could th* Administration. If the 
situation becomes aa critical aa cat
tlemen predict, afford not to Invoke 
controls?

i Cattleaea Dkagree 
I Can the cattle Industry be free of 
controls and subsidies?

Should all controls and subsidies 
be abolished?

Those ere some questions tied up 
I with price support program for 
I cattle.
I On the main queatico. here k  the 
scoreboard In the Southweetem area 
this weekend;

The cattlemen In Dalhsrt Thurs
day endorsed s support program. 
A majority of those attending the 
meeting here Friday said they 
wanted It.

Leaders of the esUbllshed state 
cattlemen’s association* strongly 
opposed price supports. They were 
supported by e minority.

Leaving out the specific question 
of price support! In hie addreas be
fore the cattlemen, Elienhower said 
the full assets of th* government 
will be mobilized to help them.
N* DUly-DslIylag

“ And we will not dilly-dally un
til the last cow la starving on the 
range.“ he said. He said he had 
“no magic formula”  to whip the 
drouth, said there was no unanimity 
of opinion ai to how It could be 
done, but added that aid must come 
“now."

Oovemor Shiver* said th* gov
ernors and the President talked 
price supports more than anything 
else In their private meeting—and 
"nobody had th* answer." In Austin 
Saturday he said. “W* wUl do *U 
we can as quickly as possible."

Several govemora expressed op
position to such a program. In a 
group statement late Friday, they 
skirted making any commitment on

tbs ksiM wlien they Mid:
“At th* oonlsnoa* of gwremon

and In tha pubUt mteUng whkh 
thay attaoded. tba point waa raked 
that tha Uveatoak praduear, whU* 
having no price support on bis pro
ducts, must use In his operation 
commodities which do bar* euch 
goTtniBtnt support. Ths govamen 
reeommendad that a thorough study 
be mad* of th* implkatloni at this 
problem, a study which will lead to 
equitable eohiUon In respect to all 
farming and ttrariock commoditlea." 
Themtao Baya Tte’

OoT. Dan Thornton of Colorado, 
a cattleman, mid: “Wt don't want 
the roTemmant to have to take con
trol ot our business. Our troubles 
have not been due entirely to th* 
drouth. W* have had too many cat
tle and th* prlcea have been too 
high. We priced ourselves out of the 
market.

"The cattleman should be able to 
gauge his operations. I don’t think 
we have reached the point In this

country whM* v*  ha?a't* pfop up I 
th* cattk Ban at tha txpana* at 
STeryona aka.*

At tha open B**tln( ha said:
I t  k  hot th* rok ot goeeniment 

to guarantee a profit but to guaran
tee against disaster." Tbemton later 
said ba would favor a support pro
gram based not on parity but on 
th* coct of preduetton. The cattle
men would get a subridy ooly whan 
th* prke for his cattk tell below 
the average produetko cost.

The sharp dlvlelan among the 
cattlamen on th* ktue between 
"rugged Indlvldualkm”  and "social
ism" was brought Into focus at both 
Dalhart and Amarillo.
Haley Draws Baas

Bretts Haley, Panhandle eatUe- 
man and historian, told the Amaiil- 
k) meeting, "Price support would be 
the worst thing that could happen 
to ths cattlemen." He declared that 
the Individual's freedom should not 
be traded lor subsidies and that 
support prices on feed-stufle was

ont ot th* principal causM tor th* 
arkk In th* **ttle Industry. H* 
ehuged that the Commodity Credit 
CarporaHoB bad been making a 
prtOt ot O* on cotton seed cake R 
bad eold to the cattlemen.

At Dalhart. Judge Noel McDade 
of Clayton, N. M.. said with all 
other Industries and group* getting 
subsidies the only way the cattle
man can get a tak return for bis 
product Is through price supports.

"Not until floor prices were put 
on farm commodities In the mld- 
Mi did th* tumor really coma tree. 
For the first time in history be wta 
trot to demand and to get a fair 
return tor his labors." McDade said.

E. S. Brown of Dalhart, president 
of the United Livestock Producers 
Association formed at Dalhart, said 
the stockman In asking for price 
supports was asking only for the 
opportunity of beltig able to buy 
and sell on an equal fooUtrg with 
other group* and Industries in th* 
nation.

Non-Pedestrian Hosts Provide 
Proper Paraphernalia For Ike

AMARILLO -ilP h - “Smilinc Bee 
EKenhower," who said he Intended 
to "slip Into Amarillo, confer with 
governors, and slip out sgsin.** 
found out there's no way of eexn- 
pletely escaping Western hospital- 
Ity.

The schedule did not call for a 
public appearance but thousands 

r him as he drive In fnxn the 
alrpor4^ *The sidewalks slong the

T I s m D  n U E N M

Sus Ekags. has rctumsd tnm  
Big Sprinc whera sho vtoitsd

(MBA T ^ n h ii i )
SUCCESSOR— Serrei Ni- 
kiforTieh KmrIoT, abora, 
haa baan appointad head 
of Rubaia’a aacrat poliee, 
•ucceedinf Larrantr Baria, 
fired u  “an enemy of the 
Communist Party and of 

tba Soviet people.**

Ihird Body Found 
After Building Falls 
On(onslruclionCrew

SCARSDALB, N. T. — 1?!* 
body of a third vlcUm was recovered 
Saturday by reaeua workers dlgglnt 
through debris caused by tbs col- 
lapM Friday of a four-etory office 
building construction job.

Friday night, aearebsrs l ecovered 
the bodies of Lloyd Woodruff and 
Cannina Tedeachl, both of New 
Tork City.

A third riettm. Identified as Ray
mond D* Oregory of Whlta Plalna, 
N. T ,  was found shortly before 
5 am .

Ten other workmen were tnjured 
when a eomen of tba Imlldlnc 

as they poured oonerot* on 
what was to ba the n ot. The man 
dioDpad tar a ahower of wet oen 
ereta, tfmber and staeL

Many rasMsots ot thk tashlen 
abk community aldad poUc* and 
flrsmea In frantic eftork to roach 
an th* workmon btfer* th* eon- 
ent* h*rd*n*d.

R**cu* tomns. aided by stcam- 
(hovak and othar machines, worked 
by fkmdUgbt throughout th* night

Nichols Possimisfic
FOBT WORTH—0P>—Fort Worth 

swgtoser MarvlB Mldtok Myi be 
daoM t mm**t t* fe* appolnttd U. 
a. reclanmUon umnMkriooar.

Be a ^  hk appoIntnMot, approved 
by mtBter aeontary M tfay . proh- 
aMy would rxit ba approvtd ^  the 
Whlta Hma*.

roped-oft street around the hotel 
were Jammed with cheering Tex- 
siu.

Ths President obviously was 
pleased with the musing welcome.

"I bad Just planned to slip Into 
town, confer with the govemort 
on the drouth situation, and slip 
back to Washington," he said.

Amarilloans were delighted but 
were disappointed they didn’t have 
the time to ^tage ont of th* hoop-

Shivers Still Seeks Answer 
To Texas' Drouth Aid Role

AUSTIN —WP)— Oovemor Shiv
ers flew back from the Amarillo 
drouth conference Saturday looking 
for new ways for the state to help 
drouth sufferers.

Shivers said he would talk soon 
with Attorney Oeneral Sheppard on 
"the legal p ^ b illtles  of what we 
can do."

Funeral Services 
Are Slated Sunday 
For Mrs. Tom Rice

Funeral services will be held at 
4 pjn. Sunday for Mrs. Tom Rice, 
23-year*old Midland bo\isewlfe, who 
was Injured fatally In a traffic 
crash near here Friday night.

The eervlces will be held in the 
Bellvlew Baptist Church with the 
Rev. J. R. Goins and the Rev. 
Wayne Tucker officiating. InUr* 
ment will be in Resthaven Memorial 
Park under direction of the Newnle 
W. EUis Chapel.

Mrs. Rice, a native of Clarksville, 
is survived by her husband, a daugh
ter. her parents, three brothers and 
three slstere.

Pi^bearers will be J. C. Guthrie, 
Glenn Hillman, Irwin Horn. Pat 
Marlow. 8gt. H. F. Cook and C. E. 
Harkins.

Honorary pallbearers will be Bud 
Wilson. O e ^ e  Vandaman. Earl 
Watson. Gene Rensylds. Ray Ren- 
aylds. Tommy Johnson and Ray 
Bren.

*'We will do all we can as quick
ly as possible.** the governor said.

He has been under pressure to 
call a q>ecial session of the Legis
lature to consider drouth relief. 
Re has questioned the advisability 
of the 8t^  because of constitution
al limitations on use of state funds.

Shivers said he would not ask 
Sheppard for a formal opinion, but 
would dlscxisB with him the legal 
aspects of what the state might 
be able to do. Shivers said he 
would talk it over also with his 
budget advisors.

Recommendations worked out by 
drouth state governors at Ama
rillo will be rushed In written form 
to President Eisenhower and Agri
cultural Secretary Benson, Shivers 
said.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
White, who went with Shivers to 
Amarillo, called the session **the 
biggest townhall meeting I  ever 
went to."

White said the meeting of gover
nors acttially gave them an oppor
tunity to approve officially what 
the federal government already ts 
doing.

He said the big unsolved question 
is price support. White said:

‘‘Public opinion and the opinion 
of cattlemen will have to Jell be
fore anything is done. As long as 
there is controversy among the 
cattlemen over price supports I  do 
not think the federal government 
Is going to do anything."

la celebrations they have staged 
for visiting celebrities in the past. 
Flowers Fer Eleanor

When Mrs. Roosevelt was the 
guest of honor at a Mothers-In- 
Law Day celebration in the late 
thirties they gave her a bouquet of 
roses so big that it had to be pre
sented to her by a power crane. 
When the late President Roosevelt 
came to Amarillo In 1930. a "mile 
long band" led the downtown pa
rade.

*The thousand piece band, com
posed of bands from all over the 
Panhandle, was an Imposing musi
cal array which creatod a terri
fic din.

Eisenhower's visit was strictly a 
“ flying trip." *There was little ad
vance notice.

"It was Just as much a surprise 
to me as anyone else." Senator 
Lyndon Johnson of *Texas said. *‘l  
got a telephone call from the White 
House to get my hat and corns 
along."
Cattlemen Save Day

As soon as Elsenhower finished 
his speech in the middle of the aft
ernoon. the group was sped back 
to the airport for the return trip 
to the capital.

Despite the short notice. Law
rence Hagy. dvlc leader and for
mer mayor, rounded up a fleet of 
Cadillacs for the Preeldentlal mo- 
tA'cade.

As the Cadillacs rolled up In 
front of the hotel behind a police 
escort, a sidewalk wit quipped, "it's 
a good thing the cattlemen are In 
town for the drouth meeting or 
we wouldn't have had enough Cad
illacs."

Prison Guards Put 
Down Felons'Strike 
As Fire Levels Shop

8ALBM. ORE. — (JPI— Mezsed 
Kuerdz swept into Uie Orcfon State 
prison jrard 8aturdaj and in a ewlft 
mors oorralled rebellious eonrlcts 
while flames shot high Into the air 
from a blazln* tailor shop.

Tenslan eased Immediately.
The fire had been touched oft by 

ftrlklnf eonrlcts In ancry reprisal 
acalnit guards who oppntd up with 
taar ( i t  to drir* th* men sway from 
food supplies at ths commliwarr.

But th* mining eoarlets, caught 
by turprie* In tba guards' sally from 
th* control room Into the yard, 
mored back silently and soon were 
behind a ll-foot wire fence that 
incloem a lecreattao area.

Not a shot was fired In th* swift 
maneurer. But In accompanying ao- 
tian at the ccmmlssary, one cooTict 
was wounded in th* thigh, reported 
rletlB of a guard's bullet that was 
fired In ths ooun* of th* taar gas 
attack.

aalem c i t y  fir* trucks cams 
screaming into ths prison yard a* 
soon at the oonricts were behind the 
hkh fence. The tailor shop building, 
an ancient brick and cement struc
ture, w u  burned out, with only the 
walls left

Soldiers, Airmen 
Arrive From Orient

SAN FRANCISCO — T h e  
Transport Oeneral Sultan docked 
Saturday with 1.640 pasKngers from 
the Orient.

*They Included 885 Air Force and 
420 Army men. The Oeneral Hase is 
due Sunday with 070 Army veterans 
from Korea.

TSU Professor 
Resigns Because 
Of 'Fear, Unrest"

HOUSTON— A T ’ xas South
ern Unirersity instructor said Sat
urday he has resigned because 
"there Is fear and there is confusion 
among the members of the faculty."

John Miller, instructor In the De
partment of OoTemment, said he 
sent his resignation by registered 
mall to Dr. R  O. O’Hara Lanier, 
TSU president. A copy went to 
Spurgeon E. Bell. Houston attorney 
and chairman of the unlTerslty 
board of directors.

Bell confirmed that he had re
ceived the copy and said he plana 
to interview Miller and ask for ad
ditional details.

Bell recently appointed a five- 
man committee from the board to 
inveatigate reports of "unrest" on 
the negro university campiis.

Vtraron Educator 
Dios In Rood Mishap

TEMPLE —OF?— R. W. Tlnaky 
SO, latlred Southwegteni UnlTenlty 
prefemor and oai Mmi a*Mng pr*»> 
ident c€ th* Oe*Bg*>own ■ehagi, 
w** kllkd Satoriky M aa Mkoom- 
blk  aoetdent as*g AaaoB. R k  daugh
ter, Ms*. W. a. B evltt o f Ban An- 
toalo, eras injni«a Bithtly.

Funeral scrrice* wiE bs h*U in

BUSINESS VISITOBS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogsett 

Monahans attended to businesi 
Midland Saturday.

; FROM NORTH COtVDEN

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McKlnaey at
tended to business hers Saturday 
from North Cowden.

C A R N IV A L

i/J
îa\

.ak*—MyasL^----aeaWriNSSS
‘T h e  ra a ort'h a ra  a h tw t e w  treasu ry  h as a  C stw it a t. 

bu t I th ink wa*va a ra to W y » BaBt .thgt ,,t a e r *



First National Bank To Mark 
Sixty-Third Anniversary Date

The n t  NkUaoal Bulk of Mld- 
And win etmrre Ita dxt7-thlrd so* 
ilTtnary Tuowliy.

No tomuU otaerrmnoe la pUnned. 
Out (rltnda and patnna o f the fi
nancial iDctltutlao—one of the lari- 
eat and-atronfeat In the Southwest 
—arc Invited to stop by the bank 
(or a birthday ylalt.

Mussolini's Chum 
Goes Back To Jail

PA1U8—4>Pi—Magda de Pomanges. 
prewar friend of the late Italian 
dictator, Benito MuaaoUnl. was back 
In prison Saturday for three more 
years because she repeatedly elo- 
latsd a court order limiting her resl- 
denos to the town of Melon. 30 miles 
south o f Paris.

Sentenced to IS years at bard 
labor In 1M7 for giving Information 
to the enemy In wartime, the forty- 
Ish Magda won a reduction of aen- 
tence In 1163 and conditional re
lease limiting her residence to 
Malun.

Twice she has been arrested out 
of bounds In Paris. She now has 
been sent to the women's prison at 
Marseille to aerre out the rest of 
her term.

'n ic  Ptawt National Bank reosieed I 
lU charter and opened for buatneaa 
on July 14. laM. and has been acre- | 
ttig ths banking needs of Midland i 
and area cttlsens since those early I 
days In Midland's history 

When the bank first was organ- ! 
Ised. Its capital stock was MOXMO j 
Today the bank’s capital and aur- '

I plus total tlkSO.000.
Largest DepeslU

I  DeposlU. too, have Increased 1 
j through the years, and today The ;
I  First National has the largest de- [ 
posits of any bank on the Texas *  
Pacific Railway between Port Worth '

! and D  Paso. Its depoalU on June 
30. 1063. totaled t43.S33.S68.61.. lU 
loans and discounts amounted t o ' 
tl034S.4814t '

The bank has occupied Its same ; 
location at the comer of Main and 
Wall Streets since its organisation. '■ 
The building which housed the bank 
In Its first years was destroyed by , 
fire aoout 1907. and a new two-story ; 
structure was erected In 1900. That i 

' building was remodeled In 1936, and 
again In 1939 when he eight-story 

' First National Bank office building | 
was completed. Again the banking 
quarters were remodeled and en
larged In 1960. The bank last year ' 
erected and put into service a mod- ; 

1 em Auto Teller at the corner of

Wall and Baird Btreats. Raoently. 
a trust departnmt was added. 
Offleara LisUd

Officers of the bank are John P. 
Butler, president: J. T. Baker and 
E. D. Rlchardaoti. vtoe preatdenU; 
C. J. Kelly, vloa president and cash
ier. O. 8. Cone, Jr„ and C. M. 
Burke assistant nee presidents: 
and Minnie L. Baker, O. J. Xd- 
wards. William R. McCrlght. Jr.. 
Qlenn P. Breese and Cheater C. 
Cathey, assistant cashiers.

Dlroctors are Butler, Baker. Prank 
Cowden. J. L. Crump. Mrs. Ruth 
Scharbauer, K. B. Dickenson, H. H. 
Watson. A. N. Hendrickson, Clar
ence Scharbauer. Jr., Paul L. Davis 
and Barron Kidd.

Crash Kills Nurst |
KANSAS CITY — /P— D o r i s  

Monarch, 36. Trans World Alrlmes | 
hostess of Amarillo, was killed here, 
Saturday In her ear. which struck a | 
utility pole and overturned.
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1 SAVES WISeCRACK FOR U T E R —

Berlin Tourist Stevenson 
Looks Into Red Gun M uzzle

R m ’RN FROM VACATION |
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rone and sons. 

Ronny and Donny. Oulf Camp, have; 
returned from a vacation trip In 
East Texas. New Mexico and Colo- i 
rado '

INKA Tdephata)

FAMILY COMBINATION— Family of Eagle Scout.i 
from Coleman, Texas, pack duffel bags as they pre
pare to leave for the third National Scout Jamboree 
at Santa Ana, Calif., July 17. Ed Burnam. center, 
father, and two sons, Jo Ed, left, and JCenneth, right, 
hold more than 100 merit badges and may be only 

family combination attending Jamboree.

BERLIN—OPv—Adlal K  Steven
son looked down ths munle of > 
Ruselsn tommy gun In the hands 
of a trigger-happy East Berlin peo
ple’s army soldier Saturday. The 
soldier meant business, ‘niou move 
and I shoot." he said In English.

The Incident occurred as Steven
son. 1963 Democratic presidential 
candidate, and his party were tour
ing East Berlin, restless and tense 
since last month’s riots. He and 
his party were held up 30 minutes 
and the films they had taken be
hind the Iron Curtain were confis
cated.

Telling about the gun episode aft
erward. Stevenson said with a 
smile:

"You know, curiously. I didn’t 
move.”

He and his party of seven per- 
soru were clambering around the 
ruins of the bunker on Wllhelm- 
strasse. where Hitler Is believed to 
have commltteed suldde. Several of 
the group started snapping pictures 
of Stevenson.

I  Suddenly about 10 police and sol- 
I dlers appeared. One car pulled In 
behind Stevenson’s car. another In

front of It, blocking escape. They 
ordered the Ametlcans to stop tak
ing pictures.

The group included Cecil B. 
Lyon, Berlin director for the U. 8. 
K gh Commission. V. S. MaJ. Ed
win Lumpkin of Athens. O a. Ern
est Ives of Chicago. Stevenson’s 
brother-in-law, and Stevenson’s as- 
slstants William Blair knd WUUam 
Attwood and Mrs Attwood.

When the Americans started to 
get back Into thdr cars an East 
Oerman soldier wealing a khaki 
uniform of Russian style and car
rying a Russian tommy gun, step
ped forward menacingly.

"You move and I shoot." he said 
gruffly.

When the police refused to let 
them lesve. Lyon demanded to see 
the Russian ambassador. After 
about 30 minutes some offlclala— 
not the ambassador—showed up. 
The officials confiscated the par
ty’s films and ordered them to 
proceed on their tour.

The Communists who forbade 
Stevenson's companions to take 
pictures seemed honestly surprised 
St the westerner’s reaction. "Why. 
you know foreigners cant take pic

tures In America." one said. "Why 
should yon expect to taka pletures 
here."

Speaking of the Bast Berlin 
riou. Stevenson said:

’T he flame of rfwistsnre to ty- 
rarmy bums ever bright. I pray for 
the day when Oermany will arise 
again In freedom and unity.

'From what I have seen. It seems 
that West Berlin Is winning Its 
struggle against the devastathm of 
war. I salute the Indomitable spirit 

I of an Indomitable people ”

Snow Blankots Alps
BOLZANO. ITALY —<JP>— Snow 

plows went to work In the itaUan 
Alps Saturday to clear roads after 
a rare Summer snow storm. Depths 
ranged from two Inches to almost 
three feet.

FROM KERMTT
Mrs. Henry Murphy and Mra J. 

L. Pulwiler of Kermlt were bustness 
visitors In Midland Saturday.

The National Oeographlc Society 
says the Fish Rouse In London IS 
the world's oldest aquartum.

#

4 0 , 0 0 0
SACRIFICED

S T O C K ! NAME YOUR 
PRICE!

PUBLIC AUCTION
AUCTION WILL BE CONDUCTED AT OUR DOWNTOWN STORE, CORNER OF BAIRD & WALL, BY LEW WAGNER 
OF OKLAHOMA CITY . . .  STARTING MONDAY AT 7:30 P.M. AND WILL CONTINUE EACH EVENING THROUGH
OUT THE WEEK! OUR LO SS-YO U R  GAIN -W E'RE OVERSTOCKED! DON'T MISS IT! OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME!

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

W E ARE N O T  GOING O U T OF BUSINESS! 
BUT M UST SACRIFICE $40,000 STOCK

Because We Over Bought!—This $40,000 Worth of Merchandise M U ST BE M OVED—We Need Cash!

EVERY ITEM OFFERED WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF BID!
THIS STOCK INCLUDES: Chrome Dinettes, Odd Chairs, Dining Room Suites, Odd Beds, Coffee Tables, End Tables, 
Step Tables, Bedroom Suites, Double Dressers, Mattresses and Springs, Sofas, 2-Pc. Sectionals, Chairs, 6-Pc. Living 
Room Suites, Stoves, Carpet, Linoleum . . . a n d  many other items too numerous to mention! ALL N A T IO N A L L Y  
ADVERTISED BRANDS! Come One -  Come All! -  WHAT YOU BID IS WHAT YOU PAY!

CREDIT IF YOU 
WANT IT! CASH IF YOU 

HAVE IT!
A U C T I O N  STARTS 
7:3 0  PJM . M O N D A Y

PLENTY OF 
SEATS FOR 

EVERY ONE!

NEVER BEFORE SUCH FINE FURNITURE 
OFFERED TO  THE PUBLIC A T  AUCTION!

N O W l- B U Y  FU RN ITU RE AT YOUR P R I C E ! - P A Y  ON LONG EA SY TERM S!
FREE PRIZES!

N O  OBLIGATION —  N O TH IN G  TO  BUY

Corner
Baird

& . .

Wall S E I R I T E  F U R N I T U R E PHONE

2-4933
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BsMihower, Foe 
On T« bsw, SMn 
Hinds At InndNM

WAnxmyfoM -
s > 4
i

oM i proflu  t u  iMOi. mat and Aaak 
iMiid i n>>Bid>T t» th« Ihi —  t t  ■ »- 
pnhHwii n n stan  aod Umm ■Mat- 
ban I t  M  iBfonnal kufM  lOMb- 
•ao. A a  catharlBc m a tM  «ka A nt 
■nalawiary i t  W tih a ^ g * ! Maal* 
BaUflD fat Um  priaU May.

(M p  rrM ay, Kaad v ia  l ia vait 
tiM iBlauMoiia" ta i. wklah tha 

Hauaa pa ■art a m  Ua alara afcSaa 
ttaaa a l Om  raaoaat «t Om  Vnal- 
dant

Tba ehatriBaa at UM Reuaa Wapa 
and Maaoa Coounlttaa and tba 
PraAdant claapad handa and grinnad 
kraadly ta tba laagktir and appUaw 
K  wmn flu a  M  taOov BapoWi- 
auu.

Baad had a p lan  a( taaaaar at tba 
fciaabaaai tabU ta tba aaoaaa raeaa
of tha old Houaa CXflea Wnlldtap-

O th * tap bapnhilaaaa oa hand 
vara VIca Pnaklant Maon. Rauaa 
■paakar Martlii, banatar Kaovtaad 
a< Oalifanila. banatar baltaaaU U of 
m iaaehiiaatti, banatar lIllllM n at 
Colorado. Houaa RapubUcan Leader 
Hallaab at mdtana, and AaaUtant 
taadar Aranda at nttnala

10 Unnen Killed 
When B-29 (rashes

bAYAlOfAH. a t  - m -  A n  lir - 
■oan front naarbp MmUt Air Want 
baaa diad la tha tbundaroua oraih at 
a B-m  bambar lata a taaplad. 
atnekp ttdalind m anb rrtdar night

Tba H f plana, an a tnbttng nla- 
boo. vaa biattarad ta btta. poabbtp 
by an aaploelon. la it ilannad lata 
tha muck olnnpbdt Baak Plih 
Creak.

Tha tratb aoana b  heaunad la by
Barebaa aad tanglad iv a a n  pravth 
and tora lenialna had ta ba kflad 
put by behooptan aad baaifam d 
Bret to ahaUov-drmft flatboata. then 
to tha enah boati.

Ad vara praaumad dead aad aaat 
at ktm aattflad, Nana v ia  Sftai 
Texaa.

Tha aaaaa at tha traaady v ia  aa> 
dataraUnad. A baaid i f  ofRean vao 
a—nr* ta Inreatltata.

MIDLAND LANDMARK MOVES—Thia little tin baildinf, for aema SO yeara a 
Midland landmark at 111 Weat Texaa Street, moved alowly through city ktreeta 
Friday to make room for new expansion in building-conscious Midland. The 
building, originally tha Dorsey Boot Shop, for many years was The Economy Shop. 
Owner of the building is Mrs. Sarah Dorsey and of The Economy Shop, Mrs. Mary 
Gatlin. Tha building itself now lita at 211 North A Street, aervlng in its rstirt-

m en t as a tora g a  a p a ce .

TRU/MN'S ‘f AMI LY PORTRAIT SUPS-

'Change' Shades Oft-Seen Faces 
From Fickle Political Limelight

W A8BDIOTOIl-<IFy-W hen ate 
Bmp bsw, tbcsa saea fHbOlar tsaMf 

Up ts sla BMBtbs ass tbap saasatd 
It bt sf i wh B a  A t y  staled at 
yaa fraei aavRiabw  p la t a r s a .  
Wlakad flaai yaue talSTlataa aaraao.

This

itlBia patted babiaa far tbe

laa aatural Bass tbs taese 
ta tba BUB vhs nude np

IlM offldal family at tba tbaa 
Praaldtat ef tba Dnltad btalas. Bar
ry b. TYumaa.

Thai, last January SO, eamt ‘Tha 
ottansa’  mlllliieii of Americana fait 
It vaa tlmi for, and ai tha Dvlsht 
O. Bacnhoira taam eama Into tha 
spotUsbt tha men around Truman 
paeaid alaaost vlthout aueptlon la- 
to the shadovi of obicurity.

Thli doaint mean they are for-

Hany t  
ea t the -flfna isflth b - 

pM af pirtiaaBIns vorda ht tba 
pattUas.

bams of lbs TYtmiaiittaa SIS dotag 
veil flaanalany and abailab pottt- 
ieel eoDebeek hogese

But tha publicity ihnahgbt baa 
paamd hayond them for tha ttma 
balag at hast. And mart at Uiam 
MS haartUy glad of K.

Hassle Over Matthews Puts 
McCarthy O n Political Spot

Police Seek Crazed Firebug 
After 12 Blazes Rip Fresno

Taxob-Oklohemo 
Ftrry Bids Sought

TOLSA. OKLA-—OW-An Inytta- 
tlan for bids to operaU ferry boat! 
betveen Texaa and Oklahoma on 
Laki Texoma haa been lamed, the 
Coepa of Ingtneera mid baturday.

Twmtnal polati ara UarBiall 
County, OUa.. and Orayaoa County, 
Texaa.

ALL IS WELL 
THAT ENDS WELL

TOKYO —<#>— rabai v a n  
gnetteeilas Lea Chi Tea, a K »- 
ra u . aa laeplden at Bdag aar-
eatlea. Laa exeaaad hlaBcIf far a 
admta. Be walked e «i at the ale- 
tlaa. eUmbad taiU tba pebee ehleTa 
ear aad drara away.

Hoars latex a itty-vtda pebea 
dregaat flaally ptekad ap Lea 
agmla aad eveetlmlBg vaa ra- 
■aawd.

rm bblto, CALir. —<bV- TmOao 
laaad la tbla fire-conaelana eonunu- 
Blty baturday la  piopla gradually 
got naid ta tba Idm that In their 
midat Urid a eramd thrUl-maka 
vha Unaai off M Maam la a Ba
gla aftaraooo. ^

B u t th e n  eras no letup la  tha 
I learcb fo r tba firebug. National 
O uardontn stlU  patroDsd the 
straeta aad ftood valoh e rt r m ajor 
buUdlaga.

A alata ef emar gancy. proalalmad 
by tfa yo r Oordon Dunn aoon after 
tha fin e  broke out Frid a y, now haa 
b itn  lifte d . Orowda of tha curtoua 
vera paraUttad la  w ita r tha n -  
biock area that had baaa barred 
ta them p re rlo u ily .

FeUca Ohlaf R . R . M orton put 
an members of the police depart- | 
mant on ll-b o u r R U ft. canceled aD 
days o ff and ordered erery a ra ll- | 
able Inreatlgator to work oa duet | 
and tlpa. |

Hoepitalt itopped Tlattlng  houre I 
u n til fu rth e r noUea and mpla-1 
manted National Ouard aentrim  | 
w ith  Inalda patrols mada up of ataff 
personnel w orking on a 34-hour I 
basie.
t l  gaip aete Qaeatlaned |

Flcturea of known firebugs were 
brought from  tha State Bureau of 
C rim ina l Id entifica tion and InyeM - 
Igatlon. Kkpert a rio n  tnyeatlgatori  ̂
from  the San Franclace office of | 
the fire  Insurance bureau v e rt 
called to help. |

A t laat reporta, 31 pereons had 
been taken In  to r police queetlon- { 
Ing. AU were released. i

Tb e  flree were eet In  eeren ho
te ls, two apartment houeee. a 
church, a dapisttmant ators and an 
a rt gallary. A a  two w orst onss I

left the historic Hughea Hotel and 
tha Brix Apartments almoet a to
tal kae. Estimates of tha damags 
range from H30.000 to upwards of 
ffOO.OQO.

Tha first fires broks out st 1:4S 
pjB. In ths four-story Hughes Ho
tel, an historic, M-year-old building 
as tha mercury neared the day’s 
high of 101 degrees. More than 90 
persona were eracuated before 
flamec left the tMO.OOO building al
most a total loss

Within minutes, flames broka out 
In the Brtx Apartmantc, a iteV'four- 
etory building acrom the street from 
Freeno’s city hall. As the 'last of 
Fresno's arallable fire nnlU pulled 
up there, other alarms flowed In. 
Neighbor CtUaa Help Oat

ArriTlng units from np and down 
the San Joaguln Valley vert di
verted to six other hotels and an
other apartment house. Meet flree 
were quickly quelled, with damage 
ranging from “minor' to “moder
ate." But the top two floors of the 
Bklx Apartments were destroyed 
end the roof fell In.

Flames roared np from the base
ment of the First Christian Church, 
In what might have become snotha

majer blase. But retlrtd Freow 
Fire Chief Ralph WUllami. ra- 
apoodtng to the aiayorb tan for 
Toluntaere, took quick charge at a 
unit ef tba Uld-Vallay Flra 131a- 
trict Dapartment ta put it out.

While flamaa atlU leaped fram 
coma of tba hotala, new ttraa wan 
fotmd In tha Oattschalk Dapartaient 
Store and tha Fine Arts Oallary. 
Employes aad aqnlpaunt dlvartsd 
from othw fires put than cut.

Grounded Freighter 
Now Believed Safe

POBAN. KORBA -V P )- A Rasy 
aalTiga affloar vha hsarded tha 
broken Oomhuska Mariner M -  
dy night laid Saturday ha was “aon- 
fldant tha ship can ba mred.* Of
ficials had feared tba U million doU 
lar freighter would break up In 
rough weather and sink In 7S feet 
of water. |

'A e  new gat-foot veeael was 
pounded against rocks In outer Pu
san harbor during a severe storm 
early A eadaj.

WASHINaTON — (jr> — Sanatcr 
Joaaph R. McCarthy has got blm- 
adf tnyohrad la ths Wggaat poUtl- 
cal hamle of his caraw and whsth- 
ar ba rtdee out tha eterm eucBaae 
fully stems to dspaod Urgaly on 
public reaction.

Wben McCarthy at first refused 
end then accepted “reluetantly" 
tha reslgnatloa of J. B. Matthews 
as btad of tbs Senate Inveetigat- 
Ing subcommittee's staff, the Wis
consin ssnater lavltsd a rellgtous 
controvery which most politicians 
regard aa dynamlta.

Matthews had said la an Amwl. 
can Mercury megaRiia article that 
“the largest single group support
ing tha Communlat apparatue In 
the United Statec today la eom- 
poeed ef Proteataat clergymen.'

Tha Wlaoonstn aanator, a Roman 
OatboUe, aald thla wasn't an at- 
task on tba Proteatant elargy, 
which ha aald ha bad “no raraotast- 
Intentlon at Investigating.* Ha said 
It vaa vTlttan before Matthews was 
amployad by bis eonunlttsa, and ba 
peintad eut that kfatthaws aald tha 
vast majority of Prolastant tltrgy- 
mat vwa l o ^

But PraRdant tlrnnhowar's ss- 
aartlon that 'such attacks portray 
eontampt far tha prtaclplca of ftaa- 
dom aad decaaoy' put him on tbe 
tide against Mstthsvi and. by Im
plication, against kfeCarthy.

McCarthy never has seemed too 
worried about White Rouse critl- 
Rsm. or crttlrlRB from abnoct any

V
Senitar MaCarthy

other source, for that matter. A s  
Wlseoniln eenalor Is dttcrlbtd by 
asms ef his eoUcaguaa as thriving 
oa critlclam.

Rovever, ba haa avoided any dt- 
raot breaks with PreRdsnt Xboi' 
haver aad haa enneentrstad his 
fire on Administration officials ba- 
low the top level, except for a 
brush over Communist shipping with 
Mutual Bacurity Director Harold E. 
Stiiten.

MeOarthy took In stride tha laRg. 
aatlaa at Ihiaa Dameeratls asamhan 
at Ms tavstHgattag nsmailttss. baa. 
ators MaOloUaa at Arksnosi, Bym- 
lagton at Mlasoari aad Jackson ot 
Woshlagton fult to a ooqoR ta the 
Motthows Incident when the four 
eommlttee RopubUeans vatad to let 
MeCarthy hire tad ftro tU per-

Bonalor Mondt (R-BD) cold that 
whan tho Ropuhllroni, Inehiding 
MoOotthy, vtro bi tba adaariw 
ths Democrate denied them the 
right to name any staff members.

McCarthy Is Identmad IbdsUbly In 
many people's minds with the drive 
to root Oommunlsti out at puhUe 
life. Whether tbe avengt eltlaai 
will take time to ge tnta the da- 
tatle ef why tha Dsmsarste gult— 
art juat iisuma that Ibiy ara 
against McCarthy—ta a guaatlan 
peimelana sag win bava In ba aa- 
svtred latar.

Hospifal Notes

THEY STILL 
SELL POPCORN

MEXICO CITT — The S « -  
retsry « f Beftlth prehlMted Um 
mm mt EoUroid flMMe for thrc« 
d tn — ml BMTtaf pieiaree Eii- 
daj Ml the friNmde bm  of Uie 
yUeere oUebt caaae • iprcad mi

Yugoslavia, Hungary 
End Bordtr Disputts

BXLORADB —OPV— For five ytmit 
ftt bitter odde. Independent Tufo- 
ftltirU end lUmUn-docnlneted Bul- 
terle mĉ êd SetunUy on e more 
to Mttle border dlffertneee which I hoTt produced bloodehed, funflre. 

’ teboUce end eeplonefe.
I _________________________
I ODES0ANS H E U

Mrs. P. L. Oerrett end Mrs. John 
M. Brown were In the dty Smturdej 

i from Odeese.

Texas Public Schools Face 
Threat Of Teacher Shortage

By MAC ROT BA80B 
Aassclatad Prom Staff

A teacher shortage running Into 
tho thouoonds Is predicted by educa
tional leaders tor Texaa echools In 
September.

Superintendente througheut the 
state are erytng, “Where can va gat 
taochers?*

College replacement burtaua. over
flowing with unflUad requaeu, reply 
they don't know.

Ttia T hus Sdusatloo Agency la 
worried ever the shortage jeeparrtli- 
Ing education standards and school 
accreditation.

The Ttaae State Teachers Asso- 
clatlan warns that, with an nndus 
of teachers from the profeeelon and 
heavily Incraamd echaol pepulatteae. 
the shortaga win grow versa bafare 
it gets bettsr.

Negro echaali appeared better off.
Dr. Hob Gray, dlruetur  at the Ual- 

verRty ot Tixaa Teacher Plaaeniant

Thrown Rock Ends 
Narcissus' Song

DAVENPORT, 10W A r-(S )-M r- 
alaeue tha meadowlark la geoa but 
appareotly ba v U  aet ba farsWIiu 
aeon.

Tha Mrd vaa fetsM aurtaSy 
woundad Fridap-hi trant at aa In
dustrial plant vhsre for atanoR 
thiaa vaeka ha bad baoi Mat dally 
atoglng to ble laOeeHes Is iB  a sls . 
aaoblla bob  cap.

“Bnmahndy obeleuRy bad thrawa 
a  rack at blaa,* Ranald Oanwhall.

Bureau, called the shortaga 'more 
serious than any I’ve expcrianeed 
In my tight years here.'
S.1M VaesMlea Reperted 

Since September. S,7M reports of 
vaoaiteles have piled up In the bu
reau.

~Wc have had enly ttt  appUcante 
and placed only 4M of them.' he 
said. “The others teem to be shop
ping around for the highest bids.* 

Gray said the greatect need Is for 
teachers of first through third 
grades. Shortage In the next three 
grades Is next. Oray predicts the 
shortage will grow: j

“Young people are not going Into i 
the profeeelon. Industry Is offering | 
more Inductment.' :

Ba said failure at tha Leglslatura 
to lacrtaaa pay for taaahws aaterr 
tba problem.

At San Marcoi Stata Teachers 
College, the plaaement office had 
only aeven of this Tsar's primary 
adnaatlrm graduates still nnRgnsd to 
oantracts.

'A u o i  students have had an- 
marous opportualtlas. but aaaM 
sssm ta ba walHag out ths Mddtrid,’  
a spokesman aald.

Tha 'bidding' la abeva tha mini
mum provldad by tha OUmtr-Alkln 
Lava MAM tar baginnars. Tha mare 
pi'iM aioua loaal aebsel dlatrtcta base 
baaa ivpartad amkliig bonus atfan 
aa high as M300 at Monahans, M,- 
4M at Odsma and M.4M at saml- 
aola. Tha poerar lyatwai  cry liiay 
aant mast that 
H  h p ila  n r  TOaMw

State Osnmtsaleoar at BdueaUon 
J. W. Bdgar said schools laat year 
had altaady MMOdM IBa h fa l H - 
to-l ralto at stadanti pM taaebar. 
BsptsdMMd tbaroTl bsa la ta M ta  
M at yH t with MMs daaaM prohably 
luuuluE M high aa M M 1.

vatB them they sltBd to lost 
HiMr i^ M il occisdltstM B ta t wImb 
they p m a  to yia  btygad a doubt 
it haa htHi Impgglhli ta Mra aiOTt 
M aM iB  «M R  MB y w  Bt

Though tba state education agency 
doee not bandia teacher plaaement 
problenu, reports to the agency show 
Texas has lost many teachers to 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Louisi
ana and tome to Ariaona.

“They are all paying higher mlnl- 
mums this yeau- than we are,' Edgar 
said.

He estimates 1.108 to 3J00 more 
teachers this year would be required 
to handle the 64.000 more children 
entering school. Tsacher replace
ments would be In addition to that 

Authority for tbe agency to make 
adjueunsnte In teacher requirements 
too pen up new tuppUea In tucb 
emerge nelei was asked before the 
Legislature but was not granted, he 
mid.
Greatest Steee War 

Charim Tennyson, cxecutlvs dt- 
reetor at the Texaa State Teachers 
Association, said a survey Is betng 
completad an taaaher vaeandaa 

Though net complete, ths sw -

X-Poy Tells 
Twins Apart

ATLANTA Daatsas at
Orady Raapitel hMV which Ivta 
haa owaBiaad a tstahst fram a

■aHhar they asr tha math
Mm  fOR-year-ald MaaMeal 
v ie « iBca BBtll X -ia fs wore i 

Tha ptetarm Mewed Fi 
Barte haa the qaacMr-eMad

Tatnaa aad Triaa (a  lha haapMal 
attar aaa reperted T riaa  awal- 
lawad a fesikaB.* NaHkw vaald 
■ay which M waa aa thM  hava

vey already ehovs Texas Is faeed 
with the greatest shortage of teach
ers than at any Urns since World 
War n , '  he said.

He predicted the abortage would 
run Into “the thousands' due to 
tha exodus of teaahers, lack ot a 
ntw supply, and Increaslog sebeal 
enrollments expected to climb from 
next year's lAM.OOO sfhnlutln to 
two million by llSa-OO.

Superintendents replying to the 
poll Indicate ecboole In tbs largw 
cities are feeling the shortage the 
least or not at aU. Austin, Dallas 
and Boustao were among those In
dicating no dUflculUat.

Small town districts pajrlng bo- 
nusm reported varying success at 
fUUag vacaaatea. Boms vara having 
trouble.

A s  greataat crisw appeared ta ba
In the small schools with ns help 
from salary pramliims

Twas Olty raportad M vaean- 
elas. Bupt. B. B. Broahs said tha 
shortaga would ba eriUeal exoapt tor 
paytiif TIM abeva the seaia.

Kliwsvins Incraaaad salariaa MM 
abeva tha saala but daaertkid  taaehw 
preeuramaot at *v«T  dmeoR.*

“Da you knew vhare I  ean find 
two aetaaea taachari and 13 ale- 
moBltry m ataif t* aaksd' O rw dt 
SupL 0 , Oi Ohandlar.

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
■m srr incy

Jimmy Oregory, Terminal, rough
neck for Ralph Love Drilling Com
pany, piece of steel in right thumb, 
reless^

William W. Johnson, lOS East Es
tes Street, suffered stroke, admlttad.

Pete Vaden, four-year-old eon ot 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Vaden, Mid
land, laceration of forehead, re
leased.

Fred Bush. 3011 Rankin Highway, 
laceration of scalp, releaaed.

Scotty ‘Aomas, four-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mra. Keely 'Aamaa, Ul, 
released.

Surgleal
Dan W. Ooodson, 101 East DakoU 

Street.
Mrs. Dorothy N. Ramsey, An

drews.
Medical

Tommy Untoa, six-month-old 
•on at Mr. and Mrs ‘Aomas Linton. 
Andrews.

Fred O. Martin. Odeem.
Helen Moore. 003 North MtneoU 

Street
Joe U HoUovell, 1001 West Wall 

Street

WEITEEM CLINIC-HOinTAL 
Easergeacy

O. R. Batty. 1010 South Big Spring

S«nat« Cut* Hou m  
Wh«ot AcrMf • Limit

WAEHINOTON —«P >- Tha BM - 
ate Voted Saturdxy to 1st wbaat 
tarmars plant gl mintan aerm next
paar asd atm ftOato taVMBMMd
prlot H ppfftA

TDa ptantlng Umlt, aOhjact to S 
two-thtads apptwval vuM later kr 
tamMH tha naMvaa, ««M d ba Ml 
mllUaM MMu aeras than a&owad kp
HdatlgR Mr  hot five Hflllan laaa 
acraa than tha Baum pravloosly ap- 
provad.

BdMdk WM kr valM vsM attar 
BssHMdikaM.

Americans' Incame 
increases Over 1952

WASHINaTON — (FI— Am ol- 
cani' total personal Ineoma will run 
aeven per cent higher this year than 
last, if tha government-reported 
levels for tha first five months 
bold up.

A e  Commerce Department Fri
day reported tbs Stay inoooe from 
employment, farm operatlona, rente 
and other eourcee was at an an
nual rate at flHAWflOOIKO, up 01,- 
OOODOO.OOO from April.

Tar the flrR flva months tha rata 
was $MlJ)OO.OOe.OOO.

Btraat, driver for W. B. Tlttman, 
sprain of right foot, rtlsasad.

W. E. Oarrlson, 1301 South Big 
Spring Strsat, roughnack for WUl- 
banks and Rutter Company, oob- 
tuilon of finger, released.

R. J. Hill. 3004 Rankin Highway, 
laceration of lower Up, released.

Oeorge Patt, Midland, roughneck 
for Henson Drilling Company, con
tusion of left foot, re lea ^ .

Dais Velle, Odessa, employed by 
J. J. Black Company, puncture 
wound ot left foot, released.

Eslebau Castillo, tOi North Dallas 
Street, employed by W. U JobQsan 
Company, sprained back, released.

Mrs. Lee HoUls, 111 Howard Drive, 
sprain of back and contusion at 
head, releaaed.

S o rflo s l
John R. Turner, 13-year-old eon 

ot Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Turner, Mid
land.

Medical
Thayer WlUshlre. 60g South Ter

rell Street.

American Livestock 
Embargoed In Conada

CALaARY. ALBERTA — (FI — 
United Statee cattle. Including 
Brahman bulls brought to Calgary 
(or the atampede and exhlblUai, 
may have to remain In Canada un
til a dedtlon is reached on the em
bargo on entry ot cloven-footed ani
mals Into Washington. Montana and 
North Dakota.

A e  embargo was placed late 
Wednesday wben a hog from Ed
monton, presented at Blatna. Waeh., 
for export Into the U. S„ was found 
to be suffering fram acre feet

Catfish Set Record
AUSTIN —(FV— A record spawn 

of mora than a million ohannal aat- 
fish was reported Baturday to tho 
game and fish department from the 
Jteper state batehcry.

(BEAT eMkllO
RECISTEHS—JaeMe Stucker ot Helkaa, Ark.,’ Mias 
Arkensks, rtglsters for MiM United SUtM contest in 
Long Beach, Calif. Barbara Blakalr, right, contaat 

offldal, aigna htr nama to Hat ef antranta.

IkePhiForFhre 
BIHionsInFonlon 
Aid Funds F o n w M

WAERINOTON —(FI— Oeaisn 
tlonal leaden forecast Saturday a 
personal appeal by President El' 
eanbsver to Congrem to appropri 
ate flva blUlon doUaia lar foreign 
aid.

■aa. B. Atexanda aiRth (B-RJ) 
a membar of ths Bmiate Tertlgi 
BRatlana Commlttaa, aald ha tX' 
pacte both tho PreRdant and Baere- 
taiy o f State DuUaa ta taka a strong 
Stand tgalnR proposad outs In tbe 
program for the present daeal year.

Senator Ruseell (D-Oa), top Dcm. 
oerst an the Senate Anted Servleas 
Oonunlttea, predicted that OerL Al' 
had M. Oruaatber, new NATO 
eommando' wha arrival  ba n  Sun
day will bolster tba Praaldant'i 
position with teathaony btfors the 
Senate Appropriations Committee.

Smith laid be hopes that tba 
M.HO.OOO.OOO sampromlM autbor- 
liatlon bUl before ths House for 
action Monday win form tba pat
tern for actual appropriatlona ba- 
Ing consldend In another measure.

'M y guess Is that wa wUl be 
able to bald It at near that figure,* 
he said.

Movi# Makars Qait
MEXICO CITY —(FI— Mexico’s 

gteving pteture dtneton jotnad aa- 
tors and terhnlrtans Friday tat a 
strike against (Um producers tat 
higher wages and ether benaats.

What ara they M a g . tbtm  aut- 
ol-oCaM OasMcrata who Ogurad aa 

aulitnitly ta tha naUan'S attain 
a thsrt half a year agot 

Frastlcing lav. motUy.
Daaa Irhaecn, ona ot tba most 

controversial ssoratarlai at State 
tvar to bold the otfloe. Is bock with 
his old d m , Oovlngton and Barling. 
Thsroughly led up with tho puhito 
Uft as tt Is lived In the IttFs, ha 
kaapa to blmaelf, ratusaa to ba In. 
tervlawod. Is seldom seen In pubHa 
eaoapt aa tha wall groomed, aome- 
vtiat aloof flgun lUlng tho tlavator 
ta Ms ocnoa la WaaMagton'i UMon 
11 net BulUina.

Donald Dawson, tba pancnabla 
prapManttal advisar who bocama a 
kay flgun la tha Stnata tavagOga- 
tten at ‘TnfhWDoe' In ths Roocn- 
ftruatlon Flnanoa Corpcratlen haa 
gasM back ta lawyering lee.

Be hove, aaung otheis, tha tanew 
attemoy genarol. Jama P. Me- 

toery. wha gova up o  (sderol 
judgeship to Jela the Truman Ad- 
odnlslntlea In Its waning monthsi 
Charles Murphy, formerly the Tree- 
Idanfs penonal eeunsel; Oharlee 
Brannaa, former eeentary of agrl- 
eultun: Charlai Sawyer, (orwur 
secretary ef Oonunerce; and Oaear 
L. Chapman, former secretary of the 
Intertor.

Brannan and Chapman dlvldo 
their ttme between Washington and 
their former boms town. Denver— 
which, by pun coincidence. Is a 
favorite spot of the man who put 

out of business. President 
Bteoibower. Sawyer spends much at 
his tlaw tending to his newspaper 

Id radle IntcresU in Ohio.
Of aU the Truman Cabinet mem- 

beta, form a Secretary of tbe Treas
ury John W. Snyder, Jr. la abotR 
ths only am  to get In tha papen 
slnat returning to private Ufe.
(Wted ‘Hasty DaaT 

Soyda took a job aa vlea preeldeni 
at WtUys-Overtead Moton ahortly 
bafara the dna was bought by 

alsR n a R g
‘TOa atruak Saoiatar WUUama (H- 

DaL) aa paauUar. WUUanu spoke 
aut tat tha Sarnta, aaauslng S i^ d g  
of taking part In a “hasty deal,* 
white sttU secretary at tha Treasury, 
to protests tba merger by adjuRlng 
Kalser-Traaok toarw at the expenao 
of tha taxpayoTB.

Aa far the otlur Truman CaUnst

Babart A. Lortn, secretary of Da- 
(RMt, haa gam bo:k to tba Inveat- 
■tent honking buslneso In New York.

Uaurioa J. ToMn, secretary at 
labte, baa returned to private buR- 
genaral, has settled down In retlra- 
ness In Jamalqa Plain. Mass.

Jesse M. Donaldson, postmaster 
general, has settled down In retire
ment. Re was a careg man In ths 
Test Ottlea Departeient and took 
hli

Tlruman'a eemetlmae rambuno- 
Uoue Army aids, Maj. Oen. Harry 
H. V a u g h t  UkevlM baa gone on 
ths retirement list He didn’t follow 
hla old bOH hack to Missouri, how
ever. He's stUl Uvlng In nearby Vir
ginia—'getting organized.' aa be 
puts It In an export-import buslnoH.

Ono of several Trumanltos with
out financial worries Is W. Averell 
Harrtman. tonaar director (or mu
tual lecurlty. R ls  multlmlUlco- 
doUar Invtetinents give him some
thing to oeoupy hie time In New 
Y ak. Harriman tried tor the Demo
crats' presidential nomination last 
year and friends say he's far (ran  
through with politics—would ba 
happy. In fact, to consider running 
tar gaveraor ot New York.

fai m IM, m IM tiWtr

hit dramatic new patter* 
wUftet your teWa appointments 

ta a prstentRey asprssslon of 
the Trsdidoml R ind monnsf.

ttt daring torolted 
sutlne hos the 

(eeltet el today, its 
hlOdia<ta and depth* 

aea wondoriugy eatttlng. 
ksi w  tag you haw easy tt 

It to own. Aatat-placo 
ptaco setting Is only $37.50, 

a laaapoen $AE5.

•fmrvhtinitmr



CONSERVATION DISPLAY —  The Texas Electric 
Service Company in cooperation with the Soil Con
servation Serx’ice and the Martin-Howard Soil Con
servation District has prepared an excellent display 
on conservation which may be seen in the lobby of 
the Midland National Bank. The di.splay, which 
graphically shows excellent, good, fair and poor range

conditions and how to work with them, will remain at 
the bank until July 24. h'rom left to right are Jack 
Wicker, executive vice president of the Midland Na
tional Bank; Cal Boykin, Jr., range con.seiwationist 
with the Soil Con.servation Service here; Ralph Bar
ron, president of the Midland National Bank, and 

Sam Coker of Texas Electric Company.

T r u c e  A c c o r d -

TERROR ENDS FOR TEENAGER—

(Coottmied rnim  P i«* On*) 
to e( ao anniiUce,* bo ntd.
•Ho u  truaUnc PiMtdont Blwnbow- 
•rt word to nqiiiart tbo pact and 
win Benata approral for It.'

Pyun aald Rhaa also had aban- 
donad hli poaIttOD that all Cam- 
nninlat troopa laara Korea before 
the armlatlce alfnlnf.

Pyun aald ba did not think that 
South Korea'* attitude would re
duce chances of the Communist* 
dgnlrn an armlatlce.

‘Hbay are so eacer to conclude 
an armistice that I do not think 
the Communists will make objec
tions. I  think they will pas* orer 
It.' b* said.

Robartaon met Rhee In a 25-mln- 
ute farewell aesslon at the South 
Korean presidential mansion Sun
day mominc. Shortly afterward he 
boarded a plane for Pusan, the 
temporary ROK capital on the 
southeast coast.

Later he was to fly to Tokyo, 
anroute to th* Onited Sutes.

Just before he left Seoul, news
men told Robertson that an inter- 
Tiew with Rhee by Correspondent 
Jim Lucas of the Sciippa Howard 
newspapers quoted the South Ko
rean President as sayinc;

"We will not accept the armistice, 
but we have agreed not to obstruct 
It for a period of three months 
President Elsenhower wanted us 
to accept an armistice In toto. but 
this is as far as we can go. They 
(the Americansi seem absolutelr

Tba AlUa* and th* Rad* bar* 
thrashed mit an analatlo* draft la 
two years t t  nafotlatleas, but the 
Redi hay* demanded before elfn - 
Inc solid aseurancaa from tb* AUa* 
that Rhea win hoocr Its tarma

The text o f ttbs Rhsa-Rob- 
ertsoo annourroement was couched 
In  general terms but It Indicated:

1. Rhee promised not to turn loose 
ttse renisliilz^ S.000
North Korean prlaooers unto they 
had been Inten rlewed by reprsaanta- 
tlres of neutral nations as the ar- 
m istice terms spadflad.
Par Unlfled Karaa

2. Rhee promlaad to abld* by tha 
terms of the armlstlca at least un
til a “post-armlstle*” period had 
been reached. R  didn't say specific
ally how lone that mlcht be.

3. The Cnlted States agreed to a 
mutual defense pacC The drafts al
ready have been exchanged forsueh 
a treaty.

4. The TJnltad States discussed col
laboration along political, economic 
arid defense lines . . .

It said "a wide area of agreement" 
had been reached In these matters 
and that the U. 8. and tha Republic 
of Korea wanted to emphasise their 
determination to work together for 
the realisation" of a "free. Independ
ent and unified Korea."

At no place in the statement was 
there any reference to Rhee's 16 : 
ROK divisions, but It did say the I 
Rhee-Robertson talks: !

"Cemented our determination t o '
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Record (Arul X-Ray Device) 
Broken In Midland Search

Tb* most successful Commuzitty 
Chest X-Ray Campaign In m d - 
land’s history came to an aisd Sat- 
urdsdf afternoon.

And the big portable X-ray cam
era, which had been clicking away 
at a rccord-braaklng pace since 
July 1, just simply stopped running.

Tha machlns broke down around 
3 pm . while scores of persons still 
waited In Una for th* chance to 
get a free X-ray of their chests.

But leaden  t t  AM e a a fs ls s  die* 
closed that IM t panoH  bed par* 
ttdpated In th* eurrey, aaeaedlBK 
last yearh mark * ( ju ft ONtw flm a
TJWO.

Persons who haes baen Z -iayed  
should reeelT* netloas o f th* {lad
ings within two or three weafes.

Tba aunrsy was Aienaoced by th* 
State Department * ( PubUe Baalth 
and tb* Midland County Tubatou- 
losla Association.

1 4 0  A r e a  S c o u ts —

American Girl Defies Commie Parents 
To Escape Warsaw Home, Find Freedom

„  continue and extend into the post- ’ certain that thev can unify Korea .v,,. i.. ' armistice period the close coUabo-and all the Chinese out of this aw,,*. , ration for our own coenmon ooiec- •country in three months
Robertson IMstorbed 

Robertson appeared disturbed
He declined to comment on the tn- 
ten’iew but newsmen overheard 
him say to a South Korean aide:

tlve*.’ ’
Robertson was as^ed how long 

Rhees assurance of collaboration 
in au armistice extended.

*'We are merely nefotiating a 
truce, a cease-fire in order to have

By OLI>ER G. t L.Al'SEN
COPENHAGEN. DENMARK 

—A pretty American girl with fear 
Dn her face walked across the sun
baked Copenhagen Airport Satur- 
Jay. She walked alone and forlorn 
among milling throngs of carefree 
tourista.

The old fear of the Communist 
secret police made her start and 
turn pale when addressed by strang
ers. Then, with a shy smile, she re
membered she was in a free coun
try where her Communist parents 
could do her no harm.

Arlene Mlgacz. a petite 19-year- 
old bnmette. said she had fled from 
her father and mother in Red Po
land and lived through almost four 
tuspenseful years in Warsaw before 
the finally reached freedom here.

She said she almost had given 
up hope of ever returning home to 
Chicago, when, while dancing with 
her at a coronation ball at the 
British Embassy, the Polish foreign 
minister whispered in her ear;

“ I'll see what I can do for you " 
No 'Toarist Varatloo'

Arlene told the strange story of 
how. as a 15-year-old schoolgirl, 
she decided she would rather lose 
her parents than turn Communist. 
“1 loved mv parents.** she said 
quietly *T never knew they were 
Communists back in Chicago They 
never talked about it We just led 
an ordinary, happy family life and 
I went to high school 

“ In the Summer of 1949, r*»ther 
told me we were going on a holi
day trip to Europe—to London. 
Copenhagen and Warsaw The fact 
we were going to Warsaw’ did rot j 
make me wonder I hardly knew it 
was a Communist city that tourists 
do not usually visit Anyway, fa
ther came from Poland, though 
both Mother and I werv bom in 
America ’*

Thert she told of the jolt she got 
when they went to Warsaw:
She Steals Money i
■ "W’hen we had arrived in Po

land. Father and Mother told me 
we were never going home again 
They said they were Communists 
and hated America They also said j 
they belonged to some Communist 
religious sect that bade its mem- ; 
bers to go to the Soviet Union and ' 
worship on Mt Ararat <part of 
which lies in Soviet Armenia* ’ 

Arlene said her parents had gone

Tech Appoints New 
College Architect

LUBBOCK —ivPV— Nolan E. Bar- 
rlck. 39. has been appointed profes- ■ 
sor and head of the department of I 
architecture and allied arts and su- ! 
pervlslng architect for Texas Tech. | 
It was announced Saturday. i

Banick. an associate professor o f , 
architecture and planning at the j 
University of Texas, will go to Tech 
September 1. I

to Poland m order to obtain Polish * 
citizenship snd thus more easily 
get permission to enter Russia 

Leaning forw’ard and tensely In
haling a cigarette. Arlene told of 
the final break.

“One night I got out of bed after 
my parents had gone to sleep. I 
stole mother’s money — yea. It waa  ̂
aw ful, but 1 had to have money in 
order to get anywhere. •
Stays In Emba^y

Tt was a cold Winter'.s night In 
early 1950 I made my way to a 
railway station and bought a ticket 
for "Warsaw. Nobody tried to stop 
me

U S Ambassador Joseph Flack 
and his staff did everything for 
her. Arlene said, adding that they 
got her a Job at the embassy and 
moved her into an apartment hired | 
by the U, 8. government for dip
lomatic personnel.

They also got her an American 
passport, she asserted 

“But I stiU couldn't get out of 
Poland.** Arlene said. “The ambas
sador kept trying to persuade the 
Polish Fce-eign Ministry to give me 
an exit visa.“

Arlene said she constantly was 
kept under embassy protection; she 
was driven through the streets in 
official limousines and never walked 
about alone

American and other Western dip
lomats did all they could to keep 
her spirits up. she stated.

Sabine Area AFL 
Carpenters Plan 
To Strike Monday

ORANGE—-/P^More than 2.000 
AFL carpenters employed in Orange 
and Jefferson Counties prepared 
Saturday to go on strike Monday.

E H Eikenhorst. buslnev'S agent 
of the Orange Local 207. dusclosed 
plans for the walkout which, he 
said, abvo will be Joined in by mem
bers of the Beaumont Local 753 and 
Port Arthur Local 610.

Eikenhorst said all three locals 
voted in separate meeting.  ̂Saturday 
to reject a 10-cent-an-hour pay In- 
crea.se offered by the Sabine Area 
Con.struction Committee

“Yet I was always insecure. ’ she 
said. “ I never heard from my par- 
ents. but I knew they sent the le- 
cret police after me. ’

After more than three and a half 
years came what Arlene described 

t as ‘the miracle *'
At a coronation ball given last 

I month by the British Embassy, Ar- 
I lene met Stanlslow Skrzesxewskl, 
the Polish foreign minister. She 

j told him her ttory.
Drives To Airport 

Arlene said Skrzeszewski — “who 
was quite charming'*—promised he 
would see what could be done for 
her

; A few weeks later, the was on 
a plane for Copenhagen and free
dom A Polish diplomat escorted 
her. and not until the plane landed 

; here did he hand her her American 
I passport and other papers.
I Next week Arlene will fly home 
' to the United States to stay with 
, her brother, Joseph Megacx, In 
Chicago.

“ I hope to be enrolled at a col- 
! lege when I get home and to set
tle down to a normal life.*’ she 

I said.

,  I

I “This puts us In an impoaslble a conference in which to Investl-
I position—we had an agreement “ gate our differences. If we can not
I Robertson told correspondents at resolve our differences around the
the airport a few minutes before conference table we will take whst-

, the Joint statement was released: ' ever action the situation calls for.” 
“ I was put on my honor by the , Robertson declined to amplify his 

Republic of Korea government to statement, 
piake no comment to the press un- 

; til 10 a m. today. I shall keep my 
word. We knew we could trust the 
integrity of our press not to publish 

{ the embargoed statement we is- 
; sued until the Sunday papers.
I "I can’t tell you how sorry I am 
; about this.”
Preea .4ide ’Shocked*

Robertson's press aide. Assistant 
; Secretarj’ of State Carl McCardle. 
said he himself was “shocked” at 

I  the Rhee Interview.
! Rhee was not available for com
ment Sunday morning. His office 
said he had left the presidential |

‘ mansion after his farewell talk with i 
Robertson and drove out of the •

! city to look over possible sites for i

(Continued Prom Page One) 
f(Hinal worship eerTloes* a “Holly
wood Night,”  and a Cavalcade of 
Scouting designed to commemorate 
the three-year Scouting program of 
“Forward on Liberty’!  TeanL**

And. besidee their own acUvlticc 
and pageants, many Scouts will tour 
California points of Interest. Al
ready scheduled are vlsiU to Knott's 
Berry Farm, the Long Beach Naval 
Base, the RKO Movie Ranch* Cata
lina Island and Hollywood.

Many thrills are in store for the 
same Scouts before they get to their 
campsite.
Other Sights T* Set |

Plans for many groups call for < 
visits to National Parks from Arl- ! 
zona to Wyoming and cities from j 
Washington, D. C. to Spokane. | 
Wash.

Scout City will be divided into 36 
sections, each housing 34 troops.! 
Senior patrol leaders will admin- ‘ 
ister each campsite, aided by scribes, 
quartermasters and three adult 
leaders.

Each eectional camp wiU hava lU 
own health tent* headquartera. oem- 
miasary, poet ofOoe and shmrer 
building. If a parent or Mend wlahm 
to can the camp, ho almply aeki fer 
“Santa Ana* Calif. Jamboree 1018 
to get the party eought 
Peed By TeM

The food wiS be tope and more 
than ample. Rere'a the lineup on 
consumption of oaU: 18.000.000 gal
lons of water* 83.000 decen eggt* 
38,000 quarU of let cream* 83.008 
quarts of oranfe Jidoe. 834.000 quarts 
of m»k snd 100 tons of moat

Buffalo Trail Scout Executive P.
V. Thorson will be on hand for the 
Jamboree opening July 17.

Hell be in California to attend a 
meeting in Los Angeles of the Na
tional Boy Scout CoundL With 
Thorson for the meeting July 18 and 
17 wlU be Dr. Walker Carter* Dr. F.
W. Malone of Big Spring and Lyle 
Deffebach of Snyder* Buffalo Trail 
Council president

The Scoute will leave on their tnp 
home at 7 a.m. Saturday* July 3f.

Dallasit'e Jaikd
EAGLE PASS —(jP)— Robert 

Clark. 21. of Dallas, was Jailed here 
after he was arraigned Friday on a 
charge of trying^to smuggle In 150 
Mexican parrots.

LAMEL PLANS AFPRO^TO
PARIS — The French Na

tional Assembly gave final approve 
al Saturday to Premier Joseph Lan* 
lei s financial reform measures.

VISIT PARENTS
Freddie Sanders and Joe Morrl- 

_  son are ’̂Islting m Amanllo this 
.  monument ar monunwni* to Ko- „ek en d  with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
rean w .r dead. HI* ofllce **ld it MorrUon, pimenU of Jo*, 
did not know when Rhee would re
turn.

The 78-yesr-old South Korean 
chief executive long has balked at 
any truce that left his nation di
vided with Chinese Red troops In 
the North.

Whlpsnakes of Malaysia coil their 
tails about a tree Ixwnch and lash 
out the great length of their slender 
bodies at unsuspecting prey.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Texas House Panel 
Seeks Information 
On Vice At El Paso

AUSTIN— A House InvesU- 
gating Ctmimlttee advertised Satur
day for information on “organized 
vice in and around El Paso.”

The committee was named under 
a reeolution passed by the last Leg
islature. It will look into charges 
made by a wMnmn inmate of the 
Texas penitentiary, involving several 
El Paso officials.

Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas, chair
man of the committee, asked Satur
day that anyone having information 
about organized vice in the El Paso'

I area get in touch with him at Box 
3474, Dallas.

Signed or anonymous letters will 
be welcome, he said. i

*The committee feels that with | 
the help of any leads thus obtained, 
more progrees can be made in the I 
investigation,’* Pool said.

“The committee is not using this; 
means to discredit nor whitewash j 
any public official, but is trying to I 
get any information that may be | 
available.** |

Russians Cancet 
U. S. Chess Event

NSW YCMIK—(ev -A  *pok*cmea 
for tha O. S. Chas* Federation aald 
Saturday night h* had laamed Tie 
Radio Moscow that th* RuaiUna 
had called off a achadulad Ruaatan- 
Unlted Sutaa chas* match heta.

The spokesman, Milan Oraar, whe 
said ha monitored Radio Uoocow, 
quoted tha Soviet announeament aa 
saying that C. 8. State Department 
restrictions on movements of tht 
chess players had mad* th* match 
"Impo^bla."

CAR LOANS
MIDUNO FINANCE CO.
New and lal* Medal Can

i n  Eaat Wall 
Dial 2407S *r 4.432*

—  And CUSHMAN lA O U t -
—  a ln  Mastaaa ISetsnysin —
— aslM aaniet, ru ta  dnalia —
>  Phene •.s42S..va«en >

TAnOR MACHINI WORKS

, i

D E  S O T O  d e l i v e r s  a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t  m a n y

f e a t u r e s  t h a t  c o s t  e x t r a

o n  o t h e r  c a r s

W;

f

Get back of the wheel of a new De Soto and 
you find out important thin^ in a hurry. At 
once, you find out that De Soto provides much 
much more for your dollar investment than do 
other cars. Plus the most advanced options 
offered in the industry . . .  Full Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Fluid-Torque Drive, Push-

Button 'W'indow Lifts. You’re invited to drive 
a mighty 160 horsepower De Soto Fire Dome 
V-8 or a De Soto Powermaster Six at earliest 
convenience. With De Soto production up and 
De Soto prices down, it’s more than ever a 
smart idea to come in and get our story before
you decide upon any car.

P.5. For cool comfort in any efimofe, ask about Do Soto Airtomp Air Conditioningf

Texas Woman Heads 
Pilots International

TUI^A. OKLA. — Members 
Of PUoU IntcmsUonal Ssturdsy 
night InsaUted Mrs. Mwrguerite 
DlmerUng. Beaumont* Texas, as 
tbelr president

Other officers Installed at the 
closing session Included Mrs. NeUle> 
M. Vickers. El Paso, treasurer.

'The businesswomen’s organization 
agreed to bold next year’s conven
tion at Boston. July 14-17.

FOR RENT
NIW rOWIR TUMNO TONO

Outfit* -  Trailer Mounted 
NIW  2 ^ '  OO DRIU n r t
* Drill Ooller* 
a Ranrtimg Tool*

RINTAL m  
S SUPPLY CO.

W. R. "Bin* Oottihall 
SIS lAST MAM M . S.44M 

NOBSS, NSW M fXKO

All These Motoring Bonuses Without Added Cost!

$AFETY-tlM
WHEHS

SAPI-OUARD 
HYDRAUUC BRAKES

c o w l
VENTILATOR

1
PUlir INSUlATtO 

1 BODY MOUNTINaS
1

CYCU-80NDID 
8RAK8 UNINOS

AIR VINT 
HOOD

CHAII4fl«H
SEATS

! REMOVAMJ iXHAUST 
VAIVI SEAT INSERTS

RESISTOR 
SPARK PIUOS

OIUTf 
PUIl niTER

MORI 
lEO ROOM

1
WIDER

DOOR oPENmas
1

REOULAR FURL 
RECOMMIND8D

MORI
HEAD ROOM

ORIFIOW
SHOCK ARSORWRS

1
IMPROVED
VISIIIUTY

WATIRPROOP
lONmON

PIOATWM 
OK MTAKI

lA IO iR
lUOOAOl SPACI

i ELECTRIC 
; WmOSMOD iWIPIRf

Fire Dome and Powermaster Six

A DeSoto Demonstration 
Tells You More Than 
A Thousand Words. • • 

Come In Now!

MID-WEST MOTOR COMPANY.
m a  w. Won Phass S-SM1

OE SOTO-PLYMOUTH Osolsrs prsssnt OROUCHO MARX svsry wssk on both RADIO and TELEVlStON. . .  NBC nstwoHcs.
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Worthington 
Stifles Bums, 
Sets Record

BROOKLYN— (/P)— Rookie Allen Worthiniton mede 
modern National League history Saturday by pitching his 
second shutout in his first two appearances as the New 
York Giants rolled to their eighth straight victory with a 
6-0 triumph oyer Brooklyn.

Blanking the Dodgers for the first time this season,
----------------------------------------- ^the rugged 28 -year-o ld

righthander from Minne-Martin's Hit 
Gives Yanks 
3-2 Victory

NEW YORK—(ypt—Second base- 
man BUljr Blartln teed off with 
a tremendouj home run In the tenth 
Inning Saturday to giTe the New 
York Yankees a 3-2 rlctory orer 
the Washington Senators.

Martins blast Into the left field 
stands enabled All-Star Hurler 
Johnny Sain to hang up his ninth 
Tlctory in 13 decisions, and stretch
ed the Yanks' lead over the second 
place Chicago White Sox to five 
and a half games.

Don BoUweg also hit a home run 
for the Yanks. His came In the 
fourth Inning with no one on base 
and tied the game at two-all.

Walt Masterson started for the 
Senators and went five Innlnga b e - . 
fore he retired with back trouble. i Philadelphia Phillies

apolis ended Brooklyn’* 
streak of homers in conaecu-
tire games at 34. one short of the 
major league rec<vd held by the 
1341 New York Yankees. The old 
National League record waa 13.

The starring six-foot two-inch 
newcomer choked oft Brooklyn's 
fence buster* with four hits—all 
■ingWt The Giants backed him up 
with 10 hits. Including a thres-run 
homer by Monte Irrln. his four
teenth. off Russ Meyer In the first 
and Bobby Thomson's fourteenth 
with nobody on in the sixth.

Two other National League pitch
ers in modem time hare pitched 
shutouts In their first two starts 
but both appeared on relief before 
they got a starting chance. Worth
ington nerer threw a ball In the 
majors until Manager Leo Durocher 
brought him up from Minneapolis 
and sent him out to start against 
Philadelphia Monday. Be won from 
the Phils. 3-0. allowing only two 
hits.

With a string of 13 ecoreieei In
nings. Worthington is within reach 
of another reeord. George McQuU-

pitched 25 cooeecutire soortleet in
nings In hie first Mg league work. 

The score:
R H E

New York 300 021 000-3 10 0 
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 4 1

Worthington and Weetn^m: Mey
er. Roe. Black and Campanella.

Johnny SchmJtx relieved him. start- 
tng the sixth, end hurled credit
ably until Martin caught his first 
pitch as lead off man In the extra 
Inning.

Sain yielded only seven hits, but 
he got o ff to e shaky start when he 
was tapped for four hits and both 
Senator runs In the first two in
nings. Then he settled ^own and 
gave up one in the fifth, one In the 
sixth and another in the tenth in 
holding the Nats completely In 
check.

Washington 110 000 000 0—2 7 0̂  ^OtTIS —(^)— Stu Miller
New York 010 100 000 1—3 10 1 j handcuffed Milwaukee with his alow

Masterson. Schmltx (6) and Fitz- ' curves Saturday night as the S t

Miller Stops 
Braves, 5-0

I Louis Cardinals scored a 5-0 vletory 
that put them only one-half game 
behind the Brmvee and just two and 
a half out of first place In the Na
tional League.

Backing the four-hit pitching by 
which Bdlller gained his fourth vic
tory and second shutout, the Car
dinals pounded out 10 blows which 
Included Stan Musial's tenth homer 

i and his twenty-fourth double.
The losing pitcher In the second- 

place battle, watched by a crowd of 
 ̂ 25.219. was Max Surkont. husky Mll- 
' waukee righthander who now has 
i suffered four defeats against nine 
I victories. Miller and the Cardinals 
also beat him last Sunday at Mil
waukee. 4-1.

R H E
MUwaukee ___ 000 000 000-0 4 0

-  - - . ^  [ gt. Lquis -. 301 001 lOx—3 10 5
ODESS.4 SLATES SWIM MEET | Burkont. Johnson (3). Burkette

ODESSA—<4*^The Texas AAU ] (6>. Jolly <9> and St. Claire; MlUer 
outdoor sw imming and diving tour- ' and Anderson.
nament for men and women and i ------------------------------------
synchronized swimming for women I p  * # l_l D
will be held here July 2 4 -k  I t t l l l l S  1 1 0 1 1 1 0  K U I l

Gerald: Sain and Berra.

CUBS FOR SAL£ 
-A T  RIGHT SUM

C H I C A G O P h U  Wrtgley, 
owner and president ef the Chi
cago Cabs, aaya be **migbt sell the 
Cub*—if the eonditiens were
right."

Wrigler spoke Saturday of the 
latest reports of the club’s sale, 
that he has a "waiting list of pros
pective purchasers." “When I sell 
the Cubs." the chewing gum 
magnate said. “They’ll go to 
someone I'm sure Is a baseball 
man at heart."

TEAMMATES—Three of Midland’s Indians— left to right, Ralph Blair, Julio de 
la Torre and Scooter Hughes— turn over game tickets to members of the Midland 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, international business girls sorority, to begin a special 
fund-raising drive to help the Tribe oter its current financial bumps. The soror
ity members will sell game tickets for Midland's July 20 appearance against Ros
well with a ball game, award night and charity on the program for fans. Beta 
Sigma Phi members here are Frances Atwater, JCan Horton, Billie Walker, Dilly 

Nance, Mary Kay Brjson, Maxine Ebeling and Norma Sinclair.
4---------------------------------------

Indians Rip Colts, 5-2, 
On Rodriguez' Hurling

■AN A M O E LO -(«)-lU otM lw  a 
slraoa sl^at-hlttar tram n « d  Rod- 
masB, tbs MVllanil m dlaw  sent 
lb* a«a  Anf«la OoHs down to tbtir 
third sWalfbt defeat here Saturdar 
alttat 1-1.

Ib a  msM etube maet In the final 
o f the two-came aet h m  Sunday 
aftamooD wtth Ralph BhJr (•-<) 
erhadiitail for m dlaod aaalnet on 
Ouena (t-t) of tba Colt*.

Rodrlquti, In winning hi* third 
same asalnst the mine number of

•  •  • •  •  •

Help Save Baseball 
Nigbf Set By Tribe

Wins For Phillies
PHILADELPHIA — Del  Rn- 

nia hit his fifteenth hmne run of 
the season off Murry Dickson Sat
urday to give the Philadelphia 
PhlUlee an 8-4 win over the Pltte- 
burgh Pirate* and Dickson his sec
ond defeat In as many days.

Dickson, belted out Friday night 
In the Phillies' 13-3 win. arrived In 
time for the Phillies' wrenth Inning 
splurge which sewed up the game.

The score: R H E
Pittsburgh . 000 040 000— 4 8 1
Philadelphia 120 001 31x— 8 12 0

Waugh. LindeU. Hetkl. Dickson 
and Janowicx. Sandlock: Konstanty. 
Drews. Rldxlk and Burgess.

You've heard, for stire. that old 
and famous sectmd guess that often 
follows mishap:

*n2)e7 should have told me they 
werw In trouble—I'd have helpedl**

Well, the Midland Indians are In 
that "fix’* now and goinf out for 
aid before it's too late, their
problem to you. the fans, with a 
special night's program planned for 
their July 20 home game against 
RoswelL

Here's why:
At the outset of the Longhorn 

League season, bad weather caused 
the Indians to postpone six home ; 
games (that can hardly be made i 
up exactly by later attendance at 
doublcheaders). And the h o m e  
opener was so bothered by Inclem- 
eney that half the anticipated crowd  ̂
was absent.

T t  left the Indians about 88.000 ; 
loser." club President Marlon Flynt j 
said Saturday. I

Then, too, the Indians were! 
knocked out of seven home games. | 
costing thousands more, when La- 
mesa’s ball club folded up and le ft ; 
the Longhorn League with seven I 
clubs.

To stay a first division bail club. | 
besides, the 'Tribe tested about 40 | 
players In searching for the light, I  
winning combination.

'Therefore the Indian manage-1 
ment deckled to carry Its problem 
to the people who want to preserv’e 
Midland as a baseball town and 
protect the city’s chief Summertime 
activity. The Indians are inaugurat
ing this week as “Help Save Base
ball In Midland Week," with one 
group, the Midland business girls’ 
international Beta Sigma Phi soror
ity. already joining the drive.

A pretty girl may approach you 
this week to buy a ticket to next 
week's Roswell game with the pro
ceeds from the 82.00 admission to go 
toward preserving the Indians as a 
club, toward a special award night 
at the park and a local charity to 
be eooductad by the sorority.

President Flynt and Mary Kay

Bryson, sorority chairman of th e : 
drive, pointed out that the July 20 
admission Is 81.30 above regular 
game prices and they break down 
the extra funds Into these channels: 
25 cents for the sorority’s local 
charities and 35 cents toward the 
ball club’s financial burden.

By the drive, the ball dub and 
sorority seek to avert a second La-1 
mesa knd think the fans are with  ̂
them. I

Your rallying to help your own I 
dub this time Includes seeing Ros- I 
well, the b ln ^ t  threat to Midland's | 
first division finish, the Indians. I 
who won 14 out of their last 18 j 
games, entrance to an award night | 
and a chance to contribute to local I 
charity.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Sunday's Staadtags

w . L. Pet.
Ban Anfelo 47 28 .627
Artesl* ........ ....  45 31 A98
Cerlabed _______ ____42 38 A92
MIDLAND ______ ____41 30 A77
Odeaia .......... . . . 38 43 .440
RoeweU .. ______ ....  31 40 .437
Big Spring ........ 50 41 195

Seturdey'e ReeoUe
MIDLAND 5. SAN ANGKLO 3.
Odessa 12. Big Spring 0. 
Carlsbad 7. RoeweU 1.
Artesls. off.

Sunday's Schedule 
MIDLAND AT SAN ANGELO. 
Odeeea at Big Spring. 
Carlsbsul st Roswell.
Artesia. off.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Between 1318 azMl 1348 the Phil
adelphia Phillies finished in the 
first division cmly once. That wss in 
1332 when they finished fourth.

•WW— / IR D E K “

BlJiiii CAR PORTS

$250
INSTAUEDI
FHATIttel

NaDmra
Fanocot

THE WESTESNER

Lifetima Unit* of Stool • Pormonotit, 
Attractivo, Inoxponiivo • 3 Roof4tyl*»« 
Gable, Oval, Flat • Standard Site* 
10'*20', 20'*20* • For Driveway*, Patio*, 
Barbecue Pit*, Swimming Pooh, Pkiygrownd*. 
town*. ________

See Them Today at 3218 W. Wall
M. 2-S6B6 For Coiepfot* Dofih________

CHILDERS SALES CO.

To g Team  
Match Tops  
Cord Tuesday

Muscles will be poppUif icaln 
Tuesday night at the Seetrie Street 
Arena In Odessa with an Australian 
tag team match highlighting the 
erenlng card.

A IS-mlnuts warm-up match by 
the showy Kurt Von Poppenhelm 
and Roger Mackay win open the 
program.

Brawny Roger Mackay will team 
up with Tommy Martlndale In an 
Australian tag team match with 
Kurt Von Poppenhelm and Bob 
Cummings. Tba best two out of 
three falls spalls a winning team 
within a one-hour time llmlL

Cowboy Carlson will try to bull
dog the popular Dory Funk In tha 
main event with a ooa-bour time 
limit for tha baat two out of thraa 
falls.

OrappUng ttma k  I J *  pin. says 
Pat O’Dowdy, pcoEsotar.

Bobo Accepts 
Quonah Post

Keith Bobo, a member of the 
Midland High School coaching, 
»U ff for the la«t three years, has' 
taken an assistant coaching jo b ! 
with home town Quanah for the 
1953-54 school year.

Bobo said Saturday he has been 
named football assistant to Foster; 
Watkins and will be in charge | 
of the Indians track squad.

Quanah la a Claas AA school I 
where Bobo was graduated phor 
to four year* as a football letter- 
man at Midwestern University. H e! 
was graduated from the Wichita 
Palls school In 1950 and took his i 
coaching job with Midland, where I 
he directed the B-team backs for 
three years. He was named head 
baseball coach when the schools 
resumed the game in 1953 after j 
three years off.

The 27-ycar-old Bobo, who r e - , 
signed from the Midland school sys
tem in June, at present is em
ployed by The Texas Pipeline Com
pany. He said he wlU move to 
Quanah about August IS.

NORMAN TAKES 
MANAGER'S JOB 
AT SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO — Wlllta 
Nerrnaa. St. Le«i* Browns c—cfa 
f*r tw* ■risMii, will take ever 
Sniday as ■taaager *f tke sight- 
place San Antenlo Mlastona *f tb* 
Texaa Leag*<̂ «

Normaa sacceeds Jim Crandall, 
wh* wUJ join the Brewna. San 
Antenle’s parent elab. as a eaach.

Neman's last p**t ae a maa- 
agtr wae at WOkea-Barr*. Pa  ̂
wher* be wen the Fietern Loagna 
ehampleoshlp In 1351. A feraser 
Texas Lemgner, b* played *atfleld 
fer Dallas tn 1334. for O U abm a 
CHy In 1313 and Ht—t in In 134L

CraadaQ waa naaMd Manage af 
tba Mlwlans laM Wintar. raplaa- 
tng Jaynar Wbfta. Aflar a  gaad 
start, tba San Aataala abib rfM

New York ..........  55 26
' Chicago ........    50 32
Cleveland ___    48 33 .593

. Boston ........   43 38 .548
Washington...... ......  42 41 ,506

i Philadelphia ................ S3 80 .338
St Louis ...........  30 54 .357

, Detroit 26 56 317
Saturday's Basalts 

New York 3. Washington 2 (10 
Innings).

Boston 4. Philadelphia 3 
St. Louis 7. Detroit 2.
Chicago 5. Cleveland 4.

NATIONAL LEAGLY;
Brooklyn .-..i.............. . 49 31 313
MUwaukee ..........   47 33 338
St. LouU ......  46 33 382
Philadelphia ............  43 34 .558
New York ................. 43 36 344
Cincinnati .........   35 46 .432
Chicago ................ 30 48 385
PitUburgh 27 53

Saturday's Results 
New York 6. Brooklyn 0. 
Philadelphia 8. Pittsburgh 4. 
Chicago 5. Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis 5. Milwaukee 0

TEXAS LEAGUE

Epperson's 
Five-Hitter 
Tips Rockets

ROSWKLL— Southpaw Mar
tha 11 Xppcnac'i eiaacy flre-hltter 
•ent th« Roowell RockeU reding to 
a T-1 defeat at the handa of the 
Cariibad Potaahen here Saturday 
night.

Kppereon retired It men in order 
before he ran into trouble in the 
form of Oasie Alvarez’ triple In the 
.seventh. Modesto Perez b o u n c e d  
a bad-hop single into left to plate 
Alvarez with the only Roewell run 
in the game.

’The claaay eouthpaw. meanwhile, 
had the harking of a pair of three- 
run Innings in taking the lead. Ep- 
perion waa busily battling Orlando 
Torres in a tight pitching dud 
whan Carlsbad, leading 1-0, opened 
the sixth.

Then the Potaahera got started. 
John ’Treece singled and Menr Con
nor! walked, and both advanced on 
Ike Jackson’s aaoiflcs. Bob Robbs 
singled them both In and eamt 
around to third on an error. He 
■cored on Xlita Oeoiio's fly out.

’Three more In the eighth paraded 
aeroea, with aolo horaara by Jack- 
acn and Ooldy Oholaon doing tbs 
big damage.

Epperion. tn gaining hla ninth 
win against four defeats, fanned six 
and walked only one m a flna dis
play. Hla good Job allowed the Pot
aahera to advanca to within onc- 

i half gamt of the Idle Artesia DrlU- 
I era, and sent the Rockets Into a 
tie with Odessa for fifth place.

I Curltbud.......... 100 001 030—7 10 1
j RovweU    000 000 100—1 8 2

! Epperson and Jackson. ’Torrea, 
; Oal ’Toro <» and Valdea. Loser— 
Torres. HR—Jackson. Carlsbad, in 

; the Tth wlnth non on: Ohbiioa, 
Carlsbad, In Tth with none on.

dsfaats. was la frsquaat trooblt but 
waa tight ta tba ptaebaa and 
stnadsd U  OaR nn aan .

Tha IwdUtii got tight hits oft 
rarptlat atartar Lew IsiMno, otM of 
them a boats run by Mleksy'DIas 
In tbs nlatb htalag with Olana 
Balbo on bass. Tbs Mow prorldad 
tba rJtnchsr far tba TMbs.

Tha Brat thraa man up for Mld- 
tend la tha lalttal trams an ilnglad. 
’T a  Stapbanaon lad oft and was 
moTod ts tacaad by Bogtr OMla 
Betta’i  ooa baav. Satbo than RngM  
Staphaoaoa aeroai and morad Dal- 
la Bstta to third from wbara ha 
scored on JuUo de la ’Tarra’a grooad- 
ouL

’Tha Colti got ooa of tba runs 
back la tha bottom of tba fourth 
trams whan John TSyoaa M  off 
with a doublt and tcorad oo  a atagb 
by John Malgarlnl,

’Tha Indiana mads It S-1 tn tba 
ilzth with a laadotf doubis by 
Stapbanaon, a taerlllct by DaUa' 
Betta and a long fly to center by 
Belbo.

’The home club crept to 1-1 In the 
elgth. With two out, Olenn Bums 
singled and mored to second on a 
one-baaar by Mhlgarlnl. hla third 
hit. Bums eeorsd when John Jean- 
dron dropped a ’Texaa Lttguer Into 
center.

Selbo led off the ninth for Mid
land with a single, setting the stage > 
for the home run by Dias. i

Stephenson and Selbo each had ! 
two hits for the winners while Mal- 
garlnl’s three safeties paced the 
Colts.

Tba Ttetoiy was tba TndlanO* fifth 
in lucotolsn sad thair fourtaanth 
In thair Mat U  atarta Not Mboa 
Odeasa took a tsro-gama tailai tba 
first of tba montb bars tha Indiana 
bean throttled tn a  Mtlaa.

Abo. the Tlctory waa MMIand’a 
fourth against nine tomaa orar tbs 
Colts this laaaoei. Rodrtguaa wba tba 
wlimar on tbc last ocraalcn that tbs 
Tribe beat the Oolta. That triumph 
was Just ’Tuesday of last weak, and 
It happaoad to ba Minagw Jay 
Hanay Night

MIDLAMt 
‘i Stephenson. 
lOalla BetU. 
Selbo, cf 
De la ’Torre 

I Diaz, rf .. 
I Dawson, lb 
i Rugbaa, sa .. 
i Tanner, e 
Rodriquez, p

AS R H O A

3b

Totala
SAN ANOELO 
Stone. Ib 
X—Carpenter ...
Follett. rf ......
Tayoan. 3b .....
Bums, If 
Malgarlni, ef . 
Jetndnm. a  ..
OaUna. l b .......
Brlner, e ..... .

I Loaane, p .....

34 3 I 3T 11
AB R R

Jiminez Hurls 
Four-Hitter 
At Broncs

BIO SPRINa— ljr>—Before an es
timated 1,000 fans, attracted to tha 
park by Family Night, Dario Jlmi- 
nex hurltd the Odeasa Oilers to a 
13-0 victory orer the Big Spring 
Broncs.

JImlnea set tha Cayuaet down 
with four hits, all alngles. and waa 
never In danger of losing hla thut- 
out. ’The home club got only one 
runner as far aa second base and 
that In the ninth Inning, when 
Oeorge Murphy and Joe Rlney sin
gled after two were out.

’The OUert picked the offerings 
of three Bronc burlert for 10 as
sorted blows. Including four by Jlm- 
tnes himself.

Tbe visitors scored In each at the 
first four Innings, picked up four 
In the sixth and one mere In the 
ninth. The Steeds had been beaten 
by a 13-0 count three tlmea and two 
of the defeats cams at tha handa at 
Odessa.

JImlnet. In tha prnrmi of win
ning hit eighth game against a an
gle loee, hurled hitleaa ball until 

O AI Pitcher Amaldo Lopez bleated a 
0 3 sharp alngla Into left field In the 
0 0 ' Oxth inning.
3 0 Tba loOng hnrler srts Lefty Ralph 
3 4 i Atklnaon, who earlier In tba week
3 0 oama eloae to hurling a no-hlttcr
4 0 ‘ against tha OUeri.
0 1 Odeasa .....  333 104 001—13 10 0

10 0 Big Spring 000 000 000— 0 4 0
5 1 Jlmlnez and Zubak: Atklnaon, 
0 1 Fala, Lopes and Caaanova.

sMs to I ■b o«L

To m  Fool Becomes Second 
Horse T o  Make Grand Slam

NEW TORS — OF)— O rm trm  
Stable’s great Tom FOol earrlsd a 
hefty 136 pounds to vlctcfy Satur
day In the sixty-fifth running of the 
Brooklyn Handicap, easily trimming 
four rlrali as ho baeaBW tbs aooond 
bone to maks a grand d u a  hi the 
handicap triple orowB.

An Aqueduct eloring crowd of 30.- 
iog b e g u  cheering TOm Fool a six
teenth of a mile from the finish of 
hla brilliant rictory, which followed 
toorti In tbs Metropolitan and Bur- 
baa Haartlcaps la May. The only I

I
1

otfier hone to win tha three the 
tame year w aa Whisk Brooai n  In 
1913.

’Tom Fool, ridden as uOual by 
Ted Atklnsm. also became l{he aa^ 
and horse to win tba Brooklyn. In
augurated In UST, aaRylng IM 
pounds. ANrad TandsitUth dboor- 
ery won wtth tbat hslgtit In UM, 
h b  third straight Brooklyn sletory.

Tbrn Fool beat the Belalr Stud’s 
OokSen Olovei by a length and one 
half, srlth the King Ranch’s High 
Scud aeven long lengths away tn 
third place.

Delias .........  52 41 .553
Shreveport __________51 41 .654
Fort Worth ___ ....... . 43 45 A31
Tulsa ..... .. .... .......... 47 45 A ll
Houston ............. ........ 43 48 .480
Beaumont .... 45 43 .473
Oklahoma City ...........  43 48 .473
Sen Antonio ... . 38 54 .413

Setsrdey't Reeatto
San Antonio 1, Oklahoma City 0.
Fort Worth 3, Shreveport 1.
Beaumont 9. Dallas 1.
’Tulsa 6, Houston 4.

RoiMihnecks Gain 
In NBC Tournament

Midland's Roughnecks Saturday 
night awaited the outcome of the 
Bryan A. F. B.-Bryan Eleetrlc (Ban 
Angalo) game to find out whom they 
win play at 3:10 pm. Saturday tn 
the K. B. 0. Regtonal TsumamsDt 
st Sweetwater.

The Roughnecka took an 11-3 
victory from tha Sweetwatar March- 
ante Friday and than woo a for
fait tram H am tt (Rio Tlata) Satur
day. Should thay be vtctorioua ever 
tha lomr ef tba abovt game Satur
day, they win play anothar SMW 

for tha r i^ t  to m tor tba

Frazier Far 
Ahead In TL  
Batting Race

DALLAS—(A*!—Joe Frazier of Ok* 
lahoma City la making it virtually 
”no contest" for the batting title 
of the Texas Ltague.

The outfielder added eight points 
last week to bring his average to 
J70. a 39-polnt bulge over Jim 
Clarkson. DaUlaa third baseman.

Frazier hat pounded 113 hits In
cluding 30 doubles, two triples and 
13 home runs for IM bases. Only 
Harry Heslet of Bhrevepert has 
mors total bases. Re did it by 
ilammtng 37 home runs. Resist has 
190 sacks.

Frazier leads In doubles. Satur- 
nino Escalera of Tulsa leads In 
triplet with 10 and Healet in homen.

Rues Burnt of Oklahoma City, 
hitting JOl. baa driven In the most 
runs, 09.

Wayne McLeland of Dallas leads 
the pitchers with 13-3. Rlnold Du
ran of San Antonio tops In strike
outs with 101.

Tulsa la the club battint leader 
with .393.

Totala 34 3 9 37 10;
z—Hit Into double play for Stone 

In 0th.
MIDLAND 300 001 003—5
SAN ANOKLO .......  000 100 010—3 ’

B—Da la Torre. RBI—Diaz 3. Sal- 
bo 3. De la Torre, Jeauidran, Msl- 
garlnl. 3B—Tayoan, Stapbenaon. RR 
—Diaz. SB—Malgarlnl. Selbe. 8— 
Lozano, Dalla Betta. DP—De la Tor
re. Dana Betta and DawOon. LOB— 
Midland 3. San Angtle 10. BOB—

; Rodriquez 4. SO—Rodriquez 9. Lo- 
' zano 5. D—Pooler, Sample, and Dl- 
etad. T—3.07.

Klippstwin Throttles 
Reds On Four>Hitter

CINCINNATI — (Ĵ  — J o h n n y  
KUppsteln throttled Ctnclnnatf with 
four hits Saturday aa the Chicago 
Cubs whipped the Redlega, 9-3.

Tha scare: R B B
Chicago .........100 030 001— 9 9 0
l^incinnaU 000 003 000— 3 4 0

KUppsteln and McCullough; Pod- 
bielan. NuxhaU and Weminick

Bannister Runs Fast 
Mile In Britain

' LONDON—(AT—Trying only to 
I win, Roger Bennistar ran tbe third 
: faitest mile In Britiah history Sat- 
j  urday when he won the British 
Amateur Athletics Association milt 
in 4:063. I

The 34-year-old medical atudent 
made no attempt for a tour-minute I  
milt, trailing Alez Breckonrldge of 
Scotland until the last quarter. | 
Bannlttar ran tha last lap In 59 
seconds to win by 30 yards over | 
Don Seaman, with BUI NankevlUt 
third and Breckonridga far back.

QUALITY DESKS

• STIR
• WOOD

wm nxAS omci *UPHT
O ien i, 1-3339 Midland. 4-001

Bva hltt—two hefty Mngloi by W il
lard Jaotiea and three eeratdi hita 
—In e alow, draggy game.

Lefty Martin and Jobn Howard 
banged out two hlta apiaoa for tha 
Bought.

In the other game Friday. Lake 
View at San Angelo defeated Bar
rett. fg-T. Lake View. Bryan A. F. B. 
and Bryan Klectric were aU unde
feated going Into Saturday niglith 
late game.
M idland______ le t 013 1—11 10 t
Bwaatwater___ t t l  900 1— 3 9 t

Bean and W anbam ; Schuler. 
Claybraok (1) and Oemoyar.

Membert of tbe MUwaukee Braves 
racatvi a dally supply of milk and 
braad daUvarad to thair bemaa baa 
fey a UUwaukaa daily and feafeary.

V

Longhorn Ltogu*
- Pridayh BeaaHs

MIDLAND 13. BIC SPRINO 11. 
Odeam 9. San Angela 3.
RoawcU 7, Artaota 9.
Oariataad off.

JOHNSON, JACK PORTER 
TO ADDRESS GI FORUM

AUSTIN —Uh— Senator Lyndon i 
JohnacQ and OOP Committeeman i 
Jack Porter are among speakers i 
scheduled for the American OI 
Forum of Texas at Port Worth i 
August 1-3. i

Read Ih t  Clatrifled Ada

E D E L B R O C K 'S
Western Wear

121 South Main 

HANDMADE
Crape Sale 

leeti

$27.50
Lotait m Wetfam Wear

 ̂ Ifs  Easy To Trade  ̂
 ̂ For a New ^
 ̂ FORD PICK-UP J5 . 1  5

$ MURRAY-YOUNG'S ^
8 8
8 MOO - F-250 • F-350 8

9 Models now in stock ^

8 81̂  O m k * of Celen K

8 8
^  E a s y  T e r m s  -  L ib e r a l  T r a d e s  ^

^CjM frwu’Yotmq MottrtUirt ^
i M L w a u  P H .  * e s u  m  ^

^  Located in downtewn Midland ^



SPORTS
P A R L E Y

By CHARLEY ESKEW

Jeep«ra creepers— sleepers’ peepers!
What can it be, modesty, shyness, blissfulness, tri

umph or just the need of 40 winks, that makes an athlete 
the hardest person to photograph? Regard the lay

out below.
The newspaper photographer goes out often to 

take shots of the leading actors in Midland’s sports news 
stories and sometimes they wind up, if you’ll pardon 
the pun, giving the camera the birdie. If you, then, 
have missed the face that goes with an especially spec
tacular athletic feat about town, it’s because the star hid 
those baby blues and there was no immediate substitute.

Therefore, when Jay Haney, enjoying a special 
night at the ball park Tuesday, played wink’em with 
the kodak, a halt had to 'oe called. His players wanted 
it known about their appreciation gift of a golf caddie 
cart.

It naturally follows that, to use his pose, we needed 
to take a vote here on the sports desk whether the others 
who shunned the lens also should be recognized by 
photograph for their prowess.

And the eyes have it . . .
QiMoUn Baaoo of the Indiana 

aould well be ee the most
TertatUe of utility players In the 
Loogbani League, for he's played 
at sU different podtlons and 
erred only twice among 49 chan* 
eea, a J90 fielding arerage. More* 
erer. while appearing In pinch- 
h f t t ^  rolea and playing pitcher 
fallowing one run In one Inning), 
each Infteld spot and eenter field.
Baaeo turned two double plays and 
batted JT5.

To top It off thotigh, he's the 
No. 1 Indian choice aa a pinch- 
runner, scoring three tlmea In four 
fubetltute appearaneee . . .

The Associated Press. New Ycn’k. 
proclaimed the Ben Hogan tri
umph In the British Open as ths 
top sports story thus far In 196S 
bscause of fan response. At Yan
kee stadium. 10.000 roared thun
derous applause and “even the 
Tanks and Washington players 
paused to listen.**

Groups gathered at every news 
ticker and radio. AP*s Jack Hand 
reported and there were cheers 
In the street as a knot of people 
read the remits of Hogan's come
back on a news printer at Rocke
feller Pls2a.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reported 300 telephone calls during 
the hour after Hogan's vlctary.

That it was **a World Series 
day In July,** certainty was proved 
here at the Reporter-Telegram, 
for local Interest In sports also 
reached a new high Friday before 
noon. After the countless calls to 
the sports desk, ths evldeDoe 
stands that no other 1063 sports 
avent. in Midland or otherwise, 
raised as much local response as 
Bantam Ben battling back

For sure. “America loves a 
champ who can get off the floor 
and win.** as Hand surmises . . .

John Carleton. former San An
gelo business manager, took Pitch
er Oscar Reguera ("Hollywood** to 
Midland fans) to EH Paso with him 
when he reported there as BM re
cently . . . Reguera. you remem
ber. was released for “ indifferent 
pUching** by Big Spring . . .

AILING BEN FEELING B E T T E R -

Hogan Starts Paris Holiday 
After Tiring Open Triumph

CARNOUSnX. SCOTLAND —OH 
—Ben Hoenn, trylnc turd to relax 
the tenilon built up durlnc hli 
■meitiiin triumph In the Brltlih 
Open golf championship, hurried 
hla plana Satordajr for a Tacatlon 
In Parli.

Hogan, fint golfer to hold at one 
time the U 8. and Britlab Open 
champlonshipe and the Maxterx 
Utle. wax "feeling a little better,** 
•eld hlx wife. The attack of In
fluenza which itruck him Friday

"He flit TOT badly Frldayw hiT- 
Ing to play thorn M bolet, but I 
think be will be all right from now 
on. He has no temperature now. 
but rm  itUl giving him aureomy- 
cln.**

The quiet *Tixan. who baa ihown 
a warmth of pcnooallty to them 
Bcou which leldam was noted dur
ing American toumamenta. will play 
one exhibition near Parii for lenr- 
Icemen Wednesday.

He probably won*t play compe-
i before he won the British Utle with UUvely unUl next Spring, posslbiy

at the Uastera. Ura Hogan laid 
The remainder of the time In 

Pans, tfrv  Hogan laid, "we will 
just nght-iec. walk around, enjoy 
Kxne good food, and let Ben catch 
up on hlx rest.”

The Hogani will fly from Parts 
to New York and arrlTe July Jl.

They will return to Fort Worth 
"aometlme after July 23," Mrs. Ho
gan said.

The gaff muter*i xuperb 6X over

' a 2g2 score had melted Into "just 
s very bad cold." Mrs. Hogan said 

i just before they left for Edinburgh 
to catch the Parts plane.

*‘I thouKht we should put off 
going to Paris until Sunday and let 
Ben rest another day, but he dldnt 
want to wait," the quiet, gracious 
Mrs. Hogan said In a Southern 
drawl coi\trastlnc to the hard "r's" 
of Scotland.

"We've hever been to Parts be-

The Onlted Statm Ootf Amodw 
tlosi Museum In New To(k had 
aaktd Hogan tor tha ball ha and 
oo eighteenth fln l*lng bole. Hogan 
mid he was "deUghted and boaoswd* 
to give tha ball to the U80A.

Raoord books win eairy tar man 
than just the nsoal Una that Ban 
Hogan woo the British Optn at 
Camoustla in IMS with evsr-dao- 
cendtng aeorsa of 21, Tl. SB, W ter 
hla in .

That a  la a new eompetfttva 
course record for the uoofBdal par 
SS-S»—71 layoot The M l la seoetid 
lowest aggregate fer any optn and 
the aggregate Is more bnpresalvt 
actually than Bobby Locka's 17* 
at Troon, Scotland In IMS.

Camouatle was a kmgtr and 
tougher course than Ttoon.

fore, neither of ua. And you know I Carnoustie's TJDO ymrds on the final 
how you feel before your first trip I  round wUl be remembered and Ulk- 
to Parts, well. Ben just Ulked me j ed about long after hU return, how- 
Into rolnf thU afternoon." I ever.

C V. ^

W I N K ’E M ,  B U N K ’E M  A N D  N O D — If you’ve missed some o f  the leading Mid
land sports faces after news of their exploits— they were camera shy. Or else, 
they knew how to win, relax and enjoy it At any rate, the cameraman caught Jay 
Haney (upper photo), on his night at the ball park. Midland Country Club med
alist Ross Brunner, Indian pitcher Fred Rodriguez and MCC club champion Bobby 
French, lower row, left to right, all catching 40 winks right after being triumph

ant. Delbert Downing (right, upper photo) .stands in for the sandman.

TRUCK RENTAo
Drive ft YourstJf

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

•f TIXAS
SM  N. Mg Spring Mai X400S

ILUEISKIES'OVER
M E X I C O

SOUTH CLAIMS BETTER PITCHING—

Dallas, Fort W orth Dominate 
TL's North All-Star Team

DALLAS—I>PI—Fourteen 100 hit- , aa aggregate of g7 victories com-1 honm City, who h u  an H -» ree- | De la ‘Torra. M  . 
ters and five pitchers who have woo pared to 57 for the seven who wlU ocd. |
as many as 10 games were named ; be on the North roster. > The south boasU three pitchers
on the Teias League all-atar teams I  McLeland, the league's leading . who have taken 10 or mors decl- 
that play at Shreveport Friday' pitcher, has a 11-1 record. But only i aloos—Don .Ttaochla of Beaumont 
m ght lone other hurler for the North has (13-4); Floyd Wooldridge. Houston.

' been able to f jn  as many as 101 (11-7). and Ed Konlck, Beaumont, 
games. He Is Al ZiUan of O kla-' (10-5).

Tribe Rally 
Overtakes 
Broncs Again

Oalloplng wUd horam. leaping 
gaxelles and trsn Walt (Buddy) 
Darla, the world’a high jump cham
pion. had nothing on tha *«-T**n''* i 
used In Hfldland's 13-11 victory ovar > 
the Big Spring Bronct Friday night. '

Actually, the baseballs wart the  ̂
same es ever, but tha eun-baked I 
playing field caused them to take I 
gigantic bounces resulting In Mn- | 

I  glrs going for doubles, triples and ; 
I  yet. even an Inilde-thc-park home 
I run. !
I  Between the two eluba, M hits 
I wers recorded — 31 by tha losing 
I  Branca Both eluba toe, wars 
I charged with a goodly number of 
errata dua to ths erratic behavior • 
of ground balls |

' For the fourth straight that 
j against tha Branca, ths Indians 
I rallied from behind to win. After | 
I  the Steeds had takan an 11-10 laad | 
I In the t ^  of the ninth, Rogtr | 
, Delia Betu led off for Midland with i 
a double and was promptly sent j 
home by Olenn Selbo'a double.

Julio de la Torre than aaerlfioad , 
Selbo to second, and kflckty Dial 
came back to haunt his eld teaa- 

I mates by hoUttng a double down 
I the left field line to aria tha gams.

Big Spring had lad briefly In tbs j 
I first Inning on a pair of unearned • 
runt off tfax Neweom, but Tsa j 
Stephenson walked and DaDa | 
Betts's singla to eantar bounotd I 

I over Jos Rlney*t head and want tor I 
a home run In kfldland's half. Da 
la Terra doubled and Lou Dawson 
slngltd to send kfldland ahaad, >-3.

Tha Triba nartr traUed aflar that 
until the ninth, although ths toora 
was knotted at I -I  In the top of the 
third. DIaa, bowavtr, gave the 
Tiibe a aafa laad after one run had 
counted In Midland's half by drlv- ! 
Ing In Da la TUrra ahaad o f hhn- i 
self on a home run ovar tha right' 
field wall. j

Neweom was tnettaetiva againgt I  
the Broncs. ylaldlng 17 hits bafort I 
retiring In favor of Ralph Blair | 
in the eighth. Blair, In turn, gave 
way to Rotnarico Soto In ths ninth, 
and ths Cuban ratlevar was credited 
with the victory. Andy Alonso, who 
pitched to all but one better, was 
the loser.
BIG SPBINO AB B B Of A
Jadnto, ■  .................( 1 4  1 3
Samela, If ________«  I 1 1 0
Murphy, l b _______ • I  * » 0
Rlney. d  ....... ...........4 1 4  1 0
Nledson. e _______ 1 0  1 1 0
CsMnova, • ________  4 0 0 1 1
OaUart, lb  _________4 1 1 1 0
Rama, M  _________ 1 1 1 1 4
Borrett, it  _________ 1 1 1 1 0
Alonso, p --------------- I  • I  0 1
Oroomss, p _________  0 0 0 1 1

aind strength throwing the dis
cus mere than 10 meters in 
Inlamational competition in 

Stockholm. ( R l A ) __
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Travelers Take Pony League 
Title By Clipping Traders, 9-7

H m  Ttsvelera are the ehamptooa 
of the i m  Mlrtlanil Pony Leacoet 

lliey  wen the honor Friday with 
a 1-7 eoo qneat of American Trad- 
wa, taming them exehnhrc tttlea 
to both the fhrat half and aaeond 
half cbamplonahlpa ITiare win be 
DO pisyeff.

However, the honor was eoatly 
tor etar oatchar and handyman Den
nis Pattop was injured In the final 
gaoM. Patton dove back Into the 
back at aaeond on an attempted 
ptekoff play and chipped a shoal- 
dar bone. At first It was beUeved 
be had pulled a muKle, but Z-rays 
ravcalsd the bone chip.

*The Traders, who stood a chance 
of tying for tho second half title. 
Jumped into a 1-0 lead ever the 
favoswd Trarelets on four walks, 
an error and two hlU.

Howevar. Douglas Hstflcld's only 
I hit produced three runs In the 
I Traveier’t hall and Larry Cooper

■ettlad down to blank ths YtifUra 
until tha asvoBth wbai they eotml* 
ad four times and Isft tha baaeo 
looded srhtoi the Ditol batter hit 
back to Ooopto m  the Bdond. 
T ra d a rs__________M l M l 4—7 1
Tnvclatf ............ tU  in  x-1  1

York. Smith (•> and Pace; Ooop- 
tr and Pattes.

I •' r
- . . » ' l l - .

-
c o i  A y

4"RC

. ^ / L r i  .S! koi ikt cfolktf

Totals .......-
I .MIDLAND 
I Stephanton, If . 
Dalla Batts, M  . 
Selbo. o f ...........

47 11 11*11 11 
AB B ■  O A I
. 4 1 1 1 0 1

-  4 a 1 1 1 {
-  4 a 1 1 1 1 
- 1  a 1 4 i<

Thera were eliht unanimous 
cholcai as Dallaa and Fort Worth 
dominated the North squad with 
seven players each. Beaumont led 
the South with siz. Beaumont. In 
tha aaeond divlatoa all season, plac
ed two more men than Shreveport, 
which hex led the race most of the 
campaign

Onanlmous sriectians for the 
North were Wayne McLeland of 
Dallaa pitcher; Phil Mail. Dallaa. 
and Ai Ronnlng. Fbrt Worth, catch- 
era and Forrest Jscoba Fort Worth, 
second baseman. For tha South they 
wers Rlnold Daren. San AnUrnlo; 
Bd Konlck. Beaumont, and Floyd 
Wooldridge. Houetona pitchers, a ^  
Chloo Oarcla. Shreveport, second 
baseman.

The closest raca of all was be
tween Jim Clarksoo of Dallas and 
Jim Baxm of Fort Worth for third 
base on the North. Clarkaon won 
by two paints

There were only three repealers 
Aram last year. Joe Ftaxler of Ok
lahoma City, the BagtWs leading 
baMm. made the North team again. 
(Buola and Barry Rsalct o f Shreve
port agahi got bortlM on tho SmBb

Texas' Civil Warriors
uALLAS—oFV—Here are Ibe all-star Texas Leagwe lowsds fer 

tbatr gaaw al Shrevepert Friday:
Nerth—Pitchers. Wsyae BeL*>ABd. Dallas: Btil Glaas. Pari 

Werth: m e  Wejry. Pert Werth: Al zmaa, Oklabema CNy; G tau  
Mlckens, FWrt Werth; Jew SaatUgw DaBae: Ed Crenbitol, Toha; 
cstchcn. PhO Maet. DaUai; Al Bsonhig. Pert Werth; Ed BaBry, Talm; 
nrst base. Danny Osark. Fart Werth: i ttsnf, PerreeS Jaeeto. Part 
W ertt; third, Jtan Clarksen, Dalles; shartstep. Al SMngor. Dallaa; 
atlUly lafleldrr. Frank Temay, Dallaa; laft ItaU, Jaa Frailar, OUa- 
heata Ctty; center. Gala Wads, Fart Werth; right, WUIard Brawn, 
DaUna: allUty entPetoer. Gcarga Lsrabsn. Tales.

Santh—mrhara, Blneld Dana. Ed Kenlak. Baanmant; Playd 
WaeMrtdfe. Herat an; Dave Cytra, Ebravipert; Dayla Lada, Sbrara- 
part; Den Frsecbln. Beaament; Barry Traaaa. San Aatania; enisbmo. 
Dick Rand. Harataa; Cbarica TFhita, San Anteaie; Eu4e Brackar, 
Beanmaat; first hate. Leo Fleadag, Baaamtal; steaML CMea Cards, 
Shravepart; third. Eddie PhUBpe. Hraetra; ibertetep. BiOy Canto. 
Braameat; atiUty InfMder. Bay Haaulek, Beeoosrat ; left ItoU. Harry 
EUaSt. Meratea; center. Bebby Balerae, Ban Aateate; rith t Barry 
Hralrt. Shravepart; atUly satOdder, Jim PeMlay. laa  Aatento

Dias, rf 
Dawson, lb 
Hughea, m _ 
Tanner, e — 
Neweom. p .
Blair, p ___
Soto, p __ —

Totals ....
*Ona out

- • • • 0 0

M U U r  14
whmhig run

OGULKTHM

mekay lieltigBnn o f Shroeopart 
was on tho Sooth team laal yoar 

This yoair ho la the

Tyler Puts Four Mon 
On All-Big State Club

PORT WORTH—(AV-Tykr. lead- 
feM the Big State Ltoguo
tac4  will have sevon man on tho 
epaOl team for tha iaaguc all-otar 
tamo nozt Friday night In Wichita 

ax a catcher. Thlo yooir ho li the Palls.
nmnager League Prmldcnt Howard Oroon

Use Booth will have tho edge In > said four players would be tram 
pitching etrength. Temple, three tram Austin and one

B n rim  naaMi to tho South have 1 tram BryaB

DALLAS SPORTBCAarU QCITB 
DALLAS— Chaney Jordan.

giving op
oc tho

Floyd Baker, Boston Bad Boa In- 
fleldar who has bstn an Amarican 
lAsguoT dasa 1S4E. baa only ona 
beam run to his eradU. *niat was to 
IMS whllo a meih w  ot tha CtibwBo

BIO SPRINO ___  m  MS u s —11
MIDLAND _______ M l lU  MS—13

B—RugbOA Thnatr, Baiba. Btooy, 
Casanova. OaUart. Nswoom, Dalla 
Betts. RBI—Ntadson, OsUa Batta 
3, Dawson 1, Rtaay S. Ot la T bm , 
Dias 5, BorroM, Bamda, Btophon- 
son, Alonso, Barrio, Selbo. IB —Do 
la T om . Harrtk Alonae, Murphy, 
Rlney, DaUa Batta. Diaa. IB  Mur- 
|9iy. Rlnoy, au rla . HB D olli 
Betta. Dias. BB r a lli Batto. 8 -  
Nawcom, Dt to Tatra. Taft—Big 
Spring 11. MVUandt. BB Wowooto 
1. Alonao I. SO—Alonm 4. BO— 
Newoom 17 for • runa to 71 /1  to- 
n lnsi: Blair I  lor I  to I 'l  (nona 
out to (th ); Soto 1 for • in 1; Alonao 
I I  for 11 to I  (Doot out to Ith ); 
Ofoomm 1 far • to l/L  WP— 
Alonao. Wtonm Boto. Vm r— 
Alonao. U—Ulitad, Pooltr and Bam- 
plo. A -7 H . T - I iH.

Cuf Eye Beots Blair
MIAMI—(P W ack ls Blair, UK 

Ddlaa. loat to tha fifth  round o f a 
•ebedulsd lo-rotm d fight M day 
night whan Prankto Bedonn. UK 
WiUadrlphlo, opauad a bad aut wear 
Btoirli M t tya.

Adrgrttoa O r la

I!

Hi

• 113 N. Colorodo Did 2-5291

Exceptional Values
in

Fine Apparel for Men

Semi-Annual 
ranee Sale

Custom'T adored 
Suit Special

Only 42 suit patterns from our stock 

of fine wcxDlens, individually tailored 

to your specifications.

Values to 1̂40°°

$ 50
each

2 for *145"

There are a few tropicals— 
the rest are REGULAR WEIGHT

Open 8:00 a.m.

FREE CITY WIDE DELIVERY

§ Mifj),
113 N. DW 2-S29I

S i  J C J U ff kmt d t*

■'\ ■
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LONGHORN S T A T IS T IC S -

Bowland Clings Lead
Art Bowland dune Mnadoualr to in anotbOT department—Haldint 

ala Lonahmn Learie battUnt lead.  ̂The Trlbe’a ,»«• fleldlnf mark U 
aut the Midland alucter dropped «  | jnat one percenUfe point better 
point! to a mere .400 aa a reeult ot yjan leadgtie*leadlnd San Angelo, 
a lag ailment which hampered hla battlmilArtoda eootlmjm to 
bitting in laat week a gamea. the league with 311. Canabad

Bowland nine polnU ^  ^  ^ th  J ll
at B i ^ r  O r ^  of ^ e U  l » t  ^  ^
« T  o f tour othera couM eatoh ^
“  ^  ^  ^  ‘ •toed hU tepuUUon aa the kwp a

teadtok lo w e r . He upped hla total 
I  "  baaee to i l l  although going hltleaa

to the a^ m  agalnat Midland. He T m . B o w l^ i t e a n ^ ^  ^  official
hla areraga 10 pointa to 3*0 and la . . . . .  ... .  _____
•tlU going itrong In caa. Bowland *totlatlca to lead In that department
■llpe.

Meanwhile. Midland led the league '

PlaTcr, Clab g
Bowland, M id __ IS
Orimea. Roe ------ 00
g. Oaorlo, C a r----- 63
Oonaalea. R oe ......  SO
Caatro, Od IS
De U Torre. Mid 14 
Jackaon. Car SI
Staaer. Roe II
Stalgarlnl. BA 13
Bauman, Art TO
Stephen-ion, Mid 14
Bataon. Od .........  13
Buma. SA ... n
Rlney. B8 _.... 17
Tayaan, S A ____ ST
Fortin, Art ____S4
Mulcahy, A r t___ 6*
Orant. Car ____ IT
White, Mid .......  SO
FoUet. SA .... 13
Loyko. Od ----------51
Haley. Art .......... IS
Dial. Mid ........- 12
Crawford. Roa II
Treece, Car ------  14
Cocta. Roa ............ M
Slartln, Od ____S3
jeandron. SA ___  IS
Jacinto. BS ......  T1
Connors. Car IT
Oalla Betta. Mid M 
Dawaon, Mid 
Hughes. Mid M

ArteaU'i Lea Mulcahy had a firm

hold on the rune batted In lead 
with M. but hla double!' leadership 
la about to be challenged by Tes 
Btephenaon of Midland, who tralli 
by only four—3S to 21.

Lefty Roman Loyko of Odessa 
Jumped Into a tie with John Jean
dron of San Angelo for the lead 
In triples. Each haa nine.

ITm  most base hlta honor goes 
to De la Torre who hat 103 to re
place Bm Haley of Arteala at the 
leader.

In pitching. Len Ruyle ot A r*' 
tesla haa won 13 and lost five to I 
pace the league. Several hurlers | 
have won 10. and one—Audio Ma- 1 
lone of Carlsbad haa won 11 but  ̂
the official averages Uat him with | 
nine since several of hla games are 
unreported

Bobby Gregg, the San Angelo 
youngster, la the only pitcher In the I 
league who has pitched more than 
SO Innings who haa a strikeout per 
inning He haa 101 strlkeouta in 103

COLTS BACK 
IN HOME PARK

The m dlaad CeHe, wba Ibewght 
they were ewatad ftaas their hama 
park aad eeaeelad last week’s 
baaekaB game hseaaae af H—gw
hack to Celt Park at 3 pat. Bwn- 

to tacfcla the Leraiae Card-

W hite Sox Add To Red Hot 
Streak W ith  5 -4  Triumph

ORICAOO —l^ — U dla Stewart 1 rallied for* three runs a and I to 4 , nine, ini.hu«ng jqut m a row befere 
lined out a two-run single with the victory over the Cleveland Indians Saturday's game. Only ooe of the
1 i _ s _  ...------------------------- It was the Sox twenty-third trl- nine Sox who walked soared.

umph In their last 21 gamea. The aoore:
bases loaded In the seventh Inning 
Saturday aa the Chicago White Sox

with Big Spring Browns Tap Tigers 
Deeper Into Cellar

D m t o r r —OF)—The Detroit Tl-

Thetr game 
laet week was called e ff beeaaee 
ef a aslawaderatandlag. Cell Fark, 
dty sfnetals had aaaawaead. M 
te bs eteivsrtad Inie a ewtaMiag

Although Cleveland starter Early 
Wynn'a wUdneat kept him in almoet Cleveland 
constant trouble, the Sox didn’t 
break through until the fifth Inning 
when they put across two tallies.

They chased hnn with t  four-bit 
three-run expkalon in the eeventb

R H E
030 000 001—4 S 0 

Chicago 000 030 30z—6 10 1
Wynn. Hoskins and Regan: Dob

son, Keegsn, Dorlsb and LoUsr.

Leo Keethem of Odeeaa had , Innings Marshall Epperson of Csrls- 
swlpcd 3g bases to pace that de- bed. however. Is the leading strike- | 
partraent. Scooter Hughee of Mid- . out artist of sU He has struck ou t ' 
land had 21. i 134 In 131 innliiga

INDIYIDVAL BATTING 
r l.h tb 2b Xb hr •b bb h» rb4 m •▼8 Flayar. Clab C •p ab r h er ah bb hb M w

356 57 103 137 14 4 6 5 50 0 a 19 .400 T orm . Ro« ...... 13 41 176 31 47 26 3 18 2 13 3
338 54 93 139 20 3 4 3 33 3 45 19 J91 Presaley. A r t ____ __ 3 17 68 8 20 7 0 7 3 8 1
350 58 97 154 IS 7 i 5 31 3 50 33 ama | JOnM. SA 3 9 35 6 5 5 1 6 1 7 1
310 57 81 116 16 7 1 3 39 1 41 14 J86 Ackers. Od ............... 3 9 34 4 8 5 0 7 1 4 1
336 33 54 87 3 3 5 3 19 3 34 30 J85 Butn, SA .......... 3 8 27 5 6 5 0 3 1 4 1
371 64 103 153 18 3 9 3 16 7 83 37 ^  i Jlinlnes. Od .......... 7 48 207 14 41 11 1 10 1 19 5
345 54 93 153 14 7 7 3 31 3 53 23 .380 Lotano. SA _______ 11 53 221 43 69 38 1 29 4 28 4
333 53 83 113 13 2 4 2 53 1 61 31 .374 Malone. Car ____ ___ 26 128 611 81 153 69 4 58 10 88 9
347 58 89 120 15 6 3 8 33 3 37 35 J60 Winn, SA 11 41 173 22 44 20 0 28 0 14 3
343 73 87 169 31 1 30 4 76 3 64' 39 J58 Jacome, Mtd ......... . 32 133 513 78 161 63 8 36 2 49 11
240 53 88 145 35 4 9 6 43 3 51 37 353 Ruyle. Art ............... 26 150 611 70 161 80 2 54 1 86 13
342 47 85 133 15 4 4 33 0 46 14 : Bonine. SA ............. 30 133 151 76 135 54 5 39 2 88 10
374 70 96 319 17 4 36 38 3 76 27 340 1 Gregg. SA ------ 18 103 405 S3 90 40 67 6 108 10
349 55 87 141 21 3 11 0 43 1 54 33 949 Wulf, Car .......... 30 108 434 62 114 55 4 35 3 40 10
333 42 79 105 10 1 5 3 13 3 31 9 M\ Kpperaon. Car 22 126 607 11 118 58 5 59 4 124 1
193 43 65 134 17 2 13 5 39 0 57 33 J38 Martin. Art 10 65 261 45 74 40 4 26 1 39 8
385 63 95 i r 39 0 31 3 35 1 95 43 333 Rainey, Mid 3 17 68 9 26 6 1 0 5 2
383 61 91 117 14 7 0 40 4 33 50 431 Raltr$er, Car 5 27 118 19 27 14 3 14 0 14 2
180 40 63 93 10 3 5 23 3 39 25 433 Alvarer.. Art 38 126 555 100 169 82 2 36 4 76 9
351 50 83 134 17 3 7 3 23 0 58 30 JSI Blair. Mid 19 109 431 74 127 63 6 61 11 74 8
218 38 71 104 13 9 3 0 40 3 40 31 j2 t Saldana. SA 19 131 559 74 142 49 14 46 1 48 9
298 55 97 137 11 7 6 7 23 5 40 40 .335 Monahan*, Art 12 51 210 45 54 40 3 39 8 40 3
253 48 11 113 15 3 S 10 IS 1 41 30 431 Smith. Mid 7 34 130 20 34 17 14 1 17 3
307 60 96 145 18 8 5 23 37 S7 19 J13 Weaver. Roa ............ 15 114 463 64 149 69 2 48 3 59 7
272 63 85 138 16 6 6 • 44 0 43 30 .313 Ouerra, BA .............. 30 124 468 58 114 46 7 33 3 101 8
277 49 86 109 16 0 3 3 38 3 39 15 411 Oroom*. BS .............. 19 117 474 98 142 65 6 40 5 55 8
241 46 75 127 14 0 13 5 39 10 63 37 .911 Caraon. Od 21 131 497 77 131 64 7 54 1 101 8
200 50 133 12 9 7 4 24 3 45 31 410 Arenclbia. Roa . 15 105 456 79 146 63 4 24 0 54 7
279 61 "96 109 14 3 1 4 45 36 23 .306 Bacardi. Roa 14 92 415 73 121 58 3 32 1 86 5
381 66 79 153 18 3 7 3 56 3 61 40 .303 Reye*. Art _______ 12 64 322 55 101 50 4 27 4 27 5

385 45 77 n o 15 3 5 3 28 45 r 491 Soto. Mid ......... 21 82 337 55 79 42 4 35 21 3
213 43 61 103 12 4 8 8 31 3 53 39 486 Newcorx). Mid 9 46 228 33 71 28 4 15 28 3
388 69 91 104 14 0 6 31 30 8 25 43 483 Rodriguez. Mid 5 33 133 28 38 23 2 25 2 35 1

l i  out of t h e ! b „ «  Dave Hoskins could r;^;^ Q m n n n
psal and paik arsa sad tbs Calla I American League cellar were ahat- the side. r i e e  O C O r i n Q
quit their fteM when the city he- ! tered for the eeoond straight d ay ' Wynn passed nine and yielded a ■ •In Church Loop 

Softball Tilts
r u  tAktnf Mdt em th« eeoMrmc-

•tr&icbt d ay ' Wynn pA6ced nine and yielded 
Saturday by a barrace of St. Louli nine of the Sox 10 hits while ab- ^

•e w 1 aTg
0 1.000 I 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 I 
0 1.0001 
0 1.000 '

om dala. bm rm r. aetified tbs 
Cetts te eeattaae at tha park un
til further anasannaiieit.

Jee Chsvtu er Jaaa NIetw le 
the CeMe* prebable alarter Sau- 
day.

. Browns home runs as the seventh'
' place Browns clubbed out a T-2 de
cision.

I Tbs SCOTS:
R R C

I St. LouU ... 140 000 300—T (  0
; Detroit 000 000 020—3 S 0
I Cain and Courtney; Oromek. MU- 
I ler and Batts.

sorbing his sixth loss. He's won

Boston Beats 
A's On Error 
In Lost Frame

L IT T L E  LEAGUES
b o s t o n — —The Boston Red

The Standings
NORTHEAST LITTLE LEAGIT

.643

Midland Juniors To Bid In USGA Sectional Stamford Red Sox
Four Midland g o lfers-on e  of The others, Hogan said, are Bob R an ch la^  Hill Country Cl“ b _ unknowr

them the favorite -  will compete Holcomb. Alvin rteal. BIU OUver. cently fired a flve-under-par 31 dur- Stamford s Red Sox. an unknowr 
among the 30 youngsters for four Jr., Jerry Johnston and Floyd R. ing the course of winning the Hobbs quantity, visits the Midland BUcl 
place* In the National Junior Ams- Smith, all of Odessa: Rex Baxter, InvltaUonal, played over the country Indian, at 3 p m Spnday at In. 
teuT champlonahtpe when the Unit- J r . Jimmy RuaseU. John yarquhar. club site there. He was given an jj^n park
ed SUtea Golf Association holds Miles Childers, Bobby Westfall and early favorite's role among the Jun- scheduled to pitch
sectional qualifying r o u n d *  at Henry Whitley, Jr., all of Amarillo: lora at tlmt time. Black Indian* who will be
Hobbs. N. M , July 30 John Green and Don NU of Hobbs: With Moody one of Midland s bet Sox for the first

Fred Hogan of MldUnd, the West Neal Sconlers of Irsan. and Steve high school players. Sconiers among 
Texas sectional represenuttve of Noble and Robert Madden of Lub- The Indian, tackle the L
the U S G A . announced the 30 en- bock. ' to Texas and Baxter a return „ubbers at 8 D m Wed
tries Saturday, with Billy iWendyi The low four scorers are eligible ing qualifier, the Hobbs field may be •  ̂ Business M
Green. L u k e  McFarUnd, Dave to play in the NaUonal tourney at one of the toughest In the country. Harri^m announced
Moodv and Michael J. Patton the Southern Hills Country Club in Tul- | Midland has sent numtrous other narri.-on announceo.
Midland competitors In the one-dsy sa July 2g-August 1. | entries Into the final amateur cham-
Hobb* qualifying. | Green, 17-year-old shop boy from | plonshtp* during the la.st few years AdvertLs  ̂ Or Be Forgotten

W L Pet.
, Red Sox 7 0 1.000
Ctvltana ________ __ 3 4 429

: Pirate* ........ 3 5 375
CaU 3 6 350

SOUTH LITTLE LEAGl'E
Carda 1 0 1 000
Eagles 4 3 371
Bulldoze ra 4 3 371
Brave* 4 3 371
Indiana 3 6 .250

CENTRAL LITTLE LEAGCE
Cub* .......... 5 3 .635
Bulldozer* ................ .. 4 3 .571
Brave* ...___ ____ .. 4 3 .S'n
Indian* ............ 3 6 .250
Rotary* 3 6 .350

PONT LEAGUE
Traveler* 8 3 .800
Klwania* . 7 3 .778
Am. Traders* 6 3 .667
JayCee** 3 6 333
Rotary* .............. 3 6 .250
Optlmlata 1 , 8 111

*Each hat one tie game.
AMERICAN LEGION

WMtemera 5 0 1 MO
Hornet* _____ 3 3 300

1 Brook* Storea _____ 3 3 .500
. Eaglea 0 8 .000

T h e  T o d  T e n
NORTHEAST LITTLE LEAGTE

AB H Pet.
Teddy Tedford. Pirate* 53 35 JIS
Bill Sumerford. Red Sox 55 28 .509
Manuel Munoz. Red Sox 55 37 .491
Jerry Wallace. Sat* 1̂ 34 .471
Eddie Mitchell. Red Sox 75 33 .440

r Reynaldo Longoria, C. 76 31 406
’ Barry Mink*. Pirate! 48 18 375
Jim Beebe. Red Sox 54 30 370
Kent Carllale. Red Sox 41 14 341

SOL^TH LITTLE LEAGIT,
Dickie Box. Card* 53 33 .532
J. Sherrard. c!rd« 60 31 317
Don Boyce. Lion! 47 23 .468
BoM>y Flaher. Card* 58 37 .486
Billy Lord. Yank! 55 34 .43*
Johnny Weleher. Carda 64 r .423
Ralph Clemmona. Ea. 58 34 .414
Kent Sloan. Carda 60 34 .400
Janmea Bninton. Eagle* 58 23 27*
Jimmy Murphy. Card* 56 34 364

The Top Ton
CENTRAL LITTLE LEAGUE

Braves

Glen McKenzie, BuUdoe. 64

First Methodist, St. Mark's Lu
theran and St. Luke's won games 
In the Church Softball League Fri
day.

First Methodist defeated First 
I Presbyterian. H-». with Bliss' home 
run the feature blow. Mason col- 

Q -  ̂ lected three hits for the victors
: ^ p ^ I t i L i ^ P ^ h S l i 'X  -  -  - -
■ letlc*' pitching miscue Saturday for tdetoo’
a 4-3 victory. trom BelMew Baptixt on two big

i Tom Umphlett scored from sec- tonlngs. scoring six runs In the 
ond with Saturday's winning run nine In the third. Fay had

, after reUef Pitcher Carl Scheib “ ‘ eUe* Sutton banged a
.5*0 I made a wild throw on Milt Bolling's ‘ ot Bellvlew
*6® sacrifice with none out In the ninth. I St. Luke's completely routed .St 
6*2 The score: Andrew's Presbytertsn, l»-7. Pey-
66* R H E ton smashed three doublet and a
63* Philadelphia 010 000 011—3 8 3 single In tour times up to pace the 
631 Boston 200 010 Olx—4 5 2 stuck. Hugh McCullough clouted
.41* Bishop. Fanoilch. Scheib and a home run. Covington of the loa- 
.404'Murray: McI>ermotl. Kinder and , ers had three doubles in as msnv 
3*a White. I trips.

New moHriots . . . new colon, right for now through tho faff . . .  in shorts, rogulon 
ond longs. A sizo for every men ond every one e super vefue. Look cool and be fashion 
right in one of these fino suits!

^ ]f]f\en5 S u m m e r  S u i t s
Fashion Park and Le Bow-Clearance Priced!

$98.50 Summer Suits 
Reduced for Clearance t o .................

$125.00 Summer Suits 
Reduced for Clearance to . . . .  .

Similar reduction* on all Summer Suits regularly priced from $49.50 to 
$85.00, now priced for this July Clearance from $39.75 to $69.50!

U ! T ^

loeS L
CLEARANCE!

Edwin CUpp • Settoman 
«nd AAxniflxld Summer $he««

$12.95 Sammer 
Sheet, on tele..

$17.95 Sammef 
Sheet, ee sole..

p̂ortd Croats on

$25.00 Summer Sportg Coetg 
reduced to clear at...................

$29.95 Summer Sport* Coats 
reduced to clear a t...................

$59.50 Summer Sport* Coat* 
reduced to deer at....................

$89.50 Summer Sports Coats 
reduced to clear at....................

N

S J J

19.95
22.95
49.50
69.50

Johnson Team 
I Leads Scratch 
Loop Bowling

 ̂ Team No. 3. captained by K. 
' Johnaon, lead* tha Men’* Scratch 
Bowling Laagua aftor tha flnt round 
of play Tueaday.

Team No. 3 trouncad Team No. 1, 
captained by Bill Word, while 
Team No. 4, led by Tommy Wat- 
lon. won three ot four from Team 
No. 3, led by Ford Buerhlc. Tetun 
No. f, captained by Lewia WlUlame. 
defeated Teem No. S. captained by 
George Oelow, three out ef four 
gamee.

The league reeumee action Tuea
day at which tlra# namea will be 
choaen for tha team*.

High team eerlea laat week wat 
recorded by Team No. 4 with 1A31. 
Team No. * wai tecond with 1S30. 
High individual lerlet waa recorded 
by Tommy WUeon. S*g, with W. 
Speck eeeond with *60. High Indl- 
Tldoal game went to Tommy WU- 
aon and Roaa McAlptna with 314.

H m Standing!:

Team No. S 
Ttara No. 4 
Team No. g 
Team No. t  . 
Team No. i  
Team No. 1 .

Hotel Scherbauer Building 
115 W. Wall

i

AAidland, Ttxas

Straw Hats
Fine domestic end imported Panamas and Strawa 
in name brands you. will know and appredato. 
Model Shop he* the size, the style and tha me
tarial to ploaae everyone.

V 3 OFF/

Western Inspection 
Nudges Crane Nine

CRANK—One more Boyd Reeae 
on Ita team and the Crane eoft- 
ban club that tackled Weeteni In - 
apectlaa o f Mid land might have 
won thetr ban gamt hare Friday  ̂
night. I

Raeaa coUactad the Crane team. | 
managed It, pitched IS-etrlke-oot' 
beU, walked none and held Weet- 
em Inapectlon to eeren hlta In 
nine Innlnga Re even drove in two 
rune during the fln t Inning—half I 
aoough. Weatem Inapaetlen, th e ! 
NaUootU League ebampione o f SIM- 
land won out. 4-S.

KUtoo Mootgemery decided hla 
earn gaoM, la wbteh ba laanad 13 
aad gave up four tatia, by diM ag 
la tbiaa ruaa ea a aarantli imdag 
h it Maa tpomery tbaa talMad ea a 
hit by Bagta BeyaoldA

Otarlaa Mathews, fln t »» .««»«"  
oe the MIehlgan State baaaban 
team, la alao a inanhsr ot tbe OoU 
ieg* Air ratea KOTO ilflt  tasEL j

Clearance Sale of

BOSTONIAN and MANSFIELD

MEN'S SHOES
ODD

SIZES

DISCONTINUED
STYLES

Price
nylon mesh 

two tone*

I
■ // 

/ ■

" - 0 dress styles 
sport styles 
leisure wear 
many others

You are the lucky one if your size is here!
! 7  1 Vi I 8 ' Vi ' 9 ! Vi.I 10 Vi n  '/2  12' '/:

A A A 1 — 1 3 1 “ 1 2 1
AA i 2 1 1 1 !,1
A 1 4 1 1 1 3 ' 1 T
B 2 2 2 3 4 2 2 5 2 ' 1 r
c 1 2 5 1 1 3 2 6 8 1 6 1 1
D 4 4 3 1 7 4 2 5 3 9 1

REAL SAVINGS AT THESE REDUCED PRICES,

Kogulor $22 J O ...... ....Ml.25 Kogulor $15.95 .... - . '7.98
Mogufar $11.95....... ‘9.48 Kogu/ar $12.95........... '6.48
Aogulor $14.95____..... '8.48 Kogulor $11.95..... ...... '5.98

B a r n e s ^

Mfrvs and BOYS' DEPARTMâ T



TOO PEW SOUTHPAWS--

Stengel's Team  
Rated Underdog

dNOIMNATX —(AV- Th« homer. 
happ7 NatloiULl Lemcuo toun, b o x t - 
IDC oat « f  tlM BKWt powerful lepre- 
MiiUttT* Kpud* Is 7<«n. rules s 
stout 7-1 favorite to capture Its 
fourth stralfht vletorjr over the 
American Leacue In the an-star 
■ante at Croslsy Field Tueedajr.

Startliia pitchers and battlnc or
ders will be named Monday.

Cbaills Dress en. who will man
ses the Nstional Leaguers, win 
surelp send Robin Roberts, Phlla- 
delphla'a remarkable right-hander, 
to tho mound for the first three 
tnnloga Roberts, who has won II 
and lost six this season, pitched 
In wtanlng aU-star games la IMl 
and UU.

American League pilot Cassf 
Bteagsl, sseklnf his first all-star 
rietory la four straight attempts, 
la expected to counter with Biny 
Fierce, Chicago's Una little left
hander. Flares, the only southpaw 
an the junior circuits six-man 
pitching staff, will be facing a 
starting Unaup that boasts six left
handers, ezelustve of the pitchers. 
His season record Is 10 victories 
and four defeata.

A capacity crowd of lljWO Is 
expected to attend the classic. The 
American League has won II of

fHl MUOIAND WOam.'miMAM. tUNOAT, JMY lit

Charlie Dr en B a b li Rabarti

STALL BREAKS 
ACE DROUTH

T. Stan of Midland, a twlce-a- 
wesk golfer, Saturday garnered 

-  the first hole-ln-ons at Ranch- 
land RUl Country Club In two and 
one-half months of the busy sea
son.

When things were slacker, last 
Winter and Spring, two others, 
Leon PlcfceU and Bill HIghtosrer,

Stall, to record the ninth ace 
In three years at Ranchland, used 
a five-iron shot on the 14S-yard 
No, I hole. It was played Into a 
alight wind.

Horace Rankin. Jack Oaxsell, 
'and J. M. Cox were In Stall's four
some Saturday.

ths U  previous games. This ganm.
scheduled at 13:10 pm . (OSD, win 
ba broadeast and televised. Xa- 
csipts wlU ha turned over to the 
players' peiulon fund.

The starting lineups, voted by 
the nation's fans who cast 4AOO.OOO 
ballots, are:
National League:

Ted Klusaiwskl. Clnclniull. ftrst 
base; Red Schoendlenst. St. Louis, 
second: Eddie Mathews. Milwaukee, 
third: Pee Wm  Reaes. Brooklyn, 
short: Stan Muslal, St. Louis, left 
field: Ous Bell, Clnclimatl. center 
field; Enoe Slaughter. St. Louis, 
right Held: Roy Oampanella. Brook
lyn. catcher.
American League:

Mickey Vernon. Washington, first 
base: BlUy Goodman. Boston, sec
ond base: A1 Rosen. Cleveland, third 
base, Chico Carrasquel, Chicago, 
short stop: Ous Zemlal Philadel
phia, left field: Mickey Mantle, New 
York, center field; Hank Bauer, New 
York, right field: Yogi Berra, New 
York, catcher.

Dressen's force Includes 18 play
ers who have hit 10 or more home 
runs this season and the II play
ers, exclusive of pitchers, have 
whacked 2U round-trippers. Drei- 
sen's pitchers, consisting of four 
right-handers and three southpaws, 
bavs won 64 games and lost only 
13. '

The chief criticism against Sten
gel was his failure to select more 
than one left-hander pitcher to 
throw against the predominantly 
southpaw-swlngtng National Lea
guers. Casey has an Imposing ar
ray of sluggers but their combined 
home run total Is 130. M fewer than 
made by their rivals. Ths combined 
record of the six pitchers la 47 
victories and 30 defeats.

SeO tT  SHOeS on SALE

4^ ilu s A  weW Brewm  #vies

1 6
1 2 ^i^ m s s h i

Starts Promptly Monday Morning, July 13th . . . Doors open at 9 a. i%

OVER 200
MEN'S SUITS

M«nl Htr* it your opportunity . . . niHoi>oilv known brind« 
such «t HickoyFroomon, Secioty Brond, Tlmoly Hollywood tr>d 
Yorkthiro in Tropicoli, tlikt, thorktkint <nd gobofdlnot in rtg- 
ulori, thorti and longi. All going it big rtductlont.

Regular 50. & 55. values 
now priced at only....................... ...39.50
Regular 60. values
now priced at only ....................... ...44.50
Regular 69.50 values
now priced at only...........................54.50
Regular 79.50 values
now priced at only....................... ....64.50

t
Regular 89.50 values
now priced at only....................... ....74.50
Regular 115. & 125. values 
now priced at only...........................89.50

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S

SPORT COATS
Priced For July Clearance

20% OFF
Not |uit a selected tew, but our entire stock of quality mer- 
chendiM for yeu te choose from. Shop early . . . you will be 
glad you #d.

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S SLACKS
These are fine Imported sharkskin and gabardinea. An ax- 
ceptional offering of fine quality slKkt et big tavingi tq 
yeu.

Regular 25.
Values, Now ............................ 1795

2 PAIR 35.00

Take full idvantagt of the tavir>gt offered here. Come in early 
Mondey morning and make your selections from stocki that ara 
still fresh.

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S 
ORLON, DACON AND RAYON

SLACKS, wow------------ 20% OFF
Speciol Group Men's 

Colored

DRESS SHIRTS
A typical value you have come to expect at 
Silo's big July Clearance. Anticipate your wants 
and take advantage of these savings.

tteguiar 5.50 values now . .......  3 .8 9
Mtgular 4.50 vo/ues now ... ..........2 .8 9

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Made for wear right now, and on thru the hot 
summer for cool, cool comfort.
Rogular 5.95 values .................. 3.89
Regular 6.95 and 7.95 values.... 4.89 
One special group at only..........2.00

Entiru Stock Men's

STRAW HATS 

20% OFF

Entire Stock hAgn's

S O C K S
What man ever hed toe many sockt In hit ward
robe. Make selections from eur entire stock at 
money saving prices.

Regular 1.50 values.....................1.19
Regular 1.10 values ..................  89c
Regular 85c values ....................  69c
Regular 75c values ..............   59c
Regular 65c values ....................  49c

Group Men's Lang Sleevg

SPORT SHIRTS
Don't fail te aee thit tpeciel group of long tieeve 
apart ahlrti You will want leveril i t  this re
duced price.

Regular S.9S, new 3.89

Speciol Creep Men's

HANDKERCHiEFS 

8 tor 1.00

Reductions On Men's

N E C K T I E S
Quality neckwear right from our regular stock 
at prices that will enable you to replenish yeur 
wardrobe et budget pricei.

Regular 5.00 and 7.00 values ... 3.89 
2 Ties for 7.00

Regular 2.50 and 3.50 values . ..1.89 
2 Ties for 3.00

Entire Steck Men's

"ADRIAN"
SPORT SHIRTS

25% off
Men's Cetten Rib

UNDERSHIRTS
H tfultr 1.00, now . 85‘

Outstanding Group

MEN'S SLACKS
Another group of slacks that will spell big sew 
logs for you. See them early.

ffegu/or f/.95 values .... 12.95
2 pntr fo r .................................. 25.00

Special Group Men's

P A J A M A S
Fins rsyon pajamss in aiiet A, t ,  C and D. Reg- 
ulsr 9.9S vsluts now.

’A price
MEN'S SHORTS

iroedefetb yq/ues to 1.45 ..........    8 9 ^

Ny/ofl. Regulor 2.95...................... . 1 '89

July Clearance Values In S&Q Clothiers' Complete Boys' Department

S m eA K  OCMfRAMI

Ont Group ■ey's

SPORT COATS

20% off
le y i  Outer

JACKETS
Atotheral Here Is feed news. Jackets 
for your bey to go back to aeheel In at 
real tavingi. S lu t rtnga from 2 te 20, 
SO come In esriy tnd make yeur selee- 
Hon.

Reg. 20.00 ru/uee, new . , . , 1 4 . 8 9

Reg. .I7J0 ro/uee, ngw 12.89 
Reg. 14.95 rufuti, now „„ 11.89
Rug. f0.9S rWuee, m w _8*89
Reg. 7 M  rg/Mf, new 5.89

20% Will Hold Any 
Jacket Until Needed

■gy*i Nylgn

SHIRTS
R

Patterns yeu will like it  ■ prloe 
that la kind te your budget.

Reg 34S rWues — 2.89

EnHrt Stock ■gy'i

PANTS 
20% OFF

le y i Cetten Mgy

SHORTS
At these prices yeu will went te 
buy 2 or 3 peir for them. Sizes range 
from I to 12.

Reg. 2.43 rg/uet 

Ref. 2.95 vefung.

1.69
1.98

One Group ley's

EATON SUITS
Theta auita rang# in tiza from 3 to 6 and are 
priced te tave you monay. \

Rifu/gr 195 yofuet. 3.49

ip e M  (im p
SIm t v

SHIRTS
a p f . 2 j s . 1.89

ley's KnR

SHIRTS
Raduead for quick tala.

Rag. 1.95 «  2,45 twhits 1.69 
SpucW Creep KnR

SHiRTS
New----- 1,00

ley's 9olni I mkI

EATON SUiTS
A  second group of Eston suits in oeel Pstm 
leach. Frieed for July ClearatKo.

Rifufar tlJS rofoae. 7 .8 9

btirg SiMfc §49"$ Slwrt Sleere

SPORT SHIRTS

4 lo f l i i i^ i* s

>20% m .
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Vance Says Shivers 
Forced His Removal
DALLAS— —Claud* McCan of I 

Vlctorta. a Booth Ttxaa ranchtr and | 
>»">■««• who (Upportad Elanihewtr; 
In tb* U63 fampalgn, Saturday waa \ 
namad to ■uecaed B. r. Vane* a* 
«Ut* bead of tb* Production and I  
Uarketinf Admlnlitratlen. I

Vane* annoonead Friday b* bad 
been aakad t* reatgn. Re blamad 
poUtlea, and eaid Saturday b* abo I

bad b**o tumad down lor a Point 
Foot U. S. Job abroad after Mak- 
Inc an praparatlona to tab* tt.

IfcOan. reached at XmporlB. K an , 
where h* we* buey diln>)nc oattia, 
•aid be would take the PMA Job.

Secretary of Afrlcuttan Banaco 
■ id  In'WaihlnctoD that MoCan't 
appointment was la line with tbs 
current praetle* o f BOttlnc men

British Dominion
A n tw tr  to Previoiie Puxzl*

mifUkc'
3 Pines
4 Behold!
5 Palm lest
6 Requires
7 Devotee
I  Thus
• Diminutive of 

LilUen 
10 Ascended
II Sea nymph 
12 CoUefe

ofRciats 
17BrisUe 
23 Prutts 
25 It has sn — 

of 25.332 
square miles

ACROSS DOWN
i  British 1 Social

dominion system
7 It Is an —  in 2 Priatinf 

the Indian 
Ocean

13 Interstice
14 Evenlnf party
15 Senora (sb.)
H  For fear that 
II Italian coin 
II Mariner 
20rrult drink 
11 Oriental coin 
22 Volcano 
14 Station (sb.)
20 Hawaiian 

garlands
27 Vipers
21 Close about 
31 Cooking

utensil
33 Sea eagle
34 New Guinea 

port
35 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
36 Parts of ships 
30 Brad
42 Devices used 

by golfers
43 FOX
45 Geraint*! wife 

In Arthurian 
legend 

47 Hostelry 
43 Corded fabric 
lOSutllx 
$1 Biblical 

cotatry 
13 Fstber 
04 Important 

metal found in 
this dominion 

35 RmbeOished 
S7 It Is. in the

36 Crescent- 
shaped 

21 n y  aloft 
30 Worthless 

table bits

41 Godlike
42 MaUyan 

island
44 StaUon 
46 Depressions

32 Canvas shclter4l Young salmon
36 Spanish lady 52 Flying
37 Occupant mammal
38 RaU bird 53 Through 
40 It is part of 56 Symbol for

the tellurium
British EmpireSI Medical suffix

86 Rat- 
dog 

iOBartert

itching

1 i 1 r “ n 1 r~ r " 7 z r It It

4
\S

■ •-'/iT" ,
4

li *> '’f . 11
h d »

n li d 16
R

H s
14 i r ii ■ 4 H

■a 4 m ■ W
n i 1

4 in>
5” n
s~ A 0 A
W~ ti

s

Ennis Gold Hunters Dig On 
Despite Dowser's Doubting

ENNIS — Fire treasurer 
•eekers ttin are digging In Emeet 
Raphael’s pasture near here In 
spite of a New York dowser’s ad- 
lice that they wont find 3.000 
gold bare—only two.

Polybua Christ, who said he was 
on leave from a job aa cook at 
Llndys R e s t a u r a n t ,  took hla 
divining rod and headed for Ala 
bama. Re said a man there erote 
he knew where ’^real stuff’ was 
burled

17m  nve negro treasure hunters 
who started the search about 
three weeks ago said that wsa all 
right. They brought In a dregUne 
last week.

Legend says 3.000 bricks of gold

have lain tn a burled Iron chest 
near a pecan tree on Raphael’s ’ 
farm since 1130. The story is that 
Spaniards burled the gold while , 
being tracked by Indians.

The eeareh has been held up | 
three times—twice by funerals | 
and once by July 4 celebrating.

Christ got Interested through 
newspaper storlet while dowsing 
for oU snd gss In Oklahoma and 
Texas. After arriving, he said his 
divining rod told him only two 
gold bars were underground at  ̂
the spot.

The searchers clung to their be
lief that there was an iron chest 
full of gold within reach of their 
shovels.

for that type of )ob are tn
agreanant'* with the tlwnhnwsr 
Administration.

MoCan waa active in the B aei- 
hover campaign last year. Vaaoa 
mya he voted for Democratie Free- 
IdenUal Nominee Adlal Stevenaon 
bat waa not aettve potttleaUy.

Vance Named Ooveroor Shivers 
both for hia resignation and his 
failure to go abroad on an assign
ment In the Point Four aid pro
gram.
'Mmi With Meney*

He blamed aleo "a national Ad- 
mlnlstrstlon policy of placing men 
with numey or moneyed Interests 
in policy-making posltlona.**

Shivers said be didn’t know what 
Vance waa talking about. The Agri
culture Department said polities 
had nothing to do with the resigna
tion.

Vance said ha was asked to quit 
by Tom MlUer. the Southwest area
PMA director. He said he met Mil
ler at Dallas and was told Secre
tary o f Agriculture Benson wanted 
him to resign.

Vance eaid he was asked ebout 
three months ago to take the Point 
Four job.

Be wsa told it no longer was 
open to him after he had pasMd 
physical and FBI checks, got hla 
passport, sold some rent property 
and stored his household belong
ings
la. ‘Thea Oat

Vance said he was told by tele
phone from Washington early June 
13 that he was.tn. Another caU 
that afternoon told him he was 
out.

*’1 have it on pretty good author
ity that the governor put the pres- 
lure on Washington to etop It.** 
Vence taserted ’’Billy Beard of 
Bryen. a Shlrers and Klaenhower 
•upporte'r. made the statement that 
Shivers told him he waa going to 
stop It."*

Vance added; **11 was purely a 
political move and X believe the 
facta should be known to the pub
lic."
He Wasn’t Fleased*

He said he told West Texas farm
ers last year that **there wsa plenty 
of aid available tf the governor 
would request It."

"I made the statement it  t  num
ber of meetings. Inciuding one 
called by Shivers In Austin. I un- 
derstnnd a lot of preasure was put 
OR him and be wasnt pleased."

"I personally know that the de
lay last year waa in the governor’s 
office. Vance asserted, sddlng that 
West Texas fanners ’’also know 
that the program was held up be
cause the governor oppoeed asking 
aid from the Democrata."

☆  IT'S SO EASY TO  PLACE A  CLASSIFIED AD -  JUST DIAL 2-5311 TO D AY! ☆
AFAT O II H  HIBHtSW

OASSIFim RATES:
I o*» .  

3 O a ^ .  
7 0 * ^ .  

14 O a y i.

_  4c p v  «verd 
i ^ _  lOcpOTa^rd 
- I la p w  worrf 

___ tT tpm  ward

MINIMUM CHARGE}
I Day _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  AOc
3 Day* ______________  D  M
7 0*-/* ______________  $2.70

14 Oar* .    $4B0

DEADLINES;
Waak D*y« . I0i30 a.m.

Day o f Publlcalton 
Sunday* 4 p.m , Saturday

ERRORS:
Will be corrected without charge 
provided notice Is given Immed^ 
eloty efter the FIRST IN$€RTlON.

tODOf NOTICn

¥
»  p O 1

Lodte rooma US Souta Lo- 
rmiae Street. wtU be opto 
ereek daye. t  a.m. to 11 pm  
Suadeje 1 p.m. to 13 p.m 
lUfular meHlng nights eee- 

endand foonh Monday at S pm
rraitrnei Order of Aerie
No. 39i3. 107 North Weeth-
•rford. Open dally 0 a.m. to 13 
pm. llW tlnn Monday at T 
p.m. B. J. Krupa. WF; Brie 
J Robertaoo. 6ecy.»MBT._____

HKF WAWWB, k U ll II

Career Sales 
Position

Local teles office mutt edd one men 
to handle incretsed bueinees In Mid- 
lend. Applicent need net heve exten* 
sivo Mle« experience, but must be 
nett In eppeerence. between 20 
end 40 years ot age. We otter eem- 
ingt In excess et $150 weekly, plus 
bcmuiet. Apply in person. S ^ r -  
beuer Hotel, 10 e.m. to 1 p.m. Mon- 
dey. Cell Tom Mey.___________

kUSCWIAMBOUt SBDflCtS 17

OPPOBTUNTT __ ___
e r m u L  A D m m sm o  oomcaexDW 
Xn Midland. Oiisms. H w i .  Bwnlnnli. 
Port Stoektofx. gaadwaen. Pacos. Me- 
Carney, Kermtt TidBttSee.

MANAOKR mElDKD 
POA 14-OOUNTT AKKA

Write LouM P. Dow Company 
Tetas DIatrtet 0aleo Omee 

ITOS South Mala St.
Houetoa 3. Tesaa________

WANTED
Part time men for men's shoe de
partment. See Mr. Proehl st SAQ 
Shoe Department.

A. C. Baker 

Lawn Mower 

Shop
We sharpen end repeir ell 

mekes. Guerenteed Mrvice. 
Sew filing.

1521 S. Weatherford 
Dial 2-1487

LET US ADD A ROOM
Coorert your sarago into a den. build 
a fence, or Improve your home In any 
way. No down payment, up to 3i 
months to pay. we also do wracking 
work, aalraeuie M per cant of matarlate 
In brick and wooden buUdlnga. For 
esUmataa. mail a card to: M. B. Appl
ing. at. 1. Bos V7-B, Midland.

efficiency Apeftment 
Lana aaou^ fbr oaa bM asaa or twe 
amrtl aMa. Vaat and M ae. WaO lo
cated. 6H.

Dial S-306
P U V A n  eeiraBea. pttva^ bath. Ue- 
ingroom and astra larva bedroom. 
Planty cloaat apaea. ahara xltchaB with 
one pamon. Head aeupla or tamtty of 
3 ao aa to ana war buMnem phoaa dusteg 

~  onaMe to fight party. OtlUttaa 
North L o ra K  S a l  4-dm .

meet. Air eendttloead. ^ r K g  man 
or woman. Rafwwnoaa. CaU betwaae 3 
a ^ f .  1303 Warn BoOoway.
6 m  block paval
■treat, bills paid. Call or tnquira 311 
North D. Phone 3-3111 after 1; waak-
dtyi after A_____________
PAKTLT fiimhhnl efflcleocy ‘apart- 
ment. Couple or Mngle. Veeeocable 
rent. 30S North Main. Phone Or. BUs
3-3483. ___  ____________________

apartment, doee in. air 
conditioned. Dial 4-d317. tf no anewar.
^jSdl. ___________
PClHk room furntah^ apartmant~UilIT 
Uy bUla paid. SSO par month. 3700 Waat

Kryatona Chapter No 171. I 
RJt.M etatad meeting Tuae- j 
day. July 7; alao work in I 
MM degree. 7:W p.m. John | 
Moulton R.P.. Parry CoUlna, \• • g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
Midland Lodge No. t23 AP , 

, 4sAM Stated maailng. Tburt- | 
day July Sth S pun. J. B. i 
Rieharda, W.M. M. A Floyd. ’ 
Secy.

NEW CAR SALESMAN
On# of Odkaaa'a leading automobUa 
aganctaa. OanaraJ Motora dealer. Muat
be expertencad. Salary and commla- 
alon. Demonetraior furnlahad ~ ' 
eneae required.

C iU P U IlU S ia  palntlnT work, add rooma. garage, fti Hourly or eontraet. ■eatonahla. Dial
masonary 

'toca repairt

n tu  or tbraa^oom furnlabad apart- 
mant with fafrtaarator and MUa paid. 
333 Waat New fork.
T H R U  room fumiaEed apartmenC 
eloae to town. UUUttea paid, air oon- 

• - ' South V  •
rooma. water fumlahadl 

Bffleleney apartmenta. SSO and $35. 
BUU jsald. _4-4343 or 4-7SU. 

i TWO room fumlabed apartment. Bllle 
paid. Dial 4-007t. SOT North Port Worth.

furaliE^ apartment. BUla

A F A t lM M S , F U tN O H U

FURNISHED
CO H AG ES
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
A U  BIOS PAID

Complete, blend furniture . . Sim
mons beds . sir conditioned . 
children's playground . . . paved 
ttreett and parking areas.

HOLIDAY HILL
Located t mile west of Chief Drive- 
In Theatre on Andrews Highwey. 
falephone 2-0306 for further Infor
mation.

Refer-

PnSONAlS BOOM AND BOARD

LUZIER'S
Pine coametlce Katherine Allen. ia03 
Dui 4-a73i Of i-rsa.

and parfumea. Mra. 
6outh Colorado. |

VOSATKO'S I
Are your Towla. Eeed and Barton. Oor- ' 
ham. Bclrloom. Wallace. Lunt and In- j tematlonaJ 811 eer dealera.

Call Russell, 7-0181; 
after 7 p.m. 7-3231, Cklessa ' ■A RENTALS

Oil Field Welders

Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND C O N T R A a O R S
2414 W. Wall Di«l 4-4552

I-IIM.______________
aK  OOHlUnOHBB"^....and repainted. Pumpa and floau In- 

4-7300.
Ai^6U6hlLK air conditioner aerrioe. ; L. H. Puachea Dial 3-3494.

I Trailer at back, too South DaUaa.

paid. Dial 4-7831 or 3-N

[npi#K air eo53iQoiieif 
SerreL blUa paid 21 '3  bloeks of Be- 
^orter-Talegram. 307 East Ohio. Dial

FcrftNlSH'kl) apartxnenti for one ee iwo 
persona. Air oondltloxsed. Dally and 
w e ^ y  rmtea. Park MotM. Baat nghway
a o . __________  ____ ______
tW 6 room furnlabad apartment. Util- 
Itlfls pidd. SOS North Pecoa.

16

CONVALISaNT HOM6S 7
PlONEm Nuralng Horae. Special care , 
for aenlle and feeble minded. In new . 
cottage. 1317 Aee B. Brownwood. Phone 
0334. Vlctorta Lawaon. Manacer. ^

LOST AND POUND

Water Well Driller
Mutt b« axpdriancbd, sober, good 
operator. Steady job, good pay. 
Naarly all work in city of Midlar^d. 
Apply 912 South Main St. or call 
4-8676 Sunday.

ROOM and beard for man. Air condi
tioned rooma, 303 South Waatherford0^3-7141. ______ _________
BOOM an9 board for working men. 
Good faraUy-etyle meaU. Dial 3 -S ^ .
130S Waat nitooU._ _____________
ROOM ank board (or~  working men. 
S31 per week. 1304 North Main Dia) 
4-98U.

tEDtOOMS t f

Midland 
Animal Shelter |

1410 EAST WALL I
Zs open aU day. every day. Pleaee I 
vtait ua and take bom# a dog. |

Cock^. 1
Bair cupped reeentiy. wearing red col
lar with 1SS3 vaectnatlon tag Number 
34447S. Anawert to  BlUy or ^ 1 .  Dial ' 
4-3471, Avery't Radio or bring to 1304 |
Raet Cowden. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i
CCffPT~6rown 9un fUly. etaikl'a boraa. , 
Strayed from Bob Ballinger home, near > 
Chief Drive Is on Andrewa Highway. 
Reward Dial 3-4130 
L09T:’ 0ripple6. oaale "trteolored Collie. 
Anrwen to *'6klpper.” Child’s pet. Re
ward. Dial 3-lBi^
LOST: 34ale Oerman Shephard. Dial 
4-5433 or 3-3444. Reward.

SCHOOiS, INSTRUCTION

Americans Refreat 
From Porkchop Hill

SEOUL— S. Seventh Di
vision tro^34 Ssturdsy night pulled 
off Porkchop HIU on the western 
front, ending tempomrily at least 
a savage five-day battle with Chi
nese Reds, and Sunday U. S. ar
tillery raked the abandoned height 
with devastating fire

An Eighth Anxry briefing officer 
Skid it was not known immediately 
if the Communists had moved for
ward to occupy the hill. 40 miles 
north of Seoul.

’The spokesman aaid the poaitlon 
waa given up on order*, meaning 
the withdrawal was a command de
cision and that the U S. Infantry
men were not forced off by enemy 
action.

The lose of Porkchop was the 
only major action reported acrosa 
the front as fighting died down on 
Arrowhead Rklge. tlx milea oortb- 
sast of Porkchop. There. South Ko
rean 2nd Dlvlglon defenders soc- 
ccMfuUy beat off another bloody 
five-day Chtnpe attack.

The South Koreans mopped up 
I the last Chinese survivors Satur- 
I day morning and at last reports the 
Reds had made no new attempts 

: to seize the hlU.
In the air, Sabre pilots shot dosm 

' two MIO's In their first encounters 
with the Red jets since June 20. 
when the Sabres blasted IS out of 
the aklaa for their greatest victory 
over the Red Air Force.

I MaJ. John F. Bolt of Sanford. 
' Fla., waa credited by the Fifth Air 
Force with both ktlla- hli fifth and 

' Mxth—to becoens the thlrty-saveath 
I jet see at the war.
) Elsewhere. South Koreana early 
Saturday beat off 4,000 Chinese 
hitting along a four-mile front on 
the east-central front. A two-prong
ed Red attack rammed Into Alllad 
lines southeast of Kumsoog but 

, after seven hours was hammered 
I back by South Korean 6th DlvUioo 
I troops.

Former Prisoners 
Endorse Measures 
On Claims Payment

HOUSTON — — The Texas
Prisoner of War Club Saturday en
dorsed Congressional bills which 
would appropriate 360.000.000 for 
payment of prtaoner-of-war claims.

One such blU has been approved 
by the Houae Interstate and For
eign Cocninerca Committee. Another 
is pending before the Senate Judi
ciary Committee.

Albert N. Cedi. Houston, was 
elected to aucceed Cecil Easley, 
Houston police detective, as club 
president.

Ted Rofgen. Houston, was elected, 
vice president, with H. P. Barhan. 
Corpus Christ!, secretary-treasurer.

Appointed to the executive com
mittee were Roy J. Chappell. Waco, 
and Frits Mueller, Corpus Chrlstl.

The 1654 meeting win be held tn 
Corpus Chrlstl.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1447

Study St bom# In ipars time. Bam 
diploma. Standard ttit. Our gradu- 
ataa bava antarad ovar 300 dufaraat 
eoUaeaa and unltaralUaB. Bnglnaanna 
Arcbitactura. Cootractlng and BuUd- 
Ing. Alao many other eotiraaa. For tn- 
formatlno writ# Amcrtcaa School. O. C. 
Todd. 3401 34tb Strael. Lubbock. Tavaa.

HILP WANTIO, FtMALR 10

WAITRESS
WANTED
Apply In person
Blue Star Inn
2501 W*it Wall

MIDDL0 aged bouaakaeper. capable praparlnf meala for eocvalaeoeat and 
taking complete ebi/fe of home. 
Write Box Me. e o Raporteer-
Talagrmm ____  ________
W XOTd RxperteooeS and aocurau 
typtat to aid In the preparation ot itatlatleal and anglneerlng oO reporta.
Dial 3-34 4 1 ._____________________
wanted "Farion vHh refeenc# to land to email child from I a.m. to 
3 p m. Dial 4-4411. art. 41.
HHP WANHD, MALI II

HRIR WANTIO, MAU t  FRMAU 12

MEN-WOMEN
j Age 18-55
I 30,000 Jobi open now, thoutandt 

, more during next twelve months, 

i Work for largest and finest em- 

' ptoyer tn the world. Start high as 

$315 month. No specialized educe- 

fion or experiarvee required, life

time security, paid vacations, life 

pensions, etc. Our Instructional De

partment astabliihad 1921. W'a can 

train you, by home study. In three 

or four short months to qualify for 

one of these positions. Are you will

ing to invest $100 to $120 to quali

fy yourself for lifetime position with
f
' best employer in the world? Smalt 

: monthly payments while you train,

. if desired. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

I For details, with no obligation, (no 

|Ml*tm*n will call), writ* OKLAHO- 

MO AFFIIIATEO TRAINING, BOX 

' 367, ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA.
j _________________________________________

right pareoQ. do drinkers. HoldenvUle 
I Laundry St Dry Clasners. HoldanvlU#

Coupla prsfarrsd. R«farsne«a rsqutrsd. 
Dial 3-2314.

SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtown

j Conanlant to everything, com- 
j fortable air-cooled rooms, with 

or without private bath.

SEE CLERK AT DESK
No Telephone Calls, Please

Crawford Hotel
NICELY

Air Conditioned
Furnished bedroom, walking dis
tance. Suitable for 2 people. Special 
rates if permanent.

DiaU-9281 or 4-6888

APAR TM Um , UN RU tm im O  H  I ARARTMIWTS, UNWlRMtSHW $1

THINK OF IT . . . FOR ONLY

$65 PER MONTH
Y o u  Can Rent a Brand N e w  

2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT
Perfectly located in Midland's preferred West End, close to 2 
schools, shopping center, medical center and several r>ew 
churches. Beautifully finished Interiors, ample closet space. Pav
ed streets, off-street parking. Sea these new apartments todayl

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX

APARTMENTS

ROOAAS
N1CBLT furnlahad with lavatorv in 
room, ahowar nnd tub bath. Comfort- 
■blt bom* ■urroundlngs. N«ar buslncaa 
diatrlcl. Parking apae*.

DIAL 4-8583
SO L ^U a RT badroora prlvnt* •n> 
tr&ne*. adjolalng both. Kiteban prlv- 
Uagea. Piwf*r mlddl*-ftgad wotnnn. 
Haaaonabl*- 701 Baat N«w York. Telt-p l^ a  _____________

Urga badroom for man oniy~il 
aaeb par waak ainglaa: 16.50 aach for 
doublaa. Ltnana furnlabad. tlO Waat
Iflmourt. dial 4 ^ 1 .  ______
AIR conmtlonad datachad badroMA for 
3 Ptivata antrano*. prlvata bath, twin 
bada. 1401 South Fort Worth, dial 
4-5STS.
BACMK ar

1 Two blocks from shopping cantsf; 3 
I clocks from Furr Food Store; three 
j clocks from Memorial Hospital.
' ^anced playground for children, ao 
I romatic washing machines, lawns i 
Kept and watered.

$75 Month
Parkview Apartments

2 4142 2-3255

200 E » t  Crcl* Driv*
quartara, air condlUonadl 

atrleUy prlvata. Twin bads. 1303 South '
M ^ . Dial 3-3733._________________i
BkZ^OOM with prlvata antranc*. pri- ; vmta antrane*. private bath, for ooupla 

tlO South Baird.or two_____ ________ _______________
'or mra. Prlvata antrane*. , private bath, carpeted. Houae air coo- 

I dlUonad. 71# Waat Kamaa. Dial 3-3443 
’ 6tDW 6tt for r 3 abbar raenTOut- ' aide antrane*. raaamiabU prio*. 704 
South ^>rt Wertb.

Big Dam Near Larado 
Now Almost Complat*

LAREDO—or,—Th* Falcon D*m. 
75 mile* down<tr**m from Lartdo. 
now 1* SS per cant complat*, Rich
ard B. W * ^  co«ln*«r In ebarf* of 
th* U. 8. Mctlcm of th* Intamatlaoal 
Boundary Water Comitilulon. laid 
Saturday.

Ward eetlmatea tha Mazlcan con
tract also Is 84 per cent flnlibed.

The dam will be fully oomplaU 
In October or November with the 
IniUUatlon of the last of the spUl- 
way sataa

traN-raD: ComMnatlon iwlrtant maa- . .w  Ui* booSkMpar lor rMaU lumbar 
yard In town of approximately 4.004 
popuMOon. AUracUve salary and ebanea for advancamant. Write giving

auallfleatloDS to Box A. eare of Rankin awa or P. O. Box 373. Rankin. Taxaa.
I BTrtlA CASH taking ordan advartlaed. 
, aooapted roof oovartag. alao beat pro- . tecUva A3<BRLCM aluminum, farm and 
I factory. Oemonatratlon aella. Attractive > eomms. Steady. W* finance, ablp, eel- 
lect. Box 1743. CleveUnd. Ohio. 
apply In peraon to"Kbwn Wall”6erv- 

1 lee ot Waat Taxaa. 1313 Waat County 
I Road. Odaaaa. Texas. Wanted machlnlata 
S3 23 to 33A0 per hour. Machine opera- i tort or floor men at $3 to 33-33 par
hour. _  _ ___  __

; appOanoe and hnmiture aalmmao batvaen 33 and 33. Exparlanoe prefarratf 
; but not naoeaaary Muat have ear. Good ; eommlaalon. Ap^y to Leon Reevae.
1 p e p y  a Appllaye R Pumltum. __
I T5uS?5 maow1t£~hlgh acho^or eoT 
lage barkgroinvl with car. Good prt, 
eirteneemeiit. Witte P. O. Box zHkI IttUiind, for_tntervi*w.___________

' 6 n ctilciM raneh. Permanent. Houae 
i llghte and water fumlahed. Good aal- , ary. Writ# full detalla. George A. Lena. 
I Route 3. Lawtma. Oklahoroo.
WAimS): honeet. aober, experienced man, taka ovar weldlna. bfackamith 
thop. Refereooea. Bpacek Mahlne Shop.Jouidaatocu Texas.__ ___
fWO combination oHflald wold are. 
Bober and dependent. CaU 133 or after 
I pJB. 130, Andrewa, Texas.

AOiHTS, iAHSMIN WAWTfB 16
WANTBO at ones: Three new-and-used- 
car eaMemen So eell a General Motors masterplaoe. No expertenoe neoaaeary. A 
wonderful opportunity for right per- 
eona. For details pbana 4-403. 3714 Wart Wall. Midlandsxagaxk~naoeaaary. Puller 
phone 6-4333. Odee

alb to 3131 per week,RruM Company.

BABY SmitS 14

nsszssir Close to town, air condl- tloned. private entrance. Men only. 
DUI 4-TMl or 4-7454 after 4. _  _
BbDRGOM, verr eloee In. Private entrance and bath. 107 Wert Louisiana.D ^  1 SMT. __
LARGir apacioua air condUioned room 
with prlvata bath, outside entrance. 
extra large rtoeeu. PUl I 1336^
COUT’ 5r c^dltionad "bedroom. 3 ^  
one or two. SUigle beds. 411 North Colorado. OUl 4-MB3. I
BIZaB5&U'^'Me man. tbower. Vrf- ' vmta entrance. Car space. Walking dUtance. Dial 3-1344. 
0Rl~man~~wiated' to ehare furaUbod 
house with 3 other men. Private bed- room. DUI 3 '

DUPLEX 
APARTMENTS

[ In Eastwood Village 
I $75 Month
, two badrooma. Ampla clotaf »p*c*. 
I Two blocVt from thopping cantar. 
lawn m«intatn*d. paid,

j 1210-B E««t Noblat. Dl»l 2-7692.

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
Or$4 and two-bodroom apartmenta 
for r«nt. Stov«, rafrigorator, wator 
and yard work fumisKod. No so- 
curity doposit rwquirod. Offlco 
1900 South Loraind. Day phono 
2-3446, 4-6954. Night 2-2B49.

ATTRACTIVE
APARTMENTS

Located In e d«slrabl4 part of town. 
West Watson Avenuo and East 
NobiM Avenue. Two one bedroom 
apartments end three two-bedroom 
epartments. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Water paid. Laundry fe- 
dlities and ground maintainanoe pro
vided.

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432
OMk'sSde of duplex. One bedrooei. nice 
and new. 330. See at 3066 North Bryant.

HOUSB, FURNISHED 2B

Granny's, Th® Baby Nursery
Own crlba, diaper service, air eondl- 
Uoned. eloae to town.

711 N. Lflcalne — DUI 4-5445

Freezor Not Certain 
About Baptist Job

DALLAS—(45—Or. F orm t n«e> - 
or cFiWaoo myi h* U not (ur* h* 
win tooept th* }ob ezecutlT* lae- 
rtUry o f tho Baptlit OoMml Coo- 
TiatloD of Tnma.

Dr. Fr**Hr, praildcnt ot th* oen. 
T*Qttoo. wa* *l*et*d *neutlT* toe- 
m a n  Friday by th* board. Ba li 
pactor o f Waoo-i F lnt Baptist 
Church.

*T want to wtigh all tho taeton.* 
baiald. ''

Dr. PYeaeor woiiitf eiieeeed Dr. 
Bowaid wnnama In tho SU*W po- 
iltlao. wmiMH laalamd to bs ptt*. 
ktart of lha ■aw th w lHB a®pa* 

>oO«| Saah ja ry a tF o r tW th .

...A omaMMi ooa 1
rO K T R  rOKT 

SMh DtfW on baa* 
urdaj aflar two w

HANDS Vr FACES
MOW LONG H A * H «  7 
0CBN *TA ntN » -rvus 
W A V  F

ABOUT A 
MONTH !

l -r s  NOTHWUB •BBIOUS.' 
■ V *  FATI«<J« AN O  A  
8TIWF N B C K / B U T WMV 
DIDN’ T  VO U  gOM ® TO

Z WABrVT BUtta TMBRB 
•SAB, AitVTHAtB VWtON® 
L O m . V B B T B R O A M ...

.  .  .  THBN Z HAD THB 
T.V. BBT TAKBN <*nR< 
A K » HB STILL. O m V T 
M O vB i _

I Aerial Defense Base 
Formed Near Dallas

DALLAS —in — A f*nood-ln 34»- 
■cra l eau ratloo In luburban Dun* 
oanrOla la th* North TCxai unit In 
a m twort o f aerial dafenM itrun* 
from Alaaka to Siwleo, th* Air 
Faro* aiwkKMl Saturday.

-Our leapwialhlllty la to proCaet 
Oalla* and Fort Worth from air 
attack,* aald Major Bn*h T. Artbar, 

offlO*r. -I f*  a M* 
hour w day. SSS-day.a*yaar job at 
eomhtnt tha aklaa abora two mlBlon 
paopia and bUUoiia o f doUan worth 
of pcoparty.’  )

Tha DuneanrlUa baa* I* moa* 
tbam an aarlal loohoot atatVm 

Major Arthur can diapalrh flfht* 
•r planaa Itwlanlly frian Pwnte 
PMd Otar abwman or Oanwtn Air 
Forca Baas at Fort Worth ta IMMS 
down any aaopkloai alraafL

TO NSW MKXICO 
Mr. and Mra. Chrla Martenaon 

and hhlldrao. Kathy and Chilato. 
•htr. MS iaturday for Bad Khrar, 
B. M.

Kool Kiddies Korral
NIGHT, dav. hour or week. Reaeonable 
vacation rates. 300 Waat Washington.

Dial 2-5765
. ntey bmarvs Tho 
lU leave your child ' 

you may be amurud Shat
When you leave your child x^^oara.

celve the pareonal atteattoa IS needs. ulrUe iniTour inqulrUe Invited
3Cra ^llaon. 114 R. Parker. 3-3046 

RT m a h T aibooL iira. 5elbers Wefle; 
ISargares sMtstani. By hour,
day or week. 34-ho«tr aenkis. If you are 
Intereated tn thU type training, dial 
3-1460.
wiiJr ktay with eStddrea by hour, dtf 
or week. Rofereaoea Maud Oarner. Dtal
4-410C_________
BaBT Mtting in' mj ho»a  daye. or
your borne ntgtisa Dial S-lITt. Mra.
jay Sm yi.________ _______
BiB'f~dttlnf evealnga: aleo wfll eiay 
with ehUdren while you make trtp. 
Good fefwwocea. DIM 3-1304 y  3-1360. 
WUX ‘ keep your rttUdren oU bt. day, 
hour or of Mr week. Dial i-Iuo.W BX^ St at nigUa
by the hour. Dial ________
w lU r  baby MS aflMneuina and
tn my
BABT ^LOng. Dial 4 -W i '
tm iATfOm  W AM W . FtMAU I f
W1U* 4o houae work. alM eare tot 
ehUdreR. Oaa fmlaR rMarenom. Dial
3-3137.
a w u io '
^  for «

a ia S a .m .iw .- flJB pw dOMR^^Jai

~U JI for m ln i a r A S  
e S  1-46IT. aaa wwi

u S iriHU a a r a i i!r- aBB^ ~ 
Frnwn-aala.
BBOnifQ 4aM
Port Worth. « a l  4-am .

1«1 BeuB

smiATtom WAHtm, mau ia
MKMBBB M  BaaounOi M, fuB ehnren ■ga M, aaOige hnafeaafouBd. 6 yaaw 
mrnmtmm. Tbrtoui OB
Atflad. Laaal yetoouMawStaa Bon ai% 
mm rn m m m ^ m n m  or anil 
6 tn CTw 3.

IF

BKDRddll tor 1 man. Twin bede. odoT- 
tng ayetem, private bath and private 
entrance. 1303 Wmt minola.
BSOH for f*nir~ICm only. FulT bouse 
prlvUegm. air cendltlooad. Near but
bne. glO Wart Hinaaa. 4-4330.________
RnA"trTOt be2rcx>m" Downataire. For
on* man. 00t_ North Angelo.___
BlDadOB. newly dMonitad. cloenn. 
30! South Pawa. DUI 4-3410. 
lUlCB room for man only  ̂ Cloa* El 
MO Wor^ Marlenfald. D ^  4-7137. 
COOL front Sedroom for rent* tMd 
3-3013. 114 West Malden Lane.
CH01(3K ot 3 nice~bedroooia. M en~^y. 
217 Weat Trnnemaa. Dial 4-4303.

H&S RENTALS
Ail Apartmpnfs Havwi 

3 Bedroom*
Pfumaee Heat 
TU* Pioora 
Vaoetlan Blinds 
Lawn*
Laundry PaeiltUea 
Location Closa to School
$55 par month unfumishdd. 

$75 pdf month fumlthnd. 
Dial 2-0462

APARTMfMTS, EURNtSHB) 20
WANTED: Young man to share ftve- wttt
tera. 037. plus share iS  bUla. Nice reel-
rooca house with two voung gentle
men. |Unt very cheap for n m  quar-

Large 2-Bedroom Duplexes
Ampl* cloMt and storag* tpaca. G*- 
ragat. Nic* lawnt, outiid* watar 
fumithad. CIo m  to achool, shopping 
c*nt*r *nd churchaa. Quiat naigh- 
borhood. Paved atraeta. Oty bui 
Mtvic*.

$65 per month 
DIAL 2-1032

NtfhU a-STll or 1-1S43

Nice Two-Room
I
j furnished house In nice rieighbor- 

hood. Dial 2-1651 days, or 4-6677f 
Sunday and nights.

ant* quarters fumUhed. frtvate bath. 
Could sub-rent servant* quarters. Back 
yard fenced, on# block from high 

'school. S123 per month. Dial 3-7440, 
after 4 pjn. call 3-4446. _
NtCk furnlahad bouse, three rooma 

I and bnth. 033. bSUa paid. Aleo ttnfuru- 
Uhad houaa. three rooms and bath. 

I 045. bUla Mid. Dtal 3-1730 or Inquire 
I 900 North OolonMlo^ _
OKI a m ^  bedroom bouse. Butteble for 

' couple. Rear. 300 Rest Malden Lane. 
I Dial 4-7070 on Bunday or after 0 week-

anS~wi^ 
2-room, water

____ ___  1004 South Me-
kenxle. Dial'3-3437 or 4-3034. 
kiCBLT fumlabed. clean 3-room bouse. 
Tile drain board and bath. Cloae tn.

couple only. Reasonable. Dial

furnished, tt.73 week, 
fumlshad. |3 week.

dentlal area in north part of town. CaU
3-eooa a ^  3 p jn .____________________
06KK-fione Apartments; Brail furn  ̂
labad one bedroom apartment, $134; 
Suitable for three peo^e. Two bed
room. 013d. Modem fumltura slactrtc 
dlabwaaber and Beodlx. 30$-C Wset le- 
tea Dial 3-4410. _
m C E T  furnished nbe&oom apart
ment. WaU-to-waU earpeta, air eondi- 
tlooed. carport .MQs paid. Iiet. Park 
Ttrraee Apartments, U14 West WaU. 
Dt^  4̂ 4336
Carg r  one'room finished apartment 
New air eoodltlooer. Adults only. 404 
Rest Oble.

Available July 16
705 W*at Kantaa. Walking dittanc* 
to town. Four rooma, n*wly d*co- 
rat*d. Water and gaa fumiihed. 
$59.50. Dial 2-7474.

i'M M n ied. 'k p a rf.H o n i C ^  fum- 
abed. atr oenmttetMd. 000. Bus paid.

e^ tk m ed  mMn~aaan mbrT- 
maot, eloae tn. Aim, atr eoodlUonad 
trailer heuea, 111 WaeS Washington or

Ifumkbad i
wtth beth. INwly deeoratad.
$34. WaSor MB naM. Dial 4-8004. S n u B i --------= ----------------

apwtmeni 
Cloaa In.

bouse foralBbed for 'houaa- 
Atr eeniltloaed. UtUttlaa. aim

g U -  * “  *
________ ^ _______ 'Vis
pottage. OsB 4 m4$ taformattou about 

S h iM M U  SWSTT'far »«t-
ar and pm paid. OM. Baar. IMO North
c K S i ^  .parage apari-raeot. newer baoR. MXa paid. X3tii

fuftilshed

s am innitmant wtdt an- 
: iBL OMI Maims. 3-3131

BF5Hi"erii*mie~witB Maatti o t PeSromee.

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE pU*. Inaola* 
rvWWTiaWD^gsotta Tank and aom pool rlmntng | p p »IH D iS ip _n B eeM M R t.

Onaw L T*m l  Ftana N m . *5495 t  „  _
•r M H I. CMI mOaa. IS S  JffeJSaSr ^

uaf

COKE4TONE 
APARTMENTS 

Ljrg* -  Modem 
Ona-badroom Apartmant. 042.M 

3 badroom apartment. OU0.7A 
Beetrte Dishwasher. Rendit aoootno* 
datlona. Rltrhen fumlshad If dealrad

505-C WEST ESTES
at Paeoa PC Dial 3-4410

No pets.

do-
RSA80NABLB RSTT

Tour ebolee o$ two 1-bedroc 
ptasea, very low ratea. Raar
^teground^bUB line. BUM paid. Dial

B K B n L T  ~ia«laearated lovely 3-bad- 
room duplsn. Near Country Club. 
Watar paid, avallibla Auguat L Dial

__  _ ixiieeTor~"mnt«
No children. 301 Bast Califomla. In-
quirt 711 South Baird. _____
fUU16JUb~S~room modem bouae. 
Good furnishings. 050 per month. 010
Bast Indiana.____  _ ______ ____ ,
TWd bedrooms sn<l s two badroom 
furnlahad house for rant. TOT West 
Pannavlvanla.
■nE dm om 'an S^tE . Air CoodltlotMr. 
nioaly fumlshad. 503 North Main, dial
4-7Pn. __  _
HTlCHlBro 1-room house, and apiart- 

X. 000. Inquire 104 East Matden 
‘ ‘ -7000.

fumlshad bouse. $M*'Alm 
3*unfumUbed housea. adults prv- 

' farred. p i  South Jafferaon. Dial A-TTM 
nOKBS room house and bath. Raar 
Pwmlan Shopping Center. 307 3forth
Oarflald._____  _
Akaai j .  fornlabed bouae' Prtiate ^nah. 
$30, bUla paid. 311 South DaUaa. Dial
3-1300.________  _ _ ^_
BB'rocm  mraiabed houm. AH eanol 
ttoned. elom tn. Baamnabla Inquire 

- 300 North D.
___ ________ ______  __  an6~gae
fumMhad. one mile aoutb KJBC. wm.

neat *.71
^ (1  3-ro

U N ^ iu iu B r '_______________ 3-rocm duplex aparĈ
meaL Prtvaxe bath. IM, water paid. 
300 Wmt Tinnwoii. Dial 3 - 3 6 n «
3-37«l.
fllC!l large 3-room 
lahad. OIA bUb 
3-3016. er caU

W b  Ih* uu» ' Ztm & rTS S ' l ai i in i  
CaU 4-rriB. Bm Soum M U U  IMAM a^.

room- R^lm. Wk W a n i ' i S  
6M p«r m g tt. 9 »  A WaM Lon-

LiSk

tm month. 3iae Woek i 
zntU. 3-6T31.
mOBaT fumkbaa 1-_______ ____

3304 Weat LoulatsniL *!****:houae. 31

wfth bdb paM. i Bouthaael iua»*

briak

______________ ______ _______ rim lijhtii
beuaa. North nart of town. Dial 4-6003. 
FOW L room iS n ia W  hm^ J U  W m  
Tannimai Dial 3-3in.
TW b ‘SwooB mmiaSatf~^bouam Ntea l»-
catlen. ntm hauiti Dial 3-4il6._______

S-bmnMm bourn for ranC
Call Jlmnda Wttaoo. 3-1003. _____
LiAoB ana reona bourn, paiiL

vm  Tba R sportsr-

gnfwuMni
wa Rautb m rrrfii __
'nN^aeiruoni lA A  bouaaT OM. 466
Horton Avanua. 6M1 4 6MA_________
lAror  i  room u5\ifn'labaB bourn. HOT 
N gtt We Awtag- HO month. bUtt paid.
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☆  THERE'S O NLY ONE THING CERTAIN AB O U T USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS . . . RESULTSl DIAL 2-5311 ☆

i t  R f N T A L S RENTALS
HOUSfS, UNnWNISHiO 3 »  I w o u m .  UWWW W M WD 3 3

FOR RENT
runU«b«d S-lMdroom. 1114 South Tor-

roll ..................................... ..........
Uofurotebod 3-bodroom. 3411 W.

UnfunOohoS 3-bodroom. IMS •. Wooth-
•rford ........................................ I •

Unfurnlohod 3-roooi. tOt Eaikt S4ro« 
..................................................... • 40

LARRY BURNSIDE. Realtor
DUI 2-4272 or 2-2645

TWO^^bodroom bouM 1410 Wwt 
WMhlDCtoo. All roooM n«wty doeoroUd 
and tor lmm«dl*te oeeupoztcy.
Only lAfont or tocn-mfc chUdroo occept- 
abl«. ^Uotel 449 ntonih to p«rmoMOt 

ht. Fbeno ovaor 3*3i4i
___  s n 3 ~ 2 5 'T n

loootkMi. Air coodltloood. TU* 
f t o ^  jrMd. 4104. 409 KMt PwAh. DLaI
3-T704:_____________ ________________
llbC flbf 2-bcdrooai ttucco houM wftb 
nrac*. Nle* yard And »hnibb«rT. Wattr 
paid. 1401 South Color»do SUMi. lo- 
oulTd At 1403 South Colorsdo.

Ml* or r«Di; 3-room bouM. I400 
Sooth ColoTAdo. K«T h«tt door AfUr 
4 p-m. WrltA 1401 Rorth MACdAlAQ. Sdh

LS^Sfer^S^Sldroom bouAt. locAtod"^ 
1101 WcAt CATtAf. 480 month. Waiat Mil
DAld. PtAl 2-7343 o r > M ______
VrVI'rbom T-b^room mod«rnhouAA. 
2104 WiAt BrunAOo. 479 month. Olnl
3-70S4 botWAOD I  And 9.__  __
THKZr* bAdroom unfurnb^ed nouA«. 
2404 WAAt Ktntucky. inquire 2400 Weet 
Kentucky.
■tiAf.l. .̂mnna hmia# With bAth. COt- 
tonflAt R ^ .  w. B. PrAnUln. Sr DUl

KTCV ~~iMaro6m unfurnlehed houne 
ClOAA in 189 month. Loceted At 400 

Ken ^ k y  DUl
hOUAA. ClAAO hOXlAA On pATAmAOt. DAAr
AtcreA. DUl 4-4414 ____________ __
in m iU f lU E f i 3-bAdroom bouae Re- 
flnlAhed intlde. 449 month. 3007 Wect 
LoulAlAnA. _ .
tTNFlf1lNlKUb~S bedroom 'Ĥouaaa 440 

170. AlAO, 1 bedroom duplex. OIaI

room unfurnished mdoern 
house, nice yerd. 4U month. 307 Weet

J m ’tiorn. >04 litH "  Attached fATAce 
lAwn. pAved Atreet 2604 RooAeTtlt. CaU

, ONE 3-BEDROOM
fumi»h»d. On* 3-b*droom unfur- 
ni»h«d. Thr«« 2-b»droom unfur- 
niihwt h o u »«. $500 FHA •quitV 
for u l« .  DIAL 4 5242 b«twMn 2 
end 4 p.m.
2-BBDRdOM unfurnlAbed~^OUAA. 
•iTAble locAtlon two blocks WAst m bAU 
•Ark Pleture window, hnrdwood floors

l?^I*^^^Tyl'^ew* AddÛ tT̂ Very
rAAAOhAble rent. Will ccoAldAr Aellinc.

naya: a-iyry »»$cny _____
||5&KltM'I^Mroom unfumUbed bouAA. 
Oood propoAltlon to pertBAhent reotar. 

■ PAUL 1404 South OelorAde. dial

Q W ia .  MI8IN3S8 W O fA ffT u
UOW lilOWII fMtM m tm  • 
■IMM fer f»at. DUl i - a o .
WANT TO tiN T

W A K T I
Tnu

v« -v—
w A in w  W i ^ n t i e e ly  K » U 5 r i  
or 9 biiidaM Botte In iMrth or aortb- 
wAot pnrt ei tevm. RormaaeBt roM-
dence. DUl 3 “ “uwwuw. e-wwww.__________ _________
M K K H y y m  P— iy deaireA to rewi or 
lAOAA l-bAdroom unfuralAhed bodae. 
bMlleRt refertMAS. Call 2-I4M or 
3-4443.

Water
9-3034.

ŝedroom unfumlahed bouae. 
ored renetlan blinds, herdwood floora. 
1904 South TsrreU. 447J0 per OK>nth.

W^.t!~l4w»At̂ ed AT i.hedrooM home. TT® 
month Call ^^Mra. Braedln* 2-3941;
T1 ^" ‘̂ ^n6m~unTurnliBedr "bouse. Oe- 
regt. CooneetloDS for automatic wash
er 440 month. 3314 BH1._DIa1 3-3460. 
R^tnt'room end beth unfurnlabed 
house. Couple with Infant or teenage 

! child Dial 2-97t3. _  . _
^ t m  room with bath. "Haturt for 
cow iforman Dawson plaoa. 4 1/2 mUea 
Northwest of town. Dial operator 1-F3. 
ATTRACTIVl J-bedroom unfurnUbed 
honae for rent. CaU Jimmie Wilson. 
2-1443. _ _
ClJLlN~S-room ~bouae iHtb beth. Ror 
■ale or rent. 3401 West CoUege. Dial 
4-5411.
TWO hadroom. hardwood floora. 
netian bllnda. good neighborhood, all 
pared etreeta. |79 month. Dial 2-3411._ 
6SHEL~fihree bedroom bouse. 1007 Weet
Florida. 440. Dial 4-4994.____________ I

oedroom house 863 Weet Hof-
lowi^ 479. Dial 4-4994 __ _  |
t w o ' bedroom unfumlahed boxiae. 301 i 
Bast MagnolU. Dial 4-4437

F O R  S A U

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

BENDIX ECONOAAAT . . . 

RECONDITIONED, WARRANTED 

NO SPEClAi PlUMIfNG 

REQUIRED
Apartmaot Rancaa
FuU Slsi-------------
Wringar

HOUSAM ID O O O M

WE NEED USED 
REFRIGERATORSI
Cam* In tnd W it  vw« ■ 
libaral aHowwin far yaur aM 
rafrigarafer an a naw KaMn». 
lor. Our u«ad ilecfc li daplatad
•nd wa naad to birild it up for 
tha Summar MMonl

C O X
APPLIANCE

41$ W. W A U

DIAL 3-2631

..start at 
.Biart at 

Faahera . .Start at
FuU Slsa Raacw

_ TTw W ai
Bleetnc^Remteratora ..Start at

44 J9 
14 49

Sereal Refiiferatora ....Start at 44.49 
Sendlx Automatic

Waahara .....................Start at 14 49
■say Spin Diir ...........................  44A9
Kenmore Automatic .................. 9449

W E S T E R N  
A P P L I A N C E  CO.

210 N Colorado Phon* 4-4041

FOR rent: 301 Kast ISoulslana. 490 per 
month. Oes and water_pald Dial 4-7094. 
TWO bedroom house. 460 month. 429 
North Pallaa. Inquire 423 North Dallas. 

 ̂ 9IO0ERN rooms and batlT 1013 North 
Main. Dial 4-W77.

3-4441 for spoolmrhiSroS^.
ilntmant.

bouse Dlnlni room, fa- 
rage, eioae to aboppmg center and 
m de school- Dial 4 -7 ^ . J I U  Bast Jm . 
KKaKD new '"S'bedroom houaa. Vene
tian bands. Carport. 469 per month. 
Dial 4-4402.
TKRKB bedroom unfurnlabed botiee 
Oood condition. Close In. Inquire gs- 
rage apartmant. 304 North D.
TWO bedroom, fenced yard, garaae. 
washer coohaetlon. paved street. 179.

Mhed b Oa 
rage. Connections for autmnatte wasb- 
» .  iSO month. 3314 mil. Dtal 4-7454 
VHrtHCHTHHiD house. Three miles ouV 
Three rooms and bath DIaI 4^14^_ 
t n f W W n S in in  room' house. iiS
North Fort Worth Dial 4-7444._____
^1/0 rotSSrimfurtTlshed hous^ for rent. 
See Roland Pay. 605 North Marlenfatd. 
FOUft rodine and bath. 460 month. Olal
4-9074. _  _   ,
BSllKftN 3-foc^^ houea. fUl North

bouse for rent. 104 Bprm-
herrr 440. Dial 4-9494._____________ _

(More Ada la this claeaifleattoa on 
preceding p a g e . ) _______________

O fflC t, BUSINiSS RKOPUTY 2S

OFFICE SPACE 
AVAILABLE TODAY 

DIAL 2-3421

Five-Piece

CHROME DINETTES 
M 9 .50

CSoict of thr*« colon—yAllow, 
rod or gr4«nl An Extraordiniry 
VglutI Ttrmt to luit youl

G REEN E
FURNITURE COMPANY

115 East Wtll Phone 4 8991 
FOR^aU piece mahogany h^room 

Dnetructed. Exeat- 
3-1407. n i l  West

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

end Company
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In MIDLAND-2514 W. Wall 

Phono 2-3022
In O DESSA-1906 Koftnll Mv^y. 

Phono 6-4073

HOUMMOtB eooot n

take up paymanta. 1M3 atoctrte refrigerator. DO ohArfe aquttjr. For aate. ■miieutoi Sanefa Mls«. 30-^uge shot 
jiuL Sky Kaeew Trailer Oourt, Spaee
^ W T S od  haW bad sad ma^tram. TTT 
Sootb Fort Worth. DUl 4-4474.
•all OTAL boofcad ragT 
A. WataoR Arenua.

A$mom tv
ASrrmOS aummar aala. Lay-awayi ------------   ̂ tAbIm. Mrs aaat.

____ ____  We ml
China, cut glaaa and lamps.ptkStH

SSI 3-1344 or i«4m ."
a £ :  Abtlque agi 

•f khany wooC. Wi 
AUep; 1. ~

En^jamy

mUtKM KAMO to
■ear Tba Bwaaflonal Hew

Wurlitxer Spinet Organ
Dally o Spiod 

t FtaooiKimball *  Brameo .
and Junior Spinet 1 ____

*Teu WUl Uke Our Frlcea**
—Kmy Ter me

ARAASTRONG MUSIC CO.
al4  W Ohio DUI 1-7U3

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Compitt* lino 

WEMPIE'S-Noxt to P. O. (1)

PIANOS — New & Used
Finotf LInot, Rottontbly Priced

W EM P IE^-A t. Mldlind 1923 (2)
M K  aale: SeiUmlo toprai^ accordion. 
44 bMC. S soprano tonaa, 2 base tones. 
In g e ^  condition. I9ti South DaUaa.

tadto^ 5o b ___
tloo. excellent condition. 475. 1300 
North TirraU.

41 uusm tss OVfOKTUNmB

plea BxeeUent blood line. Dial 4-15! 
I l l  tmmt HoblM.sKnrniiriisr polal

North Bl( aprllK. DUl 4 «4S.

cal

MlSCaiANBOUS KM 4$

TO be fold at aaerlflee. Two watm 
mps 
nkln

pumps with tanks and ptp*- 
faanklD RlehwaT.
R S B M O ^ E n u a  for aa1a.’ B3 Kast
Florida

WANTKO TO BUY 4Y

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
old or new building materia la 

automobUea CaU U K. Lorhaaleage ___
don. 4-9474

o a  n a o  s u m m

FOK SALS at Brownwood. Ttxaa: One 
44 Wichita Spudder. Fcrtect condition. 
Waukesha motor, toole, baUera. two tool 
houses Address O. C. Bngllth. 439 N. W. 
13tb St.. Apt. 4. Oklahoma City. 3. 
Okla. .  ____
^Sri3ere®6~^tii55nR5ieT$rawwoflia

(45. Two O A.K. Waukesha 
ppictely oetrhaulad with 
ka. A-1 eoadlUon. Makin 

Box 1414. Phone 3-3141,

Scrlai No
englQaa c
aU new pi 
DrlUing O. . . .  ..
Hobba New Mexico.

S 3, AUTOS POe SAU

Convenient
Location

WirahouM and office tpece for 
tmell and hoevy oquipmont. Were- 
houte men on duty.

McCOLM & SPENCE 
WAREHOUSE

218 North Adams Street 
Odetu, Texas

Oil lAND AND lEASSS 51

LEASES and royaltlaa close to Conti
nental weU In Andrew! County. Alto, 
leases and royalties in Terry and Toak- 
urn Counties. Dial 4-4133.
LKASB for aale: Kofihweai M a e ^  
Section 43. Block 37-T-1-8. about 1 1/3 
milee Oldham well. W. B. HamUton. 
Cleburne. Texas

FOR SALE 
Pit Bar-B-Que Business

BrerTthing New !
Downtown Ruldoao, doing ble night I 
volume. SeaaoD Just started. Will assign 
lease on building. Frtced to aMl. I

LEUND REALTY CO. '
Box 43. RuMkieo. New Mexico

fZCH AN dt' for' moicl.''prarer Odaeaa ' 
Two fouiplex. 3 bedrooms each. All elec- | 
trie, well furnished. exccUent location. | 
1409 monthly income can be Inrraaaad . 
to 41.000. F. H. A. loan. Price 449.000. ! 
John L. Fox. 1399 6. 4th. Laa Vagaa. i
NCT     .
AUTO&OBId daalerahlp7 and
OMC trucks. Long term lease on buUd- 
log. Must teU account of health. Ru- 
bert Falkner, P. O. Box U. Socorro, 
N. M.

For Thotp Who Profor

D O D G ES
IhBgg Arg Prkgd Low

For Quick Sglot
1491 DODQK Oorooet Mub eoupa. RAS. 

Clean Inside and out. Ona local 
ownar. Low mileage. 41JM.

1491 DODOK 4-door Maadowbrnofc. Ex
cellent aU-around eoodltion. One 
owner 41J44.

1490 DODGE 4-door Coronet. Beautiful 
maroon finish. New aaat oowwn, 
good Urea 11,044.

1444 DODGE 4-door Coronet. M H . An 
excaUent buy at 4444.

liany other makes and mod ala few
your adactlon.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  CO .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Cwrlzo Dihl 446S9

■USINfSS OFPORTUNmiS S3

TV.RAD10 J»-A

fi17SINBS$^ulT3lng. WUI buUd to suit 
tenant In Midland e Permian Shopping 
Center. 29 or 90-foot front. Long lease 

I available. Write Box 297. care Re^rter-
I Telegram.______—______________ ______
j T U flR  'attractive office^ In air condl- 

tloned new Midland Saving! Annex. 
Ground floor. Receptionist service 

' avsllable. Coffee bar. Free parking. Dial
1 2-9341 or 4-7394.__________________ _
t O f V r C W "  space: Suites. fnSlvldual of- 

flees. Refrigerated air conditioning.

?
' lent? parking space. Reaeonabla.

ohnsoQ Neda Aceney. Dtal 3-W13. _ 
i WILL "tub-let wiaeonry btiUdlnf. 40x0 
I ft 4390 month. 3604 Weet W ^ .  Dial 
I 2-3403.

, furniture. Stron^l^constructed. Excel 
K y t y k y.

, lent condition.

OC^D ueed̂  Veet^ux deaner, ijaal 
for office or home. 2909 Waet Wash
in g ^ .  _
KTTKa  nloa Y-'bedroom hoiiga. i l r  eon- 
dltloned. washer connection, wired for 
electric range 479 monthly. IHal 4-4340.
CTHI ~hew: Foria^Ie eleclfle ae^ng 
machine. 490. 1300 South Pratt. DlaJ
4-4179. ______
U'Ulff-foot kelvinalor refrlgeralor
eacellent eondltlon, 460. Ml North
D a lla s .____________ ______________
BiOY be<f with wet m aitfm . 47 Taylor
TM  deluxe ■troller pui 3 -9^.____
fOTTR reome of furniture for sale 
Uke new. Dial 4-4479 or 2-9971.

REXAIR
SALES AND SERVICE 

T. O. WhitD 104 WaverlyDr.
Pott Card for Sorvieg

i n m  piece dining suite. Waatihg-
house refrigerator (year old)^__llvlog
room suite, used 3 months. 3-T331, sat 
t 404 North Pecos.

Vaytag washing maeblna with 
pump. Like new. ueed very little. Will 
aacrince 144 49. Dial 4-791^ 1410 West
Kentucky

VELVIN Lumber Company Teievtaloa. 
Antenna. Sales and Service. For finer 
fringe area raesption through the bet
ter dealers TNal 4-7901

AIK CONDfTIONtKS 91

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Units 
G «l Our Pricp B«for« You Buy. 

General Engineering Corp. 
Dial 2-3572

Kentucky.
Iftohfcli: M (U  1 .pMd. Itamnonatla 
control, knee or flnger-tlp operated. 
901 South Dallas. Dial 4-9344.ixr good ugad refr^m lori ahB 
ranges. Pleper's AppUaaee m Furniture.
403 Weet Mlsaouri___________________
U 6N K W  furniture, used one month. 
Already flnanead. Taka up payments. 
Dtal *

BARGAINf
One-half ton window type air condi
tioner. 190. 3 4 ton upright type, |100 
Both in good oondUlon.

Dial 2-4275

IKHIMPHING d u re ss  and springs 
renevated. Perfect condition. 4M. 913
Holmaley.' Dial 4-9303. _  _
ICC eraam freeaer, 44 aalldn Deep 
Freeae At a bargain. 403 South Terrall.
Bakina Grocery.__ ____________________
WE buy. aeU or trad# ubad turnltura. 
Carter's Furniture. 401 Bast Highway 
40 Dial 3-3443.

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -

L I M I  H56 Kva^atlve air cooler with 
window adapter and circulating water 
pump. 440. Also, lawn mower. Owner 
transferred 3-3347. _  _ .
UlTUULL rsfrlgerint air rondltloner 
unit. 3/4 ton. Dial 4-4799. 1704 West 
Texas.
A lt  ooodlilonar. IIM  cubic ft. Bho- 

Good oondltly. 149. DW 3-3900. 
l-quarter-ton Carrier Mnable re

frigerated air eoodltloner. Dial 4-43T7.

MACHINIRY AND TOOLS 97

ABSTRACTS IPtKT, SAND, OKAVa PA1NT1NO. DICOKAT1NO

ACKLEN
Title Company

Ab«tr»ef« & Trtl« Iniurinc* 
Correctly Drawn 

Prompt—'Sgf a —Dapdndsbid
403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4-8284

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, ddpdftdabld Sdrvlcd 4t 
restonsbid rstM.

JACK BOYD
WEST TEXAS ABSTRAa CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

215 W. W*ll Dill 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts carefully and 

correctly drawn. 
Repreaentlng

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALM4 BEARD

i l l  West Wall Dial 2-3717

I

I
TOWER ROAD—I block MUth at I 
Texas Concrete Block Company 1

CALL; 3-1933, days; 3-4709. nlshta j 
Mailing Address. 309 Mariana Blvd.

FILL DIRT
AND

TOP SOIL
Dirt and rock axeavatlng. 

Caliche driveways.

GUS LA FOY
DIAL 4-4556

Painting 
And Decorating

RAN8 ROW BCK 
CONTRACTOR
D I A L  9-1371

1901 W. Washington Midland. Tai

PtUMBINQ B HIAT1NO

Ptinting A Ddcorstrng Contractor 
*\hir goal la to please you** 
C .J . TYNER DIAL 4 7586

PAVINO CONTRACTORS

PURNITURI. NIW  I  USSD

AIR CONPmONtRS
Wa Repair And Repack All Makes 

AIR-CONDITIONERS 
Expert Appliance Repairs 

HAL APPLIANCE
1003 K Florida Dial 4-9719

LET ED DO IT 
AIR CONDinONINO 

Bepalred-Reoewed-Repacked-BeBlale 
ED’B FXZrr SHOP 

i l l  North Loraine — Dial 4-7440

AIHRATIONS
EXPERIENCED IN ALTERATIONS, 

BUTTON HOLES
Mrs. Spaulding. 1204 North Main. 

Dial 2-4117

DID YOU KNOW |
NIK'S WUl pay cash, give boot, take ' 
boot, swap even. New furniture, uaad 
hardware and appUences. If we don't i 
have what you want, we can get It j 
for you. I

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South Main Dial 2-4092

Nix's Trading Post 2
301 East Florida Dill 4-4093

' Hancock's Second Hand Store
315 East Wall Dial 2-1831

Used furniture, clothing and mlaeal- 
laneous Items. Buy. aaU trade or pavu.

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Atphalt Paving
iV Drivgwayt <r Industrial Araas

☆  Straats ☆  Parking Lots 
Estimatas Without Obligetion

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

PESTS CONTROL

APnUNCS SIRVICi

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITURE
n i  E  Blwar K  Dial 3-1M3

HART'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Housahold , Commarcial 
906 South Big Spring Straat 

Dial 4-4997 Midland. Taxas

I  HAULING

PEARSON GENERAL HAULING
3909 AnaetU Dr. Dial 3-9411

"FULLY INSURED ”

HOMI DKORATIONS

BUILDING A REMODiLlNG 1

Need Carpenter?
Call G. E. Jonas, roattar how 
larga or how small tha job. Guar- 
antaad mechanical work. Fret asti- 
matas.

Dial 4-4400

SUP COVERS, DRAPERIES AND 
BEDSPREADS. FABRICS AND 

WALL PAPERS OF DISTINCTION 
UPHOLSTERING

Colysta's Decorator Service
toot W m  Indians DIxl 1-tltT

If no answer dial 3-4043

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: For Clearing and leveling laca and aenaga.
DRAOLXNB: 9or asaameat aaaava- 

tiona. surfaced tmuka and alloa.AIR OOMFRiaaOBB; For drtUlng and 
aantlc DIM linendlSebea and parammta breSer work.

FRED M BURLESON & SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 Boutb MnrunTnld Dtol 4.41T1

FIREPLACES, BAR-B-Q, 
PATIOS

BrMk u 4  Otoot
T. J. MONTAGNA

OM Wm < WaatiMtUn. DUl 4-4rn

PUT, BAND, ORAVH

Helbert &  Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Send, Gravel, Concrete
Sand. Oravel, Camant, Ftog, ledge 
•nd Building Stone. Sand 6l*$t<ng 
•nd Water Proofing.

17 Years In Midland
1901 South Big Spring 

Dial 4-732t|nightt 4-7101 -

AAADE-TCMDRDER
DRAPERIES

Any Kind
Badapraadt; Alio Fincy Pillowt

ETHELDA AAOORE
504 S. Tarrall Phona 2-8770
s t ir  (TovicRB. o R A n a  rkd kfkbad k .
DRAFERY SHOP Wa aaU matcrtala or 
raaka up youra. Oartruda Oiho and 
Mrs. W. B. Wright Om 3 - t ^  1M4 
Wait Wall

LAWN MOWiR SIRVia
EXPERT LAWN 

MOWER GRtNOiNO 
T. r. OaNa OaMaal  Shoe

Comar North Lermlaa A  Jai

ODD JOBS

OOO ^OK 1 - .
LaaBR air nnadttinaigi i

■ T e n m  Shop

PAMTMe, OKOIATINe

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

By bruah or (pray gun. Will con
tract or do hourly. No |eb too (mall. 

Frae Ethniafot.
Dial 2-7782

TAGGART
EXTERMINATING SERVICE

Residential and Commercial control. 
Free eatlmatea. AU work guaranteed. 

ArUe Bryant and R. O. Taggart 
Operators

Dial 4-4579
PIANO TUNINO

For All

PLUMBING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

SwTioe of au kinds, eomplaw atoek of 
ttn orm  ruppllaa at eompKltlva 
Prtcea. from amallest perta to water 
^ t e n  and eompleta bathroom. FKA 
Title I Loans arranged.

PERAAAGLASS WATER HEAffERS

AAA Plumbing Co.
d ia l  2-25B7

RADIO a n d  TRIVISION REPAIR

Radio & TV Service
One Day Samoa 

Modam aqutpinaDt 
Tralnad TesUinlelana

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. Pacoa Dial 4-4712
________ Thla la a "surrey" ad

ROOFING

Midland Roofing
COMPANY

Build-up roofs, tar and gravtl, 
compoaition and aibastoa thinglat, 
aabaatot aiding.

Dial 4-7659

PIANOS
TUNED

Ovgrhgulgd —  Rgfinithtd

L. J. CLARK
1007 W. Illinoil -  DiaU-726S

PLOWINO, YARD WORK

Plowing-Leveling
■it Yard Work 

Black Top Soil 
^  Dump Truck Loader 

Service

Lewis Sheen
1201 W. Florida Dial 4-B339

LAWNS
Saading lawna,

Complata Yard Work.
Shrub*.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
K  A. AAannIng Dial 2-23S5

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plowing, Lavaling. Saading Lawna 

DUMP TRUCK AND 
lOAOER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
1112 E. Hickory 2-4B42

fUNNBINO B M A TM O

n a i .  S4SU tm

DIAL'3-3122 FOR 
CHM-C-K PLUMBING 

And HEATING SERVICE
Raddantial—Commardal 

/ ComplaM Bathroom

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. Sewlh Front Sfroat 

*OU« PlUMBiNO FAYS. 
BECAUSE IT STAVr

■ “ j o Ie w h itm I U
p i ^ n a n ^  o o Q | 4 2 ^ ^

700 N. F w tW w *  "oSid-BBJB
S-

RUO ClIANIN O

Advano Rug Claaning Cornpany 
^  typaa or Boat and Pomltan

lOOT South Fart Worth

SANDING MACMtNtIa RtNTAl
Rantai Maohlaas

FLOOR SANDING AND WAXING
Simmona Fainf B Fapar C*. 

laa aootb Main d u i a-ani
SIFTIC ta n k  ftV tC E

MTTK.aitD ru K m ia  oonpajrr 
It your aaptu tank m mat (tap aatdaiulng.

Dial 4-44TB or 4-t44T
For arompt anvlcx

SIWING

SEWING
Buttonholaa 

1211 E. Hamby Dial 4-7034

WATHt wnu

Water Well Drilling
and aarvidng. Fumpa If daalrad.

Water Engineering Company
W. E. Howard N. & GIv m  

Dial B-3971 or 2-0606

N. W. Talkington 
Water Well Se^ice

Drilling, Rada and Jot Fump 
Oil F iM  Sarriot.

Dial 2-3307
dovardala Road Rt. I, Bex 101

Little-Used

Ward's 
Power Tools

'A off
BRAND now and extra bledoi. 
Mountod with h.p. duel 
motor, $75.
SHAPER mounted with V2 h.p. 
duel motor, $70. 
JOINTER-PLANER, 6”, mounted 
with h.p. duel motor, $60.

2310 West Kansss 
Dial 4-4338

Make offer for ell three.

14,000 ROLLS
Eleeutifully Styled

WALLPAPER
Washable . . . Fade-proof

5 c - 10c -  12 '/k -T7'/2C
Per single roll 
Inlaid Linoleum 

$1.25 per sq. yd.

H&S
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
11 5  S, Baird Dial 4-4604

CHOICE APARTMENT BUILDING 
BOULDER. COLO

4-Uolt brick. 3 yemrs old Near uolvers- 
Ity Lovely Uving quarters for owuer. 5 

i ftpgrtmenu. nicety furnished. Gross 
I income $8,400. Owner, R. D. LANET. 
I 1020 Fourteenth St.. Boulder. Colo. 
I Phone 2893-J
' FOR sslel PurnIaEe3 l-giory’ ~̂BHc¥ 

hotel, 36 Isrge rooms, conveniently lo- 
csted to downtown Fort Worth st 406 

' West 3rd 8t.; neceessry to sell to set- 
I tie estate; price 8110.000: shown by ap- 
' potntment only. O. H. Layton. First 
Natloitxl Bank. Fort Worth. Texas.

, FApnln 4301. _________
' P fe. W. FLGWtR Bfl&P In Irrigated 
I belt of West Texas, doing wonderful 
. business. Personal reaaona for aelUng. 
Priced right. Would hire top notch de- 

I signer, fteferencea, required. Box 194.
Lockney. Texas.  __  _ .   
MOTEL by owner," 11 units,'iT rooms 
on U. 8. Highway 66 and 94 and 44 In 
Santa Rosa, New Mexico. Income 1993 
over 430.000. All year around business. 
870.000. terms Santa Rosa. N. M.. Box
W_Phone 3 ^ .  ______________
FOR aale; hamburgv stands.

T0(JUKT8 courts, by owner. Complaiely 
modem. Eaubllahed year round bual- 
neaa. 10 rentals with garsges. Room for ‘ 

; expansion. Priced to sell. P. O. Box 427.
I Madlaonvllle. Texas.
j FOR aale: Klee up-to-date lightweight! 
{ concrete block plant. Has been dmng i 
I nice bualnees end running. Automatic. 1 

Orlmaa Bros Machine. Priced to sell. 
P. O. Box 472. BMtland. Texas.
WILL aelQ stock and equmment. 84.504 

I Boone's Gulf Service. East Highway 
I 80 Dial 4-4711 or 4-7977.

A t N#4rly PgrfgcT 
As Thgy Com*

1491 Mercury SU Paaaengar
coupe. tUcH Seat eoren. Over
drive. Two-Tone paint.
Vary low mUaage.

~-Open gTTnlngt
RSKI NE M O T O R S

USED CAR DIPT 
' Cor. E. Texas A N Weatherford

DIAL 9-T33t

EXTRA CLEAN
1949 Chryilar Windior. fully gquip- 
ped. 38,000 actual milet. Priegd it 
$950.

Dial 4-4385

☆  AUTOMOTIVE
TIMS AND TUBiS 88

1 POUR Flrvatona Suprvma tubcleas Urea.
, 7:10x19 ua^ for 4.000 m ll«  1 for 8100 Dial 2-3429.

Sacrifice

i AUTOS FOR SALE 86

A Car You'll Probably 
Show Off To Th# Folki

1491 Ford Custom Tudor. Ra- 
' dlo and heater. Overdrive.

~Open Svenlnga—

RSKI NE MO T O R S
USED CAR DEPT 

* Cor. E. Texas 4> N Weatherford 
DIAL 3-7831

1951 MERCURY
For sale. Overdrive, heeter. Extra 
dean, fine condition. Reasonable. 
May be seen in alley, rear of 408 
North Big Spring Street.

Vacation Bargain
1952 Studebaker convertible, econ
omic transportation; top condition. 
Reasonably priced. Phone owner, 
2-3800, daytime.

Fo r  ^ACT~E»y~^^er,' 1490 Ford, 3 door 
Custom, seat covers, undereeat. redMw 
rear seat speaker, and overdrive. Kx- 
cellent condition. 1479 DUt 3-»433 
Sundays and after 9 w etf-^ya. Sea a$ 
1918 South Weatherford.

fxUly equipped. In Odessa. Texaa. 1400 
North Grant and 304 l £ t  37tb. Soling 
hamburgera to go. trade-name. "Big 
Surxera.  ̂ Contact Dr. Gale J. Page. 411 
■forth Loraine, dial 4-44r

hamburgE 
Burgers.^
Noi _____________
TW6 cnalr barber shop on highway 40. 
across from Greyhound Bus Depot, 4^- 
400, part cash, will carry balance. L. v. 
Cain. Broadway Courts, Fabena, Texaa. 
sTGHb. 4-room howe. runi^ng water, 
bath, filling atatlon. outside restrooms, 
3 acres land. Contact R. Boot, Oak- 
hurgt. Texas. Highway 140.

1950 OLDS 98
4 door D«Iux4. 45,000 milts, orig
inal own*r. $1,425. Dial 2-1477 
aft4r 5 p.m. weekdays.

1952 PONf!AC <5Eleftan Deluxart^6oor 
all extras plus Edmunds aluminum 
head and dual manifold. Vary reaam- 
able. LJtL Trailer Trailsr Park. Space 
12. acroaa from Banc hi and RlUa Coun- 

Club. Never
a  aaIel^~own #T T  
ipla. Radio and ha 
lI 3-T964. _____

pulled trailer._________
ot: ieU <£errolet glub 

heater. Low mileage.
uiaiB-lew. ___
itS ~ W R i>~ T u 3o r KeaeoneSIel 1564 
Chestnut Lane, dial 3-3449.

1991 NASfi Rambler ^Katlon aragon' 
OvardrlTe and all extras. Bargain. See 
at 9303 Tanner Drive

Radio, beatw. Fordomatlc. Very raaaon- 
s M ^ l ^  4-7^1

heater, sunviaor. g ^  light, new seat

(More ads In thla elaaetfkigtloo an 
Next page.)

CLASSmiD DISHAY

STOP me If you have heasd this one I 
"More housewives are cashing in on 
Reporter-Telegram Claealfled Ads than 
ever before!"

CUSSIFIID DISHAY

covera. 4-7500. t i l ________ _____________
CCEXH IStt RymoutE^ Ka3Io~~aa3 
beater. New seat cotere. Sell or trade. 
3409 West WaaMnyton. Dial 3-0437. 
ISiiTZBKCT? IlY  4^oor aedan. Radio, 
heater, sun rlaor, Columbia overdrive. 
479 down. Dlal 3-0473.
1041 FIVE passenger ForPClub Coupe. 
Good condition, reasonable. Dial 2 -3 ^ . 
FOR aala: 14$l Cadillac coupe, 1vd~Weat 
Kansas.
l555 Pontiac eonverttbla~Raasonable
Dial 2-4818.____________________________
1439 B TU C U aKER Champion witE
1̂  motor. Sea at 611 South Dallas.__
d ia l  3-9311 for ClaaMRad Ad^Uker.

CLASSIFIED DISHAY

W « Rafinanca And 
Loan Menay On 
Lata Modal Cars

☆

Com pittt InsuraiKt S tirk t
A

PIONEER FINANCE CO. 
& INSURANCE AGENCY

Frank ■  Faug
2208 W. Wall -  8.3118

UVISTOCK AND SUFFUB 28

> I/l-TXA>-OLO Mddl, bOTM for Mlt.
also saddle. Dial 3-0473.

FARM IGU1FM8NT B SUPHIH 40
ALFALFA bay. we Will deliver or sell
on our meadows. J. J. Klrehhoff. Box

. tractor with Everett 
ditcher and McGee blade. Roberta Ra
diator Works. Bowls. Texaa.

CUSSIFIID DISHAY

6,000 Sq. R.

FIRE-PROOF
WAREHOUSE

For Rant or Laato.

Dial 4-7402

USED CARS TH AT ARE GU ARANTEED
Large flaat operator periodically will have good dependabla 
us^ cors at wholesale prices.
1952 Ford tudor and fordor models with many more miles at 
economical service.

NO TRADE-INS. NO DEALERS.
If interested, put your name and phone number on a postcord 
and mail to box 294, c /o  Midland Rcportar-Talegram.

LEWIS MINICA

B u y  o r  S a il U s w l C a rs

with

M FOirrB|.Taf6IIAM

CLASSIFIED ADI

Oisl 2-5311

SREmSS!
It's The Deal That Counts. . .  And Wa Are Making Tha Best Deals In Midland I 

Before You Close A  Deal Anyw here. . .  Get Our Deal Firstl
1953 8UICK 4-OOOR
SpaetaL Bttnkliif and unused, a/w p  
a*R. WhHa walk. Tinted 
SiMa. to-day ar 4M0 asUa '  
warranty.

1950 CHIVROIIT 4-DOOft
S r i r *  * 8 9 5

1952 FORD FORDOR
Cuetomnne. K *H .
U th t«ra y .. - . ’ 1 , 0 0 0

1951 lUICX SFICIAL
Four Door Sedan. RdsR g O C  
Dynaflow. Two to ehooM ____  1 ,4  Y O

1952 FORD TUDOR
MatnUna. lU dlo
andhaatar ” , 4 5 0

1950 DODOi aUR COUK
RdSH. Oyramatte. Saat oovin . V A C  
Ona ownar. Low mlLaaca____^ 1 /1  V O

1949 lUICK tOAOMASTBl
rta v  Doar. aag. Dynanow. $A W C  
Shiny b la *  «n M i...... ...............

1952 MBteURY 4-DOOR
■AH. OO. aaat Oovata. tfa  M mfa 
Whita want. Law m ilaa(a__  * i ib ,4 0 0

1950 CHRYSLBt CLUR COUP!
■ML FtaatnmaMft, S tai ooe- a maa 
CTA wfalta walla, nm ylacc___  * 1 ,4 0 0

S A hi MOTOH SALES
2 8 1 1  W I S T  W A U D IA L  2 4 3 1 5
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☆  ☆  IF YO U  ARE LOOKING FOR A  NEW  HOME, W ATCH THESE PAGES -  MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE! ☆  'Hr

■ir AUTOMOnVS
AUTOS FOR SALS sa

HOUSf T I A n i l S  FOR $A1I
I

M  i lU IU M N O  M A T H IA U « 3  HOUSiS FOR S A U

It's Easy To Trade
at

M URRAY-YOUNG MOTORS
. . you are sure to like our way 
of doing bu»*ne»». Our salesmen 
are. qualified to give fair ap 
praisals and give you a fair and 
square deal

'52 MERCURY 2-dr. 51,895
fUdto »nd heater Overdrive rx* 
ceptlonally nice car

'51 FORD TUDOR 51,275
V.8 Radio and healer. Overdrive 
Cornr in and lake \* for a ■‘pin 
•oday

'51 CHEVROLET 2-dr- 51,195
P<j'î er CfUde New ahUeviail llres 
An exceptlouallj clean car

'47 OLDSMOBILE 2-dr 5495
(rood mechanical runditnui Well 
worth the money

^Aurray-Young
Motors, Ltd.

TOjr A jihorired Ford OeaiF*'

>uC'' 8 a ’ *y 0 p '■
Swtida i at’C '' ‘UO' j

L 'Aal'

BUY A USED CAR 
THAT IS PRICED RIGH' .
IPiO Dod.te C«»rone* 4-DcK>r

Ovr'>niaUc R<vH 51 hr.)
I'Ha Kaiser 4-D«K''r S<*<lan Lx:r »

clean .. . . .  S J95
19S0 C'hevrolet Hee'Ilne Dcu:xrTwo door n«V'H S 89'>
l̂ .V) PIvmouth 4-Door or.e owner

Kxtra clean t >i.»o

Mid-West Motor Co.
‘"'ro^r DeSoto P-,moj*h Dea c ' ' 

280) VA Wa'I C V 3 oo6l

Swap Motor J cOacs t 

Motoring Jo/

r s k i n K m o t o r s
USFJ) DEPr

'Cor E. Texaaa;N VVcaih-rt'. rd 
DIAL 3-7331

1947 CHEVROLET COUPE
Sale or rrati'*

D a ' 2-3154 or 2-505: 
after 3p m

H)fl âle 1831 OlcUr.johlle W 4- 
K ; like i.e». 8 800 miles. Ca.sh $2 l,'i’

________ ________
M.,re nds in this clnsalfica*ion on 

• edUisi p*>;e
AUTOS W A N TtP

)' ID like to bid on companv cara 
.1 Xuvw W'rlta P O Bra 12?9

WHY PAY MORE?
1x8 ShiplAp Conitr. g rid *
fir ........... ................_ _ _ _ _ _

Mahogany Doors
(Finitt Doort M id*)

2'0x6’8 x ) l i  .....
2 '8x6'8xH i .....

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
401 E. Ma'n Hobbs, N M.

and
E Hwy 80 Big Spring

New & Used —  Term* & Trade
Out of state purchaaera Id New «  ̂ *Mexico are not required to pay aalea 2x4 & 2x6 r.l., tame
tu.v and renljtrattoD fee. For better ' 
deals see

Rae Pemberton. Mgr .
Burnett Trailer Sales

Hobba. New Mexico

1952 SPARTANETTE
For sa'e or trade. 35-foot model, 7 
monihs old. D-ne*te, air conditoin- ; 
er. Trade for furniture or equity in 
furnished home

Dial 2-1324
Fool 1832. Palace Rauch Home ir.'ihr :.-ri.yr 2-bedroom9. modern, air 

r'lriui*:louftl and tour-aid (ratter hitch 
.ticludecT S3.IXHJ clear title, bee Mrs 
Minke At laVL M<xlern Trailer Park.dial 4-5dti? _ _
e.(jUITY In 29-fooS trailer House 
tically iifW' Lived In 2 weekj. Will sell 
ui a l(x>̂  or will trade for furniture. b«-e Mrs. 1. W Coldren st Sunset Mo
bile Muii.se Park 1109 Mldklff Drive on
A;uKpwa HlKhWitr__________ ___
FXjR ialc or trade iS-foot Columbia trallrr house sleep*! 6. My 12.800 equity ;< r Ute model car. or for weldintt unit.
;'i-'ki.p end m-rt.inc P.»rk!8 Trailer 
P . r k  t s p . , . . .  4
WILL '.M rllire ir.\ 12 230 equity for JT.*>0 In 19.52 4*) f‘»)t New M(xm. See at 
BriK'kA Tr.iiler Court 2000 South Ter-:a11 ,,r tn.il 4-4830
IlFAl TIPl’l. ROYAL SPARTANETTE 
Ifir Hdli' 1**51. 35 f*X)t. dinette dollies.
Air 'cudltlor.rr and other extras Dial 
2-5P-19
1 WEST 5’ -oni- f.xit ruet.tl rovired faC- 
>r\ t> 111' housHtrailer Fiiwt rlaas cmi- 

iu;m:i iir londitioned S6T5 TIO North 
M.iiu
sMAl.l : trailer 1235 TermsIru -;:' 'j.oe  hn hork uf lllliig '•t.a- 
•. It '  ■ Haveii T'aller Court. E.uit 
H: •• . Ri. 
w o r *  D  h  . *  t r .
'f 'l 'h  T- rrri;
M)P or fad.- Fq’htv tn 1931 28-
r- F.! a.' -r : I Ue m w Dial 2-49M

U  iH O U S B  FOR S A U SSiHOUSM M S  U U S S lM O U S iS  FOR S A U M  I H O U S K  FOR S A U

$7.25
S7.25

$8.50
S9.50

2 V i"  W  P. T r i m ______________ $5.90
3Vx" W  P. B a s * ______________ S8.75

Yog cm  boy window units, 
door unitf, nd w o o d, plywood, 
oak flooring, and atbostoa sid
ing from us at w bolnal* pricts.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Terminal, Texas 
Odessa 6-5273 

Midland 4-4701,2-7122 
P.O. Box 27 Terminal, Texas

8EVEN-fuot wooden ktuhen cabinet. | upper and lower eectlons. with alnk.
Dial 4-7278 ___________

seirTumBer to trucSefT Pbone 
3-3891. Albuquerque. New Mexico.___ ;

it REAL ESTATE

LARRY 8URNSIDE-Realtor

1413 BKDFORO—BeauUful 3-bedroom 
borne, kitchen on front of house, den. 
double (arafc. North front. cxcclUnUy planned home, fireplace. Indoor barbe- 

' cue pit. wtwkabop. tile fence, 3 tUe 
bathe. This home must be eeen to be appreciated ................................833.000. <

' OWNER LKAVINO—Native etone 3- 
; bedroom borne, den. attached double 
rarage, well, larte lot. fireplace—large UTing room and dining room—this 
home could not poealbly be built for 
the price asked ....................... 813.300
1311 Community Lane—3-bedrootn brick , veneer, immediate poeseesloD. carpeted.

) centrally heated aisd air •conditioned.water softener, large kitchen. 3 full 
: tile bathe, patio, tile fence.
Sear High School, redecorated 3-room 

, bouse, detached double garage, with 
j room and bath—owner says sell . 810.000.
North Loralne. stucco. 3-bedroom home 
St the unbcllivsbly low price of 88.730.
900 North Batrd. brick veneer, comer lot. 3 extra large bedrooms, seperste 
dining room, detached garage, fenced
yard ......       113.300
ORAFALAND. S-room stucco. 2 bedrooms. dining room and attached garage—shown by appointment only

OWNER ' r  uLEAVING K. L. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN 
BOARD

Kentucky, frame, attached garage. 2 
bedrooms, down payment Is 81.300 .......
________ ___ __ -....................   88.973
Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, cloae In. 
Marlenfeld. 73' business lot. shown 
by appointment only.
Kent Bt frame. 3 room house. 30* lot 
good well all utllUlee. attractive tenm. . . . .   15.230

FIRST TIME OFFERED
3-bedroom, 2-beth, r u s t i c  bnek 
home, choicg Northwest locetion, 
near school. Priced for quick sale. 

Numerous Features 
Paved Street 
Separate Dining Room 
Rustic Fence
Patio, Tree*, Landscaped 
Completely Carpeted 
Air Conditiorred 
Central Heat
1,500 sq. ft. living Space, plus 
Double Garage end Store room.

See During
Open House
1 fo 8 p. m. Sunday

1007 Ainslee
Dial 2-1489

Owner_____ _

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

VETERANS-
Your Choice of a New

2 or 3 Bedroom
AIR CONDITIONED HOME

With No Down Payment 
TOTAL . o r  CLOSING

OF ONLY COST!
A S YNO NYM  FOR CONTENTM ENT 
it the word ''HOM E." And content
ment meant 3 wonderful bedrooms, 
2 ceramic betht, specious living 

I room end dining combination, toedt 
of walk-in closets, end e 2-cer at
tached gerege. Magnificent kitchen 

' with ceramic tile features, pantry, 
1 DISPOSAL UNIT, fan, water toften- 

‘ ' er, end rowt of cabinet*. Central 
heating end air-conditioning, iuxur- 
ioutly carpeted thru-out, end telec- 
tively finished in Decorator colors. 
$24,000.

Y/eether*tnpped doors end window*, hardwood fioor*,
- large welk-in closet*, other des<reble features.

lAAMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ON 2-BEDROOM HOMES

FHA Financing, as Little as $350 Down!

Southwest Estates, inc.
SEE THEM TODAY AT 3301 TRAVIS

Built by Commercial Construction Company 
Telephone 2-5933. 2 381 1. 4 5432

HOUSiS FOR SALE 63

Tadr .̂ mxll Npartnu 
I n  U r u e r  t r x l l v r  7 0 0

TRAILERS FOR SALE 61

TWO illrr «lth 400 gmllon 
’ .ii.K F-'.if »1)»-»*1 trailer with

i**.»i .̂illn:, lank Can »«*n.̂ i r--Hf :«*i4 W>»t W»l! Muk̂  offvr 
V • n»- Hrt.irfv-

u ilii\ T'̂ ller D*-*actiable
.'. It r;i<*k J'lMf' whral and 2 a{>ar« :•); w» *• f '..»dri;
I'At) V. ..-1 . . ..M.f -r.iil-r .411 ntetal

n:..< J
•2BUIIOING MATERIALS

'X S  f O «  S A U 59

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

1 046 Y/ti;*® Trat.J0r
lO.iO S’wde 1 1/2 Toti tr j ..

Midland Mack Sales Co.
200 V/ash'Pg*on Dial 4-6431 

:95T 3 T '  tON~rheTToif^T "piFkiip wi**
I -.p lv ^  wfldli.4 ru. Ofxxl •••'Udi'- 

• ion Inq jtrv •( Virlvty Store. Midktff 
rrxft.4. ‘
1951 INTFRNATIOSAL dump truck. « ’.d d’lmp b<Kl Will trad  ̂ fHjury f r r»r 1711 jq>»ith_Bl.{ i*prtn* Dial 2-(X)24 
'.94i8 HAfF-YON pickup Kxcellvnt ron- <l.Mnn feee xftrr 3 »t 304 Weal Loin»i-
I'U.k
HOUSE T8AILEKS FOK SAlt 60

MOBILE HOMES
New end Used 

’ 4 Down 5 '^ea s o®o

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
2619 //  //ai: O'al 4 7932
rWFNTY-^ulit U)*)t irnilrr house f)r 
s.ilF* Skv Hav*«n TrRllrr Cnurr Mpivcf 57

0 « T i r v i c c

** nn need lo worry kbwui 
rny driving. Alvin. I found e ga
rage in Tbe Reperier-Telegram 
(Tak^fied Ada that fixes fenders 
like new!**

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE

^erms Are Cash 
lO^o C*'fSrged On A'* Returns.

Complete Line of DOORS—
in’er 0* and 6» ’er'or. 

Co"^o'e’e L'nes ot
IDEAL W IN D O W  UNITS

V 'll ttenis

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

r, Prj-t and Tevo'i'e 
L_'nbe- ni'-. ce"^enT, sheeTrock. 
ror' n j  bo9'c!%. '^ed'Cr>e Cabinet*. 

*e'cp^c''e C4b ne‘s. metal louvre*, 
•wndow screens, hardwood flooring, 
"ompos *'On shtng'es, Celo tiding. 
e*c everyth-ng tor your build
''g needs

V/e Make Title 1 Loans

Felix W.
S T O N EH O C K ER
Lumber Company

Pcti' -105 N Ba rd (in alley)
D al 2-4031

FH A  • 
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
Y ; Remodeling

Additional Rooms 
• Garages Fences 

Conversion of Garage 
into den

N O  DOW N PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

We W'll furnish estimate*, do the 
work, fu'^msh the material* end 
^e*D vou arrange the loan

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
otenty of Parking Space 

2404 w Wall Dial 2 2597

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 and 2x6, 8 ft.-20 ft...........S6 50

, 1x8-10 and 12” W P Sheathing 6.75 
Corrugated Iron (29 gauge).—  8.95 
Asbestos Siding (sub g r a d e ) . 7 75 
24x24 2 light window unit . 9 95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

YOUR FAMILY 
WILL ADORE

fh.s .ovely new luxury-type home, 
lUSt completed at 1504 Princeton, 
in tne midst of homes of prom- 
■ nent people. Tirne and expense 
were of no consequence »n creating 
this home, but the price is only a 
very realistic 537,500. We take • 
g'eat deal of pr.de .n showing it, 
so w hy not caM us today for an 
inspection appointment? JuSt call
ihe builder , . .

DEAN SLAVENS
Dial 2-2115 Any Time

BY OWNER
N _e 3 bedroom home attached ga- 
•age, 'ocated on West Cowden Will 
sell or will trade for AbHene prop
erty

Dial 2-3185 
By Owner

5 'oom stucco, 2-bedroor*' dinmg 
room, attached garage. Located 
close in, nice trees ar^d lawn. N ew 
ly decorated, furnished or unfur
nished.

Dial 2-2044 
BY OWNER' ’

Rrlrk house 1 year old. In exceUe&t lo- 
rstiun. Near San Jacinto and Sam 
Houxton School*. Contemporary interior with living room and den overlooking 
b«rk yard. Wood panelled den ao4 
kitchen separated by serving bar. Fire
place. 3 bedrooma. tvo batha. large 
cloActa. Manv bullt-lna. Fenced and 
landscaped S9.000 vriU handle.

Phone 4-8908 for appointment j

FURNISHED HOME I
Here i* a very attractive deal on a nice 2-bedroom home. COMPLETELY FURN
ISHED Located on a good corner lot , 
In Loma Linda. Fenced yard and other 

’ feature* Paymenta only *53: total price | 19.200 Immediate poaaeealon.

D al 2-4272. 2 2645 

4 4038 Of 4-6602

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES!

IF you are payu.g *00 « luuull. rent «t 
the end of 10 rear* you tiave paid out 
*7.300. and you still have no home No«'. vre can arrange It ao that you can have thU home, all your o«n in 
less than 8 ye»ra! It ha* 2 nlre-aized bedroom*. Itvinz room, and a kitchen large enough for a breakfast area. 
The house I* only a few montha old. 
Total price. *3 930.

I BELIEVE U or not. but do you know 
that there are only a few good homes 
In the llsUngi In Midland mith right 
price?

rOR example, we have In Northwest 
Midland a mighty nice 3-bedroom 
house carpeted throughout. 3 bath.*, central heating and air conditioning, 
wood ahingle roof. a wonderful 
kitchen and laundry. *21.000. and

NO CLOSING COSTS!
ETAOI rm apo of 1- * —fn
*23 300 for this one A new 3-bedroom 

house, carpeted, central heat and air conditioning, cedar lined atnrage. 
Haydite block walled, large 2-car ga
rage The 2 batha are ceramic tile 
with overhead heating and ventilation. We will trade 

OR LET US BUILD YOU ONE?

KEY-WILSON CO.
Insurenct— Real Estate— Loan*

112 W  Wall D al 2 1693
E\'ENING8 and SUNDAYS Call Jim Martin — 3-3442 B W I Steve I Steven* — 4-4134 

J C WlUon — 4-4506

A bcauh*jl 3 bedroom Home and 
den with bu'It-in firep'ace and bar 
becue grill Two ceramic fUe bath*.' 
fenced in back yard Beautifully 
landscaped Solid masonry construe 
fion Very des'rabl# location.

Three bedroom bnek veneer home 
Excellent location. Detached double^ 
garage, storage In rear. Paved 
street

Several good buy* in 2-bedroom 
homes, some with rental property 
Several l-stings in acreage oumde
he city limits.

MORE LIBERTIES FOR V^OMENi So 
we men let them take care of the 
lawn* for us. If 'you have work-al
lergy (polite for laziness), then you 
will appreciate this exquisitely at
tractive 2-bedroom home in the 
western section of town. Cozy liv
ing room, tile bath, and attached 
carport. A  fence surround* the neat 
lawn* and landscaping ^  and all 
you have to do is turn on the water 
faucet. With relaxation, you'll live 
longer. Assume loan of S6.900 and 
make payments of $55. Owner re 
quests offer.

T. E. NEELY
Insurance— r e a l  ESTATB— Loan* 

Dial 2-5289 Crawford Hotel

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

AI.NbLUi: ~ 3-bcdroom brick v«na«r homa 
with 2 bnt.h.«. ccutrxl heating. eollO carp<‘ting double garage. An extra 
KCKid value for *17.300.

.NORTH WEATHERFORD—Lovely 3- 
bedroom home with 2 ceramic 111# 
baths aolld Carpeting, detached ga
rage. air conditioning. Nice yard 
and shrube *18.300.

NORTHWE.ST-A truly beautiful extra large 3-bedroom home. 2 ceramic ulr bHth-s. Dlapaaall. central beat
ing and air conditioning. Double cletiirhed garage Exclusive location. 
*38 500.

Herschel F. Ezell
F.venlng* and Sunday*, call 
Mrs ALTA MONROE. 4-6333 

ISSfRANCE — REALTORS — Loan*
122 8. Colorado Dial 4-4469

ARE YO U A TOE-STEPPER? Do tht 
kiddies scamper every time you pas* 
because you don't have enough 

■ room In your home? W hy not con- 
; sider a TRADE? Let's say for this 

L-A-R-G-E'R 3-bedroom, 7 bath brick 
home on BEDFORD Street. Huge llv-1 

{ ing room, glgarttic rear porch that 
can be converted into a magnificent,

, den, and attached garage. Central '
' air<onditioning, carpeting, wood- 
burning fireplace, DISPOSAL, drap
eries, a r^  completely insulated. At
tractively landscaped, tile fence, and 
excellent neighborhood. Will con
sider TRADE or as little a* S6,500 
down. I

Perfect
Location

2-bedroom 
2-baths 

and den.
I

Next to 
children's park

712 West Nobles
$5,000 down 

1 total price $15,500 

Dial 2-2650
' Slj  ̂ room“houia~wttir’xtuebed Krage for Mle. Reasonable down payment. , Dial 4-8832; after 3. 4-7730.

BEDFORD DRIVE
One of the most beautiful 3 bed 
'Oom brick homes in Midland. Well 
located on paved street. Concenient 
to schools and Country Club. All 
rooms are extra large. Extra nice 
den with indoor barbecue pit. Dou
ble garage. Enclosed beautiful yard. 
This is definitely one of the best 
buys in Midland. Call at once for 
appointment,

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans-RE ALTOR— lnsurarK«

215 W, Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2 4272

GOOD OFFER
,) Will sell Gl equity. 2-bedroom 
' home, living rbom and bedroom 
I carpeted. 825 square feet. Nice 

lawn. Phone 4-5454; after S on 
weekdays.

I DfePKRATtt? ne?d threa Sedroom I home* Have ready buyer* R. C. Max- 
‘ *on. Real EsUte Dial 2-88M.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I c la s s ified  d is p l a y

Call 4-6132
POR *ale: 2-oedroom hou*« In Loma 
linda Addition. Tax* up *74 montbly pavmenu. Small down payment or arUl | 
talk term* on down payment. Hard- , 
wood floora. thermoatatlo control, au- i 
inatlc wwAhlng machlna connection, tile bath sea BUlle Orlfflo at Report- i 
vr-Telrgram or 306 Elm Avenue after
6 on weekd*)a. _____
BY OWNER: 2 bedroom and dimTRed brick, practically new, near school, 
carpeted throughout. 2 full batha. 1.630 , square feet floor space. Appraisal value. 
*22 yjO. Sacrifice at *19.300 Consider trade for Abilene home. For appoint- , 
meiit. dial 2- 1106 Lanham. ___1
7 HftEE bedroom, one bath, frame. MOO

, Brunson. Good FHA loan. WUl take * 
late model car on trade. Bee Prank Paup at Pioneer Finance Company. I
2203 W*«t_W*U________________ ___

bedroom frame, oomer lot. on bus j 
line. Close to West ElemeDtarr echooL 
water softener, automatic waaocr connection FuU price. 93.730. By owner 
2211 Holloway, phone 4-g46>.
^QSIPaRE the aixe your little £i 
with our full column. Our expenditure 
1* great breauae our aalea are greater. 
Ll.vt with R C. Maxson Real Estate.

Soo us for farms, ranchos, rasidentiai 
and business lots, dwellings and 
business opportunities.
Complete insurance serv.ee auto, 
fire, tornado, casualty

LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION & 
M ORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN THE 69 YEAR OLD FRANKLIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY.

BY owner: in>e3ro5m RicE Qnim 
room carpeted, own water wali. 88.89C 
Approximately 83.900 down. West Mich- htan Dial 4-4303.
fiY owner: ‘three bedroom bflck, one- i 
half block from acbooL block fencad-ln I back yard. Two car attached garage. '
2006 West In d ian . 4-8437^  ________

i DI EQttl'fY. excellent' condition. Car- peted. immediate poaeeealoQ. WUl eon- 
alder trade for nobbe property. 3107
TrarU. Dial 2-lteS. _  __ _
TWO bedroom and den brtdS uid frame. Small down payment, 4 per 
cent loan. 1304 Chestnut Lane. Dial 
2-3443.

McKee Agency
Midland Tower Bldg. Phong 4-8207

BY OWNER
Northwest Location

Lanham Street. Three bedroom brirk. 
Two batha. Attractive living room w'Uh dining area. Utility room. Central air- 
conclUlonlng and heating. Attached ga- 

* rage. Lawn, trees, and shrubs. Priced 
 ̂to sell

DIAL 4-8758»

BY OWNER
THREE bedroom, 2 baths, large liv- 

' ing room, den end 2 fireplaces. Car
pet and drapes. Sf. Augustine yard 

I with good water well. Dial 3 3694.

A REAL BUY
Nice 5 room stucco located on lot 
300 feet deep, in Grandview A ddi
tion. Good soil with plenty room 
for large garden. Good water well 
with electric pump. Attractive fi
nance term* Call W. A. Hutcheson, 
Midland National Bank,

Dial 2-2545

Snyder, Texas 
Phone 1573

Lubbock, Texas 
Phor>e 3-4004

BUaLL 01 aQully for tela by ownar. 
Two bedroom hoxwe la Pvmlxa to-
Utee. 3303 Oeaton. ___________
FI5R sale: Furnlehed efhelency eperi* 
men* to be mored. 434-B Shenooti Are- 
nue Dial 4-3104. 8IJ00.
TWO bedroom arranged bouse
with pretty fenced lawn, many extraa. 
Immediate occupancy. MO Beat Oak, 
W)R SALR oc for furnlahed or
unfurnished. 3 bedroom bouee, newly 
built. 3809 Cedar Spring PrlTe.

402 W. Storey
; Two bedroom, den, separate dining 
room end furnished rental unit. 

<$16,000.

 ̂ Call owner, 4-6507 

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION "
Traaa and lawn. Comer Cutbbert. A 
and Club Drive. 2-bedroom brick with 
den, Uvtng-dlnlng room and hall car
pet^. Dlahwaaber and Dlapoaal unit. 
Oarage, waah and store rooma. Barbe
cue 
823.1

GRAFALAND
large 3 bedroom brick on paved 
corner lot. Double garage. Enclosed 
beautiful yard. Now vacant. Im
mediate possession A good buy. 
See it today.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans— REALTOR— Insurance 

215 W, Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272
1Z>ORTn0 for a home and a budnem? 
We can sell both on same contract. WUl 
trade for Odessa property. Lovely 3- r(X)m on S-acres of ground. Very mod
ern. nlr conditioned. 3 water wells. weU house, bunk house, barbecue pit. Lo
cated on Mldklff Drive. Total 812.900. 
W'lll sell outfight, good going setab- 

, llahed bualneaa. gO(  ̂ location. 83.300 - ' total pr^e. Call 6-6660, Odeeea.
ftOkfE WANTt L) Tiy rmpetlent eUent ! of R. C. Maxson. Real ntate. Prefer Three bedrootna. Dial 2-8666.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE'VE RECENTLY SOLD 3 and we 
have only 1 left— and It's the best 
of them all. 3 bright bedrooms, spa
cious livirvg room, dining area, tile 
bath, and attached garage. The col
orful kitchen has YO UN G STO W N  
cabinets, pantry, double sink, end 
dine^e tre t. The closet space will 
amaze you— 11 of themi If you need 
MORE ROOM, the time to move Is 
N O W . Assume 4 %  loan. $1,700 
down with N O  closing costs. Priced 
to make you the envy of your 
friends, $11,700.

THEN THERE'S THE ONE that we 
have on HARVARD . . . with 2 bed
rooms and den. Priced at $18,900.

A N D  THE AUSTIN STONE job on 
West Michigan with 3 bedrooms and 
2 baths. Everything about this one 
is terrific. Rather than give you • lot 
of wonderful details, let's go see It. 
One tour will defy even the elo
quence of Walt Whitman. Priced at 
$18,950.

irS  LIKE STEPPING Into a beautiful 
dream . . . end all your dreams will 
unfold realistically before you when 
you walk from room to room. From 
the entry hell to the specious living 
room, to the full dining room with 
so many glaaa builMna. Into the 
large kitchen . . . then back to the 
3 larger bedrooms, the many closets, 
and the 2 ceramic tile baths. Full 
length mirrors lend to even greater 
depths. Central heating and eir-con- 
ditioning, hush carpeting (not to 
awaken you from your dream), full 
draperies, end warm color tones 
thru-out. Til# fence, grass, end well- 
•long-the-wey rock patio. During 
your alive hours, we sell dreams by 
appointment only. $19,500.

Sloan's Rest Home
24-HR. NURSING CARE

331i W. OHIO

• POST SURCtUr PATIENTS

• ElOEILY OR INVALID

• PARALYTIC STROKE

• HEART PATIENn

• SENILE

Ph. 2-OtOI For Information

Midland, Texas
2314 W. Ohio Ph. 24>tOI

Lubbock, Texas
1501 Avo. Q Ph. S-5412

YOUR WATER PROBLIMS

S O L V E D I
OUR SUMMER SPKIAL

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
75e Per Ft.

Provided yew pvrdieee yevr 
Pump end Equipment from us

• NOTHING DOWN •
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

1/3 RF J«i Fume* ..................tue1 HF Jet __
1 1/3 BP Jet Fumpa-.............8399
1/3 HF bekmcrtlkle

Pump* ..........   833749
I HP Svkmertlble Fmmp* ..84874#

(Sukmerstkie Fempe OnAraetee4 S Yaert)

Permian Equipment Co.
ALFRED -RED- PETTY 

912 S. Moln Ph. 4-7211

M O VIN G  T O  DENVER?
Then why not get up-to-date, reliable information on 
Denver housing in the better sub-divisions.

CONTACT:

GROVER C. PONDER, Jr.
REPRESENTING

E. J. DEMPSEY & CO.
Tot. AL-3424 520 Railwoy Exchanfo tld « .

DENVER, COLORADO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED OISPIAT

IT'S EASY! 
IT'S FAST! FURNITURE LOANS!

If you own yoor furniture end find that you are in a fmarKial bind, 
w hy not ice uv for a quick logn. ir* really easy and you will not 
be asked e lot of embarrassing question*. Be smart, see Pacific 
end get out of the bind.

THRIFT PAYS: A*k the manager about PFl Investment Certifl- 
cetee which eem up to 3 % . Save lump *om or monthly amounts.

PACIFIC
aoa HMEv

FIN A N C E
301 EAST W A U  

DIAL 3-4169

BY owuerT S^bedro^ od m <
Near Lamar Bebool. Block feaee. car 
»  3133 Thomas, plal 3>T7i6.
will b»U or trade equity in"$-bedpoem, 
2 1 3 bath. den. nrtpleee, Auetla etmie 
on BedforC Phone 3-310. 
m  K^UITT iTTbedroom home' wfth garage. WlU eel] fumlebed or unfurn-
Mhed_Can 4-840 after 8. ________
fT  owntf; Tvo hediocm bouee. wmiee 
veil, hardwood floora. recently re- ~,nted. 430 Beat

«  ^t, water veil, guest house lu rear. 
3.600. FHA flnanecd.

Dial 3-3276

palD
Iq d, morn'll In G f .

' F-aat MagnoUa. Dial
-------

; Dial

l̂ome. »y~ 
Hal 4-6837.

TW
MamoUa. . ^
/bedroom bome.^33 Beet MmpÛ

0 1T ~ M W t T» t tfce Tbe tepeciw- 
Tilegrem riaeaWed Adit
O A S n R D  D IS n A T

SPECIAL 
P A F in  

CleMied 
*  Pim m *

naai
T

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
Four rooms, bath end gerege. One 
4-room end bath.

LAURA JESSE
Dill 2-1609 

I IS  Cantrd Building 
e iA lU M O II That V . m M mor* ho£ii
In June than any other Realtor In 
Midland. In Midland. lt ‘a R. C. Maxaon. 
Real RMatc. Deepermtaty need bomea to
aeU. M  3-6818. _  ______

hare 8tiM eaab and can pay 
88T month for T yeari. you can ovn 
outright a tvo badroom bourn on Ool- 
lega Aeaaue. Dial 3-3«T or 4-«lfS.

cussmo OISftAT

ROKDBD IMSnUMCI

. APEX
ExtarmiiMNne Co.

Of a u  ABfaM haa u
OFFICE IN MIDLAND

St  wm ntttmtrnm tpanu« la la ana far tka paat 5 ! « » . -  4ak vaar aalakkan akut a.: 
Par liilMiHi A lafaraiitlaa. Dial

4 3 9 3 5
OOVOlaAS W1U.LUU. Owner

$25.00

DOWN P A YM EN T

Large and Livable 2 end 3 
Bedroom Gl Homes

Frame er masenry, Wteher c m v  
nectiontr Faved streeH , Cafpmt 
and aforage apace, Herdweed 
floeri, Sideweikt, Central heat
ing unit. Your choice ef ceiera. 
Seme 34>edreem FHA hemes 
reedy to move in.

^  r e a l  'U  
U  ESTA TE P

. 4 0 ^ W W au . ,a_ ♦ * a

Bob Currie C. 1. Mmi

RUNNING THRU GRAFALAND It 
I Storay Straat,. and running along 
part of Storay It a brick homt. Thit 
brick Soma hat wallt running thru 
it, and wallt Croat* roomt. For In- 
ttanc*, thara ar* 3 roomt for bed 
fumitur*. a S-l-G room for LIVING ' 
(with a weod-buming firaplac*), a 
uparat* room for dining, and an- 
ofh*r room for klleh*ning. Then' 
there ar* 2 roomt for your privet* 
prlvadM, end * let of tmeller roomt 
called clotatt. Thera't * room for 
your brMkfett, end even a hug* 
room for your car. And there *ra 
loedt of room In the til* fenced and 
landtcaped yerdi. And thIt I mutt 
tey: There Itn't much room for Im
provement-net even the price of 

I $21,900

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

For Rm I Ettate, Inturarw* *  loan*

DIAL 2-8686
217 NORTH COLORADO
(Aerou from the Yuoca Theatre) 
EVENINGS and SUNDAYS, CAIU

Rita Pelletier, 2-3622 
A. Henr^ S*r*-n*c, 3-3190

The Three R*s For Your Home-
R EPAIR 

EMODEL 
ENOVATE

No Down Payment!
36 M ONTHS TO  PAY 

Installment Loan Department

Midland National Bank
— Your Baby Bond Depository —

To Future HomeSuyers
We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:

•it See this beautiful country home on Andrews 
Highway with five acres.

•if New 3-i^room  home with two baths. Deubia

Srag*. Carpeted. Paved lot. Appreximetely 
,000 down.

•it Four bedroom home. Three baths. Double gar- 
•09. Carpeted. Central heating and air-condi
tioning.

i t  606 East Broadway (Grafaland). Three bed
rooms. Two baths.

•it Two laundries for sale. Call for details.

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Real Estate -  Insurance -  Loans
Fire, Casualty, Inland Marine 8 Ufa Insurance 

405 N. SIG SPMNG DIAL 4-6674
fVilUNOt a WHKENOS ,

Vemaa Redpefh J. U Metcalf*
s-sns i-3«se
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☆  ☆  BUYERS A N D  SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS, FARAAS A N D  RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY D AY O N  THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
40USU TOf SAU M  ! HOUSES K>l SAU «S I HOUSU FOI SAU M I Moum EOt SAU MI HOUStf FOI SAU M  SMUMAN ACAfAOi

ATTENTION, VETERANS
1 0 0 %  Gl  L O A N

For • limited tlm« w «  c m  off«r you • TWO or THREE BEDROOM 
horn* in b««u1ifvl TRUELANO with no down paymont. P«y $250 
cJotinpi eett» ond movo in whon homo it com pltt^.

’i r  Forcod ilr  contril boat.
^  Evoporttivo wolhod oir cooling. 
^  Youngstown motal eoblnott. 

Tltod thowor-tub combination.

f r  Mahogany slab doon. 
t r  Motal vonotian blinds 

Troos and shrubbory. 
^  Tru^iido dosot door:

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
Select yeur let end plan TODAY. Only * few of these fine 

homei ere (till eveileble.

DiREOIONSi Out North SIg Spring to Golf Course Ro«d . . . Esst 
On Golf Course Rood to TRUEIANO.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
_______________ Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896_______________

For One Week Only j -^STAR LISTINGS
Throb bod rooms, living room, din- i 
Ing room, kltchon and family room, 
two tija baths, cantrsl hasting, also 
ductad for air concfhioning. Homa 
ona yoar old, constructad of Austin 
Stono. You must too tha insida to 
raalito tho spacious arrangamant, 
over 16000 ft. living araa, plus 300 
ft. in garaga. $ao this homa at 3005 
Douglas Avo., turn right at Waikars'
Nursory on Andraws Highway. O w n- 

9 r boing transfarrad and will sell 
for only $15,500.00.

n,150 D O W N
U aU that U raquirad for you to reova 
immadlataly into a now 3-bodroom 
homa that haa a larc# attachad ca* 
rage, paved atraot. la naar acbool. and 
haa a loan alraady aathUahad. Diiva 
out to 1317 Kaat Cowdan today and aaa 
for youraalf tha many flna faatxiraa and 
advantagaa that this lovely homa offara 
for Buch an unuauaUy low piie« of 
only Sll.lSO.

TO M  BROWN
Raaltor 4-4210

' “ S ^ S C U T H B E R f
Extra nica 2 bedroom home on large 
corner lot. Extra nice location for 
your home. Buy today, move in 
tomorrow. $1,600 cash, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
I lo a n s-R E A lTO R — Insurance 

215 W. W a l l D i d  4 6602 or 2-4272

Suburban 
Northwest

2 bedroom, attached 2<ar garage, 
1/ fenced yard.

■' * Owner, 2-41 14

BY OWNER
Anractivw tnra« bedroom t»or*̂ e In 
Crestview Heights. Landscaped Two 

I blocks from school. FHA financed

3201 Mariana

THIS 3-BEDROOM beauty has ona 
of the most beautiful yards in 
town. 2 full baths and many 
othar nice features, including lo
cation ONE block from Khool.
It is in axcellant conditlors and 
has a tils ftnea. The purchase 
price of $16,000 is very reason
able.

WELL ARRANGED 3-badroom homa 
in the 2800 block of Delano, ! 
corner of Powalt. Carport and 
storage space. Paved street. 
Priced at $11,500, with FHA 
loan already established. Shown 
by appointment only.

HOME and INCOMEI Well-arranged 
duplex, perfectly located at 705 
West Kansas. Separata dining | 
room each side, hardwood floors. 
Priced at only $12,500, with ex 
callant loan, and possibility of 
side note.

BUILD A HOME if you can't find one 
among our hstmgsl We can refer 
you to several sccomptishad con- 

i tractors, and can help you with 
' plans, lot selection, financing, ate.

I Harlan Court

HOWELL & THOMPSON
I  103 Cantrtl Bldg. D id  4-5S87 , 

Ev««., 4-5989, 4-6784. 4-8876 I

OPEN TODAY
2602 Country Club Drive

An excellent address, near Junior High and Elemen

tary Schools, Churches and Shopping Centerl

This homa is situated on a 90-foot lot, pave^street, and 

has everything the family needs . . . brick veneer construc

tion • . . three large bedrooms . . . den . . . ceramic tile 

features in kitchen artd two full baths . . . plenty of closets 

. . . plumbing for dishwasher, automatic washer and water 

softener . . . central heating and evaporative cooling . . . 

double garage and storage space. And tha best feature is 

the small down payment of $4,000, with payments of ap

proximately $130 monthly including taxes and insurance. 

Completion will be made within tha next three weeks . , . 

just time enough for you to select the colors!

Wes-Tex Realty & Insurance Co.
112 N. Garfield St.

Dial 4-4342 MIDLAND Dial 4-7818

724 WEST 
LOUISIANA

This extra well built 3 bedroom 
home plus 2 tile baths ar>d targe den 

! is just right for a growirsg family.
I large lot. Double garage. Guest 
I room also. This is an extra good buy 
[ — Immediate posseision.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans— REALTOR— Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

EQUITY FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Two bedroom home in good loca
tion. $59 monthly payments. Two 
years old. Well taken care of.
^ial 2-2843 days, 4-4702 tveninoa.

i OUR GOODBYE IS
I YOUR GOOD BUY!

Tblnk o f tha tlxna aaO trouble and 
: gaaollna you vu i aava If your ebUOren 
can «atk to achool from Uva l it  trade 
through tha Otb. 3 bedrooma dan. 2 
batht Buy where land U gotng up In 
value! 2309 Harvard Dial 3-4090.

Qu ic k  A6TIO.W"in" »^flng~~your home 
ts aaaured a-ben you list with R. C. 
SlaxMU. Real Estate. We have buyara 
waiting! Dial 2-S686

OUT OF TOWN REAL ESTATE 64

67 c u $ s im o  OtSnAY
FIVE aeraa. with Itt-foot frootage oo  
Antfreva Highway. BaauttfuUy de* 
▼alop^ area. Water ve41. Attraetlat 
tarme may ba arranged. Call owner.
3-325S.

1 CLASSIRID OtSHAY

FARMS AND RANCNfS

LOTS OF WATER
MOO-acra Iowa ranch. 100 aeraa alfalfa, 
l ie  aeraa com . balance good paature 
and Umber. Woven wire. Spring for 
IM head of cattle. Good well. One mUa 
RR atauon. Rolling land • mllea town 
30.009. eoutham  towa. Big bam. 8llo 
I not neceaaary). Frtce iib  per acre. 
Small bouea. Occupied by preacher who 
watebaa cattle. Nelghboca do farming 
and put alfalfa In bam. Tenna. I15;000 
down, balance 30 yaara. 4% tnteraat.

CHAS. B. ASH
AMES, IO W A

FOR tala by owner: 3-bedroom modaro 
bnck home, recently completed. 1 1 3  
baths, large basement, central beat, 
lot 90x145 ft with 4 urge pecan trees. 
1 1 3 blocks from Tarleton College; 
I 1 2 blocks from elementary school; 
3 blocks from high school H. W. 
Leach, 740 North Lillian, StephenvUle. 
Texas. Phone L-5135.
LOT No’s 4. 5. and 6. Block No. 4. 
Clsyton Carter Addition. S500 each. 
Write or cell 330 South 8th. Slaton. 
Texas. 306-J

WE DIDN'T SHAVE
the price o f this home W# W'HACKKD 
It!! Constructed of asbeetoa aiding. It 
lias two larger bedrooms, living room, 
snd cheerful kitchen. 910 aq. ft. of llv* 
area. Generous water well. North lo< 
cation. Onlv 8 months old. and in ex
cellent condition. 11.080 down fno eloa- 
ing costal, and priced at ONLY 84.930

R. C. AAAXSON
Real Estate

21 7 N Colorado Dial 2 8686 
Sun , eves , call 3-3190 or 2-3622

NICE stucco 2-bedroom with rumpus 
room Located 103 Butler. Total price 
tI2.300 Cairy gpod loan, takes very 
little to handle Call 6-OMO Odessa

1602 COUNTRY ! 
CLUB

A very beautiful colonial home with 
4 bedrooms end 3 1 } baths. Large | 
carpeted den. This home cannot be 
built today for the price we are of 
fenng it at. Might consider a home 
clear up to $20,000 a» a down pay 
ment. This is your opportunity for 
a large home.

BARNEY GRAFA :
loan*—REALTOR— Inaurante 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2 ^ 7 2  ^
CHICK T H IS !

Grafaland. masonry and stucco home 
on com er lot haa three bedrooms and 
huge den. detached, frame, double >
!ariga and concrete block fence. 

19.000
Three bedroom stucco. 5 rooms have , 

good wool carpet. 1800 W. Washing* ! 
ton. Make us an offer.

Three bedroom brick home plus rental

FHA HOMES
Trueland Addition

We are now offering several 
fine 3 bedroom homes, featur
ing o u t s t a n d i n g  design, 
thoughtful planning and struc 
tural excellence.

$1,600 DOWN
ALL COSTS INCLUDED

East on Golf Course Road, then 
North on English Drive.

True Enterprises
Inc.

Dial 2-1431 or 3 3896

BUILDINGS FOR SALE «S

' Buildings For Sale
Bids wlU be received In tha office of 

, the City Purchaalug Agent until 3.30 
I p m. Monday. July 13 at the City Hall > 

in Midland. Texas on tha following two 
bulldlnga o f frame and aabeatoa aiding 
construction

No T-49 Plx room residence 36x52' 
one story.

No T-50 Sira 34 x73’ one story
Pucceaaful bidder will be required to 
remove the buildings within 15 days ' 
after contract award and the site ahall i 
be cleaned up and restored to level , 

1 condition. Bulldtnn are located at 
I Terminal. Texas, contact Mr Clyde 
1 Sharrer at City Offices la Terminal 

building for any Information needed, 
telephone 4-5813 or E. N. Stracener. 
Purchasing Agent, phone 4*6881.

COLORADO
CAHLE AND HAY RANCH
11.730 acre Colorado CatUe and Bay 
Ranch 3 mllaa from town on Hy. 34 and 
88 mllaa from Colorado Bprlngi. 8330 

' deeded. 3400 acre B ute and Taylor 
lease. 1100 acres Irrigated 900 acres floe 
meadow hay. in South Park on Platte 

I River—trout fishing and bunting. Good 
I Improvements—10 room ranch bouse 
' with bath and owner a home o f 8 

rooms and 3 baths. Plenty barns, sheds, 
corrals, abundance water for irrigation 
and stock. Complete line of equipment. 

> Price 8330.000. Sell or trade equity sub- 
lect to present loan of tlOO.OOO lor amal- 

' ler ranch or Income property.
' A W. Halgler 1814 North Cascade Ave 
, Colorado Springs. Colo Ph Melrose 

Phone Melroaa 3-8483

j IMPROVED RANCH
! Weaiern South Dakota 3.000 deeded 
. seres. 2.800 leased Carrying capacity. 
; 400 COWS or 2.000 ewes. New 5-wtrc 

feijce. Surrounds entire ranch. Sheep 
; tight 13 stock dams. Excellent well at i buildings- Complete set of buildings. 
I Large barn and corrals. Excellent con- 
t dttlon. All buildings electrified with 

REA Close to tow n 'and  school. This 
la the best ranch buy In South Da
kota and is priced to sell at $72,750. 
Write, wire or call

THE GORDER COMPANY
Ranch and Farm Dmsrtment 

Aberdeen. South Z5akota 
Phone 3897 or 3577
FARM S-RANCHES 

All Sizes And Prices

apt., fenced yard and barbecue pit.
! very nice and cloa# In. 818.500.
I 3808 w. Holloway, nice larga 2 bedroom 

home.
Call us about theaa and other placet.

; 85.790 to 835.000. |
Seal Estate Insurance Loana

Clarence E. Nelson Agency 
Fidelity Union U fa B ldf—Dial 3-3778

DUPLEX
Szcellcat for Income or raaldent plus 
Income Located cloaa to shopping 
center Hardwood floora. large clu 
and Venetian bllnda. 813.500.

uuaeu

Dial 3-3740

To Be Moved 
FRAME BUILDING

1,900 so. ft. divided into four of- 
Ifices end warehouse. Atteched rest 
I room. Price $2,000.

DIAL 4-7932
I 6x12 FR'XKtE building, wind and A eet 
rock interior, ideal for storage or work 

I shop. Terms. See at Pioneer Finance 
I Company. 2303 West WaM.

I LOT$ FOR SALE 66
FOR aala: BeT^ cost, new ^-rooro and TVL'O bedroom bouea. Northwest aec- 
bath finished throughout With or tloo. Air oondUlonatf. central heat. Ule | 

: without lot or tou. Dial 3-3088 Sunday fence. Located on paved street. Small
phone 3-3718__  _ ’ nouaa in rear. DUJ __

I n EW i-bedroom  “house ~Tn Nbrt^'weat TIKXD o? w aitin g  Can't sell yoM f) 
1 section. 3-bath, central heat, com er I home? Be clever; Hat it with R C. I 

lot. paved street. tUe fi*nce. Dial 4-4945. * Msxaon. Real fctate. 3-8898____________|

CIAS$IFIED DISFIAY CLASSIFIED DISPUY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VETERANS
Due to the Tight 

Mortgage Market
You have only a few days left in which 

V to purchase an

Air Conditioned Gl Home
At N O  D O W N  PAYM ENT

C L O S I N G  C O S T S  C
O F  O N L Y  ^  4 ^  . W W

See our 2 and 3 bedroom homes today at 3301 Travis-with large walk- 

in closets, asbestos siding, and many other  features. Immediate occu

pancy on 2-bedroom homes.

A ls o -A IR  CONDITIONED AS LIHLE AS

FHA HOMES '350 DOWN!
Immediate occupancy on these attractive new homes

S O U TH W ES T ESTATES, Inc
8uik by COMMBtOAL CONST8UCTION COMPANY

SALES OFFICE AT 3301 TRAVIS OPEN TODAY!
Takphon* 2-5933, 2 -3 tn , 4-5433

MUST SELL
on corner, 300 South Prrof', 70x140 
With two 2-bedroom houses May be 
bought with or without ImproremeDts

LAURA JESSE
0i«l 2-1609 

118 Central Building

RANCHMEN!!!
RancHet For Sale, la rge  or Small, 

n^ti’ v grass 4t WATER, in a real COW
country.

THACKER REALTY CO.
Phones, 99 4: IRO-W 

!   Danville. Arkansas _
! DENTON COUNTY
' 580-scre grain, stock farm, three sets j of improvements, tank snd good fences.

Priced to sell. Mrs. H<isel Hsrtm. Krutn.
I Texas. _ __ _
i 105 a c r e  IrrigatetPfsrrh. 8 miles North 
I of Socorro. N. M Srand-by well. 1.800 

gal. P.M Armco steel gates. 55 acres In 
alfalfa. 37 In cotton. Immediate pos
session. Hubert Fslkner, P. O. Box II. 
Socorro. N. M.
101 ACRE farm In the'beautiful Ozarks 

' I 2 mile town, blacktop. Newly Im- 
. proved 8-room house, water, electricity.
I Only 85.800. Easy terms. W’ould take 
i ear. Interested, write, Archie Baubllt.
I Route 3, Huntsville. Arkansas.___
! FlGr 'IDA Ranches, farms: large, small. 

Plenty water and grass all year. Write 
for Catalogue. Ernest E. McGlbonev. 
Realtor. 2415 Oallano 8 t . Ph 48-2803. 
Coral Gsblei^ Florida. 
zio ACRES. 140 Improved'wh^at land. 
1-mile east Courthouse, priced to sell: 
814.000. Basel Martin. Admx., Sayre.
O k ls____ __________  _
Fo r '  sale. 25 bctm or~1ea^ VeDced and 
riesred. Oo paved Cottonflst road 
Reasonable Dial 4-8001 or 3-4385.

i BUSINESS PROPERTY 69

' TWO LOTS
70x219 each. In 2800 block West 
Michigan. Ideal site for home, re
stricted to brick construction. Pave
ment paid. $1500 each. Trade or 
terms. Dial Alfred 'Red* Petty, 
4-8876 or 4-7381.

I TWO 70x 130-foot lots 508 snd 5l0 West 
George. IIJOO. or will trade for Lub
bock property J L Davi* 2310 3rd 
Street, Lubbock, Texas Dial 3-1237. 
UTA OIDl _
RBSXDCNTIAL cotmer lot. klxflO^Bau^ 
man Addition. Dial 3-2387 after 6. or

LOOK AT THIS!
100' business comer. 1 2-bIock west 
South Main. New underpass will surface 
3 blocks west on this street. Should 
double in rMue in next 5 years. 8150 
to 8200 month income aa U $8,000 loan 
If desired. See at 109 New York. Dial 
4-5166.

REAL ESTATE TO TRADE 70

anytime Sunday.
R ifa iD ern A thTotT̂  7 lii3 S ^ 5 n ^ »«t  
Cutbbert Street. Paving and all util
ities 82.200 Dial 4-8395 _
CHOICE com er lot lor sale on Timber' 
Reasonable. Inquire 423 Soutb Fort 
Worth Dial 3-3596
LOT for“ iale^ w ith  well and electric
pump St 812 South T e rre ll._______
CQRNEft lot In Relv'lew Kelghta Ad- 
dltlon 68x140 Belnw rxMt. Dial 2-3658 
Lo t  for sale on N orth '  Big Spring 
Street Dial 4-5118 for information. 
PQR aale. Reaidentlal lot. Dial $-ii90.

i INDUSTRIAL comer, 100x140 One block 
Sotith railroad snd o ff Main. Present 
rental unit Income 8350 Potential 8800 
Residential or acreage conaldered.
2-2213 ________________ ______________
‘fRAD£~eQuliy In furnished house for 
equity In 33-foot or larger trailer bouse. 
Contact Lorenz Shock. Midland Geo
physical Company for further Informa- ‘
tlon • _____________
FoR safe or trade S^Toom suburban 
house with 3 acres of land. Dial 4-5874 
or 4-5212.

RESORT PROPERTY 71

INK'S LAKE. For sa le  Leasee on 3 
wooded lakeside lots. W. T. MendelL 
505 San Jacinto Building. Houston.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 72

SUBURBAN ACREAOl 67

ONE sere to 100. Land reduced In price. 
See Bennie B lnell on Tower Road or 
call 4-5031.

I WILL BUY EQUITY
I snd assume loan on good, large house. 
I Three bedrooms or more W'elf located. 
' Write complete detalla to 
I P. O. Box 282, Midland 
KKtOHn~of Pythias dcelfe lot to 1»vRfd 
lodge on. Dtel 4-5990
DIAL 3-9311 for Classified Ad-Uker.

CLAntPVfD DISPUY I CUSSIFIID DISPUY

THE DOOR TO
Better 
Real 
Estate 
Buys 
Is The

Classified Section

' )  ( , > j '

in

DIAL 2-5311

TODAY
Is The

Last Day
You Will Be Able To Buy

A N E W

2 or 3
Bedroom
CUNNINGHAM
HOME

With Veterans' Down Payment 
Of Only

TOTAL CLOSING COST

No Other Down Payment 
Of Any Kind!

★
Due to new mortgagee require

ments, we will be forced to ask

$250 D O W N
Beginning Monday, 

July 13

If you art o veteran, and interested in owning your own home, 
we urge you to contact us TODAY . . .  the final day on which 
we can extend the extra-liberal terms outlined above! The 
lost group ol homes to be marketed on these terms consist of 
two and three bedroom models, well built, and located on 
paved streets in the popular new Permian {states addition. 
You have nothing to lose, artd lots to gain, by getting the de
tails today on these new homes. Our sales offke at 2402 West 
Wall Street will be open all day today. , .  drive out and see usi

C . L

CUNNINGHAM
C O A A P A N Y

BOB CUMNE —  C. E  JUUUS

2402 West Wall Dial 4-6132
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M oney-S aving  Values in  Every D epartm ent
o f D u n la p s  B ig S to re ...fo r M o n d a y  Shoppers f

Men's

/

for
juniors*
only!
•(Any woman nndcr S' 5" 
ind short waistcd)

t  f\

^acony suits of Palm Beaeli 1̂5.
Aik], look, look, look! Sioony p rtt  thcM laitt to many 
cotlly details. Smart slash pockets. Shape ênhaaciag stitch* 
ing. A convertible collar, carved for newt. And, what's more, 
pluperfect Sacony uiloring, inside and ooL The fabric: 
Palm Beach, rayon-acetate-wool suiting i 
that goes around the calendar crisply.
Wonderful colors. A’j a iconderful buy!

PAkM tMCH T ■ •••SAkk'tANPpM.

SPORTCOATS SUITS
Man! Hara it your opportunity to maka impor
tant savings on Sport Jackats. Thasa ara right 
from our ragular stock and Hava baan raducad 
ona-half for immadiata sala. Saa tham aarly 
Monday morning.

TROPICAL WORSTED
$47.50 
Values . . . $ 2 3 7 5

SILK & MOHAIR
$55.00 c O “7 c ;n
Values . ^

Men's

SLACKS
Not a spacial purchasa, but quality slacks r i^ t  
from our ragular stock. All wool tropical worst- 
ads in a plaasing variety of patterns, priced to 
save you money.

Xegu/or 112.93 roluts .... ............. 5 9 . 9 5

Ktgulor 315.95 re/ues................  *11.95
Kugulor f  17.95 vo/ues ... ............. 5 1 3  9 5

Ktgular fISJO rolues ....... . . -  *14.95
Megulor $21S ) raluts..........  516.95
Ktgular 355.00 vo/ues ............. 5 2 4 . 9 5

For an Investment that pays off. . .  in cool com
fort and good looks all Summer long, coma in 
Monday morning and taka advantage of thasa 
values on nationally fannous brand suits.

-*29.95

...*37.95

-.*52.75

Xagufar $39M raliMS....

Kugular 347,50 raluus —

Htgular $69 JO ro/ves ....

Ruquiar 379.00 vo/uei...   *59.75

Rtgular $90.00 values .. ........... 5 7 2 . 9 5

Rugular $100.00 raluts *79.95

Special Purchase!
\

Men's

PANAMAS
Talk about values . . . wait until you saa these 
panamas in natural color, in a complete size 
range. They are typical of the values you have 
coma to look for at Dunlap's. Priced to save 
you money, Monday, while they lasti

((

tXS.hJ-.

NEW
thatched 
fringe

Velvet 
Hat
*6.95

Mischievous and gay and as newsy as tomorrow's 
paper's headlines! Close-fitting velvet crown cap with 
tiers of fringe — looking for all the world like a thatched 
roof.

ionIMbws the

\

STRAIGHT
A N D

NARROW
and to does 

y o v r  figure  

In a

H «r« , tB givB y ou  tho lift

o f  y o u r  life  fo r  b o r o -b o ck  fa sh io n s .

Nem
H A L T E R  L IF E  B R A

by F o rm fit

i
There’s Mver been t  halter bra at tleek fitting and 
latSttiaf tad freedom-giTing at tbit before. Wear this 
pretty aev life Bra with all your halter fuhiont— 
•porta, eatnal or dreta-op—and go lovely sdA comfort! 
YonH leoognice the famoea Formfit wiardry in the 
incredibiy gentle but secure way it moldt and hohk 
y o *  earrea te the high, young, exciting lines you 
want. We êe your farotite styles, to come take your pick.
f .  S. IWa Wveiy hahar Life Bn ia eauiaitiUa. Comm wM 
a aat at astn atnpa tkat lal yes wmr it aa a ngnlar bn, tea.

A. lU har Ufa Brs witk uyim (a/ata aodwv
turn, tuimiitml myim mmjmutH Ufi $ 4 .0 0

B. Laoi^kas Hahac U fa  Bra far saiatb 
mOr^ aamwk ife a idsed fytm maiyafeew 
np, uytm ta/kta •iidiiSiie,$5.^

O t W  life 1 ‘$1.25

Special Purchase!

Men's

STRAW HATS
ONE GROUP

N O V E L T Y  STRA W S
A full size range of novelty straws In colors of sand, 

natural, tan and leghorn. On sale Monday, while they 

last, for. . .

Priced This Week
$198

nORSHEIM
DISCOI
STYI

f i f e

w M t e N e .  M reduced to

l.v t

V , i.

Slsak No. 20 to Ihs rsKaei It givaa yeur

m U b tM lf  asedmtablfe le llB  penal wMi 

nylen net M a t  end I

. V

In while and pnttala • • # • . . . .  ( F . f S  

AltoMotchlngOlrdteNer39 7 . W

u n d e r n e a t h  it a l L . . o

t l f l
■ .H

Shop In Refrigerated Air-Conditioned Comfort

- Values to 519.95

. , •i;a.

yoeTl wear (or aumy s i 
O w  tmefcf SM tia itodr
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u  Florthsim Shssa 
I ia emniort and style 
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Power Firms Continue Fight For Free Enterprise Ideal
Public Sources Lose 
Ground In Election
Edttcr'i MoU: Wbat it ttoetrtt 

- pomrT • ( o m m o t l t Y ,  M k« 
bou(kt and leidT Or k  H aallonal 

IlM drir* hahlad Um 
cblM  loak irlBdliit M i a tank,  ̂
the aaarlin haal ot tha ahirntnaw 
turaoeaT It war raiwaa wUl it 
maktar wbatbar pewar la pubik at 
prlrata? Ralman Marin. Aaaoda* 
ted Praaa apacial earmapondant, 
back la Waahinctaii attar a tour 
ot tha natiiiB’a aaajor powar araaa, 
finda thia will ba ana of tha Me 
queationa OonfTiaa and tha Ad- 
mlnMratita baaa to anawar in 
tackUnc pcwar pottey.

■ t UMUtAH MOBDt
WAhRnfOTON —0P>— A (OTam- 

ment dam ia a lagwiint ot Ameri
can hiatory troaan In oancratc.

It la a mark ot raaoturoa daralop- 
ment and a mllaatona in tha alar- 
nal battle ot men acalnat tha ala- 
menta.

It la one of the aymbola of the 
many-aldad eonttlet orar aconomlc 
phlloaophy that deralopad in thIa 
country aoon attar FYanklln D. 
Rooaeaalt came to tha White Rouae.

It la a aymbol too ot tha 30-year- 
old struffle between "public power” 
and the prirately ownad alaetrlc 
companlaa that aa ataonfly printed 
Itaelt on the federal power policy ad 
thoM two dacadaa.
Strnifla Gaea On

That atrupgle apparently la an- 
terlnp a new atape now.

The people who are eloae to It— 
legislators, uttlity easeutlTaa. fed
eral power adminlatratara—agree al
most onanhaoualy that ehangaa era 
eomlng In power poUey. Tbay axpaet 
aoma major raeWona It not a eora- 
pleta rararaal.

One ot the atrong proponenta of 
public power. Senator Magnuaon 
(D -W a^), told thia reporter re
cently; *T axpaet some reu ^  aleddlng 
in the ordarly derelopoent of our 
power program. It thia Administra
tion hM Its way thara win ba no 
new pubUe power dams built* 
‘Regaiaing Oranad*

A utlUty eaacutlTo said: “Tor 70 
years wa hare been fighting a rear
guard action. It looks aa though we 
may regain aoma loat ground now.*

Chairman Jensen (R-Iowa) of tha 
House Interior Approprlationa Com- 
mlttae said; "Without a doubt, new 
rules and regulations win be formu
lated In the near future to eompoee

some ot tha diflarenoas between 
power-ppoducfeig agaatii i and amt- 
katlat maehlnary .”

What kind ot new rulaa and reg
ulations? Perhaps in the and they 
win turn out to ba a mlddle-of-tha- 
road aattlsmant, judging from atate- 
manls ot Interior Secretary Douglas 
McKay, who la carrying the ball 
for the Eisenhower Admlnlatratloo 
in the power field.
Bxpset -Pak Share'

McKay, in tslfclns oter Um  prob~ 
lam wttH Jcnaen'i commlttM, agreed 
to thia Ti«w; Tha fOTtmmant 
ahoukt oot offer unfgir oompeti- 
tion, but there should be a fair 
luperrlaoiT action to see that net* 
ther the public nor private power 
takea aa unfair advantace of the 
other.

McKay said: **Our policy should 
not be to try to freeae out the prl> 
vately owned power companies . a • 
but those companies cannot evpeet 
anything of me but a fair shake . . .

do not believe in monopolies 
on the part of the power compan- 
iee or on the part of the govera* 
ment A little competition would 
do us good But I do not think the 

‘power companies should move in 
and try to take ever this UiMC ** 
Typical Aaserkan Stery 

Behind these aommenta ia aa in- 
teMstiag s te ry ^  typical^ AaMr< 
lean stery.

Twealf years ago what U aew
called ''public power'* hardly ex- 
Med. The electricity to use in your 
home or farm or factory came large
ly from private Industry. It was a 
eominercial commodity.

Then, in Roosevelt’s first Admin
istration. the federal government 
went into the power business.
'Sorts Weed Power’

The portion of American elec
tricity that is "public power”—about 
•a bUlion—Is more than the total 
production of any other nation ex* 
cept the Soviet Union.

As the federal government went 
further and further along this line 
private power companies grew more 
and more alarmed. Finally they 
began to fight the movement. They 
called It "socialism’* and asserted 
that the aim o£ government was to 
take over the whole industi7. to 
nationalise it. 'They warned that 
whoever controls the power sources 
of thia country controls America. 

Public power proponenta retorted

M dilBt tor the 
pi lfaM Mdkitry did 

D0(, or m «M  M b ^  tto tf cHad Um  
Mf. eoeUy daau aa ao tmaiplt. 
f M  I d  f i M

Laal Kovaaabar tha natkm elactad 
a PMUdnM wha daeciihad htinattf 
M d m m$ roadar.* Tbt
RgpuMteaoe took aoiUrol af both 
boaaaa af Cootraea.

M tim  tha fona aor tha dagraa 
of Um  txpactad rtviaian la fadaral 
power p a ^  ia yaC elaar. flewaver, 
hart art aome of tha araas under 
examination, pointe where the eoo- 
flict may flare up first:

1. BeofMmlc feaaibtlUy.
Secretary McKay raeantly said in 

a CQoversatloo with reporters "the 
day of the Mg dam may be over.** 
Bra Of Lew Prlcee 

la  planning a federal dam the 
element of repayment to the gov- 
emmant ia suppoeed to be a ma)or 
factor. How much wlB It coat? How 
much can It earn from the sale of 
the electricity It generatee? When. If 
at all. can it pay for Itself?

Some of the great dams, like 
Hoover and Bonneville, were built 
in depression years. Building eocte 
then were inilnltely lower than 
they are now. Public power people 
•ay these dams wtn pa? fof them
selves coanpietely In a ralattvely few 
yean.

Many experts, eonsidenng eoete 
today, sertotaly gueetlon whether 
any new government dam would 
"live” long enough to pay for itself. 
Heads Cheeksd. Tee 

Blectrlcity. however, is not the 
I only function of a “multipurpoee** 
I dam. It also Is designed for flood 
control. Irrigation and so cm. But 

j aa iweonue comes from these op
erations. No system has been de
vised whereby, for example, a city 

‘ pays the government for damages 
' that did not occur because a flood 
, was held back by government dame.

m  the very

X Bale ef fod m l ; 
Mach ef tha arpi

thle pehii. Ta 
taaee aod ti 
manli ontar hMo M. Wmimm gap- 
peetiniM have been mada

One Is for ppeeranmit-tB-
dueUy operation o f Um  dama. IB 
this, privata rnmpenlm voold «a - 
dertaka the aoet e f iaMaBtad pc»> 
eralot* end trannniMMB Bnm. They 
would handli the power epereUen. 
while goveruineDt fatflOod flood 
control and oUmt faneUoae.
Power Per Beeale

Btill anoUMT le le permit private 
indeetry to buy eleetrictty at the 
dam site for reeale to eoneumen 
of all types.

X The "prefertnoe claiiee.”
Today a public body hoe first gaD 

on the eieetiletty Irena fedwal dama. 
PrlortUee aee given ta faraM  a ^  
operatlvaa. amnlntpaly operatMeyp* 
teme. puhtte atUlty dM rM  aud d ^  
fense plants.

For yean the uUUtiei have fought 
this clause.

They contend that they eontrlb- 
ate to the building of the govern- 
aaent dame through their corpora
tion and other tatea Public power 
bodiee do not pay federal taaee. 
theugh they are subject to local 
taaee. ConeeguenUy the private 
remprni— demanded equal treat- 
meat in tha allocation from govern- 
awnt dame.

Seecetary McKay said be thought 
the preference clause should be 
amended ia some ceeee.

"The net result h  that some eua- 
toraers are not treated fMrty,'* be 
said. He has taetifled along the 
same line ta the Senate.

Refrigerator Salads Eosy 
T o  Fix; Fine Summer Fare

DM yoar rcM axnlor to inoko ma- 
trttlouo and deliciodx moldMl a l -  
■di to otrro an jaar round. Oot 
tlda eookinc ehora out ef Um  w*j 
bk pnparInE tba lalad early In tha 
laonilnt. lot your retiiferator do 
tho raat and oerro the ealad at 
laneh or eupper.

Tha retritontor ahown hera la 
M*nklnj new. It la an l i  t  cnMc

Keep Up To 700 lbs.
Of Food Safely Stored 

in a Freezer You 
can Trust. . .

VElWIMAfCRl

KHchen Takes Over 
Ever Greater Roles i

I I
The kitchen 1* movlnc Into the ' 

‘ Urlnf room.
I Open planning in modem homee 
mergea Urlng room, dining room 
and kitchen, with partitions gona. I 
Sometlmea only a fireplace remalna 
In the center of thii group.

This architectural tend la a m ajor: 
force In the derelopment of new ' 
typee of glasa for the decoration and 

' equipment of kitchens says H. Creat- 
I on Doner, director of the deeign ] 
for the Llbbey-Owena-Ford Olaec 

I Compaoy.
"The cleanllneaa afforded by mod- 

, em kitchen eppUancee," Doner, aaya.
' "Including Tentliatlng hoods orer 
stores, hat eliminated tha need for 
cloalng oft kitchens to keep amoke 
and graaaa from the rest ot tha 
hoMs.

"With the kitchen open to full 
rlew there hse been e new demand 
for colorful end easily maintained 
materlale."

NEW WINDOW WALLS 
DROP INTO A SLOT

Outdoor dining on garden tar- 
rscea Is itmptUlad by aUdlnE waath- 
ertlght glass panels saparatinE kit
chen from patio.

An entire wall e f a Uteban la 
opened to the out-of-doors In thle 
manner on aumaber days.

Window wane ot thia typs hare 
been designed ao that tha aeitlre 
large eheet of glaae slowly descends 
Into a weather-itrliipad slot In tha 
floor when a button la touched.

Double glazing used In those ar- 
rangementa ellmtnetee foaging in 
winter end redueae heat ktm aa 
well aa ehlU in the kitchen.

aaaat j«at abare ftemtn f. baa^r 
draweri  that hoM ptaoty ot raga- 
tahles far a family, and a bnttar. 
ketpw that bsapa boMar ao ira saw 
to apraad.

Hera's tha raeipa tor a prapart- 
abaad reCrtganter salad that kMka 
attraettra aad taataa pood.
MOLDED TOMATO AND 
COTTAGE CHEESE EALAD

narecad ftlatln. l / «  cop odd walar.
4 eupa toaaato jtdoa. 1 WBan anion. 
1 3 OOP dload eatery, 4 whola 
clortB, • pappareoma, 1 teaipoon 
sugar. 1/3 taaapnnn salt, 1/4 cup 
lemon julca, few drops tebaeco 
aanoa. 1 pint craam-etyla eottaga 
cbease, salad graana, salad dr easing.

Method; Eprlnkla gelatin orer 
cold water to soften. Simmer to
mato juice with onion, calery, 
elores and peppercoma lor 10 min- 
Straln and add to aoftened gelatlh; 
stir until gelatin la diaaolred. Stir 
In sugar, salt, lemon juice end t i-  
baaoo. Pour Into one large ring mold 
or Indlridaol ting molls. ChUl. Un
mold and fill center wtth cottage 
cheese. Oamlsh with salad greens 
end serre with salad dressing 
Makes eight to 10 serrlngs.

haady and larririakla euttMg baaad 
Mr tha kttelMK TMn and DgM. ia 
atarad sadly. Coaltag only a Mw 
canto par ignara tmt. It Is irikiiml 
CBDy raplarad whan d i n g  m

ptaea ot ahtmlnnm ME has 
I d  t e  eeraiing M l  In tha 

(Mat try to la a t k  
I whan It la cold.
MU M hrlttte when NTs cold; 
warm up ta%ioia Uuipara- 
than anoelh tlw wrtnkaa

,• ■ i

foot two-door eomblnatton refric- 
trxtor-freezer. with xutomotic de- 
froitlnc and automatic temptraturv 
cootrolt.

Tb« freexing compartment will 
qukk-freeae axul store 77 pounds of 
food, and iU inner door shelf will 
store small packages of frosen foods 
conveniently. 'The refiigerstor com
partment has a special storage 
drawer that holds II pounds of

GADGET FOOLS 
EGG FACTORIES

DAVIS, CALIF.—orV-A plMto- 
rtsetrle cell that tarns aleetrie 
Hchto sff a 1  aa aeearts a tha- 
errtlral 11-haar day la tha rxpar- 
!■  ratal saga laytag haasa at tha 
CaHfemla CaOaga ef Agrtcattara

where tha Sght h i  baew pear ea 
dark WMar days, lay aa maay 
eggs aa hens la tha ea l de raws.

of extra charge with 
the purchase ^  a new

Bendix Economat
Gish mere 

Blanket
$150 00 value —72x90— luxuriously 

setin bound on all sides—guaranteed 
against moth damage for five 

years—your choice of th^ee beeutiful 
^lors See them r»owt

i.!
Me AddM ennl Muwibtng lU qtiirgd— Cnn 

UM<i A n y w tM rk -O n ty  S23.9S D o w n -S i  0.77 a
The loweat cost eempletely sutoinetic washer in America. Still 
only a few dollars more than Mdinary washing machines—about 
$70.00 lets than average cost of other fully automatic washers. 
Featxires amating Undertow Agitator Action aod vacuum drytng 
Wondertub.

" W l  SlKYICt W HAT W t StU."

W estern Appliance
110 N. CMs. fw r̂ D̂ m . A4041

HOW TO SELECT 
A FKTINO PAN 

A trying pan aiada ot east alu
minum. cast liwD. basry-gauge 
ihaet aluminum or itatnliea stoal. 
la a g d  ebaioa bacauss ah thaaa 
rastalB t i  toht high WgwwkM**- 

It's a good htoa to buy a surer 
with a frying pan ao that the 
sklUet can ba u a l  tor bralataig and 
other moist cooking.

r

small home air conditioaer

Cet Kslvtaesse • • o end yen gse 
freesn Mseegs yen sen tmsl! 
KsKteeisr b  Bbe en^ fvesese 
bneked by f t  yeese o i  ssuH  
enee m  Bm  elisM malur e f

the new Carrier Weatbennaker

> M «M iloa lil

adabla

1 M ^  n  gg. Haas . .  .  p M sI $M «.M  up

COX AmiANCE
6 1 1 W .  W M 0 U I S 4 6 S 1

• O ft M W  Kd w o m  A t * M

• cog tg  S 4  •  i w nrti Id  d w h

• Ms bt S ft OMura

Thia naw Carrigr ia tha first air cood rtlODsr d « i|  
sspaoWly for imgll homao. It takM loM tfttA , fi 
IMS to Stiy and law e  opanli than any oear air ( 
ditionar of Ha capacity. K buma aHhar §aa ar aX 0  
by alactrieity.

W hy d l l  yaw atoa to and aaa Wt 
O t r n m

BEAUCHAMP
RKFRIOiRATION SERVICE

CHOICE BEEF
^Can you imagine paying only 17‘ lb. for T-Bone Steak?

That is all you psy for ¥i a beef-sll cut, wrapped, and frozen to 

your specifications, when you purchase this SENSATIONAL NEW  

11 cubk foot ADMIRAL HOME-FREEZER from SEALE'S APPLIANCE.

I

5 ^ -  »■

Coma saw this tansalianaliy pricad iiaawtyl

Admiral

New 11 cui ft. 
Admiral 
Home Freezer
A a U A U Y  5 FnEZnS IN 1-Fiva spacious 

storage shelves—every one a freezing surface 

for faster freezing, more uniform cold. Now 

with Admiral—you can quick-freeze at tem

peratures down to 52* below freezing. En

joy operating costs that are remarkably 

low.

WONDOFUL NIW CONVENMNCI -  Every

thing within easy reach. No need to bend or 

search for packages. This new Admiral Uf>- 

right Freezer hat tha sama eesy-to-g«t-at con

venience as a rafrigerator. Glaaming lifetime 

porcelain anamel interior, Afiore sanitary. Eas- 

iar to clean. Beautiful I

Only M®® per week

M a i l

sM h

S M A U  DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY TERMS

A P P L I A N C E  A N D
E I  \  R  e:>\v  a  R  E

Kn N. BaM Ph. 440M

•> MO a .  ONw i 1 I n a  M .  I, H  W M r  i l ,  I t M



Power Tools Make Home Shop 
More fun. Widely Versatile

By RICHARD KLEINER 
NEA Staff CMraspoBdcnt

NL'W YORK—To the hills, men. 
tliey*re alter us. ‘TTier" are the 
nation's hardware manufacturers, 
who are tryiziS to popularise a do- 
it-yourself trend among the na
tion’s house-husbands.

At the National Hardware Show 
here, booth sifter booth was loaded 
with subversive devices, designed to 
turn the American male into a com
bination carpenter • electrician- 
plumber. whether he wants to be 
turned or not. There’s not an easy 
chair in the joint.

But there are tools and machmes.. 
ranging from old-fashioned screw 
drivers to entice home wcM’ltshops. 
which will do everything from 
hanging pictures to building houses. 
We haven’t got a*chance. 
Triple-Threat Job

There’s one electric sender, as an 
example, that’s a triple-threat as
sault on our lasiness. **It sands, 
polishes and massages.** says the 
sign. We not only have to be a re
pair man. then, but they re trying 
to make us Into a maaseur-it-your- 
self

Another device is a torch which 
aims to replace the good old blow 
torch. It’s a lightweight cylinder 
of propane gas, w’lth a nozzle. You 
can light it with a match, it’ll bum 
for at least 18 hours, then you 
throw the cylinder away and get a 
new one.

This torch is supposed to be just 
the thing for the man who wants 
to do any of the following: tinning, 
burning paint, fitting pipes, laying 
tile, doing body and fender work.

soldering Jewelry, splicing cabto. 
softening old putty. Nothing like 
a peaceful evening at home, soften
ing old putty.
Safe Fsr ChUdra

There's an electric jig saw that's 
billed as “safe for children to use." 
If you have a six-year-old that 
feels a hankering to cut asphalt 
tiles, this is the very thing.

More and more chores can be 
done by you. unfortunately. A new 
canned compressed air bomb, like 
the ones with whipped cream and 
Insect killers, can shampoo and dye 
rugs In one operaticxi. It comes in 
five colors. After a hard day at 
the office, you can spend your eve
ning relaxing over a wet rug.

Or you can re-cover bicycle seats, 
with the help of a new kit. That is 
If you feel like re-covering bicycle 
seats. All sorts of snazzy coverings, 

I too. Including one in leopard skin. 
. Now your child can have the flash
iest seat on the Mock.

I Save The Walls
I One kind manufacturer has taken 
pity on us men. and especially on 
our often-battered thumbs. A new 
type of picture hook uses gummed 
tape, with a hook attached. You 
moistf'n it. apply one to the wall 

' and one to the back of the picture, 
and the job’s done They'll support 

, 15 pounds and will work on glass. 
' tile and metal as well as wood and 
' plaster.
I Another industrial Good Samari- 
. tan hiis produced a .solder In the 
; form of tape. You w’rap U around 
the joint you want to join, then 

I just apply heat from a soldering 
'iron or events candle.

New tercb fer he ie fueled
by dlspeeaMe tank.

To make all theee do-it-yourself 
appliances nice and homey, many of 
the manufacturers are turning the 
tools out in eye-catching styles. 
Even s(Mne of the electric sprayers 
and drills now come in all colors. 
Some of the items are neatly pack
aged. some newly streamlined, some 
chrome-plated.

And don't think, fellows, that 
birthday will bring any respite. 
If one tool maker has his way. un
der the tree youU find a lovely 
decoruied gift box. It's nicely 
wrapped In red ribbon, too. and 
contains the very thing you’ve al
ways wanted—four assorted chUels.

Food .Freezer 
Has Problem 
O f Insurance

Home food freeurs have raised 
new insurance problems.

W hoi a storm disrupts power 
and the current remains off 

some time, food in freezers can I 
spoil. Since some householders keep I 
hundreds of dollars worth of meat 
and other food In their freezers, 
this damage can be considerable.

Can this be called windstorm 
damage under extended coverage 
endorsemento f  fire insurance poli
cies?

Insurance companies for the most 
part take the view that this Is not 
"direct damage" by the wind. If the 
storm breaks power lines on your 
property as part of its damage to 
your property, most companies will 
pay for the thawed out food.

But If the power Une break oc
curs off your property, the com
panies deny liability. Ae one In
surance executive put It. "In ourj 
policies, we do not assume re- 

'  sponslblUty for the msintenance of I 
I electric power." |
I Some food freezers, if unopened | 
! are rated to hold food below the 
i freezing point for as long as three 
 ̂days in emergency. Others In rural | 
areas use gasoline-powered genera- | 

' tors during power failures I

Five Million Food f
Freezers Are Sold 
Since World War

More than Are million home food | 
freeaers have been sold since World 
War n , according to flgurca com
piled by Croaley. For the current 
yesxireeaer saJea arc expected to ex
ceed a million.

Cooklnc meals in the cool of the 
morning, freezing them in ready- 
to-serve form and then beating them 
quickly at meal time, comprises one 
oft be likg advantages in food freez
ers.

However, Nancy K. Masterman. 
freezer consultant for Croaley. of
fers some additional tips on bow to 
get the most out of this appliance.

Operate your freezer at maximum 
capacity for greatest economy, ahe 
advises. In buying in quantity, w*at^ 
for Friday meat specials. Often they 
are priced near wholesale. Let your 
butcher know you have a freezer. He 
can help you pick up good buys late 
on Saturdays — poultry and meata 
he'd rather sell than carry over for 
the next week.

Prices for a half or quarter of 
beef, pork or lamb are usually quot
ed on the dressed or hook weight. 
Mrs. Masterman reminds us.

"A 200-pound hog." she says, 
“ weighs 160 pounds when dressed 
yet you get only 126 pounds of frees, 
er pork from it. If the price is 
q u o ^  on the IBO pounds, you must 
complete what the 126 pounds costs 
in order to know if you nave a good 
buy.’’
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Building Materials 'Saye' 
Heat For Powerless Hours

LONDON —iJH— A BdtUh com- 
p«nr bai dotfned »  new form of 
space beater to offset the shortage 
of electric power generating plants 
here.

Because everybody needs electric 
power at certain peak periods, and 
then most consumers switch off at 
around the same time, British pow
er stations hare surplus energy for 
some parts of the 24-bour period 
and at other times cannot product 
enough current to meet the demand.

The new Oeneral Electric Com
pany heater alms at overcoming 
this difficulty—by storing beat for 
long periods In a block of concrete.

Consumers switch their radiators 
on during the night—when there is 
plenty of spare current—and for the

next eight hours an electric Nernent 
pours its heat into a block of ooo- 
crete.

The next morning the radiator is 
switched off, but the hot concrete 
coottnuea to warm a large room for 
the reel of the day.

During the chaiging period radi
ators emit enough beat to provide a 
comfortable temperature for the 
start of the day.

' CAN OPENEB CAN BK 
BCILT INTO WALL

' A buUt-ln can opener li  one of 
i the moat uieful gadgeta lor the 
kitchen. With chrotntoBi titUnge. 

j It la inatalled easily in tile, plaster, 
I  wood or any wall finishing, Oerp- 
.aeated acrews make it sturdy and 
dependable.

' Any stxe can is placed under this 
i contrivance and tu top ia sheared 
I off, with the lid held until the can 
:is removed. Neither the Ud nor 
ahreada of metal drop into the food.

Read The Claatfled Ada Regularly.

Irons Shoiî ld Be Selected 
With Basid Points In Mind

A C n r iN G  BOARD 
CAs\ BE IMFORTANT

The buteber’z chopping block ia 
a thing of wonder. You can have a 
cutting board of similar canstruc- 
tion In your kitchen.

Take pieces of hard maple floor
ing. Sand their faces absolutely 
level for tight flU. Nail them to
gether. Plane off the tongues and 
smooth the surface, and you have 
a long lasting cutting board.

If the home handy man canl 
spare the time for such a project, 
you buy maple cutting boards made 
to CHtler. They are made of one 
and one-fourth-inch hard maple, 
laminated zide-to-aide to give an 
edge grain work surface.,

Read The Clasalfied Ads

Tommie's Electric Shop
Sp«ciaiist<

In Hem* and 

Industrial

Motor Rewinding 

And Repairing

Authorized Sales & Scm’ce 

for American Bosch, Wico & 

Fairbanks-Morse Magnetos

207 S. Pacos

R E P A I R

Phone 4-7692

|;| I j More'Easy Living' 
ideas Heip Kitchen

^  prove It for yourself with a

5-Day Free Home 
Demonstration

A U T O M A T I C

W A S H E R

Hoo »<''■>
I S O U T t U /

Summer Spcciol
$ | Q ^ 9 5

\ YOU 6 E f \
! SÔ MUCHX
L — —

\
—  --------------------------------

Wo Sorvico What Wo Solll

W estern Appliance

TMt edkieat. new Wlurlpool Automatic 
Washer takes to little spacc—yet it’s to 
BIG in pcrformance-so big in SAVINGSf 
SIVM ■MSM^moet thorough riiMinc 
known! Gets clothes Q in ic -Q m ! 
AMPtow ACTION—the proved agitatcx 
way to wash, perfected oy Whirlpool! 
n u i t i i  TtMiNB—you wath-as-you- 
wkh. skip or repeat any part of aov cycle! 
coM Fum r Auroaunc-from  fiU to 
zpin-dry. Frees you for other duties!

1 Purchase of an electric Iron 
I it’s time to get a new one. shd

when An Important feature Is the cord, 
lid  be I which should be well Insulated and

I

FmmOy aet Is the idea ef this sew msHI-p n p ees pewer teel fer heme 
workshops. While pop sses the jointer te build a cabinet, mom's 

aslng the drill press te shine the stiver.

The growing trend toward in
formality—sports sliirts. shorts, 
•come-as-you-are"—Is causing the 
kitchen to burst at Its seams and 
attempt to push the living rexjm 
out of the house

Some people, aho have taken 
seriously the idea of having a 
house planned for the way they 
live, are building home.s wnth big 
kitchens and little living rooms 
as small as old fashioned parlors.

These slacks-and-sneakers kit
chens measure 20 by 20 feet and 
more. They include space for a 
complete dining room suite o f 
furniture, sofas and Club chairs, 
piano and televl.sion and a big 
fireplace.

The owners argue that since they 
almost never use a living room they 
have little need for It. They don’t 
even put a fireplace in It. They 
prefer to live In a big and comfort
able kitchen and on its adjoining 
garden terrace.

! given the most careful attemfon. 
j For few appliances now In general 
: use are more of a household neces-
; slty.
■ WTiatever t>pe of iron Is chosen— 
a u t o m a t i c ,  non-automatic, or 

] steam-type — certain basic points 
! always should be considered .
! First, it’s wise to check the iron
ing surface, correctly called the 
soleplate. This surface should be a 
rapid heat-conductor, made of mir
ror-smooth metal, and should be 

, extia-hard and scratch-resistant.
Equally important Is the shape of 

the iron. The tapered point should 
' be well-shaped for easy ironing o f . automatic models.

bottom! The

durable as it is subjected to much 
talstlng and bending. More and 
more new models have cords that 
are permanently attached, with 
protection at the p>oint of attach
ment.
Three Basic Types

And. of course, you’ll be Interest
ed in the safety features. Most Irons 
now include a “heat shield’’ which 
confines the heat to the base and 
helfM prevent blistered fingers And 
some have extra large handle plat
forms, made of bum-proof plastic.

Of the three basic types of Irons, 
the most popular are steam and

pleats and ruffles. The steam Iron eliminates the
need for sprinkling, or the use of a 
dampened pressing cloth, by emit
ting steam through the soleplate 
This saves considerable time and 
helps give clothes a “ finished lopk’’

11^ N. Czizradz In Hm  Fzlfzlzmii BMf. 4 ^ 1

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

should be bevelled all around so 
that it permits fast ironing under 

! buttons. And the handle, to insure 
; comfort, should be set at a sloping 
‘ angle to reduce fatigue.

Consider, too. the iron-real. T he. usually achieved only by tailors.
models that are easiest to use are I —---------------------------------
those which do not use a stand, but I  SAFE REFREEZIN’G 
which can be rested with a slight j . . .tut or roll-back. "  frrerer thaws

Many modern irons also have a durin* a power failure, It can be 
fabric dial. This permits the user cooked Immediately and then re- 
to choose the correct ironing tern-! frozen to keep for two to three 
perature for each basic type of] months. First check carefully to see 
clothing. ' that It still has a fresh odor.

WASHER VALUE 
EVER BEEORE!

Brand-new 1933

EASY
SPINDRIER

with
Automatic Spin-rinse

You’ll find every top feature in this 
new, greatcst-of-all Euy Spiodrien. 
Two big tubs work as a team—do 
a week's wash in 1 hour! One tub 
'washes with exclusive Spiralator 
.action, while the otber rinses nuio- 
m sticnllj in 3 minutes, then spins 
clothesdampdry. Handy Swing Fau
cets rinse, fill and empty washer, 
aave live hoc suds 
for re-use. Port- Only 
abla-yno set tubs 
oceSed! See Easy *179?,today.

Y o u  g e l all this 
E X TR A  V A LU E !

W Exclmsiv* SpirmUterWsshimg 
Action

i t  3-minntt AntomntieSpim-rint* 
★  Emilt-iu Filter 
i t  Hnneiy Suing FnMcets

$10.00 DOWN 
$2.50 W EK Free! 34-Pc. Rofol Rubf Crystal 

Stemware Dinner Set 
with your lasy Washer!

MIDLAND APPLIANCE CO.
1413 N. Big Spring Ph. 2-1851

ELECTRICAL GOODS A T

o n  PRICES!
Monday through Saturday, July 13-18 .

44.50 Mixmaster .  .......... 3 4 .9 5
34.90 Dormeyer Blendor 2 9 .9 5
19.95 Mixmaster Junior or GE Portoble 1 6 .9 5
17.95 GE Waffle & Sandwich Grill 1 4 .9 5
29.50 Sunbeam Waffle M aker.........................2 2 .4 5
36.50 Sunbeam Coffeemaster ............ 2 9 .5 0
29.95 Universal Coffeematic 2 4 .9 5
13.95 Westbend Percolator Blue, Gold 1 1 .4 9
ELECTRIC RAZORS

26.50 Shavemaster ................ 20.50
27.50 Remington ... ................. 21.50
24.50 Schick 2 0 .... ...............  18.50

HEATING PADS
EUCTUC

ELECTRIX, CASCO, and OE

2 0 %  off

12.95 MirroMatic Automatic Percolator 1 0 .9 5
19.95 MirroMatic Automatic Percolator 16 .9 5
12.95 GE Travel Iron ! __1 0 .9 5
25.00 Nesco Stand _ _ 16 .9 5
29.50 Fryrite Deep Fryer _ 2 3 .4 ^
32.50 Sunbeam Deep Fryer 2 7 .4 5

AUTO M ATIC TOASTERS
26.50 Sunbeam ..........................  21.95
22.50 Camfield ..........................  18.49
22.50 General Electric................  18.49
18.00 Kemco ..............................  12.95
17.50 Proctor ............................  14.95
19.50 Arvin ..............................  17.49

SUMMER

ELECTRIC BLANKET SALE
UNIVERSAL —  2 Year Guarantee

43.50 Twin Bed ........................  29.95
44.50 Double Bed ..................... , 30.95
49.95 Double Bed, Dual Control 34.95

Pay Cash, Charge— Or 20% Down 
Will Hold In Our Lay-Away.

SPECIAL! MOVIE-MITE

295.00 value for 279i50

M OTOROLA RADIOS
54.50 Portable ........  .... ...... 37.50

with battery
52.50 Portable................. ....... 32.50

with battery
21.95 Electric 19.95

12.95 UNIVERSAL IRON ......................... ............................. ...
12.95 GE IRON ........................................... ......;.................. ...
18.95 GE STEAM IRON....................................................... ..
27.95 DOLLY AAADISON ELECTRIC FREEZER, 1 gallon...........

Your "'Baby Bond" Drug Stores
— SHOP AT THE STOtE NEAREST YOU—

CAMER0NS^^«^^ P H A R M A C Y
CRAWKMD HOm HOO. DIAl S-S7f«

C A M W O R T H v ^ ^ ^ ^ D R U G S
14M N. MO SMUNO' M AI < M M I
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FROM REFRIGERATOR TO F IR E -

Full Meal Baked A t Once
/

In Same Oven In O ne Hour
I k M  •conomlit Rath Bean !■ 

ecBiteecd that womea Uke the Idea 
prapariBg a trhole meal, all at 

eae ttee , In the oren o f the kitchen 
n n te  — main ooune, recetable, 
■eoaetlmea bet bread, and deoeert 

aoca R the that thla keeps home- 
pwkara from  leellnc Utchen-bound, 
that she has written “ All-In-One 
Oran Meals’  (Barrowa, D M ) de- 
rotad to Just this kind o f meal.

Her cookbook la widely useful—

not only because of its practical 
menus and redpas—but because she 
has one section derotad to meals to 
be placed in a preheated otsd. TUa 
means that you can prepare feeds 
In advance and refriterate them un
til oooklna time.

As reassurance here, Mrs. Beaa 
says. "Do not hesitate to move (lass 
baklnf dishes tnm  tbs refrlfcratcr 
Into a hot oven. The temperature 
difference between refiicerator and

« : s 4

A complete meml out be baked at one time tn year even.

70 Simple Rules Can Help 
You Keep Your Home Intact

Te help protect yen and year home from ftre and accident, the 
National Board of Fire Uaderwrltora legsaete that yea keep la mind 
**!• dontF* when deallaf with electfielty and elootrtcal appUaneoa.

1. Dea*t place a radio cleae to the bathtab whllo yea*ve bathlnf.
S. Don’t tova off year refrifcraior whoa yoa fo  away far a ahori 

vacation. (An old motor may become overheated with tho aadden 
atraln of conttnaooa effort when yoa tarn It on acaln.)

3. Don’t leavo year bodreem with an electrlo blanket ploffod hi.
Don't leave tho room with an electric Iron plocted in.

I. Don't allow children to play with electrical toya anaapervioed.
0. Don’t fall to properly preand yoor tetevialon or radio atrlil.
7. Don’t atlck a penny In the fuae box.
$» Don’t lonva Chrlatataa tree Uphta, or almflar decorationap 

tomod an whan yoa’re not at home.
9. Don’t throw water on an electrical or preaae fire. iUao a type 

of firo axtinpaiaher ajrclaily made for thia porpooe.)
19. Don’t ran powW" cords under mps.

Get Your Own Proof O f Superiority
Phone 44041 For A

5-Day Free Home 
Demonsfrafion lie

%

MAKES ICE CUBES BY THE 
BASKETFUL -  AUTOMA TKAUY!
Oely Serve! gives yee an endless supply of «lry, 
leeee cubes—wHIieut yenr Nftliig • ftagerl
Csertssssss^ p ty n fe w te h e  cubes out—  SdrvWs As t«w  iU 
Beswsl puts ’em beck! Keeps rafUlinc the 
bsskst ss loot as )TOU BMd cubesl AU $ 2 1 9 * 1

Jest iskfc 'em  ssrtf Take OM or s  hendful 
— eubm ere looeel N o messy icd tisysl
lsedr>d*kMl Cry, supst-cold lorCinidsI 
KMra-bic— l o o ^  lastiafl WosiY stick 
t o g e t h e r — t v e a  d u r io g  a u tom g tie  
dsfrostiugl

w*

loods*

J*

* * * "  •—»* e

Olee*
th* i o e h * ’

IfiaaiOm
MoM b!

lNev*Uactric

M S  vm mum umuMKm a m u i m  t w a y  m

W estern Appliance
310 N. c«le.

We Serviw W l^  We SeUi
Is the Pstrelsusi lids.

room Is rarely mere then 40 Oe- 
grise, but there may be 400 degrees 
diffsreBoe bstwesn room sad orsa 
tsmpsretura. The sddlUcoel M de
grees win net mstter.”
Tskss Lsm Cesktsf 

A sscond ssctloo of *AH-lii-Oo4 
Oven Meals’  tskes homeraaksrs 
Into the field of cold oven iter 
mesls. This method Is pertlculsrly 
ssUsfsctory with clock -  cootroUed 
oTsns.

A third sectioo is concerned with 
broiler meals. And still another 
tseture, the Index, lists menus thst 
take 30 minutes or leas cooking, 
those thst tsks 00 mlnutas or leas, 
and those thst need mors than 00 
mlnutas oysnUme.

Bare Is o menu adapted from 
Mrs. Been’a book. When we tried 
It In s gas oven, all wt did was stt 
tht even for the right tempsrsture; 
bscsuse the hast Is distributed io 
evenly in these modem gas ovens, 
ws did not nsed to movt, turn or 
fiddle around in any way with the 
meal In procesi until the 80 minutes 
needed for Its preparation was up.

Ham 8liec Sapper Fer Fear 
(80-Mlnute Oven Time) 

Grapefruit Juice 
Bam Slice with Pineapple 

Baked Sweet PoUtoee 
Prench-style Green Beans 

Dark Rye Bread (buy thle) 
Butter

Date-Nut Loaf with Whipped Cream 
Coffee

Ham Slice With Ploeappis 
Ingredlente: 3-pound bam tllce (1 

Ineh thick), 0 whole elovet, 1 cup 
crushed pineapple (Including Jules), 
2 tablespoons brown sugar, 1 tabls- 
ipoon maraschino cherry Juice, 4 
msrsichlno eheni4S.

Method: Place liam slice tn 
greoseO S- by 8-lnch baking pan 
and prost cloves Into ham. Sprinkle 
with cruahed pineapple, brown 
sugar, cherry Juice and garnish with 
whole cherries.

Baked Sweet Potatoce 
Ingredlenta: 4 medlum-slsed sweat 

potatoes. 1 teaspoon shortening.
Method: Wash and dry poUtoea. 

Coat each well with shortening and 
prick with fork to prevent bursting 
In oven. Arrartge potatoes In nlns- 
Inch baking pen.

Fvasek-Styls Qresn Bcana 
Ingredients: 1 package froian 

French-cut green beans. 2 tabls- 
spoon butter. 1/2 cup water.

Method: Place beans, butter and 
water In saucepan. Cover tightly.

Date-Nat lea f
lagredlenti: I eggs, I cup sugar. 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla, 1/t cup all- 
purpme flour, 1/4 teaspoon salt, 1 
teaspoon baking powder, 1/3 tes- 
epoon nutmeg, 1 cup chopped dates, 
1 cup chopped nuts, 1/1 pint heavy 
cream (whipped).

Method: Beat eggs, gradually add 
sugar and vanilla. Sift dry Ingre
dients together and stir Into egg 
mixture. Fold In chopped datss 
and nuts. Blend well and pour 
batter Into 4 large, grtssed custard 
cups. Place cups In baking pan and 
pour warm water around them to a 
depth of I Inch. When serving, un
mold and top with whipped cream.

Baking Directions: Preheat ovtn 
to moderate. JM P. Arrange ham 
slice, sweet potatoes, green beans 
and dau-nut loaf on oven shelves. 
Total baking time 40 mlnutta.

These Designers Think Of Everything
m  pec4abl4 w tkm j, a fM d that’s 

giowliw  iiBMly. M ntsI news is
psovMsd by ths aeesptanee of 
totisswiss and dssp-fst fryeta. 
TBast vsnatO* devlesa can psrferm 
almost ovary oookinc oparatieB, as 
fast sr fastsr tbaa ever bstore pos- 
slblt. And thay produot a speeial 
flavot1n( all tholr own.

• • •
m  boras ftaassn, ths bsttsr- 

known ebatt-typs models, which art 
walst-llifh sad opoa from ths top, 
art gatttac seeipstltloe from up- 
>1gM dseigns, which outwardly look 
Uks rsdrigtratora  The uprighu use 
much Isas flow  apace.

ta n  iiatsil, spietaSssd lalerter

Pigeons Get 
Juicy Hints

NIW  TORE Tbs best
way ta ksap ptfO M  sff pabUe 
boUdladf Is ts gfva tbsra the bet 
teat.

Tha BtHlsk lafecmatien l e w  
iea repieta that a ilaadsr alestite 
w in  Is ram a leaf  ladgaa am whleh 
ths bM s asasHy perch. TUe 
tnasaella a weak ahaeh ease a

Amy bird i — lms Im eaataet 
with the wire memally takes eff 
iBUMdUtsIy.

A mamber ad large balldliift la 
Blraslagtiam, lm«taad, have tried 
It earpeeefmlly, aeeerdtng te the

Farms Turn 
To Electric 
Aids Often

There's a UtUe more time for 
lelsura down oh the farm thase 
days, thanks to the wide-spread 
distribution of rural electric power, 
and tha use of gasoline or dletsl- 
driven home generators in unwind 
areas.

For help with the chores nothing 
is much more appreciated on a dairy 
farm than electrle milkers, and elae- 
trlc cream separatora. The dcvlese 
really art bousebokl aids, whan it is 
taken Into consideration time that 
tha family spends on ths routtne 
of maintaining tvan a small dairy 
herd.

Electrically driven pumps, au
tomatic Blr-condlUonlBg equtpraaut 
tor the home, freraw i, rafrigenters. 
washers and ironsrs aU go to maka 
for a much more pleasant, happtsr 
Ufa fer ths farm family.

Tha nesr-maglo power o f das- 
trlclty la svailsbls even w bsn  a 
major power aoureo la not avail
able. Farms beyond tha reasb of 
power fsetutlee have at their oapt- 
maad powerful, battery-enerflgsd 
electrte lanterns, and radloa whMh 
run for long periods of tlms oti 
current supplied by batteries, ths 
east o f whleh a n  relatively low tn 
Qomparlsoo with Uw safety and an- 
tSTtalnmant dslivsrtd.

There art alto low-cost privats 
trtsphone systems, powered by bat- 
tcr l^  which make for easy oora- 
munlcatloa between buildings and 
outposts of a far-flung farm spread.

More power to tbe farmera— 
thanks ta alsstranlra davdapmsats 
af taday.

1 ^

Dina In Cool Cemferf
Warm wsathsr sails for cool dla- 

log, wbaUitr it ba «b  patab, Myraga, 
bask y iid  ar air-aeodtUoMd auibs. 
And ta hslp yog ast o »  y o v  tabla 
away fleas tha dtalOB rtan^ Jargm 

pUanea Marta aaa araMila yau 
with bsauMfliPy paU«nad portabla 
chests ta carry sstttngs for at maay 
as sight, plus addMoosl piteti.

\

sad t r a a a la g  
As. gaas tsmtars T a isw lay* 
I an aotar dttra la ha^ tha 
keep trash t< what toad baa 

I i tsrsl and haw Itag Mh

For the smaller fsmlly,~trs4Ma 
ere now svailsbls in aueh tower 
storags eapaeltlas as tour anUe tost

• V •

In smaller kltehen appllancea, an 
Item winning aecaptonea it the 
veraatUt Uqulfler -  Msndsr. whtoh 
can do an sorts of blending, ailxlng 
and chopping Jobs to btip fashion 
Imsglnstlvt testa and flavor oom- 
binstloos.

Also outstanding are the newer 
coffee mskere. Available In ehrome- 
flnlsh, stainless steel and flsat, 
theyTe fuBy automatle. Tou mea
sure the coffee and water, ths mak
er doea all tha rest even to keep
ing the brew at an even tempera
ture for second cups.

• • e
Id laondertag ogatpotont, the 

accent Is ea spaea-amvtng dsafgaa 
thst eon be fitted tots bWribras sr 
atlUty reeias— sr even to ths
bathroeas.

o o o
A major sdranca in tbr field is 

the development of an sutenutto 
wMhrr - dryer combination. T h is  
machine does all the work of a sep
arate washer and dryer, yet tskse 
only the floor tpeee needed for eoe.

• • •
In Umpe aad UrhUng fixtaren 

the trend ie toward aete  ftasi- 
bOlty, and deAgra that are egel-
er-to-clean. Atraoet spartan in 
appevaace, newaet types ean be 
tilted ta leveral direetleae, er

a Iragh to

tfe I
t . ta

In watM haalatt. new watot-hlgh. 
at Table top,’’  madele are finished 
to gtoaadag soanMl and tra at aut- 
w a ^  sHraattve u  rangas, rsflig- 
toatarg ar wsthtrs. gtoer thtyTe

GMng Your Iron 
Propor Ciro Givos 
It Longer Service

Just Uks anything tbs your stoo- 
trto Iran will not glvt you tip-top 
ptrfonnanot untoas It's properly 
earsd t e .  And ths UM of nocss- 
tary aislntsnsnes mtasuiat begins 
with Ups ea sotoplate prolsettoa.

Chiard ths satiny flnWt at tbe 
boMora e< your tree by making it a 
praettos to ban watind. rather than 
ovar, sueb seralshy ehjsets as hooks 
■nd eyes, tipptn, and snaps or 
metallic buttons.

If the bottom boeoraat eovared 
with a laytr o f buntd  starch, avoid 
atraplng 11 off with a knllt or othtr 
thorp Instrumant Instead, eoax the 
starch off with a wsU-sosped, 
rougb-tsxtured wash cloth and than 
rinse wall

As a ftnsi step, resera the ih ln j 
finish with silver poUMi or snotbar 
nen-ahraatva mstal clsaner.

Wbsn ths Iron la net In use, store 
It to its own oarton, stand it to a 
tgeure nlchs on its httl, or set It 
flat on Its ssbsstos pad to a safe 
spot.

eempant and ragube Uttto floor 
space, and don’t  nasd fluaa or vanta, 
many uatrs now place these beat- 
m  to tnietaln laundriet sr ths 
kltchan — nsarest tha p o i n t s  at 
grsatsst water aaaga.

• • •
In r a n g e s , 24- and M-toob 

“apartmant-Mis’  models art gtfbig 
ths standard 40-inch ranges a stUf 
batUa in the popularity raos. Tbs 
disadvantage of the apartment 
ranges is thst thay don't have as 
many storagt compartments. But 
this is mors than balanced by thsir 
space-saving benefits.

Mast elsetfte rsnget now are 
toby astaomtie, mektog “pet- 
waSehtaf”  a thing at the past. 
Oaa made!, h r  tnetsiiae, haa an 
“ eleetreiile eye’  whleh raeaiurea 
the teasperatare af feed ae$klng 
ta  aarfaea aaHa aad kaept H al
ways anlf arwk B a r n I a  g and 
pw ihh ig  at faad to virtaally Im- 
psodWa, even tf yea tot M eeak as 
track ts SB bear overttoM.

• V e
A growing tlaid is that of alcotrie 

beauty and grooming aids, Ught- 
welght batr drysra. horns hsircut- 
Ung sets and pennshcntly installed 
tun lamps srs rapidly approaching 
’ best atUer” status.

• • •
In sir conditioning units, stead

ily dropping prices are brlngtof a 
booming market. (Jomplstc house
hold tystcins, expected to be stan
dard c^pm ant a deesds from now, 
are stui a trifle costly. But good 
room models, which art Installed In 
a window or tn cabinet form, cost 
leu than most television Kts or 
ref rlgers tort.

■alt, thus’i  a

IB refrlgeroton, tbe trend la 
toward lattto fretalng eeovan - 
ments, or reMgerator-fnaasr oora- 
Mnattone Most amdels are narrow
er, and maka more ura of leeimsd 
doom.

On the novel side art refitgsr- 
stors with u)seUl doors thst tha 
bouaewlfs ean daoorato with fabrte 
to match bar kltehen eolor sebanM.

Use Of Electricity 
Increase In State

Austin—(M—Tisat uat of stoetrto 
power increased tUgbUy freoi AprU 
to May and was t e  grsatsr than in 
May a year ago, the University of 
Ttaas Bustotu Reesareh Burtau 
reports.

CorasumpUoo by Industrial, com- 
msrleal and rettocnUal uaars In- 
etoasad from two te flvt ptr cent 
from April to May, but the yearly 
comparison showed Industrial use 
up 3t per cent; reeldcntial. I f; 
commcrteal, I.

TRAN3FARENT 8BOUJ 
Grease and water spots ean be 

kept from spotting kltchan wall
paper above sink or range by 
stretching a sheet of transparent 
oeUuloss on tbe wan and fastening 
It with thumbtacks at stUuloss taps.

A

T

ALL THE FOOD YOU WANT...
Hlw jr«ff wmt it

-in  your HOME FREEZER
Yes! Plen^ of good food In tndleM v«rie^ . . . alwEiys avaUabk on a moment’s notice 

in yoor oonTMUeat Electric Home Freeier. It’s economical food, tool You save 

money because you can buy in Urge quentitiee, can take advantage of specials

It’s better food, tool More flavor, more quaUty, mors variety . .  . beeauae you

can capture the flaver of flih, gama, meata, fruits and vegetablia whmi it’s 

seasoo'fresh.

Got the facta about an Baclrte Houn teeai 
and you’O want to n o  your dealor r i ^  

away fer a dwel awdd er w§uta- 
laving upriflit (reeier.

'W iliTTE R ..
SAVE MONEY 

WITH AN ELECTRIC 
HOMSEREEZER"

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
| L l s . M I L L ^ l l a M | W H m



Home Lighting E a s e s K iS ^ "Proper
Eye Strain, Fatigue Readily
Proper Ughting not only c«n make 

your kitchen eeiier on the eyes but 
also may prevent miatakea and 
mlahapa In cooking.

Scientific has shown that
two kinds of l%htlng are needed in 
eVery room—one fcnr general illum-

require no shields unless when seat
ed at a breakfast table.

In order to get light directly into 
cooking pots and pans and Illumi
nate the entire top of a store with
out shadow, a shielded fixture is 
recommended above the range. This

ination of the romn: the other for i should extend approximately the
specific light on the task at hand.

The kitchen often la skimped on 
this score. Separate lights over 
stove, sink and mixing counters are 
as important in the kitchen as read
ing lamps in living room or shaving 
mirror lights in a bathrocnn.
Adda To Fatlgne

**The Cornell BUtchen,'* a new 
book Just published by Cornell Uni
versity. observes: **The lack of an 
adequate quantity or quality of il
lumination on all working surfaces 
and In storage locations has a bad 
effect on the homemaker. Light 
that Is too bright and the glare of 
its reflection on highly polished 
surfaces at work centers is also fa- 
tigtiing.**

Standard specifications for ef
ficient kitchen lighting have been 
worked out by the Cleveland labor
atories of General Electric. These 
recommendations include under- 
cabihet lights over work counters.

length of the range and ccmtain a

26 or 40-watt fluorescent tube. It 
should not bs higher than SI Inches 
from the floor.

Attractive over-alnk lighting is 
provided by concealing two 26-watt 
fluorescent tubes behind a valancs 
over the window. The shielding 
board of the valance protects the 
eyes from direct glare.

^ |7<

PROPER HEIGHT directs Uglit Into feed eoeklngees range.

For Modern Wives
There's a big difference between 

fitting modem equipment into a 
kitchen and “Januntof* it in. Use 
difference can be a'*1dtcbenecred'* 
plan that makes your kitchen part 
of the Urlng area of your home.

Take a tip from WUUam Levitt, 
whose building firm Levitt A  Sana, 
has built and sold more homes than 
any other organisation in the hist
ory of the building industry. Keep 
two things in mind when you're 
planning a kitchen, he says.

1. Consider it a room meant to be 
lived in, looked at. enjoyed—o » s e -  
quentiy related to, not segrefsted 
from, the rest of the bouse.

2. Remember It’s a real working 
area, one that must be planned to 
include as many step and time sav
ing helps ss possible—both In lay
out and equipment.

Even a problem comer in kitchens 
of this builder’s Levlttown, Pa., is 
made to pay Its way In usefulness. 
A hinged wooden chopping board is 
fitted on its under side with slots 
and hooks for knives, pots azMi pans

I Home Freozor Aids 
In Washday Dutias

I THE MIDLAND REPORTE« TELEG«AM, SUNDAY, JULY t 2 , 1953-SDeep-Fat Fryers 
Make Kitchen Fun 
For Modern Cooks

Rofnonmd* douchnuU. fruit frit- 
tan, appla and mlncamaat turn- 
oran. fried rhlckan and criap po
tato atick.—all these old-time and 
delicious foods arc easy to prepare 
In one of the new home-slae electric
deep-fat fryen. All you hare to d o ! quickly at room tempera-
ts to plug tba electrtc fryer Into an | you “ “ uU them to
outlet, set the dlaL and aben the | u>T thlckneaa you need, 
fat or oil is at the right tempera- . ,  -------rr-----j—zz-------------
ture. go ahead. { N e v e r  D u n k  T o o s t e r

Here are answers to quebUoos; An electric toaater never abould 
homemakers sometimes ask about I be washed or immersed in water, 
deep-fat tr jtn : ; To wipe off the oustlde, uae a damp

1. What hy p e n s if you over-load . cloth. Never try to dean the In- } com systems to the Signal C<wps 
a deep-fat fryer? | teiior beating element—it usually is and Navy in World War n. is con-

Overloading causes the tempera- . self-cleaning when the current la on. ■ vtneed that these electronic de- 
ture of the shortening to drop, in- ’ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— -

Washday can be faster and easier
if you use an ioe cube tray and a 
home frecier.

Prepare a heavy starch eolutioD 
acoording to package directions.
Then pour the solution into your 
ice cube tray and treexe overnight 
Remove the cubes, put them into a 
polye^ylene bag and store them In “Kitchen to garage. Kitchen to 
the ntewer. i gsrage! Come in. garage . .

T%e cubes, as many as you need. | TUs broadcasting now takes place
in many homes over private net
works of Inter-com systems, 'ntey 
are similar to the communication 
equipment used on bombers and 
battleships.

L. H. Bogen. rice president of the 
David Bogen Company, which was 
one of the largest sui^Uers of inter-

Navy's 'Squawk Box' Takes 
Appreciated Role In Homes

Five High Voltage Lines 
Deliver West Texas Power

w N

Midland now is served by five high I erating stations in the Permian Ba- 
I .voltage electric power lines of the j sin area with a present toUl ca- 

i Texas Electric Service Company's | paclty of 140.000 kllowatU A 70.000 
system the fifth Une having just' kilowatt addition is under construc- 
been completed R L. MUler. district < tion now at the company's Morgan 

I manager of the company announced. Creek pUnt on Lake Colorado City. 
^  ' The new Une was scheduled for com-1 which will be completed next Sum-

I pletlon by next month, but work was , mer Then thU pUnt. together with 
^  ' rushed and the line put into service  ̂the company's Permian Basm plant

; almost a month early. near Monahans. wiU have a total- i I ’'This new 15-mile line comes dl- generating capacity of 210.000 kllo- 
LIGHTS under c a b i n e t s  are ' rect to this area from the electric | watts of power to feed Into the corn- 
shielded from your eyes. company's Morgan Creek, power

plant on Lake Colorado City in 
shielded light over kitchen range Mitchell County,** Miller said. "The 
and separate ceiling lights over the ime. heaviest ever constructed by 
sink. the company in West Texas, pro-

With these arrangements the vides another source of power to 
housewife does not work m her the Spraberry area and also to the 
shadow. Midland area where greatly In-
Valance Protects Eye* creased use of electric service has

For under-cabinet lights a 30- been recorded ’’ 
watt fluorescent tube is used lor Texas Electric Service Compan> s 
each 25 to 30 Inches of work counter construction activities in the Per- 
length. When placed under hang- mian Basin Empire of West Texas

creases the time foods need to be 
fried, and the food tends to absorb 
too much grease.

3. Why should potatoes be drain
ed and wiped before frying?

Draining and drying foods such 
as potatoes, oysters and scallops be
fore deep-fat frying, extend the life 
of the shortening and prevent ez- 
cesaivt foaming.

S. Why should you never sprinkle 
foods with salt directly over the 
shortening In a fryer?

Because salt shortens the shorten
ing’s frying life.

4. How should croquette.  ̂ be pre- | 
I pared?
I Roll or grind dry bread or cracker 
^crumbs very fine, then put them 
j through a sieve or food mill, if they 
I are to coat the croquettes. (Re
serve the coarse crumbs for other 

' uses.) Fine crumbs assure a smooth 
'  - uniform coating that will adhere

during the frying period. Shape.
pany's network of high 
transmission lines serving this area 

In addition to these two new pow- | coat and chill the croquettes several 
tr  punt. In the PennUn B «in . Tex- | 
as Electric Service Company has 
built many miles of power lines and 
a number of additional substations.; _ .  , ^  ^
such as the new subsUtlon in the t p i n n n j n n  L ^ n n  C ^ U t 
west part of Midland, to keep ahead ' A ^  * J  n
of industrial and population growth | D O W I l  A C C I u C n t  K O t C  
in this area.

should be gently shaken off Just I before deep-frying.

Chilled Desserts Are Treat 
For Guests On Warmer Daysl

I>elicious d e s s e r t s ,  prepared^ 
quickly on top of the range, can be j 
left to ••set" and chill In the re-

ing wall cupboards which will hide ^ part of a $70,000,000 construction 
them from the eyes, these fixtures program announced earlier this year , *
------------------------- -------------------------- ?or 1953. 19M « id  1955. ,nd In refrl*rrator-lr«*CT. pic-

WHERE’S BEST SPOT 
FOR A KITCHEN? . addition to approximately $100,000, tured at the right has a magic door 

opener that operates an electrlcally- 
000 spent .---'controlled  door latch Mr*. Home-Where i» the best place for a conatniction In the perKrt 1^-1952 ^

kitchen? inclusive. T we loca and Orange Cream In tail
Architects aay Uie northeast cor- greatly expanded e lectr ify  fiwply doesn’t have to put her tray

ner of a house. If you can plan faciUtlea m the area K ned  by T e y  , deaaeru go Into the
your home that aay as Electric Service C o m ^ y  U ^j^gerator to chlU. A aUght prea-

ThU locauon aUl assure you of further proof of the tremendous re-
cheerful sunlight In the cool of the cent growth that has Uken pUce , automatically swlngi open
morning and shade when the aun and still under way _  __
1% at its hottest. Windows in both , Since the end of World War tl.
the north and east walls will pro- , Texas Electric Service Company ha* tapioca sweet

good-looking, good-to-taste orange

vide cross-ventilation built two major steam-electric gen-

It̂ s our

A N N I V E R S A R Y !
We re mighty proud of our anniversary in Midland. For six 
years you've trusted us with your radios and T-V sets . . . you've 
had faith in our ability to serve you properly . . . and we've 
tried to the best of our experience to give you satisfactory 
service and merchandise. Your continued patronage has proven 
to us that you appreciate our efforts Thank you for your patron
age.

LIFE MORE
w ilk ...

T V  RADIO
You'll firid our shop equipped with the latest In 
redio repair tools and equipment. Our mechanics 
are highly trairted, experienced, capable men.
Come in and see tf^ wonderful lines of Tele- 
visioo Set* we Kave on display in our showroom.

A V E R Y
Radio &  Speedometer Service

700 S. Main Dial 4-5471

Tapioca Orange Cream I
Ingredients 1 egg <*eparted> 6| 

tablespoons sugar. 1 cup nulk. 1 cup 
I  top milk. 3 tablespoons quick-cook- 
, Ing tapioca. 1 8 teaspoon bait. 14  
teaspoon vanilla, orange slices.

Method; Beat egg w hlte until 
I foamy In mixing bowl. Beat in 2 
tablespoons of the sugar, 1 taMe- 
spoon at a time; continue beating 
until meringue will stand In peaks.

' W’ lthout washing beater, beat egg 
, yolk and mix with 1 cup of the milk 
j in a saucepan. Add tapioca, the 
remaining 3 tablespoons of the 
sugar, the 1 cup top milk and the 

1 salt. Place over moderate heat and 
cook and stir constantly until mix
ture comes to s boil—this takes 6 to 
8 minutes. Pour small amount of 
hot mixture gradually on egg white 

: meringue; stir to Wend. Add re- 
, maining mixture, stirring constantly. 

('The hotter the tapioca and the

In Most Kitchens
“Statistics aay the kitchen is the 

I most dangerous room in the house.” 
I  This is the subject of a bulle- 
I tin to members from the National 
Asaociatlon of Home Bulldera. 
Working with the National Saftly 
Council, the aasoclatioh is striving 
to get hotiaes designed on more 
of a foolproof basis. Its findings 
on kitchens are of interest to 
e\*erybody.

’’General kitchen layout." says 
the report, “particularly the work 
aisle, should save stepS). spare pi
voting, and reduce chances of 
bums. Chief hazard In the kitchen 
is the range. It needs plenty of 
room. Allow for work top beside 
it and be sure thst oven doors

HiweehsU inter-eefli a H ,

vioes will soon be standard houtf- 
hold equipment in thousands of 
homes.

“A mother in the kitchen 
Usten-in to the nursery to be as
sured that her baby is resting and 
undisturbed.'* says Bogen. **8h» 
can comfort or quiet the child 
by talking gently from the kitchen. 
She can answer the door bell from 
kitchen or any other room without 
going to the door.”

Bogan has designed an instru
ment which he calls a conununo- 
phone. It is installed in the wall 
and can be wallpapered or 
over with only its control knobs and 
three and one-half inch grill*

I showing. Operating on stsuxtard 
I household electric current, the sys- 
i tern contains electronic tubes to 
I convey the voice more realistictily 
i than by telephone. Pow’er ctmsump*
I tion Is rated at only one watt for 
, standby and 15 watts while oper- 
■ atlng.

A portable two-station wireless 
You don’t have to fry chicken a t ' frozen chicken in shallow baking system for small homes plugs into 

the last minute—if y<wi have a food utensil. Place in hot (400 P» oven’ any electrical outlet like a lamp
for 30 minutes — u n t i l  heated j or toaster and can be used between 
through and crispy. any two points in the house.

Frozen Foods Help Provide 
Nourishing Meals In Hurry

freezer. You can fry it at your con
venience and itore it In your freez
er. When unexpected guests come, 
or when you come home late after 
a shopping spree, you can reheat it 
unthawed and have a main course 
for dinner ready in half an hour. 
Here's the recipe with directions.

SAVORY FRIED CHICKEN 
Ingredients: One 3-pound frying 

chicken (cut in sening-size pieces). 
1 4 cup flour, 1 '2 teaspoon salt, 
dash of pepper, 1 4 teaspoon dry 
mustary, 1 4 teaspoon paprika, 1 3 
cup fat, 1 4 cup water. ^

Method: Wash chicken, remove 
pin feathers and dry. Mix flour, 

I salt, pepper, mustard and paprika.

3 V

Coat chicken pieces with flour mix
ture. Melt fat In a large skillet and

and storage bins can be opened 
freely. ,

•■Cibineu »nd rtielvM »hould not i 'hlclceii thoroughly over high
be pieced above the range and Ita I Lower heat, add water, cover 
locaUon ahould be away from win- minutes,
dowi, doors and out of direct drafts I Turn chicken and cook for another 

“Place wall cablneU where I 1* L® minutes at low heat,
swinging doors wUl not inflict head chicken is
injuries. ' <̂ <x>ked. cool: wrap In moisture-

"InsUU sufficient electrical o u t - J m a t e r i a l ,  l a b e l  and 
leU to prevent overloading of *“ *
Wiring.” : freezer for (piick freezing

When the home buUding Indus-! R*'’ eat: Unwrap and place 
try takes these things seriously,! 
it is time for all owners of older

SERVICE
REPAIR

SWEENEY RADIO & TELEVISION
119 N. Weatherford Ph. 2-1470 or 2-5063

houses to take notice.
■|

Chilled desserts a treat.

faster It is blended in, the thicker 
the pudding will be.) Stir once 
aftei**̂  15 to 20 minutes. Place 2 
orange alices in bottom of each per- 
falt glasa. Pile tapioca cream on 
orange slices and top with addi
tional orange allce. Chill in refrig
erator before servmg. Makea 8 serv
ings.

Modern Automatic Ironers 
Lighten Housewife's Chores

Don't let the formidable appear
ance of automatic ironers fool you. 

I They're ectually easy to operate, 
and can save you loads of work. 

Pot Instance. It takes the everege 
I housewife 10 minutes to do hubby's 
shirt with a hand iron. With an 
automatic, she can cut the time 
to five minutes—an expert does It 
In three—and she can be seated 
comfortably all the while.

I Hie widespread belief that Ironers 
are fine for flat work, but uaelese 
for frilly dresses. Is Just a present- 
day "old wives' tale."
Every User A ‘galeewiin’

As with any device which per
forms a talk other than In the tra
ditional manner, manufacturera in 
the past hare laced considerable 
sales resistance on the part of the 
housewife. However, they lay. every 
woman who uses an Ironer becomes 
a ytar talesman for the Industry.

There are two main types of 
Ironer In the market—the rotary, 
and the nat-preas ironer.
Easy Ta Malatalii

, With the rotary type, the clotbee 
I to be Ironed are fed between a 
I padded roll and a heated concave 
j metal shoe. The roll is then brought 
in contact with the shoe, or rice 
versa and the clothes are preaaed 

I is  the roll revolves.
I The flet-prees type of ironer hee 
! two flat eurfacee. the upper one 
heated. Clothing is placed between 
the surfaces, which are then brought 
together.

Neither type of Ironer la hard 
to maintain The metal "ihoe," or 
heating surfaca must be kept clean, 
and the roll padding ahould be 
changed occasionally. If It la of tha 
removable variety.

Fresh Egg Cubes 
I Stored Indefinitely
j You can make your home freezer 
or freezing compartment far more 
“eggonomlcal" by preparing “egg 

! cubes" when fresh eggs are low- 
' priced.

Here's how. Break one absolutely 
fresh egg for each cube in your 
Ice tray Into a bowl. Blend the 
whites and yolks gently with a fork 
and pour the mixture into the ice 
tray. Leave about a half-inch at the 
top for expansion.

Freeze the blended eggs at zero 
degree and place the “egg cubes" In 
polyethylene bags. Close the bag 
and return It to the freeaer for 
storage. When the menu calls for 
eggs, you can thaw one or all of 
the cubes In the refrigerator or at 
room temperature. But don't re- 
freeze thawed eggs.

f I it now I
Htt wotxloffwlly now «n<l ^rfftrtnt -

I

FK iem A IR l

H EBTS HOW TO TEST 
A GBIDDLE FOB HEAT

Know how to test a griddle to see 
whether it Is hot enough for pan
cake batter? Put a few drops of 
water on it, and If they bounead 
around In a Uvwly way, tba griddle 
win bs St the right temperatura.

I f the water ilB let and rvapo- 
ratts slowly, the grlddla la too oooL 
It tha drop asams to axploda when 
It touchas tha metsL tha griddle Is 
too hot.

Read The ClaallU d Ada

Design Of Lamps 
Trends Ta Casual

Featured In the general trend to
ward a criap caaualness In lamp de
sign is more and more use o f metals 
such as wrought Iron. The object 
is an easy-to-cloan profile that 
blends well with tnformal room 
furnishings.

Dlmensloas In most Instances are 
scaled down to eonform to smaller 
rooms and smaller furniture. Bet
ter designs employ plastic, glass or 
meshed metal diffuaen to ellmlnatt 
glare.

Up-To-Date Appliances Put 
Granny"s Kitchen To Shame

It's a food Freezer and 
Kefirigerator combined!

A im! ysti ) « e  
alt titasa swlbiiq* 

fMtwrsstaal

Sata

looa
lIVtlCOL*

Saw*

Nowadays you can deUght your 
family and trianda with dlshaa as 
good as Orandma usad to m ika 
but wbat a  lot o f ttma and labor 
you can savs white you do Itl

Thanks to modem daratepmants 
in ranges, refrigaraton, fracM ri. 
m lxen and blenders, pseeiui'S cook
ers. sklltets, saueepana. baking pans 
and etectric fryark prsMnt-day 
cooks hart It good In tha kttefaan.

I f you have a flna atoetrte ranga, 
you hart an tbs adrantagas o f trao 
hast GO taally ragniatad top bum mi  
and an lti: thannostatle eras eoo- 
tn l aaaurta parlsetly bated eakas, 
oooktat, pita, puddings and hot 
braads, savory and lulcy roasts and 
pouttiy. Broiling untta In th a t 
raogtt are a treoiendnua halp tat

preparing short-order meals.
Uodem  rtfrigw aton help bom e- 

makan addart dtUeioaa salada and 
rtmairti. Ftaaaars cut down shop
ping time, allow you to prepare 
whole meals ahead o f Uma for 
family and gnaate.

In thaaa oohmma you wlU find a 
group o f recipes that win help you 
m ate real nrvaDtt o f your kitchen 
eqnipaMnt.

•ACCBrANg
WlHB you m  a prta-

Row anrapan, m ate aure Its stee 
te soltsd to your ntada and that tta 
Ud Is ta iy  to put on and taka off. 
Cbsck. too, to l a  If It te Ught tat 
weight and has long easy-to-grasp

p ; -

pofsalalw feed

OuKkwba lea Taya

Ma-slxa.

M tew i
s r ia » -Y o

U o w rya h A h w

1*0 2  alfcof Cytlo gaffc WblMwa m j Urn mw D» Um,

CAFFEY APPLIANCE COMPANY
219 North Main Dial 4 « m .
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Conoco's Strawn 
Opener In Crockett 
Is Flowing To  Test

Texaco Is Trying  
For Discovery A t  
Borden W ildcat

TlM TtXM ComptAy U 
la f to dtrclop eoouDoreUl produc- 
ttoo and A nnr dlaoortry In Central  ̂
K ut Borden County at its No. 1 
J. B. Oanninf. a wikleat explora
tion.

Thle project had tvabbed 11 bar- 
rele of nev oU and 11 barrela of

Cuiuinental Oil Company No. 2- 
C Harrb. wildcat discovery in north- 
we^t CrocXett County, li flowing to 
clean out and test through perfora
tions at 8,171-91 feet In the Strawn 
Ume.

Tlie perforated section has been 
acidised with 800 gallons. The proj
ect swabed and flowed to pits to 
clean out then flowed 722 barrels of

Geologists Are 
Now Planning For 
1954 Meetings

The 39th annual meeUng of the 
Amexicaa Association of Petroleum 
Oeologlsts will be held next April 
12-18 In St. Louis. Graham B. Moody, 
convention general chairman, an
nounced Saturday In disclosing the 
status of arrangements for the year
ly event.

Moody. With Standard Oil Com
pany of California, at San Frandaeo, 
said technical programs will be 
held in the Opera House and com
mercial and educadooal exhibits dis
played In the ConTentiott Ball of 
£t. Louis’ Kiel Auditorium, 'nie 
Jefferson has been designated the 
headquarters hotel.
Several Thousand Due

The convention, which will be held 
jointly w'iih the Solely  of Expl<8^ 
tion Geophysicists and the Society 
of Economic Paleontologists and 
Mineralogists, will attract several 
thoasand geologists and geophysi
cists from the United States and for
eign countries, chiefly Canada, Mexi
co. and Venezuela. Special efforts 
are being made to develop an In
teresting and entertaining program 
for the women who accompany their 
husbands to the S t Louis meeting.

Moody and the convention vice 
chairman. Noel H. Steam, vice pres
ident of W. C. McBride, Inc., at St. 
Louis, have met with the various 
ocmimutee chairmen and A-A.P.G. 
officers and officials in St. Louis 
and in Tulsa, headquarters of the 
A.A.P.O Moody reports that the 
roster of committee chairmen Is 
complete and that most of the com
mittee members have been 
pointed.

R. H. Doct, executive director of 
the A.A.P.O., and Elmer W. Ells- 
wortA. business manager of ths as
sociation. are working closely with 
the chairmen of all committees. 
Committees Listed

A central planning committee for 
the convention is composed of 
Moody. Steam. Alfred H. Bell of the 
Ulinots Geological Survey, tech
nical program chairman; Clarence 
E. Brehm of Mt. Vernon. HI., en
tertainment chairman, and Philip 
C. Ingalls of the Oil and Oas 
Journal, publicity chairman, all rep
resenting the A-A.P.Q.: Karl Dyk 
of Stanollnd Oil it Gas Company, 
vice president of the S.EO.; and 
Norman Hlnchey of Washington 
University st St. Louis, technical 
serxuce chairman, representing the 
SB PM .

Other A.A.P.O. committee chair
men are; Alumni luncheons. A. F. 
FredericksoD, Washington Univer
sity: educational exhibits. John C. 
Frye. Kansas Geological Survey: 
field trip. Gilbert O. Raasch, nU- 
nois Geological Survey: ladies* en
tertainment. Mrs. Dorothy J. Echols, 
Washington University: reception, 
Carl Tolman, Washington Univer
sity. transportation. Thomas K 
Neudecker. W. C. McBride. Inc.. St. 
Xx>uL<(.

I new 47-gravity oil and 207 barrels 
\ of load water in 14 hours.
: C holie Beperted

The flow was through a S4 84-inch 
I choke. Gas-oil ratio was 2J78-1.
I  No. 2-C Harris found its first pay 

In the Strawn on a drllUtem test 
from 8,070 to 8,147 feet. The project 
flowed gas at the rate of 1.406,000 
cubic feet dally and recovered 10 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud. 
330 feet of dlstlUste and 90 feet of 
oil and gas cut mud.

Location Is 12 1 2  miles south of 
j Texon and 1.980 feet south and 
I east from the moat easterly south- 
j east comer of section 4. block BB-3, 
I Francis Borden survey.

Devonian Projects 
Staked By Amerada 
In New Lea Field

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
announced locations for two De
vonian projects in the Lea County. 
New Mexico portion of the Bronco 
field. I

The concern's No. 1 Ward will be 
drilled IJSS feet from south and | 
630 feet from east lines of Section • 
ll-13s-38e. I

Amerada No. 1 Federal will b e ' 
drilled 1.982 feet from north and | 
1.443 feet frmn east lines of section | 
13-13s-38e. |

Both project will go to 12,000 feet.

Large Attendance 
Is Expected For 
NACE Meeting

A lATft (tUndanc* la axpactad at
a maaUnf liondaf nl(ht In Odaaaa 
bainf aponaorad by tha Parmlan 
Baatn aaetlon of tha National Aa- 
aodatlon of Corroalon Endnaan.

Tala TIttarintton of Tulaa, a re- 
praaantatlT# of Standard Macnea- 
lum Corporation wUl ba tha ipaakrr. 
Ha anu dlfcuat Cathodic Protection. 
Ha If reported to ba a apedallit on 
that lubject.

A apedal Inviation to attend tha 
maatlng haa baen aztanded to all 
member! of tha Parmlan Baain 
aaetlon of the Amarlean Initltuta 
of Mlnlnc and Metallurtlcal Engine- 
era and of the Texaa Society of 
Profeaalonal Enflneen In thla re
gion.
Slarta At f:M  PJL

It Viu be held at tha HoUl Un- 
ooln In CXleaaa. Starting time la 
8:S0 pm. A fellowship period vUl 
take up the flrat 30 minutes of the 
meeting.

A ataak dinner win ba aerrad at 
T pm. and tha program la slated 
to start at T:S0 pm.

Reaerrationa should be madt In 
advanea. Tha dinner la I3.M per 
parson. Tom NawaU of Odessa, chair
man of ths Parmlan Basin section 
of NACE la taking raaorratlons In 
Odessa. John H. Knox of Midland, 
•ecretary-trtaaurer of tha group la 
handling the raeenratlona In Mid
land.

add water In 34 bouia from i>er- 
foratad aaetlon at (,174-M fast In 
the Wolfcamp lime of tha lower 
Parmlan.

That oU was devalopad after the 
load and residue from a S.OOO-gallon 
acid InJecUoD bad bean swabbed out. 
Haa Ea-Traatad

Operator has now re-traatad tha 
6,174-M feet xone with 14.000 gal
lons of add and la now swabbing 
to cleanout and test.

The prospector la 13 miles east 
and slightly south of OaU. It la l.tM 
feet from north and east Unas of 
section 331. block >7, R&TC surrey.

It la three and ona-half mllaa 
north of the one-well Canning 
(Wolfcamp) field.

Total depth Is at O.IM (eet. Tha 
3 1 3-lnch casing Is cemented on 
bottom.

Rowan Oil 
Schedules 
Lea Tester

Bowen OU Company No. I N. B. 
Bunin is to ba drUlsd as a raury 
wildcat in Central-East Lea County. 
New Mexico.

Operator sukad lecatiao l.Mt 
fast from north and iSO feat tram 
west Unaa of saetloa U-3U-Saa.

It la sehsdulad for a TJOB-foot 
bottom.

Operatlaas art ta atart at aoot.

Well Complellons 
Trail Behind Matk

AUBTTN —OP)— OU weU com
pletions aro lagglnf behind laat 
year, tha BaUroad Oommlaaiaa said 
Saturday.

Tha total was tJIT coaopaiad 
with ej(H laat year. Of them. M  
ware wUdeats oomparsd with l a  
wUdeata in leea.

The commission reported an In
crease of 1348 beiTtle daUy In 
tverage calendar day allowsbis pro
duction for the week ended Satur
day.

Lee Succeeds 
As Personnel

Announcement of th« appoint
ment of R. M. Lee as manager of 
the personnel and industrial re
latione department in the Midland 
area office of Shell Oil Company 
waj made by Joe T. Dickareon. 
nee president. Lee succeeds A. H.

Vineyard
Manager

I Thompson is To Head 
jGeoiogicai Staff Of 
American Maracaibo

I L. O. (Luke) Thompeon is now 
> associated with American Mara- 
I eablo Company and is to be In 
j charge of the geological depart- 
I  ment of the concern.

Announcement of Thompson join- 
! Ing American Maracaibo was made 
Saturday by Walter H. Walne. Jr..
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Vineyard, manager of the depart
ment for the past fire years, who 
has been transferred to Shell’s 
Tulsa area office as personnel and 
Industrial relations manager.

Lee and his family moved to Mid
land from Casper. Wyo., where he 
was personnel manager In the Rocky 
Mountain division office. Bis ex-
perlenca with BhcU dates back to AUSTIN—Series of heartaga on 
l#3g when l «  joined the company the most efficient rate of produc
es a roustabout In ths Loa Angalm 
Basin dlTlslon upon graduation 
from Pomona College. Prom there 
he was transferred Into personnel 
W(»k and aerrad as an analyst and

PIPE GETS ITS WRAPPING —  Part of the Permian Basin Pipeline Company's 
pipe line through the Spraberry Trend Area gets "gift wrapped”  by workers and 
machines of the R. H. Fulton Company. It’s "gift wrapping” because the pipe 
will soon be taking residue gas from the Spraberry Area thus netting neat prof

its for all concerned and dulling the danger of shutin actions.

MER Hearings Set 
By Rail Board On 
West Texas Pools

4 2  Miles O f New  
Outlet Line 'Ready'

Three Projects Are 
Scheduled For Pools 
In Sectors Of Lea

The East Hobba (San Andres), 
crossroads (Pennsylvanian) and 
Lazy J (Permo-Pennsylvanian) field 
of Lea County. New Mexico, each 
gained a new location this week.

C. W. Bay No. 1 State-Lowe will 
be drilled in the East Hobbs (San 
Andres) field. Site la 330 feet from ' 
north and 1.660 feet from west lines 
of section 32-18s-l9e. It will go to 1 
8.000 feet j

Coline Oil Ck)rporation will dig the ' 
Crossroads test. It la No. 1-19 Santa 
Ft Pacific Railroad, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 19- 
9s-36e. It Is slated f(n* a 9.000-foot 
botUxn.

Gulf Oil Corporation (Ashmun it 
[ Hilliard) No. 1-CE State Is to be 
< drilled as a 10,000-foot project In 
j  the Lazy J field. It U 1.980 feet from 
I south and 330 feet from east Unee 
of section 38-13a-33e.

Wrafher Has 
Opened Office 
In McClintic

A downtown office has been I 
opened in Bgldland by J. D. Wra- I 
ther, Jr„ Independent oil operator, ‘ 
who maintains hla headquarters at
Dallas.

The new office la In suite 12 in 
the MoCUntlc Building. Telephone 
number there la 2-8821.

A. W. (Al) Ward la Permian Baain 
district geologist for Wra ther. He 
had previously maintained his o f
fice at hla residence.

Schleicher Wildcat 
Gets Oil Spray In 
DST Of Sand Zone

A spray o f oil developed on a 
briilstem test In a sand section top
ped at 1.575 feet at Warren Petro- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

eSM Publishes Two 
Oil Industry Books

“ A R*v)ew of th« O«)logy and 
AcUvIUm  In the Uinta Basin." by 
A. M. Current, has been published 
by th« Colorado School of Mines.

Current, geologist for Carter Oil 
Company at Vernal. Utah, dis
cusses tha rarloua oil-producing field 
and tha geology of the Uinta Basin 
of Northaaat Utah.

The school also has published "A 
Study of Asphalts and AsphalUc 
Materials." The book was written 
by Oeorge W. LeMaire, associate 
professor of petroleum refining at 
the Colorado School of Mines.

oltrk In the Loa Angalas sad Vaa- 
tura. Calif., offices of the company. 
Serred In Nary

roUowlnf three years aarrloa In 
tha Nary, Las ratumad to baeoaa 
peraonaal manager at Ventura. 
After sarrlng a aubsaquant year In 
tha San Frandaeo oftloa. ha was 
transferred to Shell's head office 
In New York aa manager of the 
training dlrlslon on the paraonnal 
department staff. After a later mors 
and one year stay In Houston. Lee 
was transfarred to Casper In March, 
1»S3.

A.. H. Vineyard, new paraonnal

By BOB CALLAWAY i shutin-pinched Spraberry area—and
Repartar-TelegraaB Staff ; conitltuta the first step In a serlas 

At least 43 mUas of the gas-sav- of giant strides jdettlned to link 
ing Permian Basin Pipeline Com- i Spraberry operators with an ample

tlon In West Texaa pools has been 
schadulad by the Railroad Conunls-
alon. The hearlngi will begin o n ,  ̂ ,
August 31 and continue through i , *“gax from the Spraberry and San' —

Juan Basins was In tha ground by 
quitting time Saturday.

Of that 43 miles. 14 are In the

NOTcmber 11.
Tha heatings, by peola. and dates: 
August 31—North Msson. TunstlU, 

I Johnson. McElroy. Midland Farms 
i and Yataa.
I August 38—Jordan. London. Level- 
land. Slaughter. littman (San An
drea). Seminole (San Andrea), West 
Seminole and Wasson.

September 4 — Keystone (Holt), 
Robertson. Seminole (San Angelo), 
Union, Adair (Wolfcamp), NoUey 
(Wolfcamp), Shafter Lake (Wdlf- 
camp) and Wellman.

September 11—Anton-Irlah. Brown 
and Thom (Clear Fork), Fullerton. 
Ooldsmlth 9.800, Harrla. Jordan

Purs In 1837 during the development 
of the Southern IlUnola pools. He 
later held land department jobs In 
Jackson. Miss.. Shreveport and Mid
land.

tore being tranaferred to Fort Worth 
aa assistant land u en t last year.

Chenory Is New 
SPC President

C. T. Chenery of New York, board 
chairman, haa been named presi
dent of Southern Production Com
pany. Inc., Fort Worth.

He succeeded H. Gordon Caider. 
who recently resigned.

L. O. (Luke) Tbompeeo

acting manager of exploration for 
the concern during the absence of 
A. B. SetUe.

Charles F. Hajek. Jr . will aselzt 
Thompson In handling the geological 
work for AMC 
Minnesota Graduate

Thompson haa both B8 and MS 
degrees In geology from the Univer
sity of Mlnne.v>ta

He came to the Permian Baain 
in 1941 with Standard Oil Com
pany of Texaa. He left that concern 
in 1951 and since then haa worked 
as a consulting geologist and In
dependent oil operator.

Felmont Oil Corporation. Case- 
Pomeroy Oil Corporation and Mon
toya Oil C<Nnpany. Inc., are sub- 
sidiariea of American Maracaibo 
Company.

Officials of the parent concern 
said Saturday that it currently ap
pear! Felmont will be the most ac
tive of the group and that It wlU be 
engaged primarily In drilling deala.

and Induitrlal relatlona manager, ^
for Shallb Tulsa office affacUr*
July IS. has a 2S-yaar record with | ™  
the company I  »«PWm»>« 18 — Prentice 8.700.

He joined' BheU at the Wood |
River, m . refinery aa a gaugtr In 1
1933. Ha transfarred to tha head | WesUund
office In New York In 1840 as a ' Clear Fork),
safety engineer on the personnel; September 36—South Brownfield
and Industrial ralationa department i (Canyon). (Togdell. Diamond M ____________ _̂_________
staff. ' Canyon reef. Kelley-Snyder. Does' “  ~  I ~

In 1843 he was transferred to ! i S k clly  GlVCS B lanket
Shell Chemical Corporation »nd ___ „  . ! Raise T o  Emnloves
serred as industrial reUtlone and { October 2—Mungerrllle, Remecke, n a '* ®  > 0  C m p iO y e S
personnel manager before being ' SkeUv Oil Company has an-
promotad to administration super- 1 .. ' nounced that a four per cent In-
Intendent at the Cactus Ordlnanoe Clctober 8 — Brown. PranUoe, j^eg^ salaries to all its employes.
Plant at Dumas. I  Clalremont (lower Pennsylvanian), i

At tha end of World War n  he Sweetie Peck (lower i>ennsylranlan),: 
was made assistant manager of in- j Fuller. Kelley-Snyder (Cisco sand), ■
dustrlal reUtlons and personnel for i North Snyder (Strawn "B" Zone) .j
SheU Chemical Corporation In Ban ! “ «> North^ Snyder (Strawn “C"
Francisco, where he remained until j **»•)■ '
his transfer to Midland In Sept- October 18—Fluvanna. Jordan
ember 1848. | (Connell). Martin (McKee), Jordan ^

Vineyard has been extremely s o - ' (WaddeU), AbeU (Silurian- Mon- 
tlve In dvlc affairs of Midland and i tors). Jordan (Fusselman). Key- ‘ 
the Permian Basin, having been (^ (i^ ^ n ) and TXL (Silurian),
a member of the Midland Rotary' October 33—Bedford (Devonian).
Club, a trustee of the Midland j Cardona Lake. Fullerton 8300. Jones 
Memorial Hoepltal. a member of ! .
the Boy Scouts Executive C oun-' Nuisell (Devonian). Shaffer Lake

The 14-mlle link between the 
Plymouth and Pembrook atatlona,

‘ c(nnpany offldals said Saturday, 
has been lowered and corered. The 

I only thing left Is. of course, the 
cleaning and valve setting job, a 
follow-up task In pipeline circles.

I The rest of that total is In tha 
I Lea County, N. M. area and Includes 
114 miles of 18-lnch gathering line 
I  and 14 miles of 24-inch pipe.

Charles B. S abi^orm er assistant I  xhe next step in the Spraberry is 
landman for PurTOU Company In | ,  jo-mUe hop from the Pembrook to 
Midland, has been promoted to dl- [ sprsberry Station and, by Saturday, 
vision land agent for the Texas p ro -' „n ie  18 miles of that pipe had been 
ducing division of the concern. He , .reioed, 11 miles coated and wrapped 
will head(|uarter In Fort W<wth. I miles lowered Into the

Former Midlander 
Made Land Agent 
In Texas For Pure

Sabin first became assdeUted with ; ditch. Five miles of that second step
bkve been covered.
Long line Next

Next will come the long, 98-mile 
Spraberry to Wasson (or Midland to 
Denver City) jump. At least 32 miles

The raise went into effect July 1.
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ctl and a director 
Fund Campaign.

of the Heart

Moseley Appointed 
TEPC Superintendent

(Devonian). Three Bar (Devcmlan).! 
TXL (Devonian) and Wheeler (De- i 
vonlan). |

October 30—Andector Ellenburger. 
Embar Ellenburger. Martin Ellen- : 
burger. TXL Ellenburger a n d '  
Wheeler SUenburger.

Harry R. Moaeley has been ap- | November 6—Bedford Ellenburger, 
pointed Gulf Coast divisioo euper- | Block 13 EUenburgerr Block 31 El- 

j Intendent for Texas Eastern Produe- j lenburger, South Fullerton Ellen- 
I tlon Corporation of Hopuaton, ae- burger, Jordan EUenburger and 
I cording to an announcement made ‘ Keystone Ellenburger.

Special Education 
Committoo Formed

A Special Educatlcm Program Sub
committee has been set up by tha 
Dlvtsloa of Marketing of the Amer
ican Petroltum Institute to study 
the advisabUity of API (moperatlon 
in tha development of management 
Institutes for distributors and job
bers.

Ths auboommlUss was appointed 
by J. K  Oyer, ebaJnnan of the job
ber advisory committee. It was In
structed to "undertaka a study at 
vbat B u  already been done and is 
being dooa In the field of aduK 
education with particular rafaranoe 
to programs o f education In manage
ment aponaorad by industry and ad- 
mlQiatatad by existing Instltutlona 
eg higher learning.'*

A full report and aspropriate rac- 
tV bS mOdS tO 

tha next meeting o f Use Jabber 
Advlaary Committee m NoTentber.

[.'? .a

iby H. A. Hemphill, president.
I Moseley, who joined Texas Eastern 
Production Corporation m Decem
ber, 1851, ea district petroleum an- 
glneer m tha district offlos m 
Shreveport, La. was transferred to 
tha Houston ogfica m Dacarabar, 
1883.

Before coming with Texaa East
ern Production Corporation. Mooeley 
was associated with The California 
Company as a petroleum englnaer 
m Brookhavm. Mlaa.

Air Routt DtnitJ
DALLAB-K#)—The CtTll Aaroaou- 

tlca Botrd iaJaoSid  an Baatem Air 
l is a a  asoaosa Sa atoit oarviaa ta

\

■ NEW SHEU. DEPARTMENT lO S S -J t. M. Les. left, nswly sgsiffnsd msnsrtr of 
SheU on Company’s petsonnel and industrial relstiona department in Midland, 
diacuaees his new job with A. H. Vineyard, who has been msnsrer of the depart
ment since 1948. Vineyard is movinf to Shall’s Tulsa area office where he will 

serve as personnel and industrial relstiona manager.

TRIP TO MOUNTAINS 
Mr. and Idrs. J. B. Putman are 

attending the races m Bollywood. 
N. M.. thla waakand.

November 13—Monahans Ellen- 
burger. Nelson EUsnburger. Shelter 
Lake EUenburgsr, Sweetie Pack El- 
lanburger, Unlvaralty WaddsU El- 
lanbiirgar and Yarborough 8t Allen.

1

Conoco Incrooses 
Wholtsolt Prices

SAN ANTONIO —(JP)— A 3 10- 
eent decrease m wholasala gasoline 
prices, which la expected to be fid- 
lowed m many eases by a half-oent 
cut m retell prices, was announced 
Saturday by tha Oontlnantal OU 
Company.

OtlMr major firms wan reported 
making simiiev cute.

Texas To Assist 
In Tidelands Case
AUSTIN—()P)—Texas win enter 

aetlTaly ths defense of the law ra- 
tumlng tha TIdalanda to coaetol 
ftatie. Attorney Ocnsral Shepperd 
Mid Saturday.

The aot has baen challanged as 
unoonatltutlaoal m a suit hrousbt 
by Arkansas.

Sheppard talasrapbsd aa oCte 
Saturday o f tun aid tram tha stata'i 
Isfal daporlmaat to tadorol ofS- 
dola who wm dtftnd tha new law.

Tnaa win mtarvana foraully, 
Sheppard said, or m any avant win 
flit brtati upholding vahdlty o f Um  
act.

'M m U y. os waU ax lataUy, tha

thaTldtiADdS ^1gf*g to 
stataa,* Sheppard said.

After (lienusing tha suit with 
Handd Fa tear, prasidsnt o f tha Na
tional AaaoeUtlon of Attorneys 
Oonaral and Roy Sealer, chalnnan 
e f Its submerged lands oommlttee, 
Shepperd said tha national group 
ĝ lppqgt§ oosttel stetgi* clklsii

B tfm l iteUi bavt mid ih tf win 
jo la  ArteuiMf I& tti attack oo  (Im 
law.

* 'lb t oolj poMtble moUve for tbata 
fulta la deUy,” Bbepperd said. *t>n 
thair faaa tb ^  qppoat  tba law. tba

He Uved In Midland six yea« U - Qf t^e right-of-way for thia 30-lnch 
u - * -- -*  -*•- cleared for the dig

gers, and three miles of pipe have 
been strung.

North and South Front Street 
drivers last week got a close look at 
the 90-lnch avenue soon to stretch 
to Denver City. At least 60 carloads 
of the pipe had been unloaded In 
Midland by Saturday, and. a com
pany spokesman pointed out, many 
more c a r l o a d s  have yet to be 
“dumped." Midland Is due 28 miles 
of stored pipe, as Ls Stanton. Stan
ton haa 60 carloads to go before 
reaching its quota.

The New Mexico-Texas line is 
due some 26-lnch pipe. The needed 
pipe a*as en route from Kansas to 
Seagraves at the end of the week.

The score In the New Mexico 
shape.9 up Uke this <in addition to 
that already mentioned):
Her ls Far Nebraska 

A 3C-mile line will be laid from 
Hobbs to Wasson (Texas). Of that 
total distance, the entire 15 miles of 
New Mexico right-of-way has been 
cleared and two mile  ̂ of pipe strung 
and welded. In Texas, seven miles of 
right-of-way has been cleared, leav
ing a 14-mile hep.

The New Mcxlco-to-Waa.«ion line 
with Junction near C nver City with 
the Spraberry-to-Wa.(sson line. From 
there the gas will move through El 
Paso Natural Gas Company Unê s to 
a Panhandle meeting with Northern 
Natural Oas Company lines, and 
from there will head for Northern’s 
headquarters in Omaha. Neb.

ALto In New Mexico, a 24-inc'i 
gathering line Is slip Into l i 
digger-made slot. By Saturday, 
nine miles of pipe had been lowered 
and covered, leaving a four-mile 
strip to go. This line starU West of 
Eunice and moves to a point five 
miles west of Hobbs.
Three StatlMfs ITndenray 

Three cxMnpre ŝor stations, under 
construction la the Spraberry area, 
are moving closer to the finished 
stage. ’The three, Plymouth. Pem
brook and Spraberry, stand adjacent 
to three same-named Phillips Pe
troleum Company OasoUoc Plants. 
The stations will draw the residue 
gas from the Spraberry, shoot It 
through the gasoline plants and 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Canaca Field Stepaut In 
C-S Andrews Finds W ater

Continental OU Company was 
drflUnc ahead at Na 3 MeOoUum 
a  Weibuadh, one location aoutb- 
vaat of itx Mo. 1 UoCollum Ae 
Wabusch, recently completed Wolf- 
camp diacovvry In Central-Booth 
Andrews County, la n tr  doraloidnB 
heavily oH and tao-eut mud and 
Mtt water on a drlllstcm taat 

Interval test was In the Wotf- 
oomp from t.TM to 9A30 feet Tool 
wes uneii two iv̂ kaw Baeaverv waa 

Ooaetitutta. the Oontress, the Pres- i  371 f»et o f hasTUy oil and sas-eat 
Mant, and pubUe aptnian.* ' mud and tjon  feet of salt water.

Loeation la lAU fact from west 
and 1JA3 feat from west lines of 
etetloa 34, Hock A-44, pal survey.

TTie oonoem was raoming core 
hole at total depth of 8AM feet at 
Ma 3 McCoUum A  Welbuaeh. soutb- 
aoat ottsat to the dlmovary.

Operator win oort ahood. Thla 
project already has Indicated poo- 
sibte commercial production to the 
Wolfcamp.

l o cation ia lAdl laat Irom south 
and « 4  fast from east Unm o f aae
tlon H  Mock A-44, pal surrty.

{ ' I
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Conoco's Strawn 
Opener in Crockett 
Is Flowing To Test

Continental Oil Company No. 3> i new 47-gravUy oil And Wl barrtk 
C Hurrift. wildcat discovery In north- \ of load water in 14 hours, 
west Crockett County, is flowmc to C heke Bepartad 
clean out and test through perfora- i The flow was throufh a S4 M-lnch 
lions at 6.171-91 feet In the Strawn | choke. O as-oil ratio was 3479-1.

Texaco Is Trying  
For Discovery A t  
Borden W ildcat

Ttw T n a i C cm p n j Ig MtcmpU 
ln( to Orrtlop oonuMreUl produc- 
ttoo and ■ Dtw dlaooTory In Ccntral- 
E ut Borden County at lt« No. 1 
J. R. Oannlnf, a wildcat tzplora- 
tloo.

Hila proloot bad awabbod 11 bar- 
rala ol now <11 and 11 bairala of

Umr
Tlie perforated Mction tia. been 

acldUed with 500 gallons. The proj
ect saabed and (lowed to pits to 
clean out then (lowed 722 barrels of

Geologists Are 
Now Planning For 
1954 Meetings

The 99th annual meetlnc of the 
American Association of Petroleum 
Oeoloflsts will be held next April 
13-15 in St. Louis, Oraham B. Moody, 
convention general chairman, an
nounced Saturday In dlsclosinf the 
status of arrangements for the year
ly event.

Moody, with Standard OU Com
pany of California, at San Frandeeo, 
said technical proframs will be 
held In the Opera House and com
mercial and educational exhibits dis
played In the Convention Hall of 
6t. Louis’ Kiel Auditorium. Ttie 
Jefferson has been designated the 
headquarters hotel.
Sereral Theojaad Dwe

Tlie conventiMi. which will be held 
)olnily With the Society of Explora
tion Geophyslclsta and the Society 
of Economic Paleontologist# and 
Mineralogists, will attract several 
thou.«(and geologiste and geophysi
cists from the United States and for
eign countries, chiefly Canada, Mexi
co. and Veneziiela. Special efforts 
are being made to develop an in
teresting and entertaining program 
for the women who accompany their 
husbands to the St. Louis meeting.

Jdoody and the convention rice 
chairman. Noel H. Steam, rice pres
ident of W. C. McBride, Inc., at St. 
Louis, have met with the various 
committee chairmen and A.AP.O. 
officers and officials in St. Louis 
and in Tulsa, headquarters of the 
A A P.O Moody reports that the 
roster of committee chairmen is 
complete and that most of the com
mittee members have been ap
pointed.

R. H. Oott, executive director of- 
the A A.P.O., and Elmer W. Ells
worth. business manager of the as
sociation. are working closely with 
the chairmen of all commltteea. 
Cemmlttees Listed

A central planning comixuttee for 
the convention is composed of 
Moody. Steam. Alfred H. Bell of the 
Illinois Geological

{ No. 3-C Harris found Its first pay 
in tht Strawn on a drlUstem test 
from 9,070 to 9,147 feet. The pro)ect 
flowed gas at the rate of 1.406.000 
cubic feet dally and recovered 90 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud. 
330 feet of distillate and 90 feet of 
oil and gas cut mud.

I Location is 13 1. 3 miles south of 
; Texon and 1460 feet south and 
I east from the most easterly south
east comer of section 4, b lo^  BB-3, 
Francis Borden survey.

Devonian Projects 
Slaked By Amerada 
In New Lea Field

Amerada Petroleum Corpormuon 
announced locations for two De
vonian projects In the Lea County. 
New Mexico portion of the Bronco 
field.

The concern's No. 9 Ward will be 
drilled 1499 feet from south and 
590 feet from east lines of lection 
ll-13s-36e.

Amerada No. 1 Federal will be 
drilled 1463 feet from north and 
1.443 feet from east lines of section 
13-13s-36e

Both project will go to 12.000 feet.

Large Attendance 
Is Expected For 
NACE Meeting

A Iwrft wtUiuUnet U npK U d at 
a matUnt Monday night In Odaaaa 
balng •ponaoewd by tha Ptnnlan 
Baatn aaetlon of tba National Aa- 
aodatloo of Cofroalon Knglnacrt.

Tala TltUTlngton of Tulaa. a re- 
praaantatlTa of Standard Magnaa- 
lum Corporation will ba tha apaakrr 
Ha will dlaeuaa Cathodle Protoetlon. 
Ht la rtportad to ba a apeclallat on 
that aubjact.

A ipacial Inrlatlon to attend tha | 
maatlng baa baan aatandad to all i 
mambara of tha Pannlan Baain I 
aaetlon of tba Araarlaan Inatltuta I 
of Mining and Metallurgical Engine- | 
era and o( tba Tezaa Society o( 
Profaaalonal Englnaara la thla ra-1 
glon.
BtarU At <;M PJL |

It will ba bald at tha HoUl U n- | 
coin In Odaaaa. Starting tUna la 
<:10 pjn. A (allowihlp period will | 
taka up tha flrat 10 mlnutaa of tba 
matting.

A ataak dinner will ba aarrad at 
T pjn. and tha program la alatad 
to atari at T:M pm.

Rau nratlona ahould ba made In 
advarwa. Tha dlniMr la tlSO par 
paraon Tom Ntwtll of Odaaaa. chair
man of tba Ptrmlan Baain aaetlon 
of NACE la taking raaerratlona In 
Odaaaa. John H. Knox of Midland, 
aecratary-traaaurar of tha group la 
handling tha raaerratlona In Mid
land.

add water In M boura from per- 
foratad faction at t .n t-M  fttt in 
tba Wolf camp lime of tba lower 
Ptrmlan.

That oU waa devtlopad after tba 
load and raaldue from a S.OOO-gallon 
add Injection bad baan iwabbod out. 
Baa Bc-Traalad

Operator baa now rt-traaUd tba 
(,174-gg feet lont with 14.000 gal- 
lona of add and la bow  awabblng 
to claaiuut and test.

Tha proapactor la II mllet aaat 
and slightly south of Oall. It la l.gM 
feat from north and aaat Unaa of 
toctlon III. block >7, HJtTC surrey.

It la three and ona-half mllaa 
north of tha one-wall Canning 
iWolfcamp) field.

Total depth la at g.lM (eat. Tba 
5 1 I-lnch caaing u  camantad on 
bottom.

Rowan Oil 
Schedules 
Lea Tester

Rowan OU Cogapany Ma. I N. B. 
Bunin la to ba drlUtd as a rotary 
wildcat In Central-EaM Lot County, 
New Mezleo.

Operator atakad location IJH  
feat from north aiM SiO feat from 
watt llnoa of aaetlan IS-Ila Wa.

It U aehadulad for a TJOO-fwl 
bottom.

Operations art to start at aooa.

Well ComplelkNU 
Trail Behind Harii

A O S m t —on— OU waU caoa- 
platlona ara lagging a«ai.wa 
year, tba Railroad Ooramlaalaa aald 
Sativday.

Tha total waa M<T eowiparad 
with ej04 last year. Of tbasa, MS 
wars wUdeata oomparad wUb IM 
wlldcau la leei

Tha conuniialon reported an In
crease of 1J4S barrala dally In 
average calendar day allowaWt pro
duction for tba wtak andtd Batur- 
day.

Lee Succeeds Vineyard 
As Personnel Manager

Announcement of the appoint
ment of R. M. Lee as manager of 
the personnel and Industrial re
lations department In the Midland 
area office of Shell Oil Company 
was made by Joe T. Dickerson, 
vice president. Lee succeeds A. H.

Thompson Is To Head 
Geological Staff Of 
American Maracaibo

vineyard, managar of tba dapart- 
mtnt for tba past flTt years, who 
baa baan tranaftrrad to Bball'i 
Tulaa area omca aa paraonntl and 
Industrial relations managar.

Lea and hla famUy moyad to Mid
land from Caapar. Wyo.. wharf ba 
was paraonnel managar In tba Rocky 

I Mountain dinslao office. Rla ex- 
I parlanca with Shall dates back to 
j 193a when ba )o4nad tha company 
as a roustabout In tba Los Angalaa 

' Baain dlTlalon upon
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PIPE GETS ITS WRAPPING —  Part of the Permian Basin Pipeline Company’s 
pipe line through the Spraberry Trend Area gets “ gift wrapped’’ by worker! and 
machines of the R. H. Fulton Company. It’s “ gift wrapping’ ’ because the pipe 
will goon be taking reiidue gas from the Spraberry Area thus netting neat prof

it! for all concerned and dulling the danger of shutin actions.
-4-

MER Hearings Set 
By Rail Board On 
West Texas Pools

L. O, (Luke) Thoenpeon le now 
kMOcUted with American Mara- 
eabio Company and Is to be In 
charge of the geolocical depart
ment of the concern.

Announcement of Thompson J<An- 
Ing American Maracaibo waa made 
Saturday by Walter H. Walne, Jr.,

I

Three Projects Are 
Scheduled For Pools 
in Seefon Of Lea

Wrathcr Hat 
Opened Office !
In McClintic |

A downtown office has been 
opened In Midland by J. D. Wra- I 
ther, Jr., Independent oil operator. I 
who maintains his headquarters at |
Dallas.

’The new office is In suite 13 In ‘ 
the MoCllntlc Building. Telephone 
number there is 3-9931.

A. W. <A1> Ward Is Permian Basin 
district geologist for Wrather. He 
had preriously maintained his o f
fice at his realdenee.

i

w

nlcal program chairman; Clarence 
E. Brehm of Mt. Vernon. niJ, en
tertainment chairman, and Philip 
C. Ingalls of the OU and Oas 
Journal, publicity chairman, all rep
resenting the A. A.P.O.: Karl Dyk 
of StanoUnd Oil & Oas Company, 
vice president of the S.E.O.: and 
Norman Hlnchey of Washington 
Univeraity at 6t. Louis, technical 
service chairman, representing the 
SB PM.

Other A A-PO. OHnniittee chair
men are: Alumni luncheons. A. F. 
Fredeiickson. Washington Univer
sity; educational exhibits. John C. 
Frye. Kansas Geological Survey; 
field trip. Gilbert O. Raasch. nU- 
noU Geological Survey; ladles’ en
tertainment. Mrs. Dorothy J. Echols, 
Washington University; reception, 
Carl Tolman. Washington Univer
sity; tnuviportatlon. Thomas K 
Neudecker, W. C. McBride, Inc., St. 
LouLa.

The East Hobbs fSan Andres), 
crossroads (Pennsylvanian > and 
Lazy J (Permo-Pennsylvanian) field 
of Lea County. New Mexico, each 
gained a new location this week.

C. W. Bay No. 1 State-Lowe wUl 
be drlUed In the East Hobbs (San | —
Andres) fUld. BiU U 390 feet from P i ik l t e l s A e  T w a
north and 1.660 feet from west lines rUDlltheS I WO
of secUon 93-16s-99e. It wUl go to O i l  i n d U S t r y  B o o k s
6,000 feet.

CoUne o n  Corporation will dig the 
Crossroads test. It is No. 1-19 SanU 
Ft Pacific Railroad. 660 feet from 
south and east lines of secUon 19- 
9s-99e. It Is slated for a 9.900-fooi 
bottom.

Gulf OU Corporation TA&hmun 6e 
Himard) No. 1-CE State is to be 
drilled as a 10.000-foot project in 

Survey, ^tech- j the Lazy J field. It Is 1490 feet from

from Pomona College. From there 
he was transferred Into pereonxMl 
work and served as an analyst and 
elsrk In the Lot Angeles and Ven
tura, Calif., offices of the oompany.
Served la Navy

Following three years eerrioe In 
the Navy, Let returned to become 
personnel manager at Venture.
After serring a subsequent year In 
the Ban Franclsoo otflee, he was 
transferred to Shell’s bead office 
in New York as manager of the 
training division on the personnel 
department staff. After a laUr move 
and one year sUy In Houston. Lee 
was transferred to Casper in March.
1963.

A. - R. Vineyard, new personnel 
and industrial relations manager 
for BhelDs Tulsa office effective 
July 16, has a 99-year record with : 
the company. ^

He joined Bhell at the W ood;
River, m. refinery as a gauger tn >
1939. He transferred to the bead j 
office in New York In 1940 as a ' 
safety engineer on the personnel! 
and Industrial relations department' ^^^knyon).

AUSTIN—Series of hearings on 
the most effldent rate of produc
tion In Wist Texas pools has been 

i sebedttled by the Railroad Commis
sion. ’The hearings will begin on 
August 31 and continue through 
November 19.

*nie hearings, by pools, and dates:
August 31—North Mason. TunstUl. 

Johnson. McKlroy. Midland Farms 
and Yatea

August 39—Jordan. Landon. Level- 
land. Slaughter, Uttman (Ban An-

4 2  Miles Of New  
Outlet Line 'Ready'

B , BOB GAIXAWAT i ihutin-pinched Spraberry area—.and
Rapartar-Teictraai SUM , conitltuU tlM llrat step In a aerlaa

At leaat O  mllaa ol the aa i-u v - ot fiant itrldea deatlnad to link 
Inf Ptnnlan Baain Plpellnt Com- | Spraberry operators with an amplt 
munlty lint aoon to draw residua ' taa market.
taa from the Spraberry and San I Tht 14-mUe link between tha 
Juan Batina waa In tht ground b y ; Plymouth and Pembrook aUUona,
qultUng time Beturdsy.

Of that 43 miles, 14 are In the

•taff. Canyon reef. Kelley-Snyder. Doss
In 1141 ht was tranafarrad t o ' <Cgnyoa\ Good and Hobo fPenn- 

ShtU Chemical Corporation and ajlranlanl. 
served aa Industrial relationa and j 
pertonntl managar btlort balng 
promoted to administration supw-

Former Midlander
land, Biaugmtr, uttman (Dan An- a a j  ■ J  A a
dret>. Stmlnolt (San Andraa), Wcat  ̂ H n O d e  L O I K l  A g C I I T  
Samlnolt and Wtaton. I f  T  r  D

Septamber 4 — Ktyatone (Holt). I |/1 I eX O S  l O f  r U r C  
Robartaon. Scmlnola (San Angelol.l
Union, Adair (Wolfcamp), NoUey Charles B. Sabin, former aaalitant 
(WoUcamp), Shatter Laika (WdU- landman lor Pura OU Company In 
camp) and Wellman. | Midland, haa been promoted to dl-

Septamber 11—Anton-Irlah. Brown ' Halon land agent lor the Texas pro- 
and Thorn (Cltar Fork). IMUerton. I during division o l the concern. Ht 
Ooldamlth 5.800, HarrU. Jordan I head<|uart«r in Fort Worth. 
Tubb. Kraanar 'Cnear Fork) and I Sabin first became aaaocUtad with 

(Clear Fork). ’̂ure In 1817 during the development
BepUmber M — Prentice 8.700. ' <>* the Southern lUlnola pools. Ht 

North RUey. Robertson (Lower Clear i l»ter held land department Jote In 
FWk). RuiseU. Sharon Ridge (Clear j Jackson, Mias. Shreveport and Mid- 
Fork’ , WaiKn 88 and Weatlund
(Upper Clear Fork). h) Midland six years be-

September M -8ou th  Brownfield being tranalerred to Fort Worth 
CogdaU Diamond M ' “  assistant Und agent last year.

L. O. (Loktl Thampiiu

"A Review of the Oeology and i acting manager of ezploraUon (or 
AcUvlUes In the UlnU Basin," by : the concern during the absence ol 
A. M. Current, has been published ' *■ ® Settle.

Intandant at tha Cactus Ordlnancf 
I Plant at Dumaa.

south and HO feet from east lines 
of section M -lla-IIe

Schleicher Wildcat 
Gets Oil Spray In 
DST Of Sand Zone

A Bprty of oil developed ob 6 
drilistem test tn a sand section top
ped at 1475 feet at Warren Petro- 

iCootlnued on Page Bight)

by the Colorado School of Mines
Current, geologUt for Carter Oil 

Company at Vernal. Utah, du- 
euMsa the various oil-producing field 
and the geology of the Uinta Basin 
of Northeast Utah.

The school also has published **A 
Study of Asphalts and Asphaltic 
Materials.** The book was written 
by George W. LeMalre, associate 
professor of petroleum refining at 
the Colorado School of Mines

Chenary It New 
SPC President

C T. Chenery of New York, board 
chairman, has been named presi
dent of Southern Production Com
pany. Inc., Fort Worth.

He succeeded H. Gordon Calder, 
who recently resigned.

Charles F Rsjek. J r . will assist 
ITiompson in handling the geological 
work for AMC 
Minnesota Graduate 

’Thompson has both B8 and MS 
degrees In geology from the Univer
sity of Minnesota 

He came to the Permian Basin 
tn 1941 with BUndard OU Com
pany of Texas. He left that concern 
in 1951 and since then has worked 
as a consulting geologist and In
dependent oU operator.

Felmont Oil Corporation. Case- 
Pomeroy OU Corporation and Mon
toya Oil Company, Inc., are sub
sidiaries of American Maracaibo 
Company.

Officials of the parent concern 
said Saturday that It currently ap
pears Felmont will be the most ac
tive of the group and that 
engaged primarily In drUUng

At the end of World War H he 
was made assistant manager of In
dustrial relations and personxMl for 
SheU Chemical Corporation In San 
Francisco, where be remained until 
his transfer to Midland In Sept
ember 1946.

October 2—MungervUle. Reinecke. 
Ropea. Balt Creek. Vealmoor. Bast 
Vealmoor and Von Roeder.

October 9 — Brown. Prentice. 
Clairemont (lower Pennsylvanian), 
Sweetie Peck (lower Pennsylvanian), 
Fuller. Kelley-Snyder (Cisco sand), 
N<wth Snyder (Strawn “B" Zone) 
and North Snyder (Strawn **€’* 
Zone).

October 16—Fluvanna. Jordan 
(Cocmell). Martin (McKee). Jordan

Skelly Gives Blanket 
Raise To Employes

SkeUy Oil Company has an
nounced that a four per cent In
crease in salaries to all Its employes. 

’The raise went into effect July 1.

JU N E . 1 9 S 3

Vineyard has been extremely ac- (WaddeU), AbeU (SUurlan - M on -• 
live in dvlc affairs of Midland and Jordan iFusaelman). Key- i
the Permian having been >tone (SUurlan) and TXL (SUurlan). j
a member of the Midland Rotary October 29—Bedford (Devonian». I 
Club, a trustee of the xn/Utmi' Oordooa Lake. FuUerton 6400. Jones 
Memorial Hospital, a member of ' ^^^etone (Devonian). North |
the Boy Scouts Executive C oun-, (Devonian). Shaffer Lake;
cU and a director 
Fund Campaign.

of the Heart

Mastlay Appointed 
TEPC Suparintandant

; It wU^bk {
Ubg

(Devonian), ITiree Bar (Devonian). 
TXL (Devonian) and Wheeler (De
vonian).

October 90—Andector EUenburger. 
Bmbar BUenburger. Martin Ellen- 
burger, TXL BUenburger a n d  
Wheeler BUenburger.

November 6—Bedford BUenburger, 
Block 19 BUmiburcerR lUock 91 Bl- 
lenburgar. South FuUerton EUen- 

and

* m

Special Educotion 
Committee Formed

A Special Education Procram Sub
committee bax been Mt up by the 
DlTlaloa of Markcttnc ol ttw Amer
ican Petroleum Inatttute to itudy 
ttw adTliabUlty ot AFI coopentloo 
In tha derelopmant ol manacement 
InsUtutai lor dlatrUmton and Job
ber,.

Tha subeoaunlttaa « a i  appotntad 
by J. E. Oyer, chairman ot the job
ber adTlaory rommlttae It waa In- 
■trueted to *UDdcrtaka a itody at 
what haa aliaady baan dona and la 
balnc doaa la tha flald ot aduK 
adutmUon with paitleular rafatanea 
to procTami oC aducatton tn manaca- 
mant iponaorad by iDdoatry and ad- 
minlatand by aclatlnc InsUtutlona 
a( blchtr laamhiE.*

A lull report and asproprlata rec- 
are Ur ba mada to 

tba aazt maathic ot tha Jabbar 
Adelaary ..........Ittaa la Moranibar.

Harry R  Moaeley hax been ap- 
polntad Quit Coaat dliialan aupar- 
Inteodcnt lor Tezaa Eaatam Frodue-
Uon Corparatlon ot Houaton, ao-1 buiyar, Jordan EUanburter 

i oordlnc to an announoemant mada Keyitona BUanburtar. 
j by H. A. Hemphill, praaldent.
I Moceley, erho joined TOzai EaMarn 
j Froductlon Corporatlen tn Deeem- 
{bcr. IMl. aa dlatrlct paCrolaum an- 
Clnaer In tha dlatrlct offlea In 
Bbravapart. La, waa tranaterred to 
tha Houaton oMlca In Daoambcr,
IM I

Before camlng with Tezaa Eaat- 
atn Production Corporation. Moaelay 
waa amodatad with Tha California 
Company as a patrolatnn anctnaar 
tn Brookha(ran. Mlaa.

Air Route Denied
DALLAS—on —H ie OleU Aaronoo- 

tlea Board rajaatad an aaitam  Air 
U a ib  aammt t o  alaat aaretea to 
Danai.

• NEW SHEU. DEPARTMENT lOSS— R. M. Lee. left, newly Bvigned manater of 
SheU Oil Company’s pereonnel and induatrial relationa department in Midland, 
diacuaaes hie new job with A. H. Vineyard, who has been manager of the depart
ment since 1948- Vineyard is moving to Sheli’a Tulaa area office where he will 

sene aa pereonnel and industrial relationa manager.
CV

November 19—MotiAhane EUen- 
burger. Nelson BUenburger. Shefter 
Leke BUenburger. Sweetie Peck H - 
lenburger, University WaddeU El- 
leoburger and Yarborough AUen.

1K o - t !

TRIP TO MOUNTAlNi
Mr. and Mn. J. B. Putman arc 

attcndlnf tha racea la Bollywood. 
N. M.. thla waakand.

Conoco Incroosot 
Wholosolo Pricos

SAN ANTONIO —OF)— A I 10- j 
cant dacraaae tn wbolaaala puolliw 
prloaa, which la czpactad to be (ol- 
lowed In many eaaas by a hall-oent 
cut tn ratall prloaa, waa announced 
Saturday by tha Oontlnantal OU; 
Oompany.

Other major firm, were reported 
maklnc similar cuts.

ceuot
eteeoiluw •e

•ir.TJ Juii<. It -,Z
:.M M„. 1.*. 3.->i

__TMr. 1W3 —  S.»3
"PrwUmiaory

Texas To Assist 
In Tidelands Case

Crod* pwtrokwa io voicktod aworac* 
wol priew for • priacipat araaa ao4 
siMiiy appragiMtM tka avwragw prioo 
at aO erode ia tka U. 6.

ka<aad prodoeu ia vwiaktad avaaacr 
raSawry priea at faaakaa, karaaaa* 
■vk« aad IhMTT fiMl alii far t  prfmaipa 
araaa calroiatad fraa lav auotatiaa. 
aa fwu ftad vaaUy ky tka Katiaaa 
Fwtpoleoe Nava.

HMm: TkU iafarmaUea raAaet* 
traad ia ael ariaa* kot aai tka actoa 
aa)a raahaattaa far »pa4ocara a

A U m N — ( n —Tnaa wlU aotar 
aettvaly tha dafaoaa ot the law re- 
tunslng tha Tidelands to coastal 
atotaa. Attornay Oanaral Sbappetd 
Mid Baturday.

Tha aet haa bean challanEod as 
imoaosUtutkmal la a suit hrouebt 
by Arkanaai

Bbappard talMraphad an oOar 
Saturday at full aid iroH tha atatoh 
lafM dapartmant to fadaral oOl- 
dala who win dafand tha now lav.

TVzai win tnlam aa (otmany, 
gbappard Hid, or tn any troBt wfll 
me brief, vaBdlO at tba
aet.

'Morally, ai wwU aa lafally, tht

Tldalandi baloof to tha coastal 
■tataa.'* Sheppard said.

Altar dtawiaalna tha suit with 
Harold yatHT, pcaMdant ot tha Na- 
ttooal Amoalatlon of Attamayi 
Oanaral and Boy Baaltr, eh«),w.«n 
at tti aubotottad laoda rnmmittoa, 
Bhoppard laid tha national group 
iiwporto the eeeetol atotaa" delm t .

aararal atotaa hsaa aald thay will 
jato AtH ntoi ia tta attack aa tba 
law.

*Thc only paadbic moUve tar thaaa 
■ulti h  dalay,* Sbappard aald. “On 
thdr faaa they eppoM tba law, tba 
OonaUtuttoB. the Oongroai, the Frac- 
teaat. and puHle optation.*

' I B f i kr tks
DKPEKDIKT PCTROt.EVM 

AsaocunoN o f  a m k u c a

company officlali said Saturday, 
has been lowered and covered. The 
only thing left Is. of course, the 
cleaning and valve settinf job, a 
foUow-up task In pipeline circles.

The rest of that total Is In the 
I Lea County, N. M. area and Includes 
! 14 miles of 16-lnch gathering line 
I and 14 miles of 24-lnch pipe.
I The next step in the Spraberry is 
I a 30-mUc hop from the Pembrook to 
I Spraberry Station and. by Saturday, 
some 16 miles of that pipe had been 

) welded. 11 miles coated and wrapped 
' and nine miles lowered into the 
, ditch. Five miles of that second step 
I have been covered.
I Lewg Line Next

Next wlU come the long, 96-mile ' 
Spraberry to Waason (or Midland to 

I Denver City) jump. At least 32 miles 
of the right-of-way for this 30-lnch 

, line have been cleared for the dig
gers. and three mUes of pipe have 
been strung.

North and South Front Street 
drivers last week got a close l(X>k at 
the 90-inch avenue soon to stretch 
to Denver City. At least 60 carloads 
of the pipe had been unloaded In 
Midland by Saturday, and. a com
pany spokesman pointed out. many 
more c a r l o a d s  have yet to be 
’'dumped.* Midland is due 25 miles 
of stored pipe, aa is Stanton. Sun- 
ton has 60 carloads to go before 

I reaching its quota.
I The New Mexico-Texas line is 
due eome 26-lnch pipe. The needed 
pipe was en route from Kan.sa.s to 

I Seagraves at the end of the «’eek 
! The score In the New Mexico 
shape.*; up like thla (In addition to 
that already mentioned):
Her. Is Fer Nebraska

A 3C-mile line will be laid from 
; Robbs to Wasson (Texas). Of that 
, toUl distance, the entire 15 miles of 
New Mexico right-of-way has been 
cleared and two mile.N of pipe .strung 
and welded. Tn ’Texas, seven miles of 
rlfht-of-way has been cleared. leav
ing a 14-mile hop.

The New Mexico-to-Wa&son line 
with jxinctlon near T -*nver City with 
the Spraberry-to-Wasson line. From 
there the gas will move through El 
Paso Natural Oas Company iin^> to 
a Panhandle meeting with Northern 
Natural Oas Company lines, and 
frmn there will head for Northern's 
headqtiarters in Omaha, Neb.

Also in New Mexico, a 24*lnc*» 
gathering line sllp'.ng into I i 
digger-made slot. By 8aturua>, 
nine miles of pipe had been lowereJ 
and covered, leavmg a four-mile 

« strip to go. This line starts We^t of 
Eunice and moves to a point five 
miles west of Hobbs.
Three Btatioot Underway

Three compressor sUtions, under 
construction la the Sprabetry area, 
are moving closer to the finished 
stage. The three, Plymouth. Pem- 
twook and Spraberry. sUnd adjacent 
to three same-named Phillips Pe
troleum Company Oaeollne Plants. 
The sUtions will draw the residue 
gas from tht Spraberry, shoot It 

I throufh the gasoUne plants and 
i (Continued on Page Bight)

Conoco Field Stepout In 
C-S Andrews Finds W ater

Continantol OU Compaar w u  
drUllDf ahead at No. 1 MeOoUum 
a  Wdbuwh, ooe locatton aoutb- 
WHt of ill No. 1 MoCKdhaa te 
Walbuach. raeentljr oorapleUd Wolf- 
eaap (Uacorery in Ocntnl-Booth 
Andrew, Countj, aftor d<T<la|dii( 
bMTlly aU and las-eut aiud and 
H it water on a drUlatcm tort.

Intenral taat w u  la  the WoH- 
oaaip from I.TM to tJUt feat. Tool 
WH open two houn. Uaaanrj w h  
711 foot at ImbtUt  aU and n o  mt 
mud and (ATT feet o f aalt wator.

Loeattoo la IJMl (act fraoi (xeet 
and I j n  (act (ran  weet line, of 
aaetlan K  Hock A-44, pal ninrcf.

The caticeiii w u  raamlna coca 
hole at total depth o f U W  (aet u  
No. 1 McCollum a  Welbuach. aouth- 
8act otfH t to tba dlaeowatr.

Opaeater win eoea ahead. T hk 
project alraadr h u  Indkatod poa- 
•Ible conunerclBl produetlaB tn tba 
Wolfcamp.

Ineatlan la U m  toot tram aouth 
and 884 faet ftc u  aaat Bnu o f aac- 
tten M, Mock A-M. pM aorrai. '■
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» W e s t  T e ^ i ^ a S 'N c ^  N o i^ ic o  l ^ e t r o l c u i n  D i r e c t o r y -
E)ial 2^5311 For Inftm nation About Securing Space In This Directory

ClauifhdTAb*tract«— B « r f a 9 c u i n f l ,  C u « t o m — C o n c r a t * — T r a n s i K M i x a d —  '  F u m i t u r a —

A C K L E N
TITLE CO M PANY

P O I M n L Y  • U A K A N T Y  T I T U  C O .

COM HETI T in i  SIRVICE
h i  M M I - n J  tttd I c l a r  C - w M I m

•  A b s E r a c t t
•  T H I a  I n s u r a n c a

BAR-B-Q
a  P O T A T O  l A U D  
a  t A t M  P U T U  
a  S A N D W K H I I

CUSTOM BARBKUINO
P i « «  D a M v a r y  —  C w k  S a r v i c a

Longhorn Cafo
1 7 0 0  I t t l  H l a h w a y  M

M I D L A N D  
4 9 3  N .  C a l a n U a

O D E S S A  ‘  B a n k a —  
n t  E .  4 t h  m m i ^  

r h a a a  T - S i M I

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R I T I
Sa. Pitai at Plant Straat 

Dial 4>499t -  MMIaM

C o n a t r v c t i o n —

'  M a a h i t i a  S h o p

Phana 1-3033 U I4 Watt Wall!

John Boatright I 
& Co.

* C 0 M P L n i  H 0 4 U  P U B N I t N I N O S *  j 
M M I a n 4 ,  T a s a a  j

O a o p h y a k a l — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ’

A d d W ^ I ^ -R a H M a H ^

KinZWG • ELECTRIC PILOT 
UNOfRU • niUTArRAC 

ETCHING ACID • CHANNEUNG ACID 
PERfO JET

D O W E L L  I N C 0 I P 0 3 A T E D
MyUwd a U«alua a Karak 
UMUmmr a Smr̂ m • AUdm 

Sm  Aaralw a BekW • krutu a Aita*

U S E  D O L O F R A C  .
for tiaht calcEfEOus 

tand sHiceous formations

AdvarHaing Agancy— 

B R O W N  «  B I G E L O W
H0m0mbranc9 A dY triisin g

• LBATHSS • NOVCLTltS
• ORBm.NO CARDS
• PLATING CARDS
• CALDfDARS

B .  J .  ( B o b )  G R A H A M
SAieBBtAa

P. O. Res MS Call 4-7TM

Air Conditioning—

YOUR

OIL BANK
I N

W E S T  T E X A S

•

THE M IDLAND 
N A TIO N A L BANK

a  M a m b a i  FDIC a

Elua Prlntina — Ptiata Caala. 
Clath — Dry Printt -  Pilni 

Ua-4a-44ta City Map.

West Texas
Reproduction Co.

j  D i a l  4 4 2 4 1
2 0 f  N .  C o l o r a d o  M I d U o d ,  T o m a a

G U N T E R
CONSTRUaiON CO.

O E N I I A l  D I I T  C O N T 3 A C T O R 3  
A N D  I Q A D  3 U I L D I N «  

O a r d a n  O t y  M t f h w a y  
P h a a a t  4 . 3 3 7 1  3  3 - 3 9 4 4

C o u r t s ,  A R o d a m —

P r a c i t l o n  D a t a

W I L L I G
ENGINERINO 4 

MACHINE COMPANY
MochlHf Work • Motolizwf 

Wilding

2 1 0 7  W .  S o u t h  F r w i t  S t .  

A A l d l a n d ,  T a x M  
D i a l  4 A 1 4 1

Mognatos—

SaltmIc
Survayi

El Campo Modemo
' "Wa/comat tht Oil litdustrT

Air CoiuUtionao. Paooa tiervica ■ ■ ■ * ■
Id  Roodu, CoDvanuanly Looatad H o t a l o —  

MIDLAND -  W Wall, W Hiway 10 
Dial S-317S___________

Raanalytli

R .  f .  Doris—Suporrisor

3 1 4  N O .  B M S P E I N O  
M I D U N O ,  T I X A S  

D I A L  4 - 4 4 7 1  -  N i f l i l  4 ^ 1 1 7

A A A G N E T O S
a  A M E B I C A N  B O S C H  

a  P A I E I A N K S - M O B S E
a  W I C O
SALiS &  SlRVICl 

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRS

ItMlOYMINT

at U to
9 t iiiiwiiaioRL fun aRaiRR

ate II. aouefe OaekfrouRC • pears
perteoee. TarteRie n a l^  bMloRiRi OU 
AlUeR. ieesT rsfereoeea. WHte s3  Wt. 
CATS iUeoeter.Teieera* er eeU 4-Uai S
to t, 1 to 3 ___  ̂ __________
Wai^ V T  ^fcperleaeeO'ani aeeurmu 
typist to siO ta the prtperatioo of su> 
tisUoal an4 snitDeertof oil repona.
Dial >-3441. ________
r i ABBi  ano royaJttea alloee so Oaoti»' 
Dsntal well la Andrews Couatf. Also, 
leas— sad royslUee la Tsrrj a m  Teak* 
um Counties Dlsl 4-aiP.

O f f t c a  S u p p l i a E —

13 Roonu-43 Bathi Pbona 3-STSl

H A R - W I L  M O T O R  C O U R T S
Telephone In Each Room 

' Air Conditioned Panel Ray Hast 
East Highway S« SiUdland. Tasma

Hotel Scharbauer
250 Roo.nns • 250 Baths

Halfway Botwaen Pt. Worth and II 207 Sc. Pecos 
Peeo on tho Broedwey of Amoiice

Midlond, Tfxos

TOMMIES*
ELECTRIC

Start Whtro Good Oils Stop
Ph-iw 4-7493

WlSTTMXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

tH  W. tesua MIDLAIirXI. Dial a-MSl a e t  K .  r s s M .  o d r s i a ,  d u i  i * m i  
Camploto Offko OolflWn  o om cir puRmruBs.

•teal and Waed. 
e PRtKTINO Specialists far 00 

ladasiry and Pereeaal 
e o m C I  MACHlMRa. aO waRea. 

i Raiss. serTlee and rsnuis 
a B O O U n P lN O  SUPPURS,

Bleak fennt ledcer sheeU, Madwt 
. e PlRRPROOP 8Am . nie e«M- 

nets, card cablasts. strong besss 
I e OEOLOOitT • laflaeer • Arehtteet*
I CntiuoMM iappUea
I Bill Chancdlor^ Jr,, Mgr,

■ luiM a j«t—

• j n  AND PROJKTIVI 
PWeiATINO

• BAKEI WIU UNE 
EQUIP4EENT

• 3AKR BHD4IN0 
PtUOS

• PIODUCnON PACKIU

•  D U M P  B A I L E R  
S U V I C E

PHONE-
ODESSA
D»y~4-ttU
Nl«ht-7.4443

MIDLAND
Dty-3-7404

N i«h t-3 -3 U S

Photo Engraving-

—  SEE —
REYNOLDS ENGRAVING
liALFfOStb - line etc h ing s  

CCMFlINATlONS ft COUOft 
2ll E * A l l  pm 4 84b2

SILVER SADDLE 
M OTOR LODGE

West Highway iwslnoaa lo v fo  
2030 W. Wall Rhone 4- « 24t

Industrial Equipmont—

i ^ o S P .

M A G N ETO
SERVICE

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP 
Utility A ir Conditioners
Air Conditioning Accessories 

Sheet Motel Duct Werk

THE FITZGERALD C O .
Phen* 4-5E0I Niyht, 4-7S25

C. A. GRAY
PLUMBING -  HEATING -  
AIR CONDITION ING-  
SHEET METAL WORK.

AsJc Us lor A Freo estimate.
1901 S. W. Freni Sf. Ph. 4-7531

A ir Transportation—

BO O TS, C U S TO M  M A D E ------

ELIOT'S INTERIORS
Drapes, Wallpaper, Pemt, Picture 
Framing, Furniture Fabrics, Carpet- 

.  t'owboT Bools ' Accessories.

I Consulting Graduate Decorator
‘ 434 Andrews Hiwsy

Ramirez Boot Shop

Diel 2-0213

— Made to order
—Deliver)' in 12 days

e Boot and Shoe Repair 
' e Hand Tooled Parses and Billfolds

Diamond Coring—
OdoBBS, Texes i ' —

S04 N H.n.o<k Avo. Ph 4J933 jH E  HILLM AC C O M P A N Y

Butana
Midland, Texas 

Diamond coring, aaiee. rental and 
■  contract. WilUamj core heads. drlU ^

nUCTOB

SALiS AND SiRVICI
‘T h e  miracle tractor with an 
Implement for your every need.”

e DITCH DIGGERS 
e  BACK HOES 

e  BERKELEY PUMPS
And other industrial 1)1)08 of 

equipment.

ASK US FOR A FRIE
DEMONSTRATION.

MIDLAND  
TRACTOR CO.

PhoM 3-3771 301 Sa. E.ird

Mia

7-3133

O il Roporting Sorvico—

Railroad CemwlsHen romw 
Coaplei# laclnssrtai aerslee

WEST TEXAS OIL REPORTS
*n4 ENGINEERING lERVICI

' I  McClinttc Bldf.
' Lamar ■K&berfor>Rvsre«s L. Raaltt 
t Dial t-l573 e F O Boa MS 

Midland. Texas

Photegraohy—

Oilfiold
■■SEb m

M U U  a
S T U D I O

• Commercfo/ • RortraH
PHOTOGRAPHY

409 W Misaeuri Dial 4*S271

•oTTLfs TANKS APFLiANCBs biU and wa.thover ihoes.
nCH BlNO StPFLIM , j

3*S926 er 44204
BtTA.VB SERVICE

BJ^B B U TA N E SERVICE
H. S. Bl.OCKKR .MORRIS SNIDER , t ^

Frank whitirr—DeitYsries Eloctrical Contractors—
MOTOR FI EI. a  BO TTl^ SERVirF —

Day ERf M cht Dial J-1451 Boi 1322
1q **T" at Garden City St Cols Park 

Roada — Midland. Texas

Inturanc*—

Cabinat W o r k -

oil FIELD CHARTER I

Piper Airplane Sales

SOUTHWEST AIR RANGERS 
Phone 2-2322

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

CostoQ.. F'amttare and Fixtures 
Drafting CmblDeta— OrmfUng I 

Table*— Traelog Tables '
411 W Kanhirky Dial 4-22I2

Car-Trucks Rental—  '

RENT-A-CAR
Bean and Hughes 

Rental - C»r - Service

COOK ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Phena 4-7671 432 Andrews Hiway [

A U  ryP U  OF INSURANCE FOR 
THE PHROaUM  INDUSTRY

WORKMAN'a COMPENSATION 
WRITTEN ON PARTICIPATING 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY-W ILSON C O .
Insurance Agency 

113 w w.ii St._______ BiTii

ALL KINDS O F INSURANCE

Kelly Ins. Agency

SaMi.lItti In Tim InM ir Of 
Magneto, e Surtm e G#n«f.»ft 

In InBuMri.l PlnM EqvignMni

WORK GUARANTEED

Shannon'sMagneto
AND OiNIRATOR SERVICI

H. C. Shannon. Owner 
2017 Karmit Hxry. O dam

Mattresses, Custom—

—  1 NEW DRILL PIPE
Plum bing—

3'/|- .nd 4 'V
UlKlW u n

M ID-W EST BEDDING C O .
: i »  SOUTH WEATHXHrOBb |

MAKERS OF FINE MATTRESSES
.  N.w Maltrnu. Of AH T j p «  
a AU Typ« MmUreaaM RekttUt

CQttsn Or laaanprlB f *
Pick up and dellTery -  On« Day Scrrleg 

Free EatlmaLee
PHONE 4-7»li Mim.AVP. TBXA8

AIR COMPRESSOR
16x16 Worthington. Like 

new. Half price.

We Sell Oilfield Casing, 
Struciurel Steel A Pipe.

WEST TEXAS 
PIPE & SUPPLY

1403 O .rd m  City Hwy. Pti. 4-4440 {

Office Equipment—

- B A K E R .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Sll U. Tetag Dial ^
: a Offlct Pwraltar* # Prldsa

D R I L C O
D O P E

HEAVY TOOL JOINT 
LUBRICANT

Lead Base

Sticks te wet ]eintt.
Dees net harden excetslvtly In 

celd weather.

Marler-Moore-Slough
Incerperated

Ph.-Midland 2-S7S9 Odeaaa T -e tll

BICK'S
PLUMBING CO.

e Contract & Repairs 
e Home Of Tha Famous 

Rheem Hot Water Heater 
401 t. nRRELL_________ PH. 3-3370

S A N IT A R Y  
P LU M B IN G  C O .
C O M PLin PLUMUNO SERVICI 

PhoiM 3-3011 3314 W. W .II

“StKVIMG THE PIMMIAH BASIN
OIL MIN siNci n s r

SION ADVnmSINO
•03 W. In«ana -  Phaea 4-7331

e e e
WIU SteNS -  LEASE SWNS 
tllON -  PORCELAIN ENAMU

Soft Weter Sorvic»-

CULLIGAN SOFT 
WATER SERVICE

Complete Line of Water 
CondHoining Iguipment 

11» Sn. lie  SpHne Pltann 3-3*43

G oedi-

HEAOQUARTEtS FOR
FISHING 
TACKLE 

BOATS 
MOTORS

and
A U  KINDS 

SfORTS 
EQUIPMENT 

•
MIDLAND HARDWARE 

a FURNITURE CO..
lot N. Main -  out 34391

Tiree—

Mickey-DeArmon 
Star Tire Co.

340S 014 3.nUig44 Hietiwiy

a  RECAPPING • WHEELS

''ENGINEERED • 
TIRE SERVICE"

p |»m  44171 -  P. O. Inx  1033

T ru c k s -

I Prescription Service

FOWLER DRUG
"The Drug Store In Midland"

PkciM 4-9430 SIS Do4w n
Coimgtict Fountain
Gift* Prescription

-PrM P rn ^ p tlon  DnllvMy-

105 McCIIntic iwtiding 
4 4 7 39 ' Be
Otis A. Kelly, Agent

BASIN Phong 4 4 7 39 ' Boa 32B
' I O il W ell S e rvice -

a Victor 44dlai Marfciaayg____ ,

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y  Insurance, Real Estate-

304 N. Waaiharferd Pt<. 3-3903

I i

A lignm ent A n d  Tire 
Balancing—

Y heel 

iah ncing

Wheal
Straighten

ing

Quality

BEAR

Service

Electrical Services—

O il Field
Equipment Serviced

C*3mmercial • Reaidentiel 
Induitrial 
W RING

Tbr AgtncT With No Parking Problems 
Handling All Types of Insurance

i Grube Insurance Agency 
& Real Estate

1900 $. Leraine —  Midland, Texet
(formerly at 1612 South Main) 

JO E  D. O R UB E
Office Ph. 4-6954: Night Ph. 2-2649

Jewelers—

Q
31 a N. Main

O .
Dial 44421

TIRE SKIARMING
A.VD BALANCINO—100% .ccu m t.no rlbratlon 2 -9115  — 2-7431
Skinny's Alignm ent Shop

In The Heart of 
Downtown Midland

M ID LA N D  PARKING 
G A R A G E

Day Night

Engines A  Service—

1-7544

lalO N W Fmnt St

Autom otive Repair------

Harper's Garage
OrerbMul On JU] Can St

rtMn, o-ti»i I Commercial Photography—

C O M M EtaA l PHOTOOtAPHT

Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

Bectrtc And Ai'rtylenc Welding .  ^  a a a a* r* a
FHONC 4-6944 A Compfgtt Phoiagraphk Center

217 N. Calerade Dial 4-9266JEFF D. HARPER. Owner 
1511 Garden City Hi-Wey 

Midland, Texas

A w n in g s—

A W N IN G  C O M P A N Y
AWNINGS FOB

•auoe. Doors, Porches, Car Ports, 
atort Troau. Picture Windows. 

Casement Windows 
AU TYPU OP WINDOWS 

Boyd Franklin, Owner
Phana 2-3403-3201 N. Bie Sgitiie 

MIDLAND, TIXAS

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

Serring The Permian Basin 

I Tranait-AAixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile — Cement 

I Sand and Gravel

West Texas 
Concrete Products

i
Odessa — Monahans 

Snydnr

Kerm it Concrete Co.
Kermh

"SALES AND SERVICE"
e 24 Hear Pteld, Bhep 

And Porta Seertee. 
e Cemplete Eogtaa

Orerhoollag And 
RebalMliig.
B U D A  EN G IN E t  

EQ UIPM ENT C O M P A N Y , Inc.
1B01 issi 2nd Sirwnt 

ODiSSA, n X A S  
pimcm a-ans

Night -  4 4 3 9 a-449 04-4 -3aa a

A t Your Service
with

e WATCH a CHKONOGRAPH 
UPAIR.

e JIWEiaY RIPAIR. 
e INGRAVING. 
e DIAMOND SITTINO. 
e  POUNTAIN PiN SERVICI. 

Factory Appointed Dealer 
For

I e aoiix e OMEGA
I e nssoT e g r u i n
e HAMILTON e UNIVEtSAl

j e OIRARD-PIEUGAUX
I “For Things Finer'" ^

C u u / u
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

320 N. Big Spring 
Ph. 4-8013 or 4-4894

COMPLETE OFFICE PLANNING 
e FINE PRINTING 

e FlUNO EOUIPMINT 
e STEEL-WOOD PUlfttTURE

O il Companlea Wholesale—

R. B. Baker, Owner 
Wholeealn and Jghhar

BAKER O IL C O M P A N Y
OOa, Oranats, Qaaniten, 

Kcraaene sad Maecl reel
COSDBI p io o u c n

M Id La n d

Sixty.Six O il Co., In«.
Diatrlbutw nf PMIHga Prndwtla 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Irerything For Tha OH Man 

Oardnn Oty Hiway Phww 1-1411 
NICht theme 441444-3714

BMa 
(tOTTvy Ad Ne. 1)

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.
PUT THIS SPACE TO WORK 
FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT.

T o  P l a c e  a n  A d  

I n  t h i s  

D i r e c t o r y  

C a l l  2 - 5 3 1 1

Palace Jewelry Co.
Buy your Watch from a 

Watchmaker
PHONE 2-2993

• Watches • Diamonds
• Silverware

• Jewelry & Watch Repairing 
• Grandfather and Antique

Clocks Repeired
129 Weet WaB 8t Mldhuid. Texae

J. H. (Hub) King
N-TANS OASOUNi 

_____ SUPER MOTOR OX

V  Midland, Texes 
PhMM 3-1173 

Cnraer 8 .. TarraB 4  FN ot St.

C O N O C O

e L U B R I-L O Y  
e G E A R -L O Y

Cxtra Protection 
For Fine Mochinarj

We apadellad Id pr«wur« dock repair, 
tterea AC

Sll DedSMi — ie« W. Wall

PiakaedW pred*
acta. D-X Ollik

Bex T»

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated 

M idland, Texas 

Central Bldg.

Dial 4-7702 

P. O . Box 1785 

M. W. (Buddy) Breaem

Oil Well Senrkii

Omementai Iron—

^ 1  [  ^
CtTfTOM MAIMI OBKAMBNTAL AND 
WBovoBT iBoars

*Tar Bvary PoryaM* 
eBBtlDBIfTlAL e COHMBCXAL 

Remm Keel Aweinfa

The ORNAMENTAL SHOP

Painting—

Tk.. OH. A TIRf CO.
w a o u a a u  OtlTBlBDTOBaaaa e. ewy. sa .  tern

McNm I Painting Co. 
Geearaf PakiUug Ceatractan 

Heeae  ̂ SBvdeael Steel RetafteBp 
RHdeaa. Tanks and Walar Taaaara.

309 S. Larraiee
Dial 3-3741 Midlead

Radio Repair— ______________

SMYRES RADIO 
& TELEVISION

SALES A SERVICI 
"'Complete lUdio Repair* 

Licensed Technlcioni 
Fhene 4-6124 213 i .  Indiana

Radiator Service

iNDunsiAi a AUTOMOnVl

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Midland Radiator Sarvica
isaa Onrden Ctty Hwy. Ph. t-T lB l 

Real Estate—

IN MIDLAND , .V>

Oia\ Z -6 & 8 G

Road Machinery-
SALES -  SESVICi -  RENTAL

Cnninctan BappUas
Road Machinery Company 
aaei x  w. riant at o w  i eaie

Saat Covers, Cuatomod—
Fh. 3-SlSS 3498 Old Bnnkhand Hwy.

MORRISON
SEAT covet SHOP

Pickup a Dniivary. 2V2-Hour4arv'Ka. 
All typna of auto trim. All werk 
fluarantggd._______ ____________

"Seat Corart Made 
To Your Order* 

MILLR BROS. TRIM SHOP
J. L (DOC) tUUBt 

Dial 44441 170S W. N. Pronl 4 K 
Wa Berner AB Itajar OU Ceeepmmr 

Credit Carla

Ta naea Tear 44 la Ikk IMractaty
D A IL  S-SSll

' a  a

Sales t  Parts
SERVICE POR ANY MAXI

"Transportation Inginaars"

M ID LAND  M OTOR
A N D  EQ U IPM EN T C O .

1904 W. N. Pfont St. PtiofM 44S3f

Trucking—

FERGUSON 
Trucking Co., Inc.

HEAVY OK FAD HAUUNO
No Job TOO Small or Too Laiaa 

IW Pranl ft. Dial 4.7571
________ Oty Rmiln 13

H-M Trucking Co.
Oil Field Hauling

Tore On —— Hlihwmy 
MIDIAND, TEXAS 

P. O. Rax 1324 PIimm 3-1431

McClatchy Brothers
OH Field Hauling 

Texas - Near Moxka 
Yard Snnth West Prant ft.. 

Midland, Tnxaa PtiMW 44143

Typowriton

NORTH
TYPEWRirn SERVICE

X. O. Allan Typawriurs.
A44tng Mschln*. Caxh fUgtotart 
Bemlngton AdOlng aiachlnaa 
•ur̂ Rtta atenella
3D4 Smdk Main ft. Dial S-1S41

Welding—

COM PUTC
WELDING SBIVICE

a Fla* A iual FkkrliAtlae • Bout Ta Orter Boom Aia Ooripo*
clAlty

MtD-WESTON STEEL CO.
Tam Wauiacloa — P a ge  

1191 W. FLOBIOA PaOMB g-99n

Welding Suppliee—

3314 W. WaR Ptman 4-3331
WEST TEXAS 

WELOEirS SUPPLY
*tVERYTHINO POR THE WSLOER' 

A  A TtMXBM 
r. K “OaUoo- PTtzwIa 

Midland. Texas

A T T E N T IO N  O IL  M E N . . .  Uea this directory as e bendy roterence for prodwcle and aarvkoa availabla in tha Pormian iaain. Consult tha claseifiods on this pago far

information about omploymont and olhor aarvkoa of particular intoroat to man and woman in tho oil busiiaaaa.

• • • • • • TO  PLACE A N  A D  IN THIS DIRECTORY C A U  2-5311 • • • • • •
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DOPING THE PIPE— A crew from R. H. Fulton Company “dopes” part of the 285 
miles of Permian Basin Pipeline Company pipe soon to start taking residue gas 
from the Spraberry Trend Area. Next will come the wrapper and then the 

“ jeep” checking for flaws in the pipe covering.

Range Lands C o n o c o 's  S t r a w n — 
Called Worse 
Than 1930's

AUSTIN — The condition , of 
Texae ranges July 1 sunk to an all- 
time low. even under that of the 
dismal dust bowl days of the 1930's. 
the U S. Department of Agriculture 
reported Saturday.

The condition of sheep dropped 
to a new record low, the USDA 
said. •

It reported ranges at 81 per cent 
of normal July 1. one point lower 
than on July 1. 1934 

It was 22 percentage points be
low average^ 14 below a month 
ago and ab>o 14 below the range 
condition a year ago.

The condition of all cattle was I 
74 per cent of normal compared' 
with 81 per cent a year ago. The 
ten year average for this date is 
85 per cent.

Ewes and lambs showed heavy 
shrinkage, the USDA said. They 
were 70 per cent of normal, four 
points below the previous July 1 
low record recorded In 1934. , 

Ranges were practically bare of 
grass over the main sheep p ro - ' 
during areas and the animals are 
being kept alive by feeding. I

The USDA said commercial meat 
production during the first five 
months was 13 per cent above a 
year ag(  ̂ reflecting the hea%7 
marketing of livestock in the 
drouth.

(Continued Prom Page Seven) 
leum Corporation No. 1 Virgil J. 
Po we l l .  East-Central Schleicher 
County.

Operator is now preparing to run 
pipe to the top of that section for 
completion attempt.

The oil surfaced on a two-hour 
and 15-mlnute drlUstem test at 
3.600-3.625 feet. Gas surfaced in 35 
minutes, mud in one hour and 45 
minutes and the spray of oil came 
to the top in one hour and 55 min
utes. The spray continued for the 
remainder of the lest which was 
20 minutes.

Recovery was 240 feet of oil. 180 
feet of slightly mud cut oil and 270 
feet of salt water. Open flowing 
bottomhole pressure was 375 pounds 
and 20-minute shuUn bottomhole 
pressure was 1.400 pounds.

Operator will run seven-inch pipe 
to 3376 feet and then attempt to 
cut off the water with cement In 
the bottom of the hole. Reports in
dicate that the sand is broken all 
the way to bottom.

This wildcat is located two miles 
southwest of the Webster (Ellery 
burger) gas-distillate field and flv  ̂
miles northwest of McCabe.

It Is 330 feet from south and 
west lines of section 1, block A, 
ABdcM survey. i

the Simpaon-OdoTlcian 
Not Mach Chance

Interested observers say none of 
those shows are sufficient to com
plete an oil well or any sort.

Location was 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of j»ec- 
tlon 10. block 40. T-l-S . TAP sur
vey. It Is four miles norlhwisst of 
the northwest side of the city of 
Midland.

Top of the Ellenburger Is at 13.- 
394 feet. Elevation is 2.868 feet.

MW Fisher Project ' 
Plugged, Abandoned

Lloyd H. Smith, Inc., of Houston  ̂
has plugged and abandoned his No. > 
1 H C. Byrd. wUdcat in North- | 
west Fisher County, at total depth 
of 6 135 feet.

The wildcat w*as originally drilled 
as W. T. Waggoner Estate No. 1 
Maloiif and was plugged by that 
opei*tftor at a depth of 5,364 feel, j

Location was 660 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
southeast quarter of section 111, 
block 2. HATC survey and one mile 
southwest of Rotan.

Auto Crushes Child
DALLAS —'/pt— Billy Anderson, 

14 months, was injured fatally Fri
day night when run over by a car 
in a driveway.

CABLE TOOL
Completion • w^^k-over

TODD AARON
DRilLINO CORR. 

Phone 4-8571

Atlantic Schedules 
Wildcat Projects In 
Sutton, Schleicher

The AtlaiiUc Reflnln* Company 
IS scheduled to drill two new wild
cats. one In Sutton County and the 
other In Schleicher County.

Atlantic No. I Ca.sh Joy Is the 
new venture In Central-East Sut
ton. Location is 6«0 feet from north 
and 760 feet from east lines of block 
A. C. Joy survey No. 60. abstract 
1177.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 3i00 feet, beginning at once.

It is one mile southwest of At
lantic No. 1 Thiers E.vtate, which is 
swabbing to test on perforations at 
2568-78 feet.

Atlantic will drill the South-Cen
tral Schleicher County prospector 
as Its No. 1 W. D. Roberts, 25 miles 
southwest of Eldorado.

It Is one mile north of a recently 
completed Strawn discovery and 
1.980 feet from north and east lines 
of section 175, block A, HE&WT 
survey.

Projected depth Is 7.000 feet. Ro
tary tools will be moved In and 
drilling will begin immediately.

MEET BUILDING SEEDS

Q u i c k l y .  E c o n o m i c a l l y

Placid, Et Al To 
Drill OHSet To 
Terry Extension

J U  SALES 4 RENTAL CO. 
Dittri baton 

Box 24M 
Odottw. T*XM PboM T'ltSl 

* An»c« to—( CirMroWEX

Placid Oil Company of Shreve- ’ 
port. La., and others have staked I 
No. 2 A. M. Muldrow. et al one lo- i 
cation eaet of the same operators’ ' 
No. 1 Muldrow. recently completed ; 
northeast extension to the Prentice I 
(QlorleU) field of Northwest Terry , 
County.

Location for the new project la 
1.980 feet from south and west lines 
of section 20, block D-14, C&M sur
vey and 15 miles northwest of 
Brownfield.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
“  I to projected depth of 7.000 feet. Op

erations wUl begin at once.

OiSKS ANO CHAItS 
IN tIAOINO UANOSi 

JTIil CAM 
n o w -OA VIS 
uopoio • ouM ocn

FRIDEN CALCUUTOR] 
AUDOOKAPH DIC
TATING MACHINES 
ViaOR ADDING 
MACHINES 
SMITH-COHONA 
TYFEWRITBtS

CsHUsOar

MKER'
o m C I  IG H IP M IN I 
eO M P A N T  «-MO
Ml W. fmm Aee, MMUM

Midland Wildcat 
Gets Salt Water tn 
Ellenburger Zone

United SUtes Smelting, Refining 
6c Mining Company No. 1 M. F. 

\ (Forrest) King, Northwest Midland 
I County wUdeat found only salt 
water In Uie Ellenburger.

That water came tn a drlUstem 
test at I2M0-449 feet. The tool sras 
open three hours.

Recorery was the'2.S00-foot water 
blenket, lao feet of salty drilling 
mud and M feet o f salt water. 
There were no shows of oU or gas. 
Fiieserie Bepsrtsd

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from MOO pounds to IMO 
pounds. Shuttn bottom bole pres
sure, after IS minutes, was 5M0 
pounds. *'

The pmepectnr is to drill ahead 
tmtn R finds the big water in the 
Ellenburger. That Is expected at 
any tliae.

Alter that objeettre has bean 
accomplished the prospector win 
probably be plugged and abandoned.

The wildcat had logged sUgbt 
shows o f oil and gaa in the WoU- 
oamp-Permlaii, the Mrawn-Penn- 
sylranlaa and la  twe aaettosw of

Magnolia Continues 
Testing Oil Shows In 
Midland Wildcats

Magnolia Petroleum Company Is 
still testing at two wildcats in Mid- | 
land County. |

Magnolia No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham, 
wrlldcat In the northeast part of the 
county, is swabbing on perforations 
in the Pennsylvanian at 10.326-328' 
feet. Load oil la now being swabbed 
out and no new oil has been de
veloped so far.

Total depth la 10.589 feet and 
plugged back depth is 10.405 feet. 
The perforated section has been 
treated with 1.000 gallons of acid. 
Location Given i

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of aectica 38. block 
37. T-1-8. TAP survey and 11 
miles northeast of Midland. It Is 
one and one-quarter miles east of 
Greenbrier & Mendota No. 1 O. H. 
McAlester, a 12.176-foot Elcnburger 
failure.

Magnolia No. 1 Roy Parks. Jr., 
wildcat tn Southwest Midland 
County, swabbed four hours on 
Pennsylvanian perforations at 11.- 
061-66 feet after an acid treatment 
and made three barrels of new oil 
ai i 13 barrels of salt water

Operator will squeeze off those 
perforations and perforate and test 
at approximately 11,023-11.042 feet.

It Is 660 feet from north and 720 
feet from east lines of section 19. 
block 40. T-3-S. TAP survey and 
13 miles south and slightly west of 
Midland.

Humble To Plug 
Back And Test 
Scurry Wildcat

Humble Oil A  Refining Company 
No. 1 Annie Jones, wildcat in 
Northwest Scurry County, took a 
drilLstem test in the Ellenburger at 
8,300 to 8J30 feet with the tool 
open two hours and ten minutes.

Recovery was 750 feet of gas cut 
mud and 250 feet of sulphur water 
with no shows of oil.

Operator then deepened the proj
ect to 8J70 feet and took electric 
logs to that depth. It will be plugged 
back and tesu will be made in the 
San Angelo and in the San Andres 
of the Permian. Both those zones 
had slight oil shows when drilled 
through.

Location of No. 1 Jones is 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 487. block 97, HATC surrey 
and two and three-quarters miles 
east southeast of the Fluvanna 
towTulte. That makes it fire miles 
southeast of the Winfield (EUen- 
burger) field and four miles south
east of the Fluranna (Mlsslsslpplan) 
field.

Texas Crude Will 
Drill Delaware 
Tester In Ward

TexM Crud* Company No. 1-J3 
Scott 1« 8 new etepout to Delaware 
production In the Scott field of 
Southwest Ward County.

Location Is 900 feet from north
east and 330 feet from southeast 
lines of section 33, block 33, H6cTC 
surrey and four mllea east of Bar- 
stow.

Rotary toola will be u s^  to drill 
to >500 feet, beginning at bnee.

P i p e  L i n e -  I
(CooUnued From Pagt Scren) j 

than pnab tba dry gaa on through 
tbt main Uom.

A carbon dioxide removal plant 
In Pecot County will clean gaa from 
the Puckett (EUenburgcrl FMd and 
atioTe It on to the Sptabary Area 
network.

El Paao Natural Oaa Company is 
taking what might be termed a 
‘ careful itart‘  on Ita $175500500 
Bpraberry outlet project. No report 
was received last Week on the 1,008- 
mlle plan, completion of which has 
been set for FaU. 1964.
Three Near Midland

Briefly, this plan will Include 793 
miles of 30-lnch transmission line, 
about 100 mllea of 34-lncb main 
transmission Une. about 156 mllea of 
related gathering Unea. purification 
plants, gasoline plants, comiwessor 
sutions and other needed Ingredi
ents of the pipeline pie.

TTiree of the compressor stations, 
Mldklff. Driver and Pembrook. srlll 
be In the Midland area, and carry 
some 77,750 In compreaslon horse
power. together with dehydration 
facUtUes.

These two plans will take some 
400.000.000 cubic feet of gis dally 
from the Spraberry Area, and, in 
turn, take 400.000.000 cubic feet of 
■ hrsdaches" dally from Spraberry 
opvritorx

with Kllfht Ugc#! of •cwttered por- 
oAlty Aiul an odor of oil.

OprTAtor U now coring deeper.
No 1 Hwmler U 1.980 feet from 

north and e«zt UneA of MCtion 8. 
bWx*k 41, T-2-H. TAP iiurvey and 
four mlleA northeaat of Odeaaa. It U 

I three-quartern of a mile nt^theaat 
> of the one-well field.

Phillips Completes 
Fusselman Opener 
In SW Ector Pool

Fourth pay waa opened In the 
Penwell field of Southwest Ector 
County with the dual completlcm 
of Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-C Millard as a Fusselman discov
ery and an Blenburger producer.

The discovery gauged 656.60 bar
rels of 43.8-gravity oil per day 
through a one-half inch choke and 
perforations opposite the Fusselman 
from 7.415 to 7.490 feet. Oas-oU ra
tio was 847-1.

Original completion was tn ^sjjie 
Ellenburger. where it gauged 687 
barrels of 40 8-gratity oil dally 
through a one-half Inch choke and 
open hole from 8.654 to 8.685 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio was 625-1.

Other pays in the pool is the 
Wichita .  Albany and Waddell 
sand.

No. 1-C Millard Is located 660 feet 
from south and 650 feet from east 
lines of section 17. block B-15. psl 
survey and one mile north of Jud- 
kui-s.

I Dallas Concern To 
I Drill Pennsylvanian 
Project In Lynn

Hassie Hunt Trtist of Dallas and I 
others will drill No. 1 H. L. CS^art 
and E. L. Pow'ell one-location east | 
of production in the Tahoka field ; 
of Northwest L>*nn County.

It will be drilled to 10.000 feet 
for a teat of the Pennsylvanian line. 
Rotary tools will be used to drill 
the wildcat, beginning at once.

Drlllsite is two miles southeast 
of Lakeview and 660 feet from west 
and 1980 feet from south lines of 
section 139. block 12, ELARR survey.

SW Glasscock Pool 
Gets New Tester

! Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration Nd. 1 Terrell, Southeaat 
Oaines County wildcat, haa been 
plugged and abandoned at total 
detph of 5560 feet In Sap Andrea 

I lime and sale. It made only aulphur 
water In the San Andres.

I Location was 13 mllea aouttaeaat 
of the town of Seminole and 467 

I feet from west and north Unea of la- 
I bor 25, league 309. Terrell County 
I School Land aunrey.I It was five and one-half mllea 
: northweat of the one Ban Andrea 
producer in the Florey field.

SE Gaines Wildcat 
Dry And Abandoned

Sohio Petroleum Company haa 
ataked location for Ita No. 2-C X. B. 
Cox In the Spraberry Trend Area 
of Southweat Olaaacock County.

! Drlllalta la 660 feet from north 
! and IMO feet from eaat Unea of 
I aection 8. block 30, T-5-8, TAP 
I survey and 23 mUes southwest of 
Qarden City.I Rotary toola will be used to drill 

 ̂ to 7,000 feet, beginning at onoc.

Texas Gulf Finds 
Dean Oil Shows in 
E-C Ector Venture

Shows of oU In the Dean aand 
arere unooTered in corea at Texas 
Oulf P r o d u c t  Company No. 1 
HWTT Sander, project In the Head- 
lac (KUcnburgeri field of Ocntral- 
Xaat Betor County.

A coro from 9.US to 9JS1 feet rt- 
eoTgred X  fact of tan to brown lime 
with scattered poroalty and vcrUeal 
fraeturea bleeding tour oil In a few 
tracturaa. a

Submquent core from 9453 to 
3,153 feet returned fly* feet of Uma

NW  Reagan Field 
Gets New Tester

Coaden Petroleum Corporation 
and Rutter A  WUlbanka of Mid
land have staked location for an 
8.000-foot test In tha Spraberry 
Trend Area of Nmthwast Reagan 
County.

It la No. 1 J. F. Nunn and la 
located 1430 feet from north and 
west Unea of aoctloH S ,  block B, 
LA8V survey and 10 mUas north
west o f StUea.

Rotary tools will ba moved In 
and drllUng wUl begin at aoe».

Ttie name peaicll originally was 
applied to a small, flno-polntad 
bauab used In painting. —"»»v«"g 
to the Bnccyelopedla Britannlca

STUDDBtT 
ENGINERS, INC.

riaeUsee -  WaB UcaHmia 
S I  S o M  Oaittada

Openeid For Business July 14,1890

We Thank the People of This Area for

63 Years of Progress
We are extremely proud of the faith and trust the people of this area have placed in The First 

National Bank. It is this trust that has made it possible to expand, to progress, to bring addi

tional •services and to give you a strong banking institution.

The First National Bank has remained in its present location throughout the years, keeping 

pace with progress through'remexJeling and expanding. It is our aim to continue to keep up 

with a steadily growing area.

STATEMENTS OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-1 9 0 6 -

CAPITAL STOCK ..............................  $100,000

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $ 120,311

DEPOSITS .........................................  $339,997

LOANS .............................................  $377,409

, - 1 9 5 3 -

CAPITAL STOCK ....................  $ 1,000,000.00

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

PROFITS AND RESERVES.......  $ 1,421,527.91

DEPOSITS ..............................  $42,633,958.61

LOANS & DISCOUNTS .........  $10,245,481.49

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Dial
2-3755

Dial
2-3755

. T E X A S S I N C E  1S90

Itch tttkbba»k a aow muni up H a nxr maximum of flOfiOO tor all dapuHs haU ia iha sama right and copocitr.



GET NEW POSITIONS —  Three executivei of Halliburton Oil WelljGementing 
Company have been appointed to new job§. Logan B. Campbell, loft, has been 
made vice chairman and asaiatant to Erie P. Halliburton, chairman and founder of 
the concern. Campbell formerly had been a vice president and secretary-treasurer, 
file also is a director of the concern. L. B. (Preach) Meadera, center, is the now 
Breeident of HOWCO. He succeeds W. R. McClendon, who has retired after 30 
^ a rs  association %ith Earle P. Halliburton. Meadors has been elected a director 
of the company. He formerly had been vice president for field operations. R. 
G. Kelly, right, formerly of Midland, and who has lately been a regional vice 
president, hag been elevated to be vice president in charge of field operations, the 

position formerly filled by Meadera.

Major Projects Quse Sharp 
Hike In Construction Figures
A new store bui(dins soS a trio 

ot iwlmmlns pools last week sent 
Midland buUdlns permits climbing 
to one of the best weeks In recent 
months.

R. S. Biggins, superintendent ot 
Inspections, reported that building 
permits lor the week totalled S311,- 
970, sending the year's total to |9,- 
ai3,2M.

Permits Issued during the week 
Included:

■  Campo Motel, 3331 West Wall 
Street, swimming pool, S13.000. Chil
ders Bales and Engineering Com- 
pany, addition, 321B West Wall 
Street, fSOO. Thurman L. Jones, 
residence, 200S Bedtord Street, $14,-

000. Dunlap’s Department Store, 
fireproof addition. 111 West Tesas 
Street. SlOim. WlUla Witherspoon, 
more in residence, SOS North Jack- 
son Street, 13,700.

Safeway Stores, commercial store 
building 306 North Baird Street, 
SISS.OOO. Pas Brito, residence, 1307 
East Mulberry Lane, $1,000. Bill 
Wooley, residence. 1303 Sparks 
Street $13,800. Manuel V. Garcia, 
residence. 1104 Garden Lane, $S00. 
R. M. Minton, grocery store build
ing. 3404 West Highway 80. $11A00. 
City of Midland, swimming pool. 
1007 East Indiana Street. $3$.S60: 
City of Midland, swimming pool. 
706 North Tyler, $38.S60. Herman

Texas Masonic Chief Named 
Top Speaker At Crane Meet

CRANK — John McKee of Fort 
Worth, Wonhipful Grand Maeter of 
the Maaonlc Grand Lodge o f T^zas 
will be the principal speaker August 
23 at the annual HUl Top Meeting to 
be held by Grand Maaocic Lodge 
at Caliche Loop.

The Maaonic Lodges of Impartal. 
Monahans, Pecos, Odeaaa, Seminole. 
Iraan. Qrandfalls, McCamey, Fort 
Stockton, Rankin and Kermlt will 
be co-ho8ts with Crane Maaona for 
this conclave that draws membera 
of the lodge fron  nearly every atate 
In the union and from foreign coun« 
tries each year. A barbecue supper 
la served to the visitors and their 
wives.

Members o f the Crane Eaitam 
Star entertain wives of the visitors 
and local women at the Community 
Hall each year.

Committees appointed by A. B. 
Corley are W. R. Woodbury E. R. 
Tomlinson, W. H. Pettit and J. D. 
Buchanan. lighting; Don Chaney, 
Neal Cook and E. T. Coleman, 
food; Quinn Sharp, Jack Elliaon, 
GUvie Whltwell and J. 8. Braddock,

parking: L. T. Smith. Garland HUn> 
nlcutt and L. E. Russell, seating; 
and J. A. Hood, W. G. PetUt, Ice 
and water. Pan Lively, chairman, 
will have help in preparing the bar- 
kaeue and gaUiering the wood. Cliff 
Newland will prepare the “son-of>a 
gun” ; whlla P. O. Vines, E. H. Bat
son and Herman Williams will cook 
the beans.

B. Q. Barnard, V. M. Stacy and 
W. D. Gooch will arrange for car- 
nrlng the food to the hill top. Paul 
Davidson, Dick Batson and Gayle 
Hill will maka the coffee and tea. 
Others Include Johnny Rogers, Fred 
Osborn, Clyde Doolen. Jack New
land and A. M. Murrell, serving 
eommlitee: George McCorkle. pit re
pair; Lloyd Wetsel, Chris Llfhtfoot 
and J. A. Beyer, aprons; H. O. True. 
Bruce Ashbum, R. E. Fletcher. E. 
E. Wasson and O. H. Pearl, exam
ining; J. A. Blndman, Tyler; W. O. 
Murray. D. K. Lockhart, J. R. Todd 
and Neal Grimes, registration; D. 
M. Holcomb, C. A. Townsend and 
J. R. Boyd, ground and road; and 
L. D. Simon, Sr., and A. M. Mur
rell, wood.

Lee Jackson, move in realdenoe,
1803 East WaU StMat. flJM .

Gruenther Warns 
Beria's Downfall 
Doesn't Mean Peace

PARIS —1A7—Gen. Alfred Gruen- 
ther warned Saturday that the 
downfall of Lavernty Berla and up
risings In the Soviet satellites do 
not herald the dissolution of the 
Soviet Empire.

"All the power and the might of 
that ruth leu machine are still In
tact." he declared. "Its menace re- 
malna undlmlnlahed.’*

Gruenther took over as Supreme 
Allied Commander In Europe from 
Gen. Matthew Rldgwty durihg a 
colorful ceremony In front of 
SHAPE headquarters.

Gruenther said "It would be well 
to remember that all too often war 
has been the desperate solution of 
tyranny confronted by such an In- 
temal condition'* as ezista In Ruaala.

Gruanther, $4. Is the third Amar- 
Icna to tackle the Job of building up 
a defense for Western Europe. The 
first was President Elsenhower.

Rldgway warned that a full-scale 
Soviet attack would find tha Allied 
command "critically weak to ac
complish Its present mission."

Unleu the weaknesses are cor
rected, he added. Western Europe 
"will remain exposed to the risk of 
a decision military defeat with all 
Its catastrophic consequences to 
them end to Western eivUlsation.”

AERO  PLASTIC RELIEF M A P
of United States

Printed in 11 vivid color*. Molded from tough, sturdy 
Vinylite. A handsome addition to your conference 
room, reception room, librery or study.

MIDLAND MAP COM PANY
t m i R  M A P S -F A S T f l SERVICI 

412 N. Big Spring C. f. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Bull Defies Train; 
20 Persons Injured 
As Cars Quit Rails

ARDMORE. OKLA^-4>n—A stub
born bull, refusing to yield the right 
of way ip the Bsnta Pe's Texas 
Chief, derailed the train north of 
here Friday and caused Injury to 
20 persons.

Only 10 were hospitsllaed, and 
none was listed as In critical shape.

The 1200-pound bull, which blun
dered Into the switching mceha- 
nlsm, shunted the Oslveston to 
Chicago streamliner off the main 
line. The four-unit diesel engine, 
mall car. baggage car and three 
chair cars jumped the track.

The engineer, seeing the animal 
ahead, braked for several himdred 
yards, passengers said, but fallad to 
stop, 'file bull was killed.

BRSNO NEW '> MIDUND
U N IT E D  F IN A N C E  & T H R IF T

^ Brings You fhe THRIFTW AY LOAN P IA N -K  Is 
The Easy Way to Borrow-That Saves TIME -  Saves M ONEY

GET ^60.00 *0 *1000 fo, V A CA TIO N
OR FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE AT UNITED'S LOW RATES 

IF YOU ARI IMPIOYID OR HAVi A R(|OUUR INCOMI YOU QUALIFY FOR A TMUFTWAV LOAN 
ON ju n  YOUR OWN PERSONAL NCURIty

GET THIS 
AMOUNT 

OF

CASH

/ $106.96 $7.00 \ FAY THIS
230.44 15.00 j ^ AMOUNT

400.00 26.00 ) INTO THI FLAN

i 768.70 50.00/ MONTHLY

LADIf5— Tk$ TW h w e y L «m  Ham i» Hka a tkmtg* mecaunt far emsh. H  yam fa t $ f i M  I t -  
ami maaJ flOO-OO Mxt month you just "ehorgo i f  and fot ft.

Vgur IslahRaliad Crsdif HIRI will |g Hgtwftd lay UNinD PNIANCi «  THtVT ONkae in 
AMAIHLO-MAUMtONT-CORPUS C H R » T I -«  PA SO -H . WORTW-NOUSTON-UIRieCE R R U V im  

D A iU I  ■ M IDUNO-PORT ARTHUR-SAN ANTO$UO-TtXARXANA-WICHITA FAIU
TELffHONE OR STOP IN TODAY

UNITED FINANCE & THRIFT .
409 W. Illinois MIDLAND, TEXAS Phone 2-5293

Unttad'k Imraatiiiant Carttflcstas Pay 3% Par Annum
A ll P ri$gpt on4 Fem i«r CtMtomsit o f KawM^y Fisotco SyfLom 

Toil •$• qn$lt]g« $0 *<CBABT«R CORTOiqta'’  PftaUani llw a  tbs ige- 
orda o f an aatabllihad eredfta ara now aatabUsbtd with to. Just n y  you 
had a loan with Kennedy Flnanea Syatem.

IMPORTANT

Capitol Oil Debateŝ  Acts 
Swirl Rapidly During Week

THE MIDLAND MPORTW-T SUNDAY, JU Y  12, 1* n - «  '

By TEX EASLBT
WASHnTOTOlf —m — o il dere- 

lopmenN came fast here this week.
President Etenhower serrtng no- 

Uoa on Itan the could expect no 
more U. B. economic aid until her 
dispute with Bigland la settled and 
the Anglo-tranlan Oil Company re- 
sumei epemttene.

The Hooea Commerce OommHtee 
cheokad ralatloas among varloue 
ewnpanlee In Its inquiry Into re
cent crude and gaaoUne price In- 
creaaes.

Mepreientatlve Raaelton (R- 
Maae) pushing a blU to place the 
oU Induatry under federal regula
tion, with a setup tlmllar to the m. 
terstatc Oemmeree Commlaslan.

The House Ways and Meant Oem- 
mlttaa apprurlng 18 to 10 a MU 
which would limit crude Imports 
to 10 per cent of domestic demand 
and tmporta ot naldual fuel oils to 
flva per eent of domeetlc demand. 
New TMelaads Sait

Arkansas asking the courts to 
declare unconaUtutlonal the Tlde- 
landa Aet whleh recognises eoestal 
states’ claim to ownership of o ff
shore lands wUhln their historic 
boundaries.

IdglsIatlaB ts satbortM deralep 
mant at mlnsral reatwreat In the 
outar eonttnantal tbatt hit a toot 

Both haotw hava pttMd dlfftr- 
iBf MUa' Houtt liidart apparently 
to dBUke the Benate prevtalon that 
ftderal iwrenuti ba utad ter eld 
to adueeUen, throoth graata to the 
statea that they baea net yet 
named eonfwWM to maet with 
Senete RioktaMa to eompoet the 
dlffereneea

There la soma doubt tha differ
ences will be honed out In time for 
flnsJ passage before Congress re
cesses.
Hot OU SqaabUe 

One session of tha Inquiry into 
prices brought a proposal for ra
pes! at tha Connally Hot OU Inw, 
enacted In the l$30s as a conser
vation measure. lAwyer Paul Rad- 
Uck (old tha eoBunltlee the law 
no longer Is needed. The act backs 
up state conservation lawa by mak
ing It a federal offense to ship 
across atate ttnee oU produced In 
exceaa of atate quotas.
Rep. John Lyle of Corpus Christl 

j voiced the same Idea. He said he 
I thought the Connally Aet had out.I llvad Its usefulntis.

Major Oil Companies 
Invested More Money 
Than Th ey Made In 1953

lliir liit  tha lael few yeats,'* 
Lyla said, ‘there bee been no 
prnWM et niegsity prodiised oU 
biliV  tkteo sen w  itets ttntt. Al 
the ttme the law wee enaeled 
there was axtanahrs boot letgtos In 
Bast T o e s  but this la no loncer 
the eeee and tbsre Is no longar any 
Dssd for tbs lew.
CeBed Stole’s Job

"It appters to ms that In order 
to warrant their approprlatloB and 
the maintenance of their bureau, 
the enforeemente agenta ere looking 
for minor InfracUone of state laws 
as a means of juakitylng their own 
existence. This serves only ts an 
Irritant to oil men and oU com. 
paniet, but It servea no uieful pur. 
pOM beoauie the atate Railroad 
Commission (of Texas) la perfectly 
adequate to function la thle respect 
and to set that all laws art obeyed."

Lyle cTlttelsed the Inquiry Into 
price increases, calling It a move 
primarily designed to embarrass 
a asgment of Industry beosuee It 
had been alart and succaMful.

Russell Brown, IPAA counseL 
also crlUclzod the Inquiry. He dls* 
agreed with the propoaal for repeal 
of the hot oil act. Me said It la 
stUl naeded.

Ch<
A g rk iilh ir*  A ld «t

WAS H ROtORt WaMto*
Eiaenbower nominated tw i new ae- 
BstaqL saeretaiies o f lartNlMM 
Saturday as autborlaad nndar a re- 
em t reorganlaatlao aet 

They are John Davla « t  VlrginU.

betiBE aad i 
Bbort o f AiBaaaas, 
the dapaitmant's 
tural lervtea

■DOW director of 
1 acricut.

Clergymen Are Held
BERLIN —(PV- E a s t  German 

Communists hart rclaastd BMre 
than a aaore et pastors In ths last 
few wseks, but they still hold ateost 
to church representativsi In jell. 
Protestant church authorities said 
Saturday.

Nimrods Remioded 
To Prevent Fires

AOBl'lM —on— Ruatsn aad 
BihtoWMa were urged Saturday to 
do ttwtr rwn policing while afM d 
to haM down brush and torest t&wa

Howard Dodgen, eaacutlTt aae* 
retanr o f Ibe Game and Fish O a « . 
m lad  on. called attentloa to a now 
law authsndBf the eleting down an 
hunSns and flahint whcN Brae be
come a menaea

The best way to keep It from be- 
Inc tBToked Is to guard at aU tham 
against storting woods or brush 
arts, be said.

FROM BBOWNFBLD 
Mrs. Jim Browden was a visilar 

In Midland Saturday from Brown* 
tleM.

Advertise Or Ba Forgotten

NEW YORK—The nation’s 20 
major oil companies Invested almost 
a biUlon dollars more than they 
mads last year, National Petroleum 
News, reports.

Net profits totaled $11 billion but 
capital expenditures added up to 
t3 J  billion, the magaztns says. 
They also paid over t l2  billion 
In taxes, slightly less than In '31.

This figure does not Include the 
t3.4 bUIlon In taxes the companies 
collected from the public on pro
ducts, a sum which was handed 
over to state and federal agencies.

Earnings of oil companies in the 
first quarter of this year (1183) 
shosrs that the total Is about 23 
per cent lower than the first quarter 
of ’S3. The majority of oompanles 
are suffering from this decline In 
earnings, one almost 30 per cent, 
the mtgaslne says.

Moet atoekholdcra last year re- 
eclved about tha same dlTldends as 
In 'l l . Only one oompany paid lass, 
while the other II either paid the 
same or mors. Blgbeet eash divi
dend per share of common stock 
was $8: lowest w u  II.

The 30 companlea Increeeed total 
aisets from |1I37I,4M,000 In IMl to 
I31.0M.407.000 In ‘U. Oraas sales 
and operating revenuai roae from 
$17.183303.000 to $18304.328.000.

The comparative standings ot the 
companlea according to grace op
erating revenue were; Jersey Stan
dard, Indians Standard, Socony- 
Vacuum, Gulf, Ths Tezac Com
pany, Shell. Standard ot California, 
Sinclair, Phillips. Cities Servlea, Sun 
OU. AtlanUe, Tide Water, Continen
tal. Pure, Union of California, Stan
dard of Ohio, Ohio OU, SkeUy and 
Mid-Continent Petroleum.

Construction Hits 
New Peak For Texas

AUSTIN ^JFh- T exu  con* 
ftructlon hit a ntw high roeord tor 
the first six months this Year, the 
Texas Contractor said Saturday.

Contract awardf totalled K36,* 
843.702 compared with 8483J19,880 
in 1053, the trade journal aald. 
Awardi for last week totalled 888.* 
700,417. compared with $liJ08A8l 
the previous week.

Attorney Nominated 
For New Mexico Job

WASlONGTON -O P )-  President 
Elsenhower nominated Paul Lar- 
ramlo, of Belcn, N. M., Saturday to 
be U. 8. attorney for Ntw Mexico.

Re wtU succeed Maurioc Benchet. 
resigning. He Is chairman of the 
regents ot the University of New 
Mexico.

"APCO"
AM ERICA'S

FINEST
WINDOW

A LU M IN U M

Compere
Quality

Compare
Price

//A PC O ''
The window that defies sand and dust

American Window Co.
319 N. Cdwsd*

Midland
Dial 3-37S1

I t  s t a n d s  t o  r e a s o n . . .

C h e v r o l e t  t r u c k s  

m u s t  b e  t h e  b e s t  b u v !

Owly CkBWfBlal AdvancB*DMlgn Truck* offar nil 

Nib *b  f B o t v r w i h w m tt-p rk o iirv ek too l

TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENOINES-Tbi 
Loadmaitor or tb* Thriftmaster-to give you greater 
potMT per gaUoa. lower coct per load. SYNCHRO
MESH TRANSMISSI0N.4ar hit, nBOoth ihifting. 
HYPOID REAR AXLE-ior dapandabiUty sad long Uh. 
DUAleWOB PARKING BRAKE-fot greater bokfins 
ehility ob heavy-duty aodeb. WIDE-BASE WHEELS- 
fbr iaiseaicd tira mikata. BAUE-QBAR flEERINO- 
for eaiier haiidlim. UNIT-DESIGNED BODIES-for 
grealar load'ppotccdaiL BATTLBmiP CAB CON- 
STRUCnON-HkNibio-walled, aD-ated vnit at great 
atresglb aad durability.

Big truck uttrs, amall truck U9 *r$, uH truck ui«rs 
buy moro Ch«vroUt trucks than any othar makt. 
H atanda to roaton Chovroitt trucks muat affor 
mora of wbiri you want.

aiQM c N B v i e i i M i u c n  
MUHINAN 

ANTomaiMAai

When you atop to think about it. tb* beat proof of outatand- 
iag vahw is any produet ia eoatiaiied public ptefercnc*. For 
whan folka diaravw a **fOod thim.” **!■• go up aad stay up. 
That’* tb* way it ia with Chevrolet truck*. Year after yaar 
Chevndat traeks outaall aU other make*. And theyVe the top 
$alHB| troeka ia Aatatic* today . . .  for the twalftb atraight 
productioH year.
TU i 1$ a mi^ty ImpartaBt fact to eoniidar bafon you buy 
your next truck. YonH alio want to coBiider that, iriiils 
CbfVfdat Iru ^  givB you anre featuiaa you waat, ft’g iko 
hurntfrieodmekUiiaalSU
Wkitauar your haohig or tMvuiy aead, AM  it ovur. wh*a 
yooVa i h i i ^  at a atm traak. ISaa eoow ia aM talk it am  
wiAw,

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
T01 W. Tm m Nt. 24711
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Jack A. HoMm WIUUm  r. JUnmx

WITH THE SERVICES—

Mid landers Train 
At Hood; Officer 
In Navy School

Veteran Y M C A  Executive To  Direct 
Growth O f New Project For Midland

Philip L. Bnuidoa. 4J. vttanui 
TMCA encutlT* do*  In charge of 
Um Thiado, Ohio. Ontral T . -  win 
report to Midland Beptamber 1 aa 
genaral aacretarr for Mldland'a new 
YMCA program, R07 McKae, preg- 
Ident ot the temporar; bpard here, 
aald Saturday.

Brandon'a primary duttaa hare 
win be the darelopmant of a pro-

DITCH DIGGING 
UNNERVES MINKS

TVL8A  — UP>—  M r. and M n . 
ETerett DIUm  awed the city PrMay 
far M .TM , claiming a aawar Raa 
laid aeraaa thalr land made their 
breeding mlnka narraaa and rc - 
daead the member a ( baby m lnka

gram and work with a parmanant 
board In planning a TMCA boUd- 
Ing for Midland Tlia prndaaalnnal 
“T“  dlraetcr waa employed by Mld
land'a temporary board on tmanl- 
moua raoommendatloa of Ita penoo- 
nel committae.

Aa the TMCA program darelopa 
the Midland group expacta to employ 
a youth aecretary to aaalat the gen
eral aacratary la the perlonnance of 
hla duttaa. Otfloa apace win be pro- 
nded until a TMCA buUdli« can be 
conatructad.
XX Taaie' Ezpariaaea

Meanwhile, McKee aald, the tem
porary unit la aeralUng ommpiettne' 
ot atudlaa by a roantnittaa for a 
permartent board and by a ooramlt- 
tee on drafting the ecoaUtuUoa lor 
Mldland’a 'T .''

Brandon, a veteran of XX yeata of 
TMCA aervlca haa been azecuttve

IN the poatwar period the number of commercial gat cuatomera in the 
United Statei rote at a fatter rate than retail butineta ettablithmentt. 

Volume of commercial gat talea hat nearly tripled tince 1941, Much of 
thU utility gat growth wat in the food tervice field, which hat become 
the nation't fourth largett induttry. Americana tpend more than SIS 
billion per year on mealt contumed outtide the home. Nine out of ten 
of there mealt art cooked with gat.

W ASHINGTON OIL—

V tility -T yp e  Regulafion
Fa ces Petroleum  Industry

By JOSEPH HVTTLINGER 
Reporter-Telerr»m Wiuhlnfton Oil Correspondent

WASHINGTON— An American petroleum company 
must answer to Congress from here on out any time it 
wants to raise the price of crude oil, gasoline or heat
ing oil.

That shapes up as th^meaning of the current hear
ings before the House Commerce Committee into increases ; 
last month of less than 109 !
per cent in crude oil and | Hines H. Baker. pre.sldent. Hum- 

J  . . -U  ble oil and Refining Company. Iproduct prices. It was the „  q  j ,  executive v ice - '
first important increase in ! president. Esso standard OU Com- I 
six years. . P»̂ y* I

other lndu.stnes. except utUlUcs,' In summary, they gave these rea- I 
may have freedom to move prices | sons for the price increases: 
up or doa'n as dictated by supply ■ The costs of developing crude oil 
and demand, costs and wages, earn- , bave gone up 50 per cent in the last 
Ings and the demands of stock- • six years (so that J1.25 a barrel 
holders, and the need for capital nrore actually is needed, said Keeler)

Two men. one a Mldlander, and 
the other the son of a Midland 
couple, have arrived for baaic Army 
training at Fort Hood and have 
been assigned to Combat Command 
B of the First Armored Dlvlaion. 
famed as a combat unit during 
World War II

They arc William P. Knox, son 
of Mrs. Hattie Knox. 2603 West 
W'a.<ihington Street, and Jack A. 
Hobbs of Terrell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Hill. 1300 Cotton FUt 
Hoad.

Army Pvt. Walton O. Seilers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo H. Sellers 
of Midland and whose wife lives in 
Midland, now Is serving with the 

j Second Infantry Division In Korea.
Sellers, mho entered the Army in 

September. 1952, last was statltmed 
at Port Bliss. He attended Demon
stration High School, Hattiesburg. 
Miss.

Watson Released 
On $2,000 Bond

Mcntary d  th* Ctntrxl TMCA 
Brooch o ( Toledo the lu t  Or* y o n .  
PiWTlauiIy ha wa* progrom dlreetar 
In Akroo. CttUo, aaven yean and 
terred tn other capacities In TMCAa 
In New Haven. Conn., Dayton. Ohio, 
and White Plain*, N. Y.

He received hi* bacbelorb dagie* 
at Oeflanoe College In Ohio and 
completed graduate work in eocM-

the bedroom, hi* wife nulled a re- |
tea** / " --------^

for expansion. Not so petroleum. while the price has remained con-
Oil men can expect to be invited slant. A price increase of 25 cent9 a 

to tell one or more committees of barrel is needed If the lndu.stry is 
Congress the whys and wherefores i ^  keep finding new reserves, 
of any price Increases in the future ' The general cost of living has 
—and perhaps of any price de- gone up 10 per cent, and oil is “ the 
creases. last man on the caboose” of the

This is. of course, a nuisance for . Inflation train, 
executives of the Industry. It Ls, at | There is enough crude oil supply 
the same time, an opportunity to now. true, but the drilling this year 
teU the story of oil to the U. S . ' 15 to get oil for use In. say. I960. To

get that oil, incentive is needed. 
Standby Capacity 

Lastly, the oil industry is a^ked 
by the government to carry stahdby • 
capacity for national secuilty. This ! 
cannot be done without more in- 
come to pay the bill.

If the reasons seemed valid to

people and the world, and a recog 
nltlon of the essential role of pe
troleum in the U. S. economy.

The clear-it-wlth-Congress lesson 
was taught after World War II 
when price Increases, long overdue,; 
came under sharp questioning in I 
Congreas. But It wa.s forgotten In ' 
the next six years when prices held 
steady. ’ executives, they did not satisfy

With the price increases last committee members. Chairman 
m onth-ln  product*, crude oU, then Wolverton found them "completely 
products ag .in -th e  House Com- ' unconvincing." Rep. John Heselton 
merce committee announced hear- heard In them "a hollow
Ings to start July 1. A Iht of 17 John B. Bennett iR-
searchlng questions was announced ***“̂ h> said If the Industry could 
by Chairman Charles A. Wolverton Increases for si* years.
(R-NJ) to give point to the hear
ings.
Vnpopalar With I'sers 

Users of petroleum products— 
representing airlines. bus.ses. trucks, 
and the National Orange—testified.

it could do so for longer. “OU must 
have had a substantial cushion,” he 
said. Rep. WUllam B. Springer. (R- 
ni.) and Rep. Steven B Derounlan 
(R-NY> were critical. Others thought 
the oil price Increases, to cost con-

.\lbert W. Rutter. Jr.

Navy Lt. (Jg> Albert W. Rutter. 
Jr.. 1505 West Illinois Avenue, is a 
student at the 20lh Petroleum Oper. 
ations Course at the Naval Supply 
Center. Norfolk. Va.

Included In the course la a study 
of tlie benzene extraction method 
used for determining the amount 
of sediment in fuel oUa.

• • •
Clyde W Adams, son of Charley 

T. Adam-s. 501 South Mineola 
Street, has been promoted to the 
grade of staff sergeant at Davls- 
Momhan Air Force Base. Tucson. 
Arlz. He ha.s been with the 803rd 
Air Police Squadron at that base 
since December. 1952.

Adams was graduated from Mid
land High School May 8. 1941, and 
entered the Air Force 20. 1950.
After completing his basic training 
at Lacklar^ Air Force Base, he at
tended aif police school at Pair- 
child Air Force Base. Washington.

R. A. WhltSMi. Jr.
Engineman 3 c R. A. Whitson. 

Jr., is spending a 30-leave with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Whit
son. 406 North Big Spring Street.

Whitson completed his b o o t  
training in San Diego, Calif., in 
January. 1951. and since that time 
has been assigned to the USS 
Mark, auxiliary cargo boat sta
tioned at Subic Bay in the Philip
pines. At the end of his leave, he 
will report to San Diego for reas
signment.

Before entering the NatT. Wliit- 
son was graduated from Midland 
High Sch(5ol. ahere he played foot
ball.

Wliltson was honored with a fam
ily reunion and dinner last week- 

' end In the home of his parents ob
serving his July 4 birthday.

J. R. Watson. 44-year-old oil c<Mn- 
pany superintendent, was reteased i volver from the lultcas^. As he grab- 
under 12.000 bond lat^ Friday on a j  bed her aim, it was fired, the bullet 
charge of murder in the fatal shoot- | hitting her in the head.
Ing the day before his 36-year-old | Jimmy Watson, their 16-year-old 
wife. i scm. rushed to Midland Memorial

Hospital and asked that a doctor 
and ambulance be sent.

A doctor and nurse were sent from

His bond «*as set by Justice of the 
Peace L. C. Stephenson after he 
made a fcMinal statement to County 
Attorney Reagan Legg, in which he i the Mast Clinic and they rushed to 
told his story of the shooting in the the family home to await the ar- 
famlly home at 3123 Delano Street. I rival of the ambulance.

PUSp L. BrandMi

BraaddD's pOot project was tn* 
sUtuted wtth IS men and wonen 
and fn w  shortly to 168 aettvo aM B- 
bea  over the ago o f 60. Th» group 
has found readjustment to **tnoc- 
ttee** life made easier through the 
*elub** in which many o f tn*-* boTt 
teamed new hobbles and skUte. 
OlM r Tatedo Prejeete

Work erf the TlfC A  under Bran
don’s direction in addition to eon- 
tinuoQs actiTlties ^normal* for the 
*T** hart included in Totedo scrcral 
hundred parties and square rianoes 
cooductod for church, school. P-TA 
and dub groups of aU types.

Ih e  socretaiT also has been ac- 
tire in the Marriage Education pro
grams eonducted by rarlous groiQM 
in the dty and served as teadcr in 
Preparation for Marriage courses 
cocMlucted by the *rotedo Council of 
Churches. He was on the original 
planning group which started Tote- 
do’s popiilar Father-And-Son sex 
education course caUad “The Amaa- 
Ing Ihlng Is You.**

Mrs. Brandon also is a certified 
YMCA secretary.

Members of Midland’s personnel 
COTunittee advising the employment 
of Brandon are H. E. Chites, J r .,. 
chairman. Or. R. Matthew Lynn. 
John J. Redfem. Jr.. Richard F. 
Peters. A. H. Vineyard and C. V. 
ElweU.

His attorney, Huion Brown, was 
present when the statement was 
made.

Meanwhile, the body of Mrs. Ruby 
Loraine Watson was forwarded by 
the Newnte W. Ellis C h ^ l  to Gra
ham. where services were set tenta
tively lor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Watson died in a Midland 
hospital about three hours after she 
was shot.

Watson told officers that after 
a family quarrel, he was packing a 
suitcase to leave “ for a few days.” 
As he Aimed from his dresser in

Stanolind Names 
Whitmore To Be 
Beleau's Assistant

Mrs. Watson died shortly after 7 
pjn. without regaining conscious
ness.

The Watson's had lived in Mid
land the last three years. Watson 
is district si4>erlntendent for Lloyd 
Soilth, Houston independent oU op
erator.

Mrs. Watson, a native of Graham, 
is survived by the husband; two 
SODS, Jimmy and Mack, and the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rhodes 
of Graham.

ogy at Yale University, specialixlng i \
in YMCA organization. Subsequent- 
ly he attended graduate schMl at |
Columbia University. i FORT WORTH —iJPv— Livestock
Praised By Officiate lor the week; Cattle stronger.

Brandon served In North Africa.! slaughter calves weaker, stocker 
Italy and Trinidad as a member of | trade expanded, hogs sUble at best
the Air Force tn World War II. MT. 
and Mrs. Brandon are. the parents 
of two children: Tommie, eight, and 
Phyllis, six. They are members of 
the Pilgrim Congregational Church 
In Toledo. ;

TTie Toledo YMCA currently un
der Brandon’s direction has a staff 
of eight full time workers and serves 
a membership of 3,514 with an an
nual budget of 1196,300. Of this 
amount 8106^00 is derived from 
club services, tess 837.600 expense.

Highly commended by profession
al YMCA authorities, Brandon most

Fort* Hood Offiror^ ■r u n  n u u u  V / l l l W e r B  to ’TT” activities. Major industries

Plan To Establish 
Wildlife Preserve

FORT HOOD —OP)— Deer and 
quail may soon be browsing over 
huge Fort Hood’s green, rolling hills 
under wildlife restoration plans be- 
In* directed by MaJ. Oen. L. L.asslsUnt district superintendent for j

In the Toledo area ran into difficul
ties because of the great number of 
senior citizens reaching retirement 
age. they turned to the YMCA for 
assistance.

levels of season, sheep and lambs 
not greatly changed.

Slaughter steers and yearllnga 
8.00-23.00; slaughter cows 6.0O-14A0; 
slaughter calves 7.00-30.00; stocker 
calves 16.00 down; stocker yearlings 
16.00 down; stocker cows 6.00-13.00.

Closing hog top 36.25; sows 19.00- 
33 00; pigs 30.00 down.

Slaughter lambs 8.00-23.50; feed
er lambs 14AO down; slaughter ewca 
3A0-4A0; old wethers 6.00-8.00: fat 
yearling wethers 10.00-14.00; feeder 
yearlings 13.00 down.

Grandview Clinic
Devote* txclusirtly to tfc# 
trtatm ent of alcoholism.

Or*n*vl«w AddMoo Eh. 2-1112

Nell 8. Whitmore 1* the new

Sunollnd OU A  0 «*  Company’* 
Mldlind dl*trlct. He lucceed* Rob
ert B. LePever who ha* been nude 
dl*trict *uperlntendent at Lubbock. 
Pred C. Beleau 1* StanoUnd’i  dU- 
trlct auperlntendent In Midland.

Whitmore come* to Mldlaitd from 
Andrew* where he h»* been super-

jlmply. that they did not like to pay **00 to $600 mlUlon a year
higher price.s. Paul E. Hadlick. 
couzisel for the National Oil Mark
eters Association, blamed “collu
sion”  in the petroleum Industry for 
the price rises. He attacked the pro- 
ration system and the depletion al
lowance.

more, were a big break in the Eis
enhower Administration’s drive to 
stop inflation.

To reporters. Chairman Wolverton 
indicate he may suggest the at- 
tomy general Investigate the recent 
price Increases for “collusion.” He

Last week, the lndu.stry had It* i •>* something
d,y_ for the attorney general to find out

On the witness stand were: j **iobt." The chairman cannot see
W. W. Keller, vice-president of ' gasoline prices of one company 

Phillips Petroleum Company. I ‘ hose of a competitor, up or
T. S. Peterson, pre.sldent. Stan- i *’3' ‘*•1™ •“ * *>ours.

dsrd OU Company (Calif.) j CtfUcal Report
Herbert Willetts, vice-president,' <U™«tlon of the hearing

! polnU to a report critical of the in* i dustry. Some committee members 
j feel that prices were adequate, that I earnings were high, that drilling 
wee at a good clip and thus that 

; there was no need for the price 
increase at this time. Vjfhether the 
Industry could convince Congress 
to the contrary, no matter what 
facts it marshalled, is doubtful.

___ ________ ___________report is bound to go further.
had no Idea how to disease ot them!! cover the basic structure of 
someone suggested them for cattle \ the industry as attacked and de
feed—now try to buy some. Other 1 fended during the hearing. It would 
Industries have had like experiences.; be no surprise if the commltteee 

.2iiri«hculd shoot *t the depletion .I-

Socony-Vacuum Oil Company.

Lowly By-Product 
Has A  High Value

In this modem day It seems that a 
factory will suddenly find that their 
by-product will have as high, or 
higher, value than the product they 
are manufacturing. Seems to us that 
they used to bum cottonseed hulls.

r

hou*e. We give it * good shot of that 
wooderful organic fertiUier. Turf 
Special, and then we water It tome, 
and after a little while we run a 
Jacohten Power Mower over It, and, 
preito, a by-product—grak* cUp- 
plnfi. They are quite a problem. We 
get a pick-up truck full each time 
we mow. Our youngett son doe* the 
mowing and he piles the clipping* 
along the curb, we come h<»ne, load 
them In the truck, and carry them 
off. A neighbor of ours phoned the 
other day and said, "The next time 
you mow I want the clipping*."

We mowed, and then we phoned. 
HI* wife answered and we told her 
the clippings were ready for him to
pick up. "What-------- ", says she, ”1*
b* goliic to do with that?" "Put ’em 
tn the flower beds," we reply. THi!*, 
she allows, "that’s going some, even 
getting your grass clippings. Why 
don’t you write an ad about that?’  
And so we did.

WILCOX HAHDWARI 
T o u r  lawn and garden supply."

508 West WaU Phone 2 -U ll
(AdyJ 

4

lowance, an Important Income tax 
Incentive for oU producers, and the 
proratlon system, which limits oU 
output to market demand. Again, 
the report could smile upon steps 
toward divorcement in the oO In
dustry, "fus* ** Ih the motion pic
ture Industry." Few would be sur
prised If the report carries a good 
word, but a mild one, tor some 
utility-type regulation of the pet
roleum Industry, Just as railroad, 
telephone, natural gas. ileetrlelty. 
streetcars, and water systems are 
regulated.

A report like this Is fust a report. 
But It can be used by crlttes of the 
Induitry to o m t urn the good from 
minioDs spent on advertising, public 
relations and good busbies* prae- 
tlcea Further, any Rport Uke this it 
on* more step toward federal eon- 
trol over petitdeura. a constant 
threat.

Whatever the findings of the

S o m e  Days 
You Simply 
Can't Win

WAUKOMIS. OKLA. —//F— 
Johnte Baldwin, »  pentetent fel
low from Dawson. Texaa, picked on 
the wronf banker.

As a result he almoet set a rec
ord for crime to cenTtelten to 
prison Friday.

Sheriff Lcloh Coyle said this 
happened:

Baldwin approached J. N. Camp, 
president of the Wankomis State 
Bank, to caah a check on the 
Doaxias State Bank.

'The Dooflae Instltutlen has 
been defnnei these 26 yean. 
Camp waa Its owner. Ne sate on 
the check.

Minutes later, Baldwain waa 
back with another cheek, thte 
eoe on the Waukomla Bank.

The Hlfhway Fatrol waa noU- 
fted. WHhln thiwe hears. Baldwin 
had been aireated. pleaded gnUty. 
recetred a two-year ferfcry sen
tence and waa ready fer prlaen.

Doan, commander of Fort Hood’s 
First Armored Division, haa a plan 
he hopes will provide off-duty hunt
ing and fishing for thousands of 
men at this Central Texas Army 
post.

Clover and rye have been planted 
, food few Fort Hood’s scattered quail, 

intendent of the South Fullerton i work is planned, and
gasoline plant. ] more food and cover will be provided

Charles W. Ward succeeds Whit-

Sammy Keen

Sgt. First Class Sammy Koen. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Koen. 
1203 South Big Spring Street. Is 
spending a 30-day leave In Midland.

Koen. a graduate of Midland 
High School, has been statiooed 23 
months at Fort Rlchardsoa, Alaska, 
with the Army Medical Corps.

• • •
Calvin L. Kill of Andrews, svls- 

Uon stnictursl mechanic aecond 
clasa. Is now serving aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USB Ran-, 
dolph recommlaalooed July 1 at 
Portamouth, Va.

committee, the tact la that a price 
Increaae touched off a sweeping 
Inquiry into petroleum prices, cast* 
and operations. In fact, virtually, 
every price Incteaae alnc* the close 
of the last war cams to Oongress- ' 
looal committees for study. Aa a rt- { 
suit, observer* of Washington point | 
out that, free enterprise or not, i 
oil companies are up against tba | 
stark fact that ttisy must answer to , 
Omgreas any tbne thay plan to| 
raise or lower price* of petroleum' 
In a substantial a m  ot tht country, | 

f

Texas To Retain 
Some Sign Colors 
For Highway Safety

AUSTIN —oP)— Texzj hkz no 
pUnz for Joining « national effort 
to change colon of atop aigni.

Highway Engineer D. C. Greer 
said Saturday Texaa te one of 47 
states following the uniform traf
fic code standard of black letten on 
yellow background and will stick 
with those colon until othen prove 
superior.

“Yellow and black so far have 
proved the most visible and most 
durable,” he aald.

California is using stop signs 
wtth white letten on red back
ground. TTie Joint committee on 
uniform traftie control devloca Is 
promoting those colon for adop
tion by all statea.

Greer aald he bad heard Dallas 
or Houston might try the red-white 
comUnatioos on their city streets. 
If they do, the state wtU watch the 
results with interest, he said.

later. Col, Milford Kubln. com- j 
mander of the poet hospital, ex-1 
plained.

With the aid of the ’Texas Game ‘ 
and Fish Commlasloci. new supplies 
of deer are expected to be chatineled 
into the Hood hills in an effort to 
build up the white-tail herds. Borne 
deer, widely scattered and subjected j 
to illegal poaching in the past, al- I 
ready thrive mi the heavily wooded 
hills and valleys.

more aa superintendent of the 
South Fullerton plant. Henry K.
Boswell Is the new superintendent 
at the Slaughter gasoline plant In 

I Hockley County.
Soceeeds Chiislenaea

At Lubbock. LeFever succeeds C.
J. Christensen, who was transferred 
to Casper, Wyo.. ss assistant divi- 
sl<m production superintendent. Le- 
F^ver Joined Stanolind In 1941, im- 
medUtely after receiving his BS de- 
gre In petroleum and process engi
neering from CMdahoma AAeM Col
lege.

Whitmore has been superinten
dent of the South Fullerton plant AUSTIN The Texas In-
slnce February, 1951. A graduate o f ; surance Advisory Assodatloa an- 
Colorado School of Mines with a de- | nounced plans Saturday to make 
gree in petroleum engineering.: President Eisenhower’s birthplace at 
Whitmore J<rfned Stanolind in 1946 Denison “as fire restetive as pos- 
AS a mechanical engineer in the tibte.”
general office of the company at | The assoclatiMi said Fred Conn, 
Tulsa. He waa named assistant | publisher of the Denison Herald, 
superintendent of the Slaughter has asked two top tire prevention

gives you smokeless broiling in 
wonderful new automatic ranges

Ike's Birthplace 
Due Fireproofing

gasoline plant at Sundoarn In 1948. 
There be served until hi* transler 
to the South Fullertao gssoUne 
plant.
Cem* Free* Wyeatinc

Ward transfer* to the South 
Fullertao plant from Elk Basin. 
Wyo., Thera be Tas superintendent 
of the E k Basin repreanirint plant 
for four and a half years. R* Joined 
Stanolind In IMT as an operating 
engineer In the Haatinga gasoline 
plant at Alvin. Texas, and In 1948 
Taa named superintendent of the 
Hsstlnt* plant He remained there 
until hla transfer to the Elk Basin 
plant 1st* that same year.

BasreU, the n er Blsufhter plant 
superintendent 8t>ee to Sundom 
from Pettus, Tex., There he ts* 
esilatant plant superintendent of 
of Burnell-North Pettus cycllnf 
plant. R* haa been Tltb Stanolind 
since 1942. He I* * fraduat* of Tex
as Add! CoUece, Tlth a BS degree 
tn chemical engineering.

PRINTING
P r o m p t  S a r v i M  

A U  wow e u A i A N T m

West Texas 
Office Supply

M an *. 44ASI 04**** 7.32M

BILL STOVALL
sdb onro

D uplkatins M adiiiM s

Refrigerated 
Air Conditioning 

Is BESTI
Medrldi ftoeHnt lir wiitdew 
nnhe nneel In

• AIK DaiVEKY
(w y bopotUBt)

• OFFICIAL CAPACITY
(A B K In it a M )

• QUIETNESS
• DIRECT FACTORY PRICES 

Midland Rafrigaration
Inc.

*201 N . M a saftaa d m  i 4 a «

engineer* to inspect the birthplace 
and recommend steps to make It 
fire safe.

Conn 1* leader o f a movement to 
preserve the bouse There the Pres
ident Tea bom.

Sidney Briggs and Hugh Keep- 
era of the Fire Preventloa Engineer
ing Bureau of Dallas Till make the 
fire safety survey July 11.

MIDLAND DEALU VISITS 
rOBO’S DEAKBOBN PLANT

H. 8. M um y of MUmy-Toung 
Motors, Midland. Tsa among 21 
dealeri from Ford’s Dallas Dlitrlct 
Tho visited Dearborn, Mtch., last 
Teek to pay their respect* to the 
Ford Motor Company on Its flftlctb 
armlTtriary.

The Taxes group Tea haaded by 
C. I. Kenney, Della* District sales 
manager.

S aa why Gas broiling is smokeless. 8 
Hold a match over s lighted 
cigarette. Sec how the Same cats 
up evtcy svisp of smoke. That's 
why there’s never any smoke when 
a Gas Same does your broiling.

See the modern ranges at your derier’s

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL for GIRLS and BOYS
First Gnid« ThrMgh High School

SAN MARCOS ACADEM Y OFFERS:

a Smalt dsssos with individual help.

a  Spacious dormiSorios, inatrudional buildings, 
oxcallent gym and indoor pool, boeutiful 64- 
scro campus.

a Military training for all boys.
Highest rating under 5SG, SOTC.

a  Socroational program A sthlorica.

a Emphasit on social otiquon*.

a Fully affUiatod with all oceroditing agando*.

FOR FREE CATALOGUE WRITE REGISTRAR, 
SAN MARCOS ACADEMY, SAN MARCOS, TEXAS

COBHJCATIONAL

MILITARY



$c|uirt and Q u irt
_  FARAA. DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

The market wa» itrong and ac- 
Itlre at Thursday'! Midland Uve- 
I stock Auction, with an dsseiw sell' 
ling SO c e n t s  to S3 per htmdred 
I higher.

Fat cahres and yearUngs, good to 
Icholee, brought $17 to $30J9; medt- 
lum to good, $14 to $17; cun to eora- 
Imon, $S.$0 to $14.

And speaking of Stanton and | 
Martin County, foa hunting seems 
to be a popular hot weather siiart | 
osar that way.

According to Tha Stanton IU>, 
porter, J, C. Mott and Jimmy Al- i 
Uson were returning to Stanton I 
from a routine vkdt to the Toad | 

i Houston ranch one day last week i

More West Texas Acres Get 
Life-Saving Irrigation Wells

cows, good to choice, cashed «t ^
I$12 to $13J$: medium, $$A0 U  $13; 
Icanners and cutters, $6 to tSAO.

Bulls drew $10 to $13.30, with thin 
I bulls bringing $S to $10.

Stocker i t e e r  cahres brought 
|$13J$ to $16. and stacker bciler 
I calves. $13 to $13. Mixed breed 
I Stocker calves and yearlings caeised 
1st to to MA

Cows ano cslves ranged from $60 
I to $110, with no ehotce pairs ol> 
llered.

The R g Bend country hsd some 
IralB early last week, and it show- 
lered around in the Midland section 
I late Thursday.

It  was cloudlng-up (just a little 
I bit) as this was b e i^  written Frl- 
|day aftmTioon.

So . . . Better keep that slicker 
■ handy, Podnerl

about 30-yarda from tha road. Mott | 
happened to have a gun with him j 
and. taking careful aim. killed one I 
of the animali and wounded an- |
other.

"A chase through the meaqulte: 
brush and several naara shots failed 
to relieve the wounded foa of bis | 
agony, and bo eacaped.’* the Stan
ton newspaper story reported. { 

Pretty hot for chasing through 
the mesquite country on foot these 
days, boys. Might as well be chop- 

I ping cotton, or aometblngl

Farmers in the Marttn-Howard 
Soil Conjervation Dlatriot are turn
ing to underground water hi in
creasing numbers to keep their 
crops growing as the skies continue 
to withhold normal rainfall.

Approximately 4.800 acres are be
ing irrigated from wells In the Mid
land area, a check this week by the 
Soil Coneervatlon Service showed. 
Information from pump and irri
gation equipment dealers and rec

ords of the soil conservation district 
accounted for 74 wells. Well drUlers 
and pump dcalcn rtpoct an astlvs 
bustnoas duriag the kut few months 

As the drouth goes Into its fourth 
Summer, the Irrigated crops arc 
about the only farming with a 
prospect of success thia season. 
Moat of this land la planted to cot
ton. There are small acreage* of 
Irrigated pasture and row feed.

' A summary of ths Infarmatlon

Tom Linebery of Midland and 
Hermit has mid 300 cows and calves 
at tOS a pair, according to Stanley 
Frank's West Texas Livestock 
Weekly,

'The cows ranged in eges from 
three to aged cows and the calves 
ranged in weight up A  300 pounds. 

Julian Brown of St. John, Aria.. 
"Plow Deep and You May Hit tjougijt p^rt of the cows and calves. 

Pay Dirt In Dry West Texas " is the j j  g j  p  Hance of
title of an inuatrated article o n , ciovla. N. M., getting the others, 
deep-plowing practices in Midland : « * •
and Martin Counties, appearing In I xhe Uveetock perlodlcai also re- I 
a recent issue of The Farmer- j y  q  geqjord of Mid- |
Stockman. ■ land recently sold 370 cows and i

“They're plowing deep In Midland : calves to Montana buyers at prices ; 
and Martin Counties and it is a | -mo cheap to report." 
paying proposition," la the lead • • • .
sentence of the article, written by | During the ten years that Na- ; 
Sam Whitlow. , tional Farm Safety Week has been i

“Deep plowing—some as deep as ■ observed, farm accidents have been ' 
34 Inches." the story contlnuee. “ in- i reduced 20 per cent. This reduction 
creases the water-holding capacity | is a real achievement, says the j 

I of the soli, and breaks up the plow j Texas Farm and Ranch Safety I 
I pan. It also brings clay-bearing | Committee, adding that farming j 
I subsoil to the top to help control remains a hazardous occupation, i

DRUMSTICKS CALORE-A three<leg(«d fooM h«i hi* 
shown by Mrs. Deane Stahmann. Jr., of Lu Cruets, N. M. Farm 
workers rlaim that the goose can paddle along the water and 
scratch his head without stopping. The Stahmannt are raUini 
their share of some 200.000 of these "double duty" birds. They art 

used as hoe hands in weeding cotton ftelda and then sold.
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Detroit Man Named President 
By World Lions Organization

on. wella In the Midland art* ahowi 
an avaiaga pumping capacity of 330 
gaUona p«r minut*. A few walla a n  
prwtuclng lA excaa* of UWO gallon*
per minute.

Of th* 4J00 acre* being Irrigatad, 
4J13 act** aze being wataswd wttb 
sprinkler syatems and 4*0 acres by
flood Irrigation. |

A larg* proportion of the w«Uij 
bi the Midland area are smalL and 
thare la • Undeney to Irrlgat* toe 
many acre* tram a Umitad wstar 
supply, Ben Oaborn. work unit eon-1 
■ttvatlonisC for ths Soil Conaervw | 
tioo Service, coneiudad from a r t - ! 
view of the figures. i

The present irrigated acreage | 
anaounta to on* acra for each six 
gaUan-x-mliiuts of th* water sup
ply. Whlla the wstar requiremant 
tor each field win vary baeauaa of 
dlffenDce* in crops, soil* and 
weather conditio ne. this figure gen
erally la considered by Irrigation en
gineers ae loo low for economical 
production. Oaborn raid.
Beaearek Now Underway

The Soil ConaervatloR Service le 
making evaluatlone of lelected Irri
gation tystema of aoU coneervatlon 
district cooperators to obtain infor
mation on the efficiency of irriga
tion under local farming conditions.

Measurements of the discharge of 
the aprlnkleri, amount of water 
reaching the soil, evenness of dla- ' 
trlbution. and other factors will { 
show the effectiveness of each ayt- [ 
tem.

This information will be sum- | 
morlzed and made available to i 
farmers and equipment dealers co
operating with the district to ob
tain more efficient use of the lim
ited underground water supply.

CHICAOO, ILL.—8. A. Dodge of 
Detroit. Mich,, la the new pceeldent 
of the International Association of 
Liana Clubs (Lions mternattonal). 
He waa electad at tta thlrty-slzth 
annual convention which closed here 
Saturday. Dodge succeeds Edgar 
M. Mbert o f Maywood. DL 

The convention roncluded the 
most succeoaful year in th* history 
of Liana mternstlanal. according to 
the report made by R. Roy Keeton 
of Chicago, director-general o f the 
association. He reported that dur
ing the 13-moatb period ended June 
30. there waa an addition o f $13 new 
Lions Clubs and 3$,0B$ members to

the neter o f the aieociatlon, bring
ing the total to 10,280 clubs and 
473,013 members.

During the fiscal year, Keaton 
■aid. Lions Clubs were established 
in eight addltlcaal countries: Fara- 
guay, Lebanon, Morocco, Scotland,

. J .  W  «>  ^
-  ^Robert Henderson 

Serrkes Are Held 
h Mdlend Cbapel

Ftinenl scrrices wer« beld at 
9 * m Saturday In Newnle ElUs 
Funeral Chapel for Robert H. Hen* 
dereoo. Il-yeer^old Midland build
ing contractor who died Thursday 
of e heart eeizure.

The Rat. J. B. Sharp, pastor of 
St. Mark’s Methodist Church, offi
ciated. IntermeBt was tn Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Henderson had moved to Midland i Kaniaatlon in the a'orld, with Lions 
four years ago from Abilene, his Clubs in 45 countries on six conti-

S. A. Ilodge
Austria, Luxembourg. Algeria and 
Liechtenstein. He added that Lions 
Intemattonal is the largest, strong
est and moet active service club or-

home for 25 years. 
Re was bom Jan. 9, ia»2, in Co-

Iwind erosion ” Some 15.000 farm people will lose
Charles Green. Midland County their lives as a result of accidents

I agent; Ray Hastings. Martin County 
I agent, and Charles Daniel. PMA 
I officer In Martin County, all are 
I Quoted In the article, attesting to 
I the popularity and success of deep- 
I plowing in the two counties.

It Is pointed out that the deep 
I plowing, used on both Irrigated and 
I dry land, ranges generally from 15 

to 24 inches.

during 1953 unless they practice 
safety In their dally living.

President Eisenhower in his Saf
ety Week Proclamation. July 19-25. 
calls upon farm and ranch reM- 
denu to cooperate in an all-out ef
fort to make 1953 as accident-free 
as possible. "Farm to Live and Live 
to Farm" is the way he puts it. 

According to the state committee
• • • the immediate objective of the

Don't forget the amateur rodeo week is to arouse Interest and In-
I scheduled at Crane Thursday. Frl- ] crease participation In the commu- 
I day and Saturday, sponsored by the ! nity approach to the problem of 
I Crane County Shariff's Posse. AH safe Uving. The long-time objective 
I amateur performers are invited to i is to make rural residents so con- 
I compete in the various events. Cur- ' scious of accidents and their causes 
|tis Cook. Posse president, said. that through their own efforts the 

Secretary Jerry Cowden listed , agrJciUtural industry can be ma<^ 
J early entries In the bull riding ae safe as other industries of the 
I event, as foDowe; Perry Williams, j natioa.
I Paul Hendricks. Don Hickson and { • • •
[Brandon McReynolds. j Three thousand Texas farm boys

A good show is promised. \ will swarm Into Fort Worth late
• • • I this month for the Silver Jubilee 

Mow. this an happened while convention of *rexas Future Farm-

Sales Charts Show Chemical 
Aids Increase Farm Production

DSQ was out of the county recently, 
but we are told a young flood 
drenched and washed the ranch

era of America.
This year s convention. July 22-24 

will mark the 25th anniversary of
I country a few miles Morthwest of 1 the founding of FFA. and a full
Midland. program of fun, entertainment and

J. O. Nobles told us about it. and general convention activities has 
I he should know since the heavy been lined up for the y o u t h f u l  
I  mototure. estimated at three to | farmers.
I  seven inches, fell on his ranch: A .special feature of this year’s 
I country. | convention will be a massive down-
I 'The rain reportedly fell fast and i town FFA parade. The parade. 
! hard, filling all watering places In I scheduled for July 22. will feature 

the vicinity. The veteran Midland , FFA boys In all types of convey- 
County rancher says the downpour ances and a moving display of all 
washed his country more than e v «  , kinds of farm equipment. Several
before. : bands will add to the color and fas-

The moisture looked mighty good tlvlties, marking the arrival in Fort 
and surely greened-up things in that Worth of the Future Farmers.
■nmediate section, he declared. 'The convention a.s usual, will be

We don t know, but tt would ap- j marked by the announcement of 
pear that one J. O. Nobles really Is * winners of state-wide award. Here 
living right. Hope he keepe that; the boys wlU find out who has been 
slicker handy! i picked as Star Lone Star Fanner of

* * * ' Texas, the highest hon<v which can
'The nuf"Annual Scurry County come to one of the young men en- 

Rodeo is scheduled Wednesday rolled in vocational agricultiire in 
through Saturday at Snyder, with | Texas high schools, 
performances scheduled at • o'clock 'This announcement will be made 
each night. at the Lone Star Fanner Banquet

The rodeo ir for non-professionals in the exhibit building at Will Rog- 
only. with $2,400 In cash priaes to ' ers Memorial Center on July 23. 
be distributed among the winners. • • •

'The events Include yearling tie- Texas farmers and Uvsstock men 
down, calf roping, steer riding, bronc will receive the benefit# from a oom- 
ridihg. bareback bronc riding, wild ' pletcly new educational idea now 
mare race, cutting horse contest, j being developed at Texas AdtM 
Junior ribbon roping. Junior steer College.
riding and junior soda pop race. A ' Working on the theory that one
sponsor contest also is scheduled. 

The Snyder rodeo annually is
duty of a land-pant college is 
bringing helpful Information to as

one of the better amitteur shows In . many adults as possible, the Col- 
thie section and always attracts lege s School of Agriculture, under
large crowds.

Rodeo officials |nclude Billy 
Boren, president; O ^ e t t  Harrell, 
vice president; O. D./McOlaun, sec
retary-treasurer; Bin Riley, arena 
director; Jess Everett, M. P. Belt 
and J. N. Eicke. directors, and Jim 
York and Buddy ’Trevey. time
keepers.

Joe Dave Scott of the Snyder 
JayCees la pubUefty chairman.

• .  •
A Martin Covotjr Drouth Com

mittee has been orcanlaed and is 
functlonlnc Irom Ua Stanton haad- 
quarters.

The committee, eet up in sceord- 
anoc with the federal aid prafram 
to farmers sad ranoiian, will past 
on all attpUcattan* lor feed omde at 
the StanSaa PMA oftlss.

Membari  of the paaal at* Frank- 
Un W. Hanson, cSairnida. Jim Tom. 
Edaund Morrow, J. O. Ekle. Rar 
Hettirn i and Carlton Chapman

I tuidance of Dean C. N. Shepard- 
■on, ia ar$anlaing a special short 
course prafram whereby farmers 
and others may attend college claa- 
aea condiaeted by regular faculty 
members without undue trayel or 
loss of time.

The ahnrt courses are set up on a 
local boJU wharerer sultoMe facu
lties ar* STallahle, and for as long 
as necessary, teaching one subject 
each week. Study groups for the 
short courses should be between 13 
end 30 persona. Dean Shepardson 
said.

County agricultural agents, rep
resenting the A M f College Syste^ 
will help Interested persona or 
groups In planning ptograme for 
thetr araa, he added.

TO the best of sdentifle knowl
edge. all North American and Euro
pean freshwater aah epwwn near
Bermuda In the Attaotte Ocean.

R A N C H E R S ... FA R M ER S !
Al* yaw SMMttriag frani Droulii?

We hat* *  H w ltil axeabm M TittWtt* Fump* am la wegSaMa MOW 
M »  hu i* awrltts* tp  tlw  Ewddatten g r M W ag Fttoa* WaiEa. T trtl-

goO or w ffW E fcF.T.atfttlM i ****

JOPUN MACHINERY A ttlCTtiC  COMPANY
JepHe, MImcmH

By STkV E N  D.4VID
NEW YORK — The newest 

thiiiK on the farm ih the spectacular 
job being done by chemicals.

The.se are estimated to be adding 
about one billion dollars a year to 
farm income ju.>t by maintaining 
fertility and controlling in.sects.

Farmers .«eem to be convinced. 
LaAt year, they bought more than 
one and one-half billion dollars | 
worth of chemicals. That included 23 
million ton.5 of fertilisers. 250 mil- f 
lion pound.s of insect killers. 50 mil
lion pounds of weed killer.  ̂ and a 
growing volume of seed di.sinfect- 
ants, growth .stimulators, soil .condi
tioning chemicals and fungicides, 
wood preservatives and animal 
medicines.

The Manufacturing Chemists’ As
sociation figure.s fertiliser alone in
creased national h.'trvests 20 per 
cent, and says the farmer is rcln- 
T«9ting six cents out of every crop 
dollar to keep up the fertility of 
his land. For every 10 cents spent 
on pesticides, says the association. 
$1 is returned.

Forty potent chemicals coming 
out of indtistry's laboratories since 
the war have helped the farmer 
again-st Insects that chew up several | 
billion dollars worth of food in the 
field every year. New weed-killers 
have cleared many thousands of 
overgrown acres.

Of all crops, cotton owes most to 
chemicals. Fertilization boosts pro- | 
duction, chemical* prevent weed ' 
growth, new in.'^ecticldes are rolling 
back the boll weevil, and chemical 
leaf removers ^pcedv the work of 
picking machine.' .̂ The association 
sa3T8 that with complete chemical 
control, farmers cut cotton-growing 
coats as much as 10 cents a pound.

Your steaks, pork chops and 
chickens are priced more reason
ably because of the Job chemical 
products are doing in disease prt* 
vention and better feeding of live
stock and poultry. A pinch of anti
biotic in a ton of feed, a trace of 
methionine in poultry mash, a frac
tion of an ounce of vitamin B12 
makes animals grow faster. Thus 
they cost less because farm turn
over Is etepped up.

Disease u.'̂ ed to claim far more 
farm animals than it does now. In 
the last decade, veterinary medicine 
sales almost have double to reach

an estimated 75 mlUloo dollars a ' oxidants prevent molding and ran- 
year. ' cldity In semi-perlshable foods.

New fumigants and rodenticides' Sanitary chemicals keep milking 
keep stored grains safer. Minute | machines and food-proceaalng equlp- 
amounts of chemicals called anti-1 ment free from bacteria.

mane he.
Survivors Include his widow. Mrs. 

Robert H. Henderson of Midland; 
four daughters. Mrs. Fred Bollen- 
ger of Flagstaff. Arts.. Mrs. W. B. 
Long of Fort Worth. Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell and Mrs. C. E. Seymore, 
both of Abilene; one brother. J. D. 
Henderson. Midland building con
tractor; and three sisters. Mrs. B. B. 
Boone of Stamford. Mrs. Ashley 
Cox of Anton and Mrs. M. T. Llnd- 
ley of Lubbock.

Active pallbearers were Bud Mer- 
rell, Connie Paterson. Deamond Wil
liams, Oene Does, Volton Cox. Bill 
Henderson. Robert Lambert and M.
T. Llndley,

Honorary pallbearers Included J. 
C. Velrin, Addington Bruton. Charlie 
Bruton, Joe Whitmire, Ralph East- 
erwood, Earnest Neill. Frank Flour
noy, Barney Orafa and Larry Bum- 
side.

nenta.

The new president is a prominent 
Detroit businessman and leader 
and long has been active in Lion- 
ism. He Is one of the crlginal in
corporators of Leader Dogs for the 
Blind at Rochester. Mich.

• • •
Preaident Dodge vaa the jbIdcI- 

pal epeaker and mternational rep- 
leaentattTe at the annual conven
tion of Dtitrlct 3-T-3, liona Inter
national, held In Midland In 195L 
Re also haa vtalted other area clubs. 
Including Terminal and Kermit. and 
la well known to West Texas Liana,

Family Will Seek 
Skunk Pals Again

HUCX}, OKL.A. —OP)— The Elmo 
J. RoMaon family found five skunks 
In tbelT bora lot last year, befriend
ed them, removed their odor sacs 
and tried to make pets of ttwin. But 
one by one aU five disappeared from 
the farm.

The RoUaoD boys. Ranee and 
Elmo, Jr,, recently found a litter of 
six baby skunks in the bam. The 
boys chKked up and identified the 
mother as one of the five they had 
befriwndad last year. They now plan 
another try at making pets of the 
little cats.

TTle Coptotermes nlger termite 
has been known to eat through 
almost five Inches of concrete.

P E A C O C K
MILITARY AC

YOUR BOY
Dttcid* Now In Hi* Favor

HCOONIZIO tv  U. 1  «OVT. 
Oumonding Militory Troining.

PUUY ACCKOITiO ACAOtMIC COURMI 
7th through 12th grodst. ' 

CMARACm AND PItSONAUTT OUIOANO 
Emphosit on lociol $ omottonoi moturitya 

INOfVIOUAL ATTINT10N STttiStt 
Smoll doisot. Umitod onroilmont.

Six borrockB tor houMng. 
PHYSCAl DfVaOPMINT FOI R A tr  bOV 

All popular iportt A hortobodt rtding. 
Apply NOW to liwur* Rosorvotion 

60th Yoar bogint Saptombor S.
PEACOCK MILITAKY ACADEMY

WOOOIAWN lAKt
SAN ANTONIO I. TEXAS

Successful Living

Starts With

Oleo's Okay When 
It Carries Name

DEB MOINES - m -  Under a 
new law, in Iowa, colored oleomar
garine may ba sold legally for the 
first time. But each quarter-pound 
of the spread must have Imprinted 
on It the word, “oleo.”

The legislature passed the act 
after a streniAus contest and the 
Imprint tdentiflcatlon plan waa a 
oompromlae. ProiJanente of yellow 
oleo'e sale s e a t e d  it in order to 
obtain paasae^ot the legalizing mea-

atfPIM W tlaarfcetl

Have the things you want 
through Systematic Saving!

Don't just dr®am . . .  or wish—but HAVf 

the things you want in life by saving for 

themi Set aside a certain amount each pay* 

day end add to your account. You'll be 

amazed at how rapidly your savings will 

grow. Your money works for you—earn

ing 2% interesti

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT 
SOON AT THE

I M I D L A N D
NATIONAL BANK

Y  MEMBER or THI FEOKAL MPOSfT INSURAIKI COMORATION

y Your Baby Bond Depository In Midland
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Mexico Gambles On National Economy In Decision On Hoof-And-Mouth Ban
By LArmANCK STU>rrZ ,

MEXICX) cmr~<>r>— Mexico la i 
gambling dangerously that she can i 
control on outbreak of foot and 
mouth disease In Veracnis three I 
months by quarantine alone. I

If she wins, she may save half | 
the cost of several thousand head | 
of cattle. If she loses, she may 
find U. S. maiicets closed indefi
nitely to her cattle.

If the disease spreads, the U. S. 
border may be closed to more than! 
cattle. U. 8. authorities may ban 
the Import of straw figures, a fa
vorite tourist purchase. Tighter dis
infecting rules might be put on at 
the border. * discouraging tourists 
still more.

••There 11 be a regular bonfire of 
straw handbags and things Uke

thft outside the U. 8. customs 
houses.** one authority said, 
glow Tavist Trade

-And how long are tourists going 
to come to Mexico If they have to 
have their can  sprayed with dis
infectant and all their shoes dipped 
In It when they cross the border 
going back?**

The gamble arises from the most 
serious difference of opinlmi be
tween Mexico and the 0 . 8. since 
the cattle dlirfase appeared here In 
1946. The U. S.. anxkms to protect 
Its own mulU-bilUon dollar cattle 
Industry, cooperated with Mexico 
at that time to the extent of about 
125 million doUan. A Joint U. B.- 
Mexican commission fought the 
disease. Mexico supplied personnel 
and material to the value of an

other 135 million. The disease, 
through a vaccination program, 
was apparently wiped out. The U. 
8. border was reopened September 1 
after Mexico had been free of In
fection a year.
PUgwe Breaks Ool

On May 23. the plague broke out 
again In Veracruz. A deer or some 
other wild animal might have car
ried the virus: It might have lived 
in the soil, or some cattle might 
have been missed in the vaccina
tion program.

There were also hints the new 
outbreak may have been planted 
deliberately. A lot of commission 
employes had been paid better 
than^ever before in their lives dur
ing the campaign. They lost these 
Jobs when the vaccination ended.

A cnmmisstofi official said “we 
have beard these reports, but we 
dcm’t hare any eridence one way 
or another.**
Half The Cest

A ^ Communlst-Une newspaper 
said It was **odd the dlseaM should 

, have broken out Just when 0 . 8. 
cattlemen were complaining about 
lower prices.**

This wis a reference to the fact 
Mexico exports about 401.000 live 
cattle ann\ially to the 0 . 8. in nor
mal times.

When the May 33 outbreak was 
reported, the 0 . 8. closed the bor
der at <mce. 0 . 8. veterinarians 
proposed that all Infected animals 
even exposed to the disease be 
killed and burled. The 0 . 8. as 
usual, was ready to pay half the

value of the animals slau^tered. 
BefMtd Te KlU

Some 700 head In the Immediate 
area were killed but OUbcxto 
Flores Munoz, Mexican minister of 
agriculture, refused to kill those 
only exposed to the disease. Flores 
Munoz took over direction o f the 
campaign from the Mexican and 
0 . 8. technicians on the commis
sion.

Vaccine in sufficient quantity 
was not available at once. It will 
take about three months to get Into 
quantity production.

Flores Munos hopes to contain 
the disease within the original area 
of the outbreak. Some 700 troops 
are guarding the aone to keep cat
tle from moving out of it. There 
has been one small outbreak out

side the quarantine area. The line; 
I was changed promptly to put this i

\m m  B P

Jo* P vks h u  woni out hit 
vrolcotn* at all hit loafing tpota 
and may hava to take a )ob in 
order to have tome p lm  to 
■pend his time.

new outhreak in the quarantine i 
tone and the few cattle in of the 
dlseM  were slaufhtered.
AU Farm Fradnsto

The minister’,  decision not to 
slaughter exposed animalt was I 
generally applauded by Mexican | 
livestock men. A group o f eenaton 
wired the President supporting the ! 
minister’s actlco. But a few klexi- i 
cans saw a danger to the eountry'a | 
general economy if the dlaeaee la I 
not wiped out quickly.

Jose del Poeo, formerly a gov
ernment veterinarian now In prl-1 
vate practice, said in Monterrey j 
the V. S. might ban the Import o f ' 
all Mexican farm products. T his; 
would include the early vegetables. i 
whose sale aboard la Important to i 
Mexico. It might even Include cot- |

ton. the country's largest slngh 
export.

FKOZXN WATEB

Approximately six-seveattu of 
Greenland it capped by an ioe 
mass up to a mile and a hall 
thick. If this cap were to melt sud
denly. it would cause the oceans 
to overflow their present shares.

Read The Classifieds

Alcoholics Attonymowt
ta  Nerth Baird St. P. O. Bex US 

Dial 2-STN
Open Meeting Seturd.y Night 
Cloted Meeting Tuesday Might

5-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite
Solid oak consrruction oo rhu wonderful, ifurdy suite That consists of sofa bed, matching platform 

rocker and occasional chair; coffee table and end table. Plastic covered. A  wonderful suite that will 

give years of satisfactory service . . . .  a suite that 

it easy to keep clean in this country. Come in and 

let us show you the many features of this won

derful group.

Regular 1̂89so

»17“  D o w n -» 3 "  Weekly 169

- » ■V ̂  ►■'T

ims
Msesfsdiriai

Plastic Platform Rocker
Unsurpassed comfort in these fully spring constructed platform rockers. 

Upholstered in long wearing, easy to dean plastic. You'll like the 

deepness of the seat the lean-back com

fort of the back . . . the wonderfully 

resting arms. Come in and try one.
|95

$100 Down -  1̂25 Weekly

2-PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA
Button-tuft modern . .  . fits any floor-plan or size of your living room. Each piece is a modern miracle 

of versatility. Comfort is unsurpassedi Padded with rubberized hair to give you the bouyant feel you 

usually associate with much higher-priced furniture. For your 

comfort, arms are correct length . . . backs are the right height 

. . .  seats the comfortable width. All pieces covered with won

derful new fabrics . . . superbly tailored.

Rqgular M39x>

»12~ DOWN -  »2“  WEEKLY

PICTURES OF BABY WINNERS ARE NOW HERE
Mom * com* In end cleim your pkturv. . .  w# hevo them in tho fumHuro depertmont, mezzanino floor.

LINOLEUM

9X12 RUGS
Patttrnt and colors to fit into any homa 
. . . any color schema you may hava in 
any room.

$

TABLES

O N E SPECIAL GROUP
Ona oroup of tablas of various sizas* 
shapas and fintshas. Only a faw at fh‘« 
low, low prica.

Value* Te $19.95

f t

i{

2 -Pc. Bookcase Headboard 
Bedroom Suite

With 6 Drawer Chest Shown Here

Low cost luxury that is smartly styled, from solid Luan mahogany at a 

young budget price. Exceptionally well made by one of America's leading 
manufacturers of quality bedroom 

suites. High gloss Silicone wax fin

ish that resists wear indefinitely 

and brings out the beautiful grain 

of Luan mahogany. ‘179
Down -  ^3^* Weekly

1 !- I -

5-Piece Chrome Dinette
High styled Virtue's dinette that is from gleaming chrome. Consists of 

table and four matching chairs upholstered in Duran plastic. Table top is 
burn proof and stain proof. Choose from 

variety of cheerful colors. Come in and 

let us show you this suite! ^1^ ^

^10“  Down- ^ 2 “  Weekly

7 .  .
TOUR M O N E Y  BACK 

 ̂ If YOU ( A N  BUY IT 

E LS EW HER E 

I FOR  LESS'

W H IT E 'S
/t u t o S t O 'l C ^

T H E  H O M E  O f  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

ruR N in in  M M U m oN T

207 W. Wall DMl3-336f

-• 1

m
i .T
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SEaiON THREE

Square Dancing Is Year-Around Fun For Midlanders

lA .'-.

l-S«4r

L

- 'J l\ l

1
SQUARE DANCE CLUB— The dancer5 in the picture above are members of the Sashaway Club, one of the 
8c]uare dance groups that provide year-around fun for Midlanders. The dancers are, left to right, Mrs. B. R, 
Mathews, R. E. Morgan, Mrs. Earl Chapman, B. R. Mathews, P. B. Elkin, Mrs. R. E. Morgan, Mrs.

P. B. Elkin and Earl Chapman.

f

.« -  T! 4  ■

i

-V

•f-A

SUPPER MEETING— The quartet of members pictured above work on preparations for one of the monthly 
pot-luck suppers that are an added feature of the Swingaway Square Dance Club. Ellison Tom, left, and Hol
lis Newnham are the chefs in charge of the charcoal broiler, while Mn. Tom, right, and Mra. Newnham take

care of the KP duty at the table.

■.V‘:

f
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LINE OF DANCERS— Eight dancers from the Single Saddle Club, organization for young single adults, are 
pictured above as they bring a dance to a snappy ending. They are, left to right, Lillie Riethmayer, Joe Will

ing, Jean Sauze. Harold Longino, Barbara Fessler, Jimmy Means, June Sauze and Jack Wallace.
r-_
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TEXAS STAR— A Texas Star is the dance pattern executed b.v the members of the Silver Spur Square Dance 
Club pictured above. They are, left to right, Mrs. Stanley Claiborne, Mrs. Clyde Green, Stanley Claiborne, 

Victor Kuykendall, Clyde Greene, Ray Godfrey, Mrs. Vernon Shock and Mrs. Ray Godfrey.

☆  i !a

ALAMO STYLE—“ Alle- 
mande, left. Alamo style,” 
chants the caller as the 
dancers from the Circle 
Eight Club in the picture 
to the left try a few prac
tice steps. They are, left 
to right, Lucian Punches, 
Athan Gallaway, Mrs. Lu
cian Punches, Mrs. W. E. 
Still, Mrs. Athan Galla
way, W. E. Still, Mrs. L. 
E. Evans and L. E. Evans.

☆  ■ ☆

Helena Rubinstein’s new
Blossoms-in- Cologne

B L O S S O M  T I M E

at

- ,  .V

Sonsixiae tad youth and bursting blot- 
tomt... Apple BloMoni Time by Hekaa 
Robiattein, formnlated at ber Sower 
ftnas ia the south of Frtaoe tad com- 
pounded here to srre you ootdy import 
dotiet. This polmil, liagerilig cologne it 
'oot of the aiott eoenomietl Inzntiet you 
can cent! 13$ and 100. Odier ways «l 
maidag k Apple Blottoai Time when* 
ever you go; aew eeeeeatnwd Perfmaei 
Cologne, l « , i 8 5 {  tew oeaaryCquid
Silkea Perfasee, L85; Swkrel Stick 
Colegae, 13$; Perfume Few 6eA» 
230; Pafpine Creem Deodonm, 1.00; 
DntiiBi^wder, LSO, .75; Jewdled* 
PerfMette, >jOOl ABphetan.

Midland Drug Co.
Waignta Agency
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Hardy Daylily Plant 
Needs Little Care

Martha Jean McDaniel

McDaniel-Timmons 
Wedding Date Is Set

Th« enfm^ement and approaching | 
marnafa of Martha Jaan McDaniel 
of Mkllaod to Burl K. Timmon.^, son | 
of Mr. and Mr  ̂ Jamex Z Timmons. 
•04 North Weatherford Street, have 
been announced by the bfide-elect s 
parents, Mr and Mre W. R Mc
Daniel of Seminole. Okla 

The veddlng will be held at 8 pjd. , 
July 38 In the home of Miaa Me* 
Daniel's alster. Blrs. J. B Armstead. i 
2107 West Kentucky Street. T h e ' 
Rev. Lewis O. Waterstreet. pastor of 
the St. Andrewa P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church, win officiate.

Mias McDaniel was graduated

from Varnum High School in Semi* 
nole and n«w is employed with the 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
h^re

Timmons was graduated from 
Midland High School and served 
four year  ̂ with the Marine Corps. 
He t-s employed with the U. 8 Post 
Office.

LOSS OF 
HEARING?
see youe

fH Y S IC IA N I

If >our hesnni b<fi ns 
to fsil. sec your physician 
Ht may flru that your ears are 
Simply blocked «Rith impacted 
»a;s. If he adMses that a hearing 
aid IS «hai you need, come in 
and try ihe famous Zcniih 
mstnimenta.

f £ N f r H

Mrs. Farmer 
Feted At Party

Mrs Newell Farmer was honored 
« ith a pink and blue shower Thurs* 
day in the home of Mrs. lola Ste
gall 406 Went Hart Street Hostesaea 
were Mr  ̂ Cecil ONeil and Mrs. 
Tommie Davis

Decorations for the serving table, 
which was covered with a lace cloth, 
featured a centerpiece of pink and 
blue dai l̂es and a mmiature stork.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to Mrs. Farmer, 
Mrs. Stegall. Mrs. Cecil O'Neil. Mrs. 
Davis. Mrs. R. L. O'Nell. Jr., Mrs. 
Don Edgeman. Mrs. J. H Kirkpat
rick. Mr .̂ Grace Reno. Mrs Lloyd 
Dunagan. Mrs. Walter D. Bevins, 
Mr*-. A1 Bradley. Mr.s. E. D. Ware. 
Mrs Maudlne Baggett. Mrs. J R. 
Farmer. Mrs. Kenneth Hines, Mrs. 
Dougla.v Hedges. Mrs. Lawrence 
Clark. Mrs C A Brown. Mrs. C. 
L Reeves. Wanda Farmer and Faye 
Brown

HIARING AIDS
S M o e U ls l ' Eath

tem  CoA^cfie- Dtvittt of 
M»dtrae» Extra Cost

I M « T

CMRANTil

CAMER0N S-*“ PHARMACY
1 UO . Wall Dial 2-37S9

Atlo Roy Stewart 
Feted On Birthday

Atla R«.v Stewart. >on of Mr. ant) 
Mrs A. H Stewart, 709 South 
MartenfeU) Street, was honored with 
a party Thursday at Cole Park ob
serving hu twelfth birtlulay. 1

Ouesi.s were Sue Kay Tnmmier. ^
Dnn Brown. Jerrw Chennault. Sue 
chcnnault. Mickey Chennault and 
Rranda Kay Chennault. Ray's sis- 
ter. Clara Jean Stewart. Forest. 
Ml.ss, also was a guest.

The Stewarts are formerly of 
Jackson. Mts.s. j

a I
Rice, cooked until It is very- toll. 

and then put through a fine sieve 
makes a delicious thickening for 
soups

(Owa af a seriat ef artteka 
gardsaiag Iw MMIaad. peaparad 
aad sabadtted by MMIaad Oaedaa 
Clafea)
July and August are probably the 

most dltOcult montha for Midland 
gardeners. It takes a suong plant 
and an adaptable one to aurTiye 
high temparaCurea. lack of rain and 
alkallna sod and water. Only plants 
which tolerate alkalinity In the soil 
will thrive.

Plants that require or prefer add 
soil will not grow In Midland unless 
given expensive treatment and 
burdensooM care. Plants which will 
do well also must ba able to grow 
and btoom In air of arraadlngty low 
humidity. Full sun In Midland ll 
much hotter and more drying to 
plants than the full sun usually 
rtfarrtd to In garden magadnaa 
and oo seed packets.
Cheek Blaeadag PlaaU

One of the easiest ways to deter- 
mina which planu wUl do well In 
mld-flummer In this area la to not* 
the plants which now are blooming 
In established gardens If the same 
flower la blooming In many yards 
then It probably wUl grow well with 
a resuonable amount of care. A drive 
around Midland today will show Cn- 
nlas. verbenas, galllardla. dayllUet, 
petunias, portulacas. martgolds, can- 
nas, Shasta dalsiei and few gladi
olus and roses blooming In spite of 
difficult conditions.

Of this group, daylilles ere per- 
hape one of the eaaleat to grow. 
Varieties ere evallable which will 
spread the blooming period over 
several months. Some varieties start 
blooming In April, many are bloom
ing now and repeat bloomers whU 
have a second bloom period In 
August and September.

Many of the daylllica blooming 
now In Midland are the common 
or orange variety but there are 
many other available colon—pale 
yellow, strong yellow, apricot, red, 
deep brown, dark red end bl-colon 
Da.vlllles may be purchased with 
bloom siaee ranging from mlnaturea 
of about three Inchee to huge eight 
inch blooms Some .  s enetles are 
fragrant, some stay open at night. 
Hardy Planta

A daylily, or bemerocallis. Is a 
rery-bardy plant. It grows from a 
group of tuberouf roota which re
semble a cluster of flngen. It can 
be planted at any time the plants 
can ba obtained. One grower ihlpe 
any time except during Winter 
months, another from February to 
October.

Daylllice should be planted In good 
sod with the roou spread out and 
covered with about an Inch of sod. 
then watered several tlmea. They 
require a half day of sun and will 
survive the hottest all-day sun ex
cept that the colors of some varie
ties win fade If contlnuoualy ex
posed However, they are called day- 
Ullet because a bloom laete on# 
day a new bloom opens. A stalk 
may have as many as twenty flve or 
more blooms and there ere several 
stalk., to an established plant so 
there are lovclv. fresh blossoms every 
day.

These may be used In arrange
ments for special daytime occasions. 
They combine beautifully with try 
leaves, lemons and limes. The blooms 
wrUl last several hours without water 
and with no conditioning. Try them 
placed along stems of Ivy or In any 
design you wish without the neces

sity of holdar or water.
HsmerocalUs has practically no 

inaset entmMs or dliisiei. R  may 
hart omaslonal thrtpe but not 
enough to worry about It wlU bmo- 
nt from adequate fertlllier and 
motsturt. but will sumve cren wbert 
neglected. It can stand below sera 
temperaturas. Increases each yaar 
and needs dividing only srery lire or 
six yeers. As with most perennleH 
It does best after It Is well es
tablished.

DayUhas art truly an tdaa chalet 
for Midland gardens. Prefertnos In 
ooior. slae, hUwwning am . and price 
will help determine the choloe of 
rarletlee but the following bare 
prored aatlalactory In Midland: 
Ryptrton. Patricia. Comet Coral- 
Unt, Golden Weet Mikado. Pink 
Charm. Aladdin. Tejaa. Vesper. Vul- 
can. Peony Rod. Rosalind. Haaptrus. 
Babstta. Boutonniere, Rlwatha, Star 
of Odd. Caballero. Oucheai of 
Windsor and Morocco Rsd.

MIDLANDEB LEAVE 
ON VACATION TBIP 

Mr and Mrs. R. 8. Brssheari and 
daughter. Melvlne, left Saturday tor 
Fort Worth where they will attend 
the Bummer meeting of the Texas 
Newspaper Advertising Managers 
Association this weekend 

From Fort Worth, the Bravheeri 
will continue on to Florida on ■ 
vacation trip

BCSINESS VISITOKB
Mrs. Arthur Hopkins end Mrs J 

H Ashmore of Odessa were business 
visitors in Midland Friday.
WEEKEND VISIT

Mrs. Cleo Loveless and daugh
ter. Sharon, are vLvIting this week
end in Clovis, N. M

I

Do your carpets need 
FIRST A ID ?

a . . NOW'S the TIWE . . . « iho'Aing for Gviry pufIG Gnd

purpOL#! Carpti rh#f ha» crcaitd nG^ fashion m homo dGcoration 

and producGd by popular damand to give the most for the least 

Is here for your home! BeautifuLcarpet woven exclusively for die* 

criminating people who enjoy luxury in their home. You'll find the 
leveliGst cerpet ef ail at the t sg of Carpets.

<zHou±e of
O f . MIDUND

Parker St. at Lometa Rd.— Dial 4-8083
DBva out N. Big Spring to Psrkar Sf., right A blocks

Past Matrons, ! 
Patrons Hold 
Supper Meet

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Maxsco. toe 
Bast Broadway Straet, were the hoet 
couple whan tht Past Matraaa and 
Past Patmos ot the Order of the 
laetem  Star haig a triad rhwksn 
■uppar In tht back yard of the Max- 
son bomt.

Pictures were made of the group 
and slide pictures erere shown. Other 
entsrtalnment for the evening In
cluded organ lelactlaos given by 
several members.

It was announced that the next 
meeUng win be a watermelon sup
per August 1 In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. X Baker. Atlantic Tank 
Farm.

Present were Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. 
Bernard Collins. Mrs. Vara McLe
roy. Mrs.. Nellie Feeler, Mrs J. B. 
McCoy, Mrs. Clyde Hambletcn. Mrs 
M. A. Floyd. Mrs. Lao Baldridge. 
Florence Tcagar, Annette ColUnt. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Btevenaen. Mr. 
snd Mrs. A. R. Ollscn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Maxson. 

i Mr. and Mr*. Dswey Pope, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Hasel and Mr. and Mrs.

’ James J. Johnson

RevlTal Sckedided 
At Crane Chwch

dULMB— Tooth Revtval at 
Pint BaptM OIniich July U-M  win I 
b* uMlsr the leadstshlp o f eoa of 
Boutbem Baptist's leading youth 
evangelistic teams. Freddie Osge 
and Jimmy Shelton.

BvangelUt Oage, of Oecatur Bap- j 
Ust CoDtgt, hat batn leading revivals 
throughout the state since hia oon- 
vcralon and oUl to the ministry. 
Before his conversion Osge lived s 
hoodlum lift, snd In IMS wss sen -' 
fenced to Ostesvilla Reform School 
after his arrest and ctmvletion on 
charget ranging from shop-UfUng, 
fighting, vagrancy and robbery to 
handling narcotics. He later was 
paroUed to bis father and In Jan
uary. leei was converted.

Bnelen, who wss soloist for the 
world famous Cowboy Band of Har- 
dln-Blmmons University, Ablleie. 
and rsecntly minister of music and 
sduoatlon (flrector of the Beckly 
Hclghta Baptist Church, Oallaa, Is 
tcamad srtth Oagt to lead tha gospel 
singing.

I use 01*11 tender leavm o f Bpttag-1 Add a couple e f tableapoeps o f  
time spinach tor a salad, IV* ds- tinety-efaopped celery to a sm liig  o f 

I Uetou* with French itrsssing and cream of tomato soup for good flavor 
: bits ot crisp crumbisd baeoo. ' and crunchy taxture.

In 1S62 Great Britain bad 7».000 
I foreign visitors who spent 21SA 
I million dollars In the country.

•Speclui!
AT THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

METHOD OF SCIENTIFIC

Spot Reducing
IS One-Hour Niblock $ O D
Trcatmenh (Reg. $25) ......................

W l OUARANTH TO TAKi OFF INCHES
Why sit at home and put on extra bulges when 
you can relax in our cool air coodlUonod studio 
while our rhythmic tables give you a well con
toured figure tor summer vaeaUans and fun.

CAU NOW FOR A FREE TREATMENT

Open
8to8

^ e a n  5

206 Wm I Levisiana

nUacL e m

Dial 2-7761

T H O U S A N D S  of S H O E S  A D D E D  T O  T H IS  G R E A T  S A L E ! . . .
including our

HIGH, MEDIUM and FLAT HEELED SHOES

n y l o n

A rc h f -A b * ^ '* '

V o lu e i‘ 0 * ” *

. Debutante

00

. I

f
t H O i i

,  p a l i z b o  

,  M J i A N O

: S e S S J ' o . o i N A L  

,  OELWiANEYTE 

mi L 8. DALE

,  B R ITIS H  6 R E V IT T  

• JOYCE 
,  VIC COLTON

*  j a c k  ROGERS
.  r o u n d a b o u t s

•  ^ A A R T ' N E T T E 5

rtir* iioclt
Jntoit our « n i

I

. M  Terrrouk

ehop, oor

^ ^ : . v . i M G .  S P E C T A T O R S

shoes
o r i g i n a W y  

o n g i n a l f y  

o r l g i n a ^ V  

origina^V 
o r i g i n a W y  

o r i g ' n a ^ V

o r i g i n a l l y  

o r i g i n a l l y  T 9 - 9 5

Price!

end
s h a n t u n g

,n an y  o th ere l

a tr*o», v ied g ® * !
. r. .wns Wililsl Colon

iOU»x' f.V rad iu m  or low  .

n«llon»'

, Value* to 
15.95

Summer HandbaQ*

One GfOU8

UZARD SHOtS
b r P -i i* * -  • ^ , ^ ^ 9 0 1

No exchanges or

1 $23.95
1 Value* B a r n e i^

>



Shirley Jean Walther Is Bride 
O f Charles Scott Ruckman

Mr. aatf M n. Glesa B. Waltbcc DaUu hmw% aniM«Bc«d tb« 
■lArrUff* 9t tbdr da«(ktcr, Shirtoy to A l/ t  Clisrtos Setot B«ek>
BUB. wmm «f Mr. uMl Mrs. J. P. EoekMaa. !••• West Storey Street.

The eevpls exchanged naptlal m rs Jnw M to ths chapd ef St. 
JaMSs Eptseepal Chnreh to Ctoeto. N. M. They are Ueteg to Ctorts, 
where the totdegreei  Is stattoned wHh the t'nitod States Air Peres.

The Wide attoaded Texas Teehnetocteal CeUcge. Labheek. aad the 
bridcgreea attended Shrtocr iBStItoto, Keg? tflto. aad Texas Westom 
CeOcge, n  Pass.
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G O O D  EYES IG H T  
ii y*ur family's most 
prodous possossioo..  
don't risk it . .  bring 
riio family in for

P R O P O C . E D  f t U I U D I N C

W OM AN’S CLUB BUILDING— The architect’s draw- 
injc above pictures the clubhouse to be started in the 
near future by the Midland Woman’s Club, Inc. The

M  1 D  L  /k M D W  O  b. S  ; C  L U  &

' * h « C M i T t C T • KA 1 C7 k_ A  PvJ O. r  e  x A  s

building, to be located across from Ranchland Hill 
Country Club, will be of masonry construction, with 

full-length gla.ss walls in the tea room.

Pay iittlo by lillU 
for tho giassos they noodi

Dr. W . 6. PetiewpY Optometrist

W ith Offices In Kruger Jew elry Co.
104 North Main Dial 3-3773

Clubhouse To Serve ManyMidlandGroups
I Midland women are w'atching with 
' Interest the progreas of plans for 
the Midland Woman’s Club. Inc..' 
clubhouse, which will answer s long I 
existing need in the club and social i 
activities of the city 

Plans for the clubhouse, as out -  ̂
 ̂ lined by the architect. Walter L .: 
Norris, include a large auditorium! 
aith stage and dressmg rooms. ^

meeting rooms, office, checkroom, 
storage rooms, a ladies parlor, 
lotingee. a flower arrangement room. 
Ua room and kitchen.
Ceiiiral Location

The kitchen is to be located cen
trally so that it will be convenient 
to .serve, not only to the lea room, 
but to any room in the building.

Out.Mde walls of the tea room
- 1 .

are to be of full-length glass and 
the large entry lobby will have cor
ridors leading to the various rooms 
of the building.

The building is to be of masonry 
construction and Is to be heated 
and air conditioned completely. It 
will be located in Hogan Park, form
erly Wadlcy Park, across the street 
from the Ranchland Hill Country 
Club.

^enSationai

%  lion  a  ffii . .^ i lv e r t i s e J

GLENBURY A N D  HAPPY HOME FASHIONS BY RELIANCE

Guaranteed By Good Housekeeping

SUMMER DRESSES
•T; m

f^eautar 2.98 3.98 ^ âfut

3 d n c s
t

No Iroa Crinkl* Coftont 
Embroiriarari Print PlisM* 
Evtrglaza Lustre Cottons 
80 Square Cotton Prints 
Lovely Scenic Prints 
Flattering BoM Stripe r 
Smart Cotton Plaids

S T Y L E S  T O  

C H O O S E  F R O M

i z e i

• 12 to 20
• 38 to 42
• 14'/2 fo 24 Vj

A
i

LOOK of the new styles . . . SEE the high quolity 
then look at the amazingly low price Only 
through a speciol purchose of o monufocturers 
close-out is this terrific soving possible. Come 
on down to Anthony's NOW ond toke odvontoge 
of this most unusuol saving.

m a z i n g

Assortment of 
Lovely New Solid 
Colors ond Patterns 
Fresh . . . Pretty 
end Tubfosf.

lAJtar litem I ^ 0 W . . .  O h  tieo u a l

n  n f- S u m m e r . . . i n t o  a I C  !

Sleeveleee . . . HoMor Sondrosess 
Sinort Sowdreesee wMi lelere 
Eoty Into H  Zip Coot Styfo 
Diogonol Bock Cloeing Styioe 
Trimmod ToRotod Styfoe 
Fleotod T r i w id Scenic Prints

C.R. ANTHONY C O .

As an added service, testing plots 
will be available on the grounds for 
garden clubs.
Sxblect To Change

These proposed.^}lans. Wexnan's 
Club officials pointed out. are 
subject to minor changes If funds , 
are not adequate. However, member 
clubs and Individual members now 
are'working on a fund-raising proj- ' 
ect, and it Is hoped the building 
can be constructed with few modi
fications.

The building facilities, it was 
stressed, will be offered on rental 
basis to non-member clubs and In
dividuals after the 13 member clubs 
and the Individual members have 
been scheduled.

Serving on the house rules com
mittee are Mrs. Leonard Thomas, 
chairman. Ernest Sldwell.
Mrs. Richard Hinkle. Mrs Neta Sto
vall and Mrs. R. L. Spencer.

Mrs. B R. Mathews is president 
of the club, with Mrs. C. M. Gold
smith as building chairman and 
Mrs. John B. Mills as co-chairman.

The advisory board for the pro
posed building Includes C. W. Chan, 
celor. Sr., Barney Orafa and Mur
ray Pasken.

PASTOR —  Sunday will 
mark the beginning of the 
Rev. Cl y de  Lindsley’s 
ninth year as pastor of the 
First Christian Church. 
Under Mr. Lindsley's lead
ership. the membership 
has grown from 219 to 643 
persons. He came to Mid
land from Columbus, Kan.

Leader Installed
TULSA — Mrs.. Marguerite 

Dimerling of Beaumont was installed 
as president of Pilot International at 
the closing session of the Business 
Women's convention Saturday nlgbt.

VISIT IN MIDLAND 
Mrs. Paul Rivers. Mrs Roy Stone 

and Mrs. A. L. Black of Seagraves 
visited In Midland Friday.

BUSINESS VISITORS
Mrs. J. A. Williams and Mrs 

Zhek Reagan of Colorado City at
tended to business here Friday.

Lad ies—Ifs  H appened!
•t Colbort's Shoe Salon —  Unbelievable Savingsl

. . . the sale you've been 
waiting fori Styles for n o w - 
styles to carry you right 
through Fall —  all reduced to 
clear immediately. Doors open 
9 a.m. Monday —  the early 
shopper gets the best selec
tion!

Shop N O W  —  For the 

M ott Important 

Saving! of the SeatonI

S u m m e r D re ss Shoes
All summer styles including De Roose, Risque, 

A'mano, Round-Abouts and Penmores

Reg. $9.95 to 
$14.95

*6” .  T
Spectators, s l i ng s ,  
pumps a n d  sandals 
in buck, patent, kid. 
calf, nylon ctxnbina- 
tlons. l i n e n  a n d  
shantung.

Qbmplefe Stock

of Summer

Casuals
Volues

$ 3 »
Famous labels In flats and 
wedges . . .  straws, leathers 
and nylon combinations. All 
reduced to one low, low 
price.

Volues to $6.95

Summer
Hand Bags

Choose trom an outatandint 
ooUeettoo of straws, nylon and 
leather row, hi n. tin... eaUa. na- 
t e n U . f N H e a a n d ^ ? d ^ u l ;  
sataon'i moat popular styles 
and colon.
Values from $2.95 to $10.95.

14 OFF

Use Your Colbert's 
Chargt Account

(Z)olber{s
^  o f midland

Please —  No Exchanges 

or Ratunds —  All Sales Final

. < 3 . :

^ o r  ike 3̂ 'inest in 

Ck ina an d  C^rustai
. . .  u A h.y\ru^er 5.

the queens emblem 
fo r  a regal settmg!

T H I S T L E
newest lovely table fashion I 

5-Pioca Place Setting............. $16.75

DRAGON FLOWER . . .  BY WINFIELD
Hand Made and Hand Decorated, fully vitrified, oven proof China.

16-Piece Starter Set $17.95
Also available In Pussy Willow. Blue Spruce. Bamboo and Tiger 
Iris patterns.

Ipbrook
kaad-engraved reek erytlal

h j  CAMBRIDGE
$2.00 Pof Stem

Laurel Wrealli
kaad-eagra*ed reek eryatal

by CAMBRIDGE,
$2.35 Per Stem

J a w g a g
A GREAT NAME IN DIamoHM 

104 Nortk Moip Midland. Tosas
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Hold Bridge 
Luncheon

rneuaaal nm tw  poUiU were 
• w u M  durtac Um  dnpdnte bridft 
iM iien wtMB Ow hadtm OeU Am o -  
ctotkai o f tiM M ldtod  CooDliy Chib 
met T M ty  In the duM ianie Icr 
iuncheoa and be1d(t.

The ewarde Included .75 to lira. 
Barrr Hubbaid and Itn . Arttwr A. 
M oore; JO, M ra Rojr Loekatt and 
Mia. W. L. ifaadowa; AOi Mtra. U  W. 
Randeraan and BIra. X. L. apaoM r; 
JO, Mra. Ebatinca Panaffi and Mra. 
Xd Prltahard, and JO, Mra. XobMt 
Boona and 5lra. Phil McKanna. A 
apadal priaa waa awardad to Mra. 
MeKanna.

Tha aeaodatlon wQl hold a bridoa 
hmehaen aoam neat Prlday, arttb 
lunehaop aerrad at 12:15 pm . and 
dupUeata bridoa betlnnlof at 1:10 
pm . Reaarratlooa for Jtha hmehaon 
ihovld ba mada at tbM elubhouaa. 
Bridoa plaTora ibould brlno thalr 
own partnara or eaU Mra Bpaneer, 
telephone 2-3150, and plaTtra arlU 
be paired.

Joy Younger

Lt. R. C. Brooksh ire 
To Wed Joy Younger

MAK€ fRIENDS

Auouat 7 haa baen aat at the data
for the naddlno of Joj Touaoer of 
Midland to daeottd U . Robert O. 
Brookahire, ton of 50r. and 50rt. 
John Brookthlra of Bweetwater.

The etreraonp m il ba held at 7:20 
p m  In the ■waetwatar bomt of the 
biida-elaet't paranlt, Mr. and Mra. 
J. A. Tounoar, who made the an- 
Bouncainant of the enoaoement and 
approaeblno marrlaoe.

Both Uim Tounoer and Uautanant 
Brookahire vert oraduatad from 
Bwaatvatar Blob School Mitt 
Tounoer vat oraduatad from AbUana 
ChrlaClaa CoUaot, AbUana, vhere 
aha waa rlaa praaident of Beta Rho. 
She la tm plqvd In Midland mth

Seaboard OU Companjr of Delavare.
Lieutenant Brookahire attended 

Texaa Ttcbnoloolcal CoUaoe, Lub
bock, and McMurr; CoUeoe, Abllane. 
before enterlnc the Air Force In 
July, INI. He la atatloned at the 
F-5(D AU-Waether Jet Interceptor 
School at Perrin Air Force Bate. 
Sherman.

Monty Bill Approvtd
AUSTIN —<P>— TTha ralldlty of 

a money bill to finance auto Inapec- 
tloD lav  haa been upheld by At
torney Oeneral Shepperd.

The appropriation vaa queetloned 
by Comptroller Robert Calrert

-r : |
. '  m  fc., '*  -- f

v .'- '>
, '.* e ls s )h a s »  ■#

« t i
You’re a friend of the bride and 

you'd like to fire her a ahover. But 
Kveral have already been planned. 
Should you ylve her ttlll another 
shower? Not unleaa you want to 
produce Kroana of "Not ANOTHTR 
ahowerr among those who hare to 
buy the shower presents. Olve her 
some other kind of party—for In
stance. a luncheon.

Showers aren't always showers 
of blessings for those who buy the 
gifts.

M,' V
ad-SA. V.J

FASHIONABLE MIDLANDER— Mra. John A. Sewell, 
i 1402 West Ohio Street, wag wearing a crisp aundreas 

of the popular blue denim when she attended a morn
ing Coke party held by the Boone Bible Claaa. The 
dreaa waa accented with white trim and Mrs. Sewell 
wore it with blue and white pumps, whits crocheted 

bag and white pearl earclips.

Brearley Of Odessa Named 
For T M A  Executive Position

Adding onion to a stuffing for 
roast chicken or turkey? You'U get [ 
best flavor If you cook the onion  ̂
first In butler or margarlna before 
adding It to the dressing. i

Appointmant of W. R. Brtarlay 
of Odessa, aa Watt Ttkai raglonal 
manager of tha Taaaa Manufact
urers Aasodatioo, vaa aonounetd 
Thursday by Xd C. Burrla, TMA ca- 
ecuUvt vlct praaldanL

We'd like 

you

to meet

• •

miss vLie WLse
Our 

interior 

deco'rator, 

now 

at your 

service

It is with a great deal of pride that we announce Miss 
Wise's affiliation with our store. A talented young woman 
with a degree in interior decoration from Texas State Col
lege for Women, and with training at both S.M.U, and 
Colorado Women's College, she has worked at her pro
fession in Dallas as a free-lance decorator with several 
important architects. In Dallas she used furnishings from 
such stores as Swedish Modern, Cook's Modern Home, 
Contemporary House, and Knoll Associates. We recom
mend her most highly.

Miss Wise's services are gratis to our customers. She Is 
at your call when you purchase paint, wallpaper, draper
ies, or furniture from Eliot's, your complete home fur
nishing and gift shop.

434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 2-0212

Brearley, uslstant manager of tha 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce since 
Sapteiriber, 1250, succeeds Loren F. 
Sfaruuam of Lubbock who resigned 
effective Wednesday to engage In 
private business.

Brearley, a naUre of Baird, hae a 
long business background. Including 
19 years vlth Continental OU Com-

W. R. Brwriey
I

pany's legal and accounting depart
ments In Fort Worth.

Brearley. Burris said, will eoordin- 
ata activities In eight TMA West 
Texas chapters aihich have head
quarters in Amarillo, Lubbock, Abi
lene, Plalnvlev, El Paso, Slldland, 
Odessa and San Angelo.

TMA Is a statewide association of 
3300 Texas business and Industrial 
firms working In the fields of legls- 
laUon, Industrial relations and pub- ‘ 
lie relations to Improve and main
tain a favorable climate for butlness 
In Texas.

Brearley will headquartar In Odes
sa, Burris said.

Library Friends 
Schedule Meet

The Friends of ths SOdland PubUe 
Library, Inc., vlU meet at 7:30 pm. 
Monday In ths district courtroom 
of the Midland County Courthouse.

Major project for the meeting vUl 
be the assignment of specific duties 
to committees lor the Fall member
ship drive.

Mrs. Charles F. Henderson also i 
will discuss types of projects) spon
sored by Friends of the Library 
groups elsewhere.

Such projects Includs -K nov- 
Your-Llbrary" programs, v a t k l y  
radio programs with news about 
books, shut-ins aervlea, paster con- 
tests, hobby shows, sto^  hours and 
exhlijlts.

Six Crane Cowboys 
Enfer Rodoo Evonts
, CRANE — Jtrry Oevdgn. saeretaiy 
of tha Crane County BhatlfTS Posse 
Wednesday announced the names 
of those who have entered the Ro
deo to be held at Orene OoontF Re- 
dee grounds July It, 37, and ft.

TTiey are: bun rtdint evaitt, 
P v iy  Williams, Paul BaaSrUkt, Don 

BfSZldOB MeXeyneldR 
bereberk  broeie riding, BCl WwsBee, 
and calf roplnB, f ,  IL Fafntw.

ODESSAfra HERB

Mrs. Cedi Oriige and diOdieB, 
MUce and Bueen, veto M tha elty 
Friday from Odaaaa.

BUSINESS Df c m
T. R. Millhollan o f Lorlngton, 

N. H., attended to buslneu In Mid
land l^iday.

MID-SUMMER

11

E X C E P TIO N A L  S A V IN G S  N O W j

ON A L L  SUMMER

PIECE 
C O O C S !

• Pure Irish Linen
• Tiieue Foil la
• Rayon Gabardine
• Tissue Chombroy
• Cotton Satin
• Rtyen Acrilon 

Suitinf

• Nylon Pucker
(Navy only)

• felitbed Cottons
• Butcher Weaves
• Solid Fiqus
• Taffetas
• Crepes
• Rayon Faille

9 Ireadcloth Prints 
• Discontinued Patterns 

Rondo Percales

9 j

SEWI SAVE! A T PEN N EY'S !

Women's Summer Shoes
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

TH REE SPECIA L G RO U PS!
Women's Flat 
Heel Sandals

All leather Uppari, leather 
Soles, Cushioned Iniolat. Re
duced.

Women's Mesh 
Pumps, Casuals

Madiutn Heel, All Nylon AAmh, 
Leather Trim, Black, Blue, White. 
Clearance.

Nylon Mesh 
Straps, Casuals

Cesuals in Smooth leather. Also 
In All Nylon AAesh. Broktn-ii;»t.

P E N N E Y ’S J U L Y
B L A N K E T  E V E N T !

NOW GOING ON!
FOR BIST BUYS

BUY BLANKETS NOW!
STOCK-UP SPECIAL!
3 POUND ALL 

WOOL BLANKET
Pure Wool 

Blanket With 
Rich Fleeqr 

Ttxtart.

Colors, Carnival Green, Cerioca Rad, Sun Flame, 
AAarigold, Canary Fink, See AAist, Tropic Blue.

EXTRA WEIGHT

All Wool Blanket
luscious winter weight 
blanket , . . thicker, cloie- 
wevan. Acetate -  satin 
bound.

Guaranteed for 5 years 
against moth damage.

3Vi Lbe. 
7r'x90“

Buy Blankets Now On
LAY-AW AYl

On* DoIUr Down —  Will Held Any 
Slanket On lay-Away, During Our 
Blankat Evant.
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He becometh poor that dealeth with a alsck 
hand: but the hand of th« diligent maketh rich.— 
Prov. 10:4.

It Could Be You Know!

I

Voters Again Will Decide
When President Eisenhower won the GOP nomina

tion over Senator Taft last year, it was hailed aa a victory 
for the liberal Republicans. Some of the political sages 
said, however, that it would take a triumph over the Dem
ocrats in the Fall to consolidate the intra-party victory 
of the “ Eisenhower wing.”

Eisenhower got that triumph, by impressive margin. 
But the consolidation of his party victory over the more 
conservative Republican forces has not followed. Perhaps 
a more careful reading of the prospects in 1952 would 
have indicated the unlikelihood of such an outcome.

1. To begin with, the forces which most vigorously 
supported Eisenhower for the presidency did not constitute 
anj-thing like a majority of Republicans.

The President captured the nomination with the sub
stantial assistance of many middle-range Republicans who 
did not share the views of the GOP liberals. They ac
cepted him because they were convinced he was most 
likely to win in November. They did not thereby promise
to do battle for the beliefs of his most ardent backers.

• • •

2. Furthermore, with one or two exceptions the lib
eral Republicans did not stand to inherit positions of power 
in Congress, where the real test of party control is had.

In other words, the Republicans who pushed Eisen
hower in 1952 could not be counted upon to take his pro
gram in hand and steer it to passage. Men who either 
opposed the President violently or accepted him grudg
ingly were to become the arbiters of congressional power. 
And of course they did.

3. There still remained the power of the presidency 
it-self. A President lifted into office on a flood of popular 
support has immense presage, and, as many have shown, 
it can be translated into tremendous influence both in his 
party and beyond it.

A President may exert that influence in many ways, 
some subtle, some not. If he calls the people to his aid, 
the pressures he can build are difficult to resist.

* * * IBut here perhaps only the closest insight into- Eisen- j 
bower’s character would have disclosed in advance that 
he would not choose to use his power in this fashion.

He has not tried to put his wing of the party in the 
ascendancy and subdue opposing elements. He has sought 
instead to harmonize all factions. The reasons may be 
many.

His reputation for military leadership concealed a 
ba.sic modesty and underplayed his belief in compromise. 
Besides, he felt that in the recent past too much executive 
aeight had been tossed around. And he may regard him
self ill-qualified by training for the role of political boss 
which a 'strong”  President must fill.

Whatever the explanations, Eisenhower has drawn 
upon very little of his power. The triumph gained at 
Chicago has not been consolidated. And so the victory 
he registered afterward with the electorate has come 
more and more to belong to the Republicans who really 
are wielding party power.

Next year, American voters will go to the polls again, 
and they will decide whether that state of affairs is all 
right with them.

 ̂ JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
Mr OEWALD MOOMT 

W ilM ia Hr MSA B v tln
South was Tory dhappotntad ortaon 

North Md one apaSt in today’s 
hand Be was hoidat that North 
vooM  raopao the »aiO,W"f with a 
dasMa, thua (hrlns Santh a chance 
te paas tor pmslttas. Sooth was 
haaky that tbs Mddlne bad rt- 
n p iad  at alL and bs was also lucky 
ts aaka Us smUtloot fa a a  ooo- 
Nact. Not aO o< it was luck, bow- 
a«ar, for South played tha hand 
lor aB It was worth.

It Wast bad dreamed of openlnf 
a spada. South would bsTS lost his 
contract In short order. Nat bains a 
mind raader, howerer. Wast made 
the normal openlnc lead of the nine 
of bsarta.

It was clear to South that West 
had lad his hlchest heart, so he 
put up dummy's Jack. East corered 
with the Unc. Declarer conUnued 
with tha ace of clubs and the queen

i t  STAH D»AKTJMB<T O E A m iP  i t

McCarthy Probe Boils Down] 
To Little Solid Achievement]

By rST EE EMON 
NEA WaaUs«te

WASHINGTON — (NEA)—  Wisconsin RepnbHcsn 
Senator Joseph R. McCAithy’s Government Operations sub
committee on State Department affairs has brought a 
steady stream of witnessee into the television spotlight 
ever since be beesme hesd of the group in January. There 
baa been a headline a day— eometimes two or three— as 
the chairman has leaped ^  „ „  mlemationai mionna- 
with agility from sensational l tion preersm. 
crag to crag. Wrsuf Wssd L'ssd

When all these cases are' ^

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
----------------------------------------------------- ty  Drew Aeorseh ---------------------------------------------------
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balled down. hosrtTsr, tha substance 
of ecostructlK contrlbutloiu to the 
S t a t e  Depertmentb -Dperatioa 
Clean-Up” Is not too Irapresslrs.

R. W. Scott McLeod, the new Re
publican Security administrator In 
tha State Department, says openly.

HA. redfned on April ^ after be
bed been InTestlcated by the Mc
Carthy committee. Senator Mc
Carthy aald this was tha best thing 
that had happened In a long time, 
but that “realgnatlon” was the 
wrong word te use.

One of the things Reed Rams
T  like Joe McCarthy. I  think h e 's : was crltldsad for by the McCarthy

Time For HST To Change
Rumblings out of Independence. Mo., have it that 

former President Truman ia champing at the bit, eager to 
start tearing after his favorite adversaries, the Repub
licans.

Truman haa been deliberately silent these msny 
months. He is wsiting for Congress to go home, so he esn 
comment on the 1963 Republican legislative record in full.

This is an admirable touch of restraint. A good many 
Americans may hope he shows as much when he begins 
stumping again. For in the 1952 campaign Truman often 
was wildly irresponsible and sadly lacking in taste> Many 
Democrats believe he hurt the Stevenion-Spsrkmsn ticket 
by his excesses.

He made the misUke, for one thing, of thinking 1952 
was 1948, and following the aamS plan of atUek. But 
times and issues had changed. They are changing still. 
If the former President is to regain his reputation aa an 
effective campaigner, he surely will have to change with 
them.

There are numeroua ways of addressing s golf bill, 
but you won't find all of them in the rule books.

Sometimes it’s high prices that help a storekeeper do 
busineae at the sams old standstill.

Don’t learn to road a man liko a book, girls— you 
might be left on tho shslf.

If all of ths psdostrians in our country were laid end 
to end, the carelsM driver would have an easier time of it

It’s the detours that really make you realize you are 
driving to your vseatioB spot

MaouXacturlnc CompAiiy of Wilkes- 
Barre. Pa., a fubcontractor for the
----------------------Company of Anbury
Park. N. J„ Informed me and my 
fupertntendent that he was saving 
U eents each on BXXOOO units by de- 
Tlatlnf from the specifications of the 
contract

*T was sent to the factory In 
WUkes-Barre by the cootractlng of- 
noer,’* UtrabelU went oe. and the 
moment we got Into the plant, the 
prealdent—I know the fellow well— 
he opened up and said. 'MlrabellL 
here, look what I am doing. Tou 
ahould be doing the same."*

Switching to another 150.000 loss. 
Mlrabelll testified: "On Invitation 
No. 1303 on overcoats. Parka tjrpe. 
the Trenton Sportswear was low bid
der on two SO.OOO lots. This company 
was only awarded one lot, and the 
other lot was awarded to Albert

Q—Are Niagara PaUs recedlngt 
A—Tes.

s  s  •

Q—In what year wax tha first 
automobUa ract held at Indlaii- 
apoUar 

A—M il.
S • S

Q—Wax Philip Sheridan a gea- 
tral In ths War Bstwaen the StatsaT

Q—Why waa tha sroup o f planta 
g lm  tbs name BaxUrags?

a Long ago it was inosnsetly bs- 
UsTsd that Uxeat plants oaossd 
rocks to apUt. Tbs naoM aazitrags 
DMans ‘Wtoas-bsoaklng.”

• • S
Q—Whwe Is the highest tide In 

the verld?
A—H m  Bey d  Pundy la Cenede

Turner at an additional cost to the 
government of over $50,000.**

Asked what government buyers 
were responsible for these deals, 
lilrabelli put the finger on one man.

“This gentleman who negotiated 
those field overcoats—** he added, 
“after he retired, I understand he 
owned five or six apartment houses 
In the Bronx either directly or In
directly. 'Therefore, It should be 
looked Into.*’
Lauebter la  Mascew

The grim masters of the Kremlin 
may be waking up to the fact that 
laughter cannot be driven under
ground

For Karandash, Russia's moet 
famous down, has come back to 
Moscow from a concentration camp.

Karandash was banished some 
years ago for incurring Stalin's 
wrath. He joked too much about 
matters that were funny to the Rus
sian people but not to the Politburo.

Once he appeared on the stage 
beating a live hen and complain
ing: “Although the war is over, she 
sUU Insists on laying powdered eggs.“

He even Joked about the likeli
hood that his jokes would land him 
in a concentration camp, which he 
described as a countryside "resort** 
surrounded by barbed wire and 
guarded by fierce dogs and armed 
men

‘ Heavily guarded though it Is,** 
he quipped. “I can still get In.** *nils 
latter crack Is said to have thrown 
Stalin In a cold rage. So the sad
faced. shuffling little comedian dis
appeared from Moscow.

His recent return is .as mysterious 
as his exit But maybe the Soviet 
people now will be permitted to 
laugh again.
PaUahlng His Oratary

It's a human trait after a debate 
for people suddenly to think of all 
the telling arguments and clever re
marks they would like to have made. 
Not many, however, get the chance 
to go back and Insert their after
thoughts Into the actual dabate.

This rare opportunity came the 
other day io  Idaho’s aoMtlous Sen
ator Herman Welker, who took unus
ual advantage of his privUege to 
correct the transcript of his remarks 
on the Senate floor. Although these 
corrections arc supposed to be 
limited to polishing up grammatical 
errors, Welker scribbled In several 
bright fetorts and long-winded argu
ments that hadn't occurred to him 
until afterward.

As a result, the official record had 
Welker flalUng his opponents with 
cutting remarks he bad never made 
and baiting them with powerful 
arfumenti he bad never used.

The debate was over public vs. 
private development of Hell's Can
yon Dam on the Idaho-Oregon bor
der. It got a bit heated when Ten
nessee's sharp, young Democratic 
Senator Albert Oort brought up a 
speech Welker aUegedly bad made,

<Cop>Tlght, 1963. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.) t
,  Drew Pearson says: Army probes peculiar contracts for uni- \ 
forms; Russia's mast popular clown returns from exila; Senator 
Welker polishes up kis oratory— after H's deUvered.

WASHINOTON — Unbelievable 
waste In ordering army uniforms, as 
told to a closed-door session of a 
Senate committee, has touched off 
a hasty Investigation of Army Quar
termaster contracts.

The clothing manufacturer. Mario 
Mlrmbelll of Elisabeth. N. J.. was so 
specific in his charges that a hen he 
started naming names. Chairman 
Homer Ferguson of Michigan blurt
ed. “T ^ t  will be a criminal matter!** 
and ordered the transcript sent to 
the Justice Department.

Puffed up With Indignation. Mirs- 
belU spoke from his experiences as a 
clothing manufacturer trying to do 
business with ths Army. |

“The waste that Is going on Is j 
unbelievable," he exclaimed. “On one 
Item alone, they have given away 
$12,000,000 of the government's 
money."

He then told how the Army had 
negotiated a contract for field over
coats St $15 18 to $15 85 apiece, then 
received sealed bids a year later on 
the same overcoats for $8 75 to $8.50 
apiece.

“On this particular iiem." Mirabel- i 
U repeated, “they gave away $12,000.- >
000. Not only that, but the negotia
tions were conducted In such a way < 
you may call It government business. I 
but It ts simply a profit business for ‘ 
the buyer. What they are doing, your 1 
honor, they eliminated the low bid | 
to give the bid to their friends at 
high prices." '

Mlrabelll got down to naming 
names In another case of a manu- | 
facturer who saved $45,000 by alter- !
Ing the spedflcatlons, but Instead of  ̂
passing the saving on to the govern- . 
ment. as he was supposed to he | 
added It to his own profit. I

“ In one Instance of which I hsve ' 
full knowledge." * Mlrabelll related.
**the government Is being defrauded 
of $45,000 through the granting of 
a deviation. The president of

suggesting that TVA be sold te 
private enterprise. Oore wanted to 
know whether the Idaho senator 
also would turn over the Post Of
fice to a private company.

“I  certainly do not expect tha Jun
ior senator from Tennessee to com
pound such a statement as that, as 
he has done In this debate," Welker 
lashed back.
What Be Didn’t Say

On looking this over, however, it 
didn't seem strong enough to suit 
the senator from Idaho, so he 
scribbled in a few afterthoughts, and 
the ofnclal record came out the 
next day with Welker saying:

*T am more than willing to dis
cuss the merits of the Issues current
ly Involved, but I have no Intention 
of being grossly misrepresented on e 
question of a past statement. *niat 
Is the old Charley Mlchelson tech
nique so beloved of the RooeeveH 
regime, and It is a technique which 
has no place on this floor."

Later, Washington’s astute Sen
ator Warren Msgnusoo Jumped Into 
the debate, and asked Welker to 
whom he was addressing a particular 
argument.

“I am talking to both senators," 
snapped Welker.

On afterthought, however, this 
didn't seem adequate, so Welker 
penciled In a few remarks be would 
like to have said, but didn’t  Bo the 
record came out reading:

“I am talking to both senators, be
cause you are both together In your 
attempt to smear and ridicule the 
senator from Idaho—at the same 
time In furtherance of your desire 
to filibuster this bill before the Sen
ate In a plainly transparent and 
deliberate attempt to block a piece 
of legislation aher every 
avenue of rttenisslon has been ex
plored and exhausted."

At another point, Welker dented 
making the remark on a televliioc 
program about selUng TVA to pri
vate Interests. In cold print, how
ever. the denial looked too tame te 
suit him, so he added afterwerd: 
“1 challenge the senator from Wash
ington and the senators from Ten
nessee to produce a word-for-word 
transcript to my colleague$. Could 
I be more fair?"

Senators Uagnuson and Oort, who 
didn't try to change what they had 
said on the Senate floor* hardly 
could reply.

of clubs, drawing trumps and then i 
led dummy's remaining heart. East 
played low. and South finessed the 
eight of hearts successfully.

After taking this spparently un
necessary finesse. South cashed the 

I ace of hearts to discard a low dl- 
{ amond from the dummy. Next he {
{ ruffed his last heart In dummy and 
resumed the king of diamonds.

Cast was obliged to win with th e , 
ace of diamonds and was now end- 
played. If he returned a diamond or i 
a heart, dummy could ruff while 
South discarded s spade. Nor could 
Bast save himself by leading a 
spade, since the dummy's king would ' 
surely make a trick.

a great guy." He Is the one Re
publican. says McLeod, “who had 
the guts to use the ‘smear tech
nique’."

Thi« “ ??meer technloue”  McLeod 
ts what fh^ lp*e 

MlchseUon. Democrst.fr pren s»»nt 
used In bufldlng uo the Ides that 
Prefldent Hoover was responsible 
for the deoresslon.

The ob^ious perallel is that Sen
ator McCarthy succ^fnliv p*»'n*d 
the C^mmunUt label on the V. 8. 
S^ete Department And he made It 
stick.

Prlra»̂ ê y, however !n hil deal
ings with Senator McCarthy on 
State Department investlntlons. 
Security Administrator MrTjeod ia

committee was an order of last >*ear, 
stopping Voice of America broadcasts 
In Hebrew to Israel. It was re
vealed, however, that the order was 
neceasary for economy, and that 
Harris hod rescinded U on h s o *ti 
authority before it ever was put Into 
effect.

This year. In another grand 
swltcheroo of policy. Dr. Johnsmi 
now has ordered broedcs.<ds to Is
rael suspended, but he isn't being 
criticized for it.

In addition to tiiese pnncipsJ 
cases, there hsve been s score or 
more of minor wltne-ises before the 
McCarthy committee for one-dsy
sensations.

Almost all charges hsve been as
Juxt »5 erttlcxl of th , Wixconxln I »l«orou*ly denied u  they h»ve been

made. Nothing has been proved. 
The net public impression, however. 
Is that the State Department still 
is full of queer and questionable 
characters.

In the smoke thus far. the ques
tion of what Senator McCarthy 
really is after remains one of the 
more Intriguing subjects for Wash
ington speculation. He has been 
accused of everything up to want
ing to be President—or an Ameri- 

\ can Hitler.
On the record. McCarthy aaya

chairman and his methods as are 
some of his most bitter enemies.

A rundown of Drlncloal cases be
fore the MeCsrthv eommUtee In the 
last five months may Indicate why. 
Material Femeved 

*Two State Department emnloyes. 
Mrs Helen B. B*'or and John E. 
Matson, testified that material had 
been removed from securir files. 
When Matson was reasslened. Sen
ator McCarthy protested. Under
secretary Donold B. Lourie restored

. By BOTCB BOCSS
A faUMT took bia Uttlo son te •& 

art galtory. They wars vttwtng a 
abowlng alav«i betas

tlirown to the ttoos by a Bnmen 
cmpvor. LttUe Henry began a j-  
lag. The father, touched by this 
manifestattoQ of sympathy, asked. 
"Why art you crying?" "Because." 
sobbed Reary, “one hen ain’t got 
nobc47 ."

Pioneer Air-Mile 
Load Shows Gain

DALLAS—Pioneer Air Uam »*• 
ereged 14.U paaecngwe p «  air*
plene mile flown for tlM jm i tod- 
ed June 20. e 31 per emit teereew 
oTcr the arente of ILM y i w e i i f i  
for the 12 mootha ended Jon* M. 
1M2. Oen. Robert J. Bnlth. prad- 
dent, hai announced.

The year ended June M. M51. rep> 
reeenta the tint year o f oiicratlaa 
by Pioneer with the M-peaeenger. 
370-mile per hour P a e e m a k c r e , 
while the prerloua jeer wae the 
last full year of operation with the 
34-paieen(er DC-3.

For the yesr ended June 10. INI, 
PiotMcr flew 4t.OM.000 reTStauc pax- 
aencer mllet for aa Ineraaei of 11 
per eeot orer the 44,71(^00 paa- 
aenger milea flown the year preri- 
oua. For the nm e conperatlTe 
perloda, Plooeer flew M per cent 
I MI airplane mllee; from dfiUTTl 
in tlM 1M2 period to IJM JM  la 
the 1«U  period.

DeNlte the reduedoB la alr- 
plaae milea two par eaat
BKirc petoengem were traaNortod 
la tha cBHiejIena pmloda

LONG TO BUILO 
It took 14 yawn tor th* aetawl 

constructloo et the WeddagtoD 
nvmument la Waihlagten, Ol 0. 
A further period of M yaara xlepead 
beterten the lejlag of tha earato- 
atonc and tha dedication. bteauM of 
a iKk at fuada.

V A C f lR D g 5 > / U c A $
Q—Ths bidding has been:

Sewib West Nsrth East
1 Spade 2 Clubs 2 Dmd?. Pass

?
You, South, hold: Spades K-Q- 

8-8-3, Hearts A-8-S. Diamonds A- 
Q-3, Chibs 6-5. Whst do you do?

A—Bid three diamonds. The only 
other poeslMlity Is a rebid of two 
^>ades. Since the epades are some
what weak and the diamond sup
port Is good, a raise to three dia
monds gives a better picture of your 
hand.

Matson to h’s former Job. Th* two 
emntovex xtlll are SUta Department, « n “ nue to
problrau senator from Wlaconsln. But hla

Senator McCarthy then demanded I ambition lx to keep after
action agatnxt Samuel D. Bovkln. Department of State unUl all 
acting Security admlnlrirator. Thlx i ‘ *»e holdoyer officlala from the 
wax on February 1« Ten days later AdmlnlsiTatlon and their pollclee 
McLeod waa named adm inistrator..*" cleaned out.
Bork'n wax moyed to another Job.

So They SayNovHlri Howard Ps«t was brourht 
before the committee. He ref” i<ed 
to testlfv whether he wss s Com- : 
munlet Psrtv member. Whst I could tell you. you

Th* State Department ordered ■ irouldnt print. Therefore. I say no 
Pact’s books removed from U. 8. j comment.
Tnformstlon Service llbrsrie» over- j —Truman answers newsman’s ques- 
sess. On McCsrthys* suggestion, the  ̂ tjon on his being subpoenaed by

The island of Jamaica in the 
Wait Indies is about the size of 
Connecticut.

'^yy/

department canceled a directive 
which permitted Voice of 
writings of Communist authors for 
broadcasts to Iron Curtain coun
tries.

In s third switch of policy, the 
State Department then suthoiised 
the use of “Communist materiaT’ 
to expose “Communist nronaganda 
and refute Communist lies."

Finally, when the deoartment or
dered the works of all Communist 
authors removed from the ahalves 
of USI8 libraries overseas. Senator 
McCarthy called It "a good, Mnslble 
order."

The hullabaloo over “book bum-

Senator McCarthy.
• • B

Speed control Is belf-control. So 
alow down and Hve.
—Ned H. Dearborn, president. Na

tional Safety Council.
B • •

Th* IHi  of our country toOxy o n  
I b* traced to th , fact that we hare 
[ kut right of the church .xteeplc.
—Federal Judge Luther W. Young- 

dahl, addressing Auguxtana Lu
ther League Youth Conference, at 
Boetoa.

In this coirWry tha paopl* ore 
Ihe povemmeot—cxpeciolry whan 
k cetnes to paying th* bill*. ,■■»«

A whip or whixk will beat in more 
air thaa a rotary beater: that's why 

ing" charge! resulting from all thl* ; many good coolu like to use thia 
switching of orders made the State utenaU in botlng egg whites for 
Department look rather foolish. I t ! tngrilood cake. If you are planning 
"brought great discredit to this Ad- to us* your whip for sngelfood, 
minlstrttlon ind this country," ae- . you’ll find that one made of fine 
cording to Dr. Robert L. Johneoa, j wire is best for this purpose.

Massacre Mbuntaais
by FraakC.RpbcrtfON
cserMSsr iwe er s r .  x .tvKa lec

X X X  (campgrouad, ao Pete knew that

P' was absurd, PsI* Metrisea teU ;^*^  badat come back yet.
IhlmseU, tost Cass Daaa had 

con e  here to wor Zad Baraas. 
Finally h* aald: T r *  baaa w oo- 
daring what waa boM lag Nato. 
nppoa* Zad's bean woDdari 
too.-

*TIa’s werriad. Ha’s afraid ha 
can’t eeatrel tba iiwM— '

Long aflar dark, ax be nearad 
caaip, b* heard a sibilant bias from 
tlM b a a b a a  A moment latar 

ijWaltar appaared.
•What Is M. W *n*r? W hafra

■Rb-b!" ttw bay admonished,
__. _  .  . . _  _  “ lb *  camp Is surrouaded. Indiaas

Pat* pointed to a bsfta ll *■ tha awatywbara They got Jass.* 
g r ^  -S it d ^ »  ha PH* knew a lS t tm t  Of g h a r i l ,^

te h* had b ,  iWs rlclou* outUw nest
stay. 1 bars to sH  back bNaca|<iM loved, bad betrayad btm. dastroying Its commander

Qraad for blood-taintad dollar.Zed ailaaaa m a.'

al way sb* apok* at Zad 1 
*Tn rid* back to th* road wttkihm

you if  you must pa,* ha mM.
-No, Pete, that toaT 

It’s a bright night aad t caa aaHly 
Bad Biy way. Aad daa*t 
about me. I can twist Zad 
■ y  Uttl* Sager.-

Be wax helplaaa Mm  
fha ktod at a waaMB a ■ « *  
atdar about, aar asNd ha 
bar to stay.

H* watched bar rid*

people, knowing tbay Walter xrould stick to him, no 
would b* given over to torture and {matter what he did.

’jaiurder. Only the vigilance o f the 
boy bad prevented bun'

(ram talUag into the trap. i A S soon ax darkaets settled they
SUeatly, he retraced bis s t e p s b e g a n  to move. Pete waa 

amazed at bow' much longer n  took 
to cover the dtsunce on foot than 
it had on berseback. YH they bad 
gatnad the river before the tima 

to nsovo Into tbo

tsellag that Sw t 
thank one* tba 
thtag to bis Ufa,

Jam WillUms m 
Ifta that wonua.*

-Caa* is an r i ^ -  PM* de- 
fandsd. - I  tblak a k r t  ba abla to 
toko cart at bm 
what happens down thara.'

■And I think

-Nanaanaal Case wooktoY be
an y aa," Pete sooaad.

-H ah dead a* a

a b o r a a m a a  wouldnY have a 
chaaee, aad Tebeyh Indiana m ij^  

Thara was stfn a 
Kate at P atel

xoey might try to make their 
bock te Pangeneet, but that 

hat Zad and Totwy would 
b* axpacting them te do, and their 
efaances of making it were not 
more than one m 50.

By nightfall he had made up bis 
mtawL Re had invaded Two Rivera 
before, and he would try it again. 
’Thia time be would destroy Zad 
Barnes.

Bis own chances of ninnval 
erould be small, but w itb the bead 
at the snake severed the rest must 
Inexltably curl up and die H* 
draaded te think what might hap
pen te Betty, but bar father eould 
be relied upon to press the search 
for her without cessation. His own 
Job, ax be saw It. was to dlsorgan- 

oy

Va— Iw Stete t e .  T-- --- „ ------- -̂--------- ———  He told Walter what hr intended
i f y ? !  " * y * r i * ^  whleb Zad Barnes has amaaaad had to d a  and be urged the boy to try

CridaoUy caused her to betray^  reach Pangeneet But he knew
jwi

to tba old camp, the Indian b^| 
WBril'l§IT hla ride. There was an haven 

re, tar If put to the tertur* o4d 
a might be toroed to tel] reacy- 

tklag b* knew. He darad aot eeari 
toave the aacange tar Nate, but 

B n dagtrigrad it befera they haadad aa 
,hito th* hiUa

T hw  wars an toot, and wtttiuut 
gtjfood. At dawn they wars bieky 

enough to knock over a coopl* at 
^  Bm Y tool-ban* with recka, but as yH 

'  they darad not build a Are to cook

Pet* quastianad 
laarned that thara bad b a a  
arai white men, 

tJa Coz, who had takari
{Two Rlvan. Aad Walter 
rseognlzad Tobay him self among 
the Indiana.

Inrindlin Gab* 
B*ri J « i  back to

tewi Thay had cBmbad to a patarilstaa up the altaatlaa. 
•^nCnaB wbar* they eouM look Beam

k a t r a d  ha had

I Walter eorild bM hope to

It wouldaY da te try anythkiB 
betarn midnight. Ha was aarata 
tha* Zad miglit ba azpaettng a dan- 
peratloo move such as hs was 
contemplating. T h a r *  probably 
wreuld b* sentinels eirt, ana B In
dians they would b* rovtsibl* untB 
they were wttbm kiuf* reoeb 

Ho ordersd Walter to stay back, 
but without any great tottb that 
h* arouM be obeyed. Whan b* 
looked beck there was no aga at 
Walter.

PMC rasebad tba and at di* 
icouft imobaarvad. and paused w  

It araa Ugbt
. ------------------- - to  as* that N anagiBi was

Tw o Bhrara, aad Pate taB Bn|ne Io n m  N oattad to traot at
Ba and a manaaotary 

Zad Bright have sue- 
D oltw  for b v  tm  to 

I VaBay. to rilihJi ease a guard
1. , __ _____ . . — . .  na ■■■ wonur cewH aat a
I  “ ■  •*“ * w a l k a d i o a g  a r rive wfaara t h e y _____

toward Pangeneet A aua on Tobey’t  Indtoni would b* aaarr^ might we tonaat 
to n  could keep out at right whMg tog for them They had covarad^

their tracks weU, but they saw lU' 
that they toarad 

thatr trap had aam ibiw  baaa dto-

would ao tooger b* tber* He d a - 
Burned thit. eoeausc the ladsaa** 
abariie* was proof at bar petAdy. 
N ov Zad’s trust was eom plstb 

f i b  ■
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Marjorie Ann Reynolds

Reynolds-Prichard 
Engagement Is Told

-

TO BE MARRIED— Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Lewis, 
1715 Princeton Avenue, have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Sara Katherine, to John C. Steinberger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark R. Steinberger, 1604 West College 
Street. The couple will be married at 10 a.m. August 
29 in the First Presb>"terian Church, with the pastor. 

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, officiating.

THC MIDLAND tfaOITa-TaEGtAM . SUNDAY, JU Y  12, I9S3 -7

f a e i :

AT FHA MEETING— Midland a,nd Big Spring dele
gates are included in the group of Future Home
makers of America pictured at a session of the seventh 
national FHA meeting, held July 3-6 in the Deshler- 
Hilton Hotel in Columbus, Ohio. Seated, left to right.

are Betty Dobson, president of the 'Midland High 
School FHA chapter; Dolores Hagood, Big Spring; 
Laurabeth Grieneeks, Midland, and Mrs. Faye Ma.s- 

sey, sponsor of the Midland chapter.

I Many eookg Uks to dredee a pot 
roaat baton cooklnf. To do so mix 

Mrs. Charles Crain and daugh- ; a coupls ot tablespooas of flour with 
tff. Cindy, and Mrs. L. R. Rhodes ,  tsaapoon of salt and a sKbth 
of Km nlt visited In Midland Prl- ,I teaspoon of pepper and rub a three

_____________________ . to four-pound pot roast with the
Read The Classified Ads ' mlxtun.

HKRR FROM KERMIT
r iB lS IT lR E  CLEANSER ,

Wood beneath furniture polish
mutt be clean to really have a | CRANI — Mr. and Mrs. Don 
flow. Try using *‘dry^ soapsuds, ap* > Chaney and children. Carrie Lou. 
plied with a soft cloth in a circular Lait}' uid Mllce are vacationing in 
motion. Wipe vith a damp-dry Oregon. They will visit with Mrs. 
rinse cloth and follow with a bone* . Chaney's relatives and then tour a 
dry cloth. I part of Canada.

Mr. and Mn. Albert H. Reynolds 
of Dallas are announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Marjorie Ann. to 
Charles Edwin Prichard. Jr., son of 
Mr and Mr .̂ Charles Edwin Prich
ard. Sr.. 601 Holm-'ley Street.

The couple will be married at 8 
pjD. August 23 in the Wynne Chapel 
of the Highland Park Presbyterian 
Church. Dallas. Dr. Arthur V.

Lydia Class 
Has Meeting

The Lydia Class of the First Bap
tist Church held a busines.s meeting 
and watermelon feast Friday in the 
home of True Routh. 1411 West Ten
nessee Street.

The hostess gave the devotioital 
following the brief buslne:>s meeting.

Mrs. Roberta Tlpps was a guest. 
Others present were Mrs. Laura 
Lemon. Mrs. Jewell Culvert. Mrs. 
Novella Montgomery. Mrs. C. M. 
Burke. Mrs. Allen Jackson. Mrs. 
Dona Dunagan. Mrs. Roy H. David
son. Edith Conners and Mrs. E. W. 
Franklin.

Boand. assistant pastor. wlU of* ‘ 
ficlate.

Miss Reynolds was graduated > 
from Hockaday Preparatory School. 
Hockaday Junior Ooliege and South- i 
em Methodist University, all In Dal
las. She la a member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha.

The prospectiv bridegroom wa.̂  
graduated from Midland High
School and was graduated from : 
8MU with a degree in buslnees ad-1 
mlnlstrmtkm. He is a senior student 
in the SMU Law School. He U s 
member of Kappa Sigma and Phi 
Alpha Delta, law fraternity.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Frank Orson. 410 West nilnoL<( 

Street, pioneer Midland rancher, 
who underwent eye surgery Friday 
in the Lubbock Memorial Hospital 
is reported to be recovering rapidly. 
He expects to be in the hospital for 
a week and will remain In Lubbock 
for another week before returning 
home.

RETURN FROM TACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold WUson and 

children, Vicki. Tommy and Randy, 
have returned from East Texas and 
Oklahoma where they vacationed 
and viAiied relatives. I

HD Counci'
Names Delegates 
To’State Meet

Mrs. Joe Davis. Mrs. C O Pace 
and Mr> J O Bartlett was elected 
AS df!rgate^ to the state convention 
of county h(»ne demonstration 
club^. to be held August 30 * Sep
tember 1 In Oalvestoo. in a meeting 
of the Midland County Home De
monstration Council Friday In the 
assembly room of the courthouse.

Their allemaies will be Mrs. P 
L. Crawley. Mrs. A. C. Tlenerl and 
Mrs A. McKandlls.

Members decided to have a picnic 
August 30 In the home of Mrs. Davis, 
Hlllcre.st Acreji.

It « as announced that 16 members 
a.vsLstcd with the mobile X-ray pro* , 
gram.

Members present were Mrs. Pace. 
Mr«. H E. Benton, Mrs. W. B. 
Stanle>. Mrs. B. L. Mason. Mrs. J. | 
B Ca<sldy. Mrs. Archie Booth. Mrs. 
J. T. Flowers, Pauline McWilliams. 
Vida Holt. Mrs. O. R. Phillips. Bdrs. 
Bartlett and Mrs. Davis.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mrs. Bob Gray and Mrs J G 

Willingham ikere m the city Friday 
from OdeN'-a |

\

/

Looks like Fa l l . . .
Feels like Summer. . .

IT’S C O n O N  TWEED
Mo*t wonderful fabric wc'v« found — for 
now and on and on. Hart ia ISSI’a varafon of 
the (hirtwaiM (bna, ntwiy importani wllfi 
lk« Cterk't euttom detail aueh ae the round 
yoke back and narrow confraat bktdbigt.
In block or bark brown hooted with flock* 
of while and woodroac. deep Hue mift 
with Muc heze — cotiared with hif|pentd 
white kiah Hncn. Sizca S le IS.

2995
MetcMfif ike Clark Cfociw. 5 .9 5

OlT* to 
the Midland 

Wontan'e Club 
Bulidlnt Fund

A t^
* < » • !,

N. lO tA IM

Luncheon
Honors
Bride-Elect

Honoring two biides-eleet—Royce 
Rayt McKee and Peggy Lou Whit* « 
son—Mrs. W. M. Pryo*' »nd her j 
daughter. Patricia. 403 East Broad
way Street, entertained with a 
luncheon on Saturday.

Miss Whitson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R  A. Whitson. 408 North 
Big Spring Street, is to become 
the bride of the Rev. Albert F. 
Llndley, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Foster Llndley of Seminole on 
August 8.

Miss McKee, daughter fo Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy R  McKee, 907 West Mich- 
an Street, will be married to Larry 
Allen Bedford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Bedford. 1110 North Big Spring 
Street, oo AtMust 16.

Hostess gifts of silver were pre
sented to the two honorees at the 
Saturday luncheon.

Quests Included the mothers of 
the betrothed couples. Mrs. Alex 
Oates. Mrs. John Ed Green. Mrs 
Joe Mabee. Camilla Birkhead. Ann 
Boring and Diane MosenpL

Ranchland Hill 
Golf Association 
Has Luncheon
/ Biln. DonaJd Cook. Mn. Tom Jen- 

nlnc*. Mn. CxiToU R. Cook. Mn. 
Harold Rucker and Mn. Don Frank
lin ver* the hostesaea when the 
Women'i Oolf Aaaoclatlon of the 
Ranchland HIU Country Club met 
Friday In tha club for (olf. brldfe. 
canaata and luncheon.

Arrangementa of Bummer flowen 
decorated tha luncheon tablet.

Prlaea were won by Mn. T. R. 
Harfrore, M n. J. B. Peoples. Mrs 
M. R. Proctor. Mr*. Larry WU- 
Uama and Mr*. R. C. Mazion.

New member* Introduced were 
Mn. Ira Proctor. M n. O. T. Adams. 
Mra. David D. Connery, Mn. James 
Carey and Mn. C. R  ChrfslL 

Oueata Included Mn. w . E. Wil
liams. Mn. Kathryn Rich. Mn. J. 
J. KeUy. M n. H. 8 . KeUy. Mrs. J. 
C. Levaaaar, M n. BUI Wood. Mn. 
Walter Krwlt, Mr*. Oeorg* EUlott, 
Mn. N. R. Oayle, Mrs. Pred 
Thomaa, M n: Ola Bale* and LU* 
Renkla.

Approximately 70 members at
tended the affair.

Church Council's 
Chief Hails Stand 
Against Matthews

DALLAS —(m—  The preaident of 
the National Council o f Churchec 
says President Elienhower waa rlfh t 
In crlttclxlnt a m agsilne article by 
J. B. Matthews, former Senate In- 
reetlfatkma luboammlttee staff di
rector.

Methodist Bishop WUUam Martin 
at Dallas, In a tdsgram  to the 
president, said:

•Tatsr p rcop t and slgoroua de- 
to s *  ot tbs prlnetplet at truth and 
justfoe u  tbsy rsist* to the Prot
estant ministry ot this nation com 
mands our unbounded frstltude.'*

Matthews quit tha oommlttee 
Thursday. A oootrortrwaj aross over 
an artlelt by Matthews. Rs charfsd 
7.000 Protestant dergymrn wltb con- 
donhic Communlan.

CAUPORNIA VACATION 
Mrs. O. R. Skidmore and daugb- 

tars, Bonnls sad Ann. 71* West 
NobiSB Rtrsst, ars saeattening in 
OaUfothla.

WRRXXND TRIP
Ifr. and Mrs. L. P. Lasrrenat and 

ohlldreD, Pat and Lou Ann. are 
spending the weekend In Cloudicroft. 
and WhlU Banda Nattanal Park, 
M.U.

Virtue's JULY

36 Inch

Terry Cloth
Flnwl clearance of our regular 
stock of $119 yard terry cloth. 
Choice of plain colors or prints.

MONDAY ONLY FEATURE!
Rayon Marquisette Panels

42 X SI panels. Beautiful permanent 
finish panel* In choice of whiU, 
light blue. m a l» and rose. This price 
good for Monday only I RAch

JUST RECEIVED
anothor thipmant of

Twistalene
Sew for now . .  . sew lor back- 
to-scbool. No Ironing required. 
. . .  12 beautiful colors to chooes 
from.

DllESS CLEAHANCE
THREE BIG GROUTS! These are our better dresses that sold up to $18.95. Re-prlced 
and re-grouped to clear fast. Hundreds of stylM, colors and fabrics to choose from.

88 $ C 88  $
ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS'

SUN BACK DRESSESdrastically reduced!
Wonderful selection of Cinderella Dresses in sizes 1 to 3 
• • a S to 8X e • a 7 tO 14*

Odds And Ends

TERRY WASH CLOTHS
These are aU our belter, heavy. large wash cloths M 
by Cannon and Cone. This la definitely a good buyl

Values to 29< 5 l o r T

A

SS"' 100% W OOL BLANKETS
Use Our Lay-Away Plan! Thtet blankets hay* been used 
for display and some are lUghtly aoUsd. Buy now . . .  put 
on lay-away for Fall! T oull be glad you did when the 
cold winds start to blow!

ValuM to $16.95 .......................................

lOO
• A c h

WOMEN'S 
and GIRLS' SUMMER SANDALS

$ 2 ^ 6 6Nice aelecUon of oooL comfortaUe summer Plenty
of wbltse. Touh probably want at laast two pair at this 
low prlcel Par

JUST 75 PAIR

M EN 'S DRESS  S H O E S
Miahai . . .  eushhm erspe loafers . . .  euNdon erspe sport 
oxfords . . .  plain tea buckle oxford* and odds and ends 
o f otbere. I f  you'ra hieky onoogh to bo flttod, youh get 
a bargain.

u

closeout!
MMi'g BottRr

SPORT SHIRTS
Coot terry cloths with denim collars . . .  nylon 
and acetates that require no Ironing . . . and 
several other favorlto summer fabrics.

Reg.^$2.98 00
VaTue . . . .  Jms

Pair Midload, Tgxgt
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^ Daddy Ringtail ^
D o d d y  R i n g t a i l

and Doctor Bhooliut.
ISm  expert etood up end made a 

T l i a  E x o a r t  tpeech about moaker talla, alttaoucb
"  moat of hli worda ware lueb Mg

An expert la anyone wbo k n o ^  worda that no one knew what ha 
a whole lot of ererythlng about,
•omethlng. Sometime*, bowerer, be 
know* nothing about aomethtng.

Ai you can aae, It’a rather coo- 
fualng Juat what an expert la and 
lent. You nerer can be cure when 
an expert la really an expert, or 
can youT We ahall eee.

One day a atrange monkey came 
to Tlalt In the Great Foreat. Tbia 
la the Tery aame foreat where Daddy 
Ringtail, your monkey friend. Urea 
and baa bia happy adrenturea.

The atrange monkey aald that ha 
waa an expert. He aald he waa an eayuig. No one underatood him, 
expert about monkey Uila. and to fou "The incident of the ocel-
ha laid he knew more about mon- dent," aald the expert, "la the molar 
key talla than anyone elae In the extremity of the paralog.’ 
whole world. He waa rery much an I  And you muant be bothered If 
expert, be aald. ' you don't know what he meant. I

Ereryone came to hear him aay j don't know. Daddy Ringtail didn't 
It. Daddy Ringtail came to bear know. Neither did Doctor Shoobug 
him. So did the Huffen Puffen. the nor anyone elae. Of courae the Huf- 
Fcatherman. Mugwump Monkey.  ̂fen dldnt, but he liked big wqpla,

SIDE GLAN CES

■y W n U T  DATtS
and ao be Jumped up and down and 
aald. "Woodarfull" He did It to try 
to make people think be underatood 
the big worda.

Krerythlng might hare been all 
right. I gueaa. but Mugwump Mon
key aoddenly ahouted; "Xeowt Helpl" 

•Ah me." aald the expert. "It 
cant be hla tall that la cauaing the 
trouble. It muat be a corollary oc- 
clualon of the Occident."

Daddy RlngtaU looked at Doctor 
Shoobug. Doctor Shoobug looked at 
Daddy Ringtail. Then Doctor Shoo
bug aald: "Expert, maybe It la what 
you aay, but I think Mugwump 
wouldnt about any more—If you'd 
only more orer a Uttle Ut. You are 
atandtng on hla tail"

The expert mored and Mugwump 
huahed. But the expert felt ao fool- 
lah that ereryone knew he waa not 
reaUy an expert—why. he left the 
Great Foreat that rery day and 
nerer returned again. Happy day!
(Copyright ISSI. General Featurea 

Corp.)

The BIBLE
. —Can You Quote It?

(Copyright IMl)
By LA VENA BOSS FOWLER

I 1. Thou ahalt not bow down thy 
I aelf to them, nor..........Btodua S0:>

2. If ye auffer for rlghtaouanaaa
I aake. happy are ye: and be not 
' afraid of ................... 1 Peter 2:14

3. Marrel not my brethren If
, the world............. ...... 1 John 3:12

4. Thy surer la become droas,
thy wine mixed------------laalah 1:22

5. Thy Father which aeeth In
secret ahaU reward ______________
..... — ......... St. Matthew 4:t

6. As the heart panteth after
the water brooks, so ....Pialma 42:1

7. The glory of young men la___
_  _______Prorerba 20:22

o u t  E O A tD IN O  H OUSE W ith  M A J O t  H O O fL E  O U T O U R  W A Y
e

8 lx correct . . . exceUent. Four 
correct . . . good.

For wisdom, courafe and peace 
read the Bible dally.

.'V t' ;
, , , ,  r. aa^aaoExoai ll trnm. By >W 1*2*. fcw

Read The Claeelfled Ada

Quintana Roo la the eaatennoet 
state of Mexico.

Miss Your Paper?
If you m iu yovf ReporHr>Tele> 
0 ram, cell before 6 : ) 0  p.m. wooli- 
deyt and before 10:30 a.m. Sui^ 
day and a copy will bo sent fo 
yew by a spoclal carrier.

"Ho paid it was too hot to finith thp job— ha thinks h will 
ho cooler when ha grotp back from tho tpnnia courts!**

N J O W W E l  ̂
IWOEPCfiDEMCE D A Y  B V  
8CIKK5IW A  L0N6 UKiE O F  
CAB9 TMAT TT2AV/EL ABOUT AKXJTAWHOUa

Tou c»o guar&mea futurt lodrpendrncc •nd oocurlty by making sur* your In- 
•ur%nc« gives tou tb« protection you ead your femliy need. See ue for ell 
of your Ineuraace demende . . . NOWi

[M IM S-O T O T I
te tewftt

305
MHSISSi

■ Sial 
13T1I

Gasoline Gossip 
By "Mac"

*Ŵ . SEeeOr Ob sv OeM •

Protect the finish of your car. 
and be proud of Its appearance, 
with regular washing and wax
ing A trial will conrince you I

W E S T - E N D
Magnolia Service

(Successors to Browne's)
Dial 4-52IS 703 W. Wall

W a*MM£ J’

Go u -Y, ^  
CMDOrS 
LFTTFIt. 
SOUNDSeooo—

BUT 1 , 
NUSSHM.'

• 7 - / /

1 suppose tv e  PUNISHED 
KECn.ES IjONO EN0LK3H.' 
I'U. SWAUjOvY ^  PECC AND 
lYlAlCE THE FIRST MOYE /

ON, FEECKLES t A <3«L NAMED 
CANDY NELSON 
CALUNO- YOU. 
SON —  DO -TOO
ICNOW HERt

D O  1 1
U r  ME AT , 
that PHONE.'

k>.T.W .a. M l

GOleRAL BUEOCNNE 
WRL mARCH FNOm -mc ^
kOETH------LORO A- 4C.JB

WOY/E UP-RIVER ^
PROM NEW YORK.

, , .tlEE'PNG AT 
ALBANY ! Wnx
th e  c o lo n ies  
SFu r ,  the  war 

WLL Be OVCT

J 1
L  ar ioo(

•me •tmsN
aMSTEjtyuui

THERE- HOWE'S ,
o r d e r s  are  
OOMPLETt

YOURPOONT
READY,

; ‘R,'

M -  THS AOk tfatrr.'

V O ' ;

EfiAD, LAU0MIN6 8Cr// 
you  FIND U£ p4 A  PRR' 
D1CAMGNT-~-0UR 
VEHiCLS 16 6TUCK 24

l/V>£0

MOVE.'

TtXJ ONLY IN ] 
LAU6 MIN6  

. BDY'6 WAV,
' MA30R t  MB
CAR ijy tr u c k  i
OVER w h e r e  I 

N 0T 60  , 
*1 MOSHVy

I ,

• c f h e t x j e b T  
'ruLTR YTiO eeT
' HIM A  P A O E  * 
r IN T H E  A M E R - 
rICAN HISTO R Y; 

gOOK — 3UT ‘  
-THE e o i x x t i  
LOOK strungs;  

TH A N  A  N IE H T  
WAECHAIAN'S

By J. R. WILUAMS

^  W e
"rHOUGHT the  

„  ^  saUAWS tXD
. s -• w T-tt -THE UFTiNO w-

D O  MQU EXPECT 
THAT RAIKOPPBWL 
LBOB ON TK grrWk TO 
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TIM Craft Oreop e< tb* M att*  
Club, tM North OMorode win
moot at 7:M pjn. Baealo fo q a r -  
duo to ttaa taaehor. ^

Tba lUbakah Lod«a will not* ot
1 PJB. IB tho Odd

Tho Woat Mdo Baptlit WICU wUl 
moat at • pjB. la tba ebotoh.

Tba WooMB of tba Obtaob o f  
tba Flnt Fraabytarlaa Chorah win 
meat at S pjb. aa fellowt; Obala 1. 
hoaaa of lira. W. H. Prjor. ltd 
Eaat Braadwap Btraat. aad Ctrelaa 
a aad S. booM of t in . J. P. Roach. 
609 Waat OawdoB Btraat

Tba Aabury Matbodlit W8CB wlU 
moot at (:M  ajB. 1b  tba ehoreh.

Tba Oalranr Baptlit W UC win 
maat at l :M  a jB . la tba ebureb far 
Blbla itady.

Ctrelaa af tba Balbriaw BapUat 
WMC will maat at f:M  aJB. la tba 
foUowtaa bomaa: Mara Nall Pattar* 
•OB Ctrela, Mra. Wayna Tucker. *07 
Waat Eutana Btraat. and OlaU 
SnaU Clrela. Mra. HarM:hal Murff. 
1701 Waat Tazaa Btraat.

The Cbrlatlan Women’a Pallow- 
•hlp of the Flrat Cbrlatlan Church 
will meet at 3 pm. In the church. 
The eaecutlve board will meet at 
3 p m.

The Marine Corpa Lea(ue Aux
iliary will meet at 9 p.m. In the 
home of Mra. Leater Shirley, M3 
North Tort Worth Street.

A chlldren'a film, “Rlkkl, The Baby 
Monkey." will ba abown at t  pm. 
In the Chlldren’i  Room. In tba Mid
land County Public Library.

The Trlenda of the Midland Pub
lic Library, Inc., will meet at 7:30 
pm . In tba dlatrlct oourtroom of 
the courthouae.

Tha OeMoIaya and their famlllea 
will hold a picnic at 6:30 p.m. In 
Cole Park.

CIrclea of the Flrat Baptlat 
Church will meet at 3 pm. la the 
following homea: Mary-Martha Cir
cle. Mra C. C. Maaon, 313 South L 
Street: Lockett Circle, Mra. B. C. 
Olrdley, 1900 Weat Mlaaouri Street. 

• • •
TCESDAT

Tba Amateur Artlata Club win 
meet at 7:30 pm . In tha Palette 
Club Art Center, 604 North Colo
rado Street. Mra. Jake Wllllama la 
tha taacbcr.

Tba Women’a Oolf Aaaedattaa of
Ranchland RIU Country Club wlU 
meet In the morning for golf.

The Police Auxiliary will bald a 
pot-hiek aupper at 7:30 pm . In tba 
home of Mr. and Mra. Walter San- 
dera, Rankin Highway, tor mambera 
and their famlllea

The Symphonic Llatenlng Oroup,' 
AAUW, will meet at 9 pm . In tha 
home of Mr. and Mra Charlaa P. 
Renderaen, 1303 Waat Storey 
Street.

Tha St. Mark'a Methedlat W8CS 
WlU meet at 9:30 am., 1:30 pm .
and 7 pm. In tba church for rla- 
Itatlon.

Serrtng In the Chlldren’a Serrlce 
League Clothing Room wlU be Mra. 
R. R. Harria and Mra. F. A. Nelaon.

’The Women’a Mlealonary Council 
of the Flrat Aaaembly of Ood Chureh 
will meet at 3 pm . In the church.

’The Qulf Town and Country Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the home 
of Mra. Johnnye Fitzpatrick In 
Stanton.

Churah at tba Phal PTMkytwIan 
Cborch wtn kMat a* 343 a m  la 
tba foDowlBB booMa; Ctrelaa 4 aad 
3, Itta. Raarta itaat, 1303 Warn Saa> 
aaa Btraat: Oirelt 3, Mi*. Bobart M. 
Martla. 1900 Waat d d e  Btraat; Ctr
ela 7. Mr*. O. A. Rea*. lOO Nartb 
D Btraat; OIral* 3, Mra. Arthur 
Jaaa*. 1304 Watt MlMoutl Btraat; 
CIral* 9. Mr*. BuUtr Burley, 1410 
Waat Indiana Btraat, aad Tralalas 
Oral*, Mr*. Bob Beat, 103-A Oolf 
Coora* Road. TTm  Byanlns Clrel* 
wUt held a toppar Baaatlas at 0 :a  
pm . la the church, with Oar* 
BeaB* aad Mildred Brawn aa hoa-

TlM Ladlt* Auxiliary af tb* Fra
ternal Order at Bagla* win maat at 
* pm . iB  tba Bagla’a Ran.

TTm  Order af the Baatarn Star 
win maat at O pm. la tb* Maaonla 
Ran

Tha Clrel* Right Bouar* Dane* 
Club win maat at 0 pm. la tba 
Amartcaa Lagloa BaU.

The Paranalal Oardan Club win 
maat at 7:30 pm . la the hcraa of 
Mra NaU Btoran. 1604 Bedford 
DrlT*.

Clrele* of Waetmlnater Praaby- 
terlan Women of the Church wlU 
meet aa foUowa: PrlaclUa Circle. 
6:30 am. In the home of Mra. John 
Lydecker, 3916 Outhbert Street: 
’Tabltha Circle, 9:30 am. In the 
home of Mra. J. H, McClure, Oolf 
Courae Road, with Mra. Dean Ba
ker aa hoateaa: Martha Circle. 7:30 
pm., home of Mra. D. L. Bennatt. 
3900 Cunningham Drlra, and Lydia 
Circle, 7:30 pm. home of Mra. R.
L. Prothro, 3409 Weat CoUegt 
Street.

Meraben of the countTa tire 
home demonatratlon elube wlU meet 
at 3 pm. In tha bomemaklng de
partment of the Midland High 
School for a food freezer demon- 
•tratlon.

’The Welcome Wagon Luncheon 
Club will matt at 1:30 p.m. In tha 
Ranch Houaa. Rcaervatlona ahould 
ba made with Mra. J. E. Lewla 
talephona 4-9440, by noon Monday.

’Tha St. Andrewa Preabyterlan 
Woman of tha Church will meet In 
drclea aa foUowa: CIrclea 1 and 3 
from 10:30 a m. until 3 pm. In the 
church for covered dlah luncheon 
and White Croei work, and ClrcIa 
3 at 9 pm. In the home of Mra
M. O. Rogtra, 109 Eaat Spruce 
Street.

Clrclec of the Flrat Baptist 
Church wlU meet at 9:30 am. In 
the fallowing homea: Blanche Orov- 
ea and Lottie Moon CIrclea, Mra. 
Waltar Krerla, 701 Mogford StrcH: 
Latha Saundera and Annla Barron 
Clrelw. Mra P. L. Rayhunt. 307 
Beat Oolf Courae Road; Sarah 
Bryant Circle. Mra. John-H. Kln- 
nalrd, 3304 Roosevelt Street, and 
Jazle Short Circle. Mrs. C. L. Wrls- 
tan. 1001 West CoUege Street.

ynONESDAT
Tha aewtng room of the Midland 

Memorial Boapital wlU bt open 
freen 9 am. until 4 p.m. for anyone 
lateraated In aevlng for the hoa- 
pltaL

’Tha Raka and Spade Garden 
Club WlU meet at 10 a.m. In the 
home of Mra. Harold Shull, 1311 
Country Club Drlva.

Tha Howco Luncheon Club will 
meet at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch 
Houaa. Hoateasea wlU be Mra. J. R. 
Redden and Mra. W. H. Lemley. 
Reaerratlona are to be made by 
calUng Mra. Redden, telephone 
3-1340, or Mra. Lemley, telephone 
3-3380.

’The Swingaway Square Dance 
CIrclea of the Woman of the^Club wlU meet at T pm . for a pot
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In trod u cto ry  O ffo r l
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TTw Byaatas BtMb* Oraap, 
AAUW. Win M a t *t Y M  p jp  in 
tb* lUnehhiM Bin Oaiartry Oub. 
BaNMia* wU b* lit* . JWOM 9. 
Btealoa aad ByM* Otarlw- B aM - 
ratloaa aray b* iu 4 *  b f  aantaf 
Mr*. BMataa, talopbetta 3-377B, ar 
MMi Oaailay, talophaB* 4-ISU.

Tha a u r  Btady Club win haU 
• eaaaead dlab auppar far »ianbat* 
aad tbair f»aun** *t t ’40 p m  la 
tha boBM at Mra. B. 1C. Spaaglar. 
*09 Aadraw* Blgliway.

Tb* taarth abaa ia tha praoa- 
dui* aoura* a innaarad by tb* Daatd 
Oraokatt F-TA win ka bald tram 9 
uatu U  kJB. ta tb* b o M  at icr*. 
wnnum Maahar, 117 B*M Oawdan 
Btraat. A auiaary win b* preNdad 
la tha ham* at Mr*. Maaro* TTltb- 
ar*. 1109 Boat Maldaa Laa*.

Tha BCwyna Kirk Olrol* at tha 
Flrat Malbadlat Ohurah wlU maat 
at 1:90 am. la tha boam af Mra. 
W. B. Bryaat, Jr., Apdiaw* Blgh- 
way. • • •
TRUBSDAT

’TTie Midland Country Club .rUl 
havt family night. DInntr win atari 
at 9:19 pm., morlm wlU b* ihown 
at 7 pm . and lamm wUl atari at i 
8:19 pm.

Tha FalatU Club Art Centar, 904 
N oth  Colorado Stroat, wUl b* optn 
aU day for penona who want to 
paint. Lunch wlU ba aeryed at noon.

The Ranchland BUI Country Club 
WlU hold a buffat cupper at 9:30 
pm. for meroben and their faml- 
Ilea. Oamea wUl be played at 1:30 
pm. and morlea wlU be ahown for 
tba chlldran.

The Rebecca Clrela of tha St 
Mark’* Methodlit Chureh wlU meet 
at 3:19 am. In the home of Mra. 
Jack Kaeaa, 611 Weat Noblea Straet.

’Tha ’Terminal Baptlat 7YMU wUl 
maat at 3:30 pm. In the church.

’The Waaleyan Senrlca Guild of 
Aabury Mathodlat Church wlU meet 
at 9 pm. In the church for a bual- 
nem maetlng.

’Tha Miriam Clrela of tha Bt 
Mark’a Mathodlat Church wUl meet 
at 1:30 pm . In tba home of Mra. 
W. C. Hammltt, Jr., *03 Keaaler 
Arenua.

Rapraacntlng the Chlldran’a Berv- 
Ica League In the Cerebral Paliy 
’Treatment Center wlU be Mra. Rog
er Northup.

’The Plrat Baptlat TWA wUl meet 
at 7:30 pm. In tha home of Mra. 
Geraldine Slnunona, IfOa Waat Col- 
lega Street.

’The Hughea Circle of the Plrat j 
Baptlat Church wlU meet at 3 p.m.; 
In the homa of Mra. R. B. Cowart, 
3313 Rooserelt Street, |

• • •
FRIDAY

’The Ladlea Oolf Aaaodatlon o f : 
the Midland Country Chib wlU pUy | 
dupUcat* bridge at 1:10 pm., fol- [ 
lowing a 13:30 pm. luncheon. Rea- 
enratlona for tha hmehaon ahould ' 
ba made at the clubhouae. Playera I 
are to bring their own partnera or ; 
call Mra. R. L. Spencer, telephone 
2-3158, and pUyera wUl be paired,

Repreaenttng the Chlldrtn’a Serr- 
Ica League In tha Cerebral Palay 
’Treatmant Cantar wUl b* Mra. L. 
S. Paga. I

’The Walcoma Wagon Deaaert 
Bridge Oroup will moat at T.30 pm. 
In tha Ranab Roua*. Raaervatlona 
may ba mada by ealUng Mra. Jack 
Uziell, telapbona 3-OOM, by ’Thura- 
day eyanlng.

’The Baahaway Square Dance Club 
WlU maat at * pm. In tb* Carpen- i 
ter’a RaU, 3311 Waat Florida Street

’Tha final elaaa la tba preoadur* 
courae aponaorad by tba D arld , 
Crockatt F-TA wUl ba held from I 
am. In tba homa at Mra. TTUUam: 
Moahar, 117 Beat Cawdan Stroat. A I 
nuraery wiU b* preyldad In the horn* [ 
of Mra. Monroe TTUhtn, 1108 Eaat; 
Malden Lane.

• • •
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’The JayCee-ettaa wUl hold a 
luncheon at 1 pm. In tha Diamond 
Horteahoa, honoring new membera.

’Tha Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls wUl meet at 1 pm . in the 
Maaonlc RaU.

’Thera wiU be a Junior swimming 
party from I  pm . until 10 pm . In 
the Midland Country Club.

Tb* Childran’i  Story Rour win 
b* held at 10:30 am . in tha ChU- 
dran* Room of tb* Midland Pub
lic Library. ’ITi* atory boor In ttaa 
Dunbar Branch win b* held at 
11 am.

AppoinfrmanfB Okaytd
WASRINaTON -U Th- TTm  Sen- 

ata ecoflnasd Saturday twe presi
dential appalntmanta to tbs Securl- 
Uea and Bxehanga Cnmmlaatnn They 
era Jack Goodwin o f Alabama and 

Armstrooc of

Enrollm«nf Estimate
A U n iM  —im — TTm  Unlyecilty of 

Ttxaa axpaeta 4A00 atudaoti to rag- 
later Tliuraday for It* laoaod Sum
mer term.

TO BAN D O A
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. MUooa. and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. BamUtoo of Big 
Spring ara ipandlng tba wtakand 
at Bandars.

4-— ".ri tA ' ’ .'f o4U
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED— Mrs. L. H. Heflin 
o f  Portales, N. M., has announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her niece, Jo Pearson 
of Midland, above, to Delton Cogburn, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. E. Cogburn of DeLeon. The couple will be 

married August 10 in Midland.

30 AAidlanders 
Will Attend 
Girl Scout Camp

Thirty Midland girls wUl attend 
tba new period hegtnnlnc UUa waafe- 
end at tb* Olrl Scout Camp MItr* 
Peak near AlpliM.

TTiey are Mary Ann Adams, De 
Aim Balcbtr, Oltoa BmiMtt. Pa
tricia Arm Bennett, Ann Bingham, 
Kilstt Carbon, OUb Den Dawkins. 
Becky Gan* Douglas, Nancy btaa, 
Barbara U  BaU, Sherry BaU. Shar
on Ballman, Jan BowaU, FTancaa 
jobnaon. Kay KaHar, Anita King, 
Cbudla Kuykendall. Mary Ifoora, 
Jody Onen, Linda Owens, CanUyn 
Patoing.

Cynthia Plarca, Anita Quean, San
dra Seawiigbt. Shlrlay Smith. Mar- 
]orl* Walker, Psola Wacker. Betsy 
Ann Worden, Carol Ann WUklnson 
and Ifary Wynn.
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Pharmocisf Rahims 
Ta Crana PosiHor

CRANB — K  O. (Oakte) kfayes 
baa aeeeptad a poalttao a* pbnnwa 
cbt at OorMT D i ^  Ba wai pharma
cist for C. B. Reed Drug bare In 
1*40.

Maya* has bad thirty yaars •>- 
partance In h b  work. After laaTing 
Crane, Mr. Mayes was employed ta 
Dallas, Bouaton, San Antonio and

TISITORB RKRE 
Charka A  Monroe and John Rob

erta of Bebba, N. M , attended to 
bualnem in Midland Friday.

RS ON
CAU FO UflA  TOUB

Mrs. TergU K  OaUoaray, Martha 
Pop* and Mary Bantnclon, 1311 
Waat T m nmaaa Otreat, and Mary 
Ann Ooddird. daagbtar af Mr. ai>c 
Mrs. Jack Ooddard. 300 Waat Kan- 
tas Street, a n  on an aitenalae toui 
of Callforala.

AiTtTinf tn Id* Angele* last 
week, the quartet took aereral ligbt. 
■eelng tours out of tba dty, in
cluding a visit to CataUna IManrt 
TTwy alao wera goeata m  the UBl- 
Tcrml Studio*. T bb  week tiMy WIC 
Tlalt San Frandaco and inim m d- 
tng area. They plan to laturn tc 
Itldland by way ot Ida Yagag, Bar

Ike Names Woman 
Envoy To Switzerland

WASHINO’rON —<iP)— Presidaot 
Xtsanbower named Franot* TYUlla, 
woman career diplomat, Saturday 
ambassador to Swltaerbnd.

Mlaa WUlla, 94, b  a natlet of Rad- 
landa, Calif. Sha Joined the State 
Department In 1937 and has had 
extensive ezperlenee In diplomatic 
posts abroad during her career.

• Lovely CeraoBSi
• Fregfowl^|eggsgh

• Long Lostuig Plgiih
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Club
Pvndl MID-YEAR SALE STARTS 

M O N D A Y  JU LY  13
DOORS OPiN 3:30 A.M.

CHECK YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS . . .  CHECK 
OUR LOW  PRICES & SAVE DURING THIS SALE!

ONE SAAAIL GROUP

ODD BOX SPRINGS
Full or twin sise. Buy a mattress at regtUar 
price. Oet tbt Box Springs at.. ............... P R IC E Z D 7 O

OFF , OFF
On All Dining Room And ONE LARGE GROUP ON ALL LAMPS AND
Breakfast Room Furniture u u u

Full or twin sli*. Bombay grey, bleached mahogany, LIVING ROOM TABLES
(Cxcept Brandi Kanch Oak) and limed oak Regular price up to $79,50 ffxcapt Brandt Kanch Oak)

ODD NITE STANDS. Keg. $ 1 0 9 5
$69 so I t

6 DRAWER CHEST Rockford $ x  0 5 0  
noturol sea shell. Reg. 149.50 O T

6 DRAWER CHEST Hickory $ Q O 5 0  
mahogany. Rag. $59.50 O  V

5 DRAWER CHEST Bassett $ Q O S 0
limed ook. Reg. $79.50 w T

MANUEL MARTIN $ > 1 0 5 0
BUFFFTT. Reg. $114.50 ^ T

MANUEL MARTIN $ 1 A 9 5
BOOKCASE. Reg. $42.95 I V

HICKORY BEDROOM GROUP 
Solid Chtrry Moonston* Finish 
3 DRAWER CHEST $ Z .O 5 0
Reg. $98.50 ..........................  O t

NITE STANDS $ 0 0 5 0
Reg. $42 SO O Z

VANITY DESK $ 7 0 5 0
Reg. $98.50 .......................  / T

6 DRAWER CHEST $ 0 0 5 0
Rag. $159.50 .........................' ^ O

MIRROR $ 1 0 9 5
Rag. $29.50 _____ ________  17

PANEL BED, full six* $ C O 5 0
Rag. $89.50 ..........................  J T

... *4 9 “
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD $ ^ O 5 0

NITE STAND 
Rag. $59.50 ...

FOR THIS SALE ONLY -  A SELEa GROUP

BEDROOM SUITES $ 9 8 5 0
At regular price w* will givt Spring Air 
box spring and mattrau............................ F R E E ..........charga!

SAVE!

X awn

SAVE!

5 ,urnilure
TROY ALL METAL U W N  FURNITURE-Canvas and Plastic Covers
Glider, whit* metal frama, rad plastic cover ................
Chaise, whit* or black frames, yellow or rad covers__
Troy loafers and h#ad pillows ............................... .........
Troy spring bata chair, rad cushion seat and back___

Troy all matal chairs ____________________________
Troy all matal tpring baaa chairs_______________
Troy folding dack chaira, canvas covari_________
Troy folding dack chairs, plastic covert ................. .
Troy noitabi* chaira ........ .... ......................................
Troy picnic table and banchat, w hit*___________
Troy folding table*.............................................. ........
Troy folding tablaa_____________________________
Troy coffaa tablaa______________________________
Troy umbrallas __ ■ __________________
Troy um brallat____ ___________________________
Troy all matal rockara__________________________
Troy traycart, white or black____________________
Troy umbralla tablat___________________________

------ Rag. *89.50 *59.50
------- Rag. *49.50 *39.50
....... Rag. *37.90 *29.95
-------Rag. *26.95 *19.95
......  UaO- *22.50 *16.95
.......Rag. *29 95 *22.50

. Rag. * 7.95 * 5.95
------Rag. *13.95 $ 9.95
. . Rag. * 9.95 $ 7.95

Rag. *11.95 * 9.95
*19.95 *14.95

___ Reg. *64.50 $49.50
------- Reg. * 6.95 * 4.95

.  Rag. * 8.95 * 9.9S
------Rag. *13.95 *10.95

Rag. *59.50 *49.50
Rag. *49.50 *39.50

-  Reg. * 8.95 * 6.95
Reg. *59.95 5S9JO
Rag. *19.95 *15.95

AU Troy matal flnlahaa ar* laboratory pre-teated and rigidly Inapacted. AU a lum inum  
b bright and anodlaed by a Troy prooaaa, which aaaurea prevention ot nvidaUon 
AU Tray ataal furniture b  Ponderiied, a niat preventative praceaa widely uaed In the 
automoUve and appllaitce Induatrba. Baa weU painted undar-aurfaoea aa weU.

GOLD FLEXSTEEL SOFA 
Rag. $209.50.....................

RED WALDORF 2-Pc. sec- $ 1 Q Q 5 0  
tionol Sofa. Rag. $329.50 I t O

RED LAWSON SOFA Vol- $ n > ^ Q 5 0  
antin* Saovar. Rag. 369.50 Z O V

GREEN SOFA, Valentin* $ 1 ^ 0 5 0  
Seover. Reg. $299.50 .

GREEN >4 PULLMAN $ 0 1 0 5 0  
Sleeper. Reg. $289.50 Z  I T

GREEN FULL SIZE PULL- $ 0 0 0 5 0  
MAN sleeper. Reg. 298.50 Z 0 7

GREEN SIMMONS Hide- 
o-bad. Reg. $329.50 » 2 9 5 «

SPECIAL IN OUR UNEN DEPARTMENT MEZZANINE
DENIM BAR-K3UI aOTH AND NAPKINS______________ Rag. *14.95 Now

C O n O N  ORGANDY CURTAINS_______________________Up to *11.95 Now

PAQFIC CONTOUR BOTTOM SHEETS TRUTH MUSLIN 
Full aim - ......... *3.49 Now $2.79 Twin aiza ___

SIMMONS CHAIR BEDS
Coral, Green, Brown, Sage $ Q O 5 0
Reg. $59.50

1 GROUP SPOT CHAIRS 
9 coil $ 1 7 9 5
spring base .........................  > '

RED AND GREY CHAIR $  A Q 9 5
by Seleg. Reg. $89.50.........

BROWN CHAIR by Seleg $ ^ ^ 0 5 0  
Reg. $104.75 ......................  0 7

FIRESIDE CHAIR, RED $ O Q 9 5  
Reg. $79.50 ___________  O Y

FIRESIDE CHAIR by Woldorf $ X O 5 0  
Rag. $89.50 ............................  © 7

*3.25 Now $2.49

GREEN CHAIR BY Flax- 
itaal. Rag. $I36J0....... * 7 9 “

^ y ĵ lid ia n c l J d a r d w a r e  f u r n i t u r e  C ^ i

108 N. MAIN

iw a r e
'TOUR BABY BOND MERCHANT"

• FREf PARKING AT 113 N. BAIRD $T. • FRK DHJVKY • EASY TERMS •

m p a n y .

DIAL 3.3391
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SHE SHOOK GERONIMO'S H A N D -

Hardy Pioneer Texan Tells 
O f Riding First Train West

1 Bride-Elect 
Is Given 
Luncheon

Approaching her nlnctjr-clfbttf 
blxUvUT annlTcnarr M n. Zelpha 
Calhoun Ibbersol of Midland looka 
back upon a Ufe that ha* been filled 
with luch erenU a* her elopement 
Into the wild* of Nebraska, comlnf 
to Tex** on the first train to run 
out Weet, and meeting the great In
dian chief Oeronima

Mr*. Ebber*ol preaentlg 1* llTlng 
with a granddaughter, Mn. O. C. 
Haielwood of JSW Cuthbert Street. 
M n. Haielwood 1* a counrelor at 
the Tex** Xmploimsent Commission 
here. 3

M n. Ebberxol was bom Aug. (, 
IMS, In Maryland and wa* a distant 
cousin of Vice President Calhoun.

SOON TO  BE 98— Mrs. Zelpha C. Ebbersol holds a 
photo of her great-great-yrandson, Jai Garner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Garner of Roswell, N .M., as the 
ninety-eighth “birthday of the pioneer Abilene and 

Stanton resident approaches.

Congress Slates Quick Aid 
For Drouth-Stricken Areas

WASHINOTON —OPW Final *p- 
proral early this week was forecast 
Sahirday for an emergency drouth 
aid program to aid farmen and llve- 
stoek men In Che arid Southwest.

The House, which meet* again 
Monday. Is expected to approve and 
send quickly to the Senate a com
promise agreement reached Friday 
on differences between similar 
measures the two houses had 
passed. Approval of the Senate and 
President Eisenhower then would 
make the program effective.

The conferees agreed to make es
tablished feeders, except “ commer
cial feed fets.- eligible along with 
producers for s p e c ia l  livestock 
loans exceeding tS.SOO. The five per 
cent loans, repayable In three years, 
are to be made by the government 
through local committees to those 
who cannot obtain credit from other 
sources.

The Senate had voted to limit

The Farmers Home Administration 
now I* permitted-to make livestock 
loans only up to g2.S00.

The conferee* also accepted * 
House provision for emergency feed 
and seed loan* to farmers. The Sen
ate had said ample provision lor 
such loans already exists.

The program provides also that 
the secretary of Agriculture may 
make loan* to farmers for agricul
tural purposes and gives him au
thority to fix the term* and condi
tions of the loans.

Some funds already are available 
for the program, and more money Is 
expected to be appropriated later.

Her father packed the family up In 
a covered wagon on* day and they 
Journeyed out to loara, which sUH 
wa* *ettled *par*ely. There be built 
a large colonial type home In the 
artldemea* and thl* 1* where Zelpha 
Calhoun spent most of her child
hood.

After completing her education at 
a girls finishing school In Phlladal- 
phla she eloped with Aaron A bersol 
to Nebraska which wa* also prac
tically virgin territory at the time. 
There the couple staked out a claim, 
lived In a sod dugout and reared 
three children.

By in o  West Texas vra* the spot 
where they wanted to live so they 
boarded the first Texas dc Padflo 
train and rode as far as the line had 
been constructed which was at Abi
lene.

Intending to settle In the area 
they journeyed by wagon to the 
town of Ben Flcklln which Is now 
Ban Angelo. They had relaUret at 
old Fort Concho next to Ben Flck- 
Un and lived there several months. 
Expert Swlmaser

Work wssnt too plentiful, re
calls Mrs. Ebbersol. so the family 
wheeled back to AbUene and settled 
down to grow with the town which 
wa* then mostly a trading area for 
Buffalo hunters. Aaron, being a I 
carpenter, found plenty of work 
constructing home* at Abilene which 
then was mostly a tent dty.

The Ebbersol* reared their family 
In Abilene and In 1#30 moved to 
Stanton where Mr*. Ebbersol ha* 
lived with an only daughter, Mr*. 
J. B. Collier, up until June of this 
year whyn she moved to Midland. 
Her husband died In 1939.

Mrs. Ebbersol numbered among 
her talenu such acUvlUes as doing 
her own photographic darkroom de
veloping. crocheting, and swimming 
In both the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans.
Her FaverlU SUrIcs

She has toured all over the United 
States and Canada and still was 
swimming for sport when she was 79. 
The acUve little lady Is a vraoder- 
ful conversationalist and likes to tell 
of her life and the many things 
she ha* experienced. She ha* kept 
a glove she was wearing on the 

i day she shook hands with the 
famous Indian chief, Oeronlmo— | 
after he had been captured, of 
course.

One story she look* upon with 
amusement was when she kept 
smuggled copy of one of Walt Whit- | 
man's books under her pillow. Whit
man at the time wa* banned from 
young people and especially young 
ladles since he was considered too 
outspoken.

With a twinkle In her eye the will 
teU you she 1* stUl a Whitman fan.

Patricia Hurkman, bride-elect e( 
Robert OaU Jaooba, was hoocrad 
with a Inneheop given Thursday la 
the Petroleum Chib by Mrs. W. H. 
Black and Mrs. John W. Bouee.

Miaa Ruckman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Ruckman, 1000 West 
Storey Street, and Jacobe, soa of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jacobs of Deo- 
Ttr, Colo, are to be married Au
gust 1.

Daisies arxl gladiolus were used In 
the centerpiece for the luncheon 
table Thursday. A hostess gift was 
presented to the honoree during tbs 
party.

Ouest* Included the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Dean Baker. Mrs. 
J. H. Oalloway, Mrs. Richard B. 
Hamm, Mrs. Bemold M. Hanson. 
Mrs. R. V. OiUham, Frankie Jonee, 
Shirley Lones, Mrs. James MC' 
Laughlln of Odessa and Margaret 
Ruckman.

HD Clubs Plan 
Frozen Foods 
Demonstration

Membert of the county'i fire home 
demonstnUon clubs will meet st 2 
pjn. Tueedwy in the homemeklnf 
department of Midland HUh School 
for a food freeser demoDetratlon.

The demonstration Is to be con* 
ducted by Joyce Chambers of Fort 
Worth, home economist for Texas 
Electric Serrlce Company.

The home economist wUl discuss 
the preparation of fresh fruits and 
refetables. meats and poultry for 
the home freeser. She will show 
froaen ready*to-Mnre foods, as^well 
as froaen baked and unbaked pro* 
duets.

There also will be a display of the 
supplies, includlnf containers and 
wrapping materials, used in prepara* 
Uon of foods for the freezer.

All interested persons, as well as 
home demmutratlon club members, 
are invited to attend. Pauline Me* 
Williams, county home demonstra* 
Uon agent, announced.

COUSIN PARTY— Mrs. Dave Tidmore is pictured 
with 12 of her grandchildren and a niece, who spent 
last week with her for her annual cousin party. In 
the front row, left to right, are Kent Tidmore, Suz
anne Patterson holding Ginger Patterson, Skipper 
Ray, Sarajane Patterson and Kurt Tidmore. Seated

in the second row, left to right, are Marialice Hous
ton, Kay Tidmore holding Marilynn Wood. Keith 
Wood and Mrs. Tidm6re holding Todd Tidmore. 
Standing are Ronnie Houston, left, and Glenis Ke

vins, the niece.

Mrs. Dave Tidmore Holds Cousin Party
Unlike the old woman In the shoe, 

Mrs. Dave Tidmore. 1007 North D 
Street, knows Just what to do with 
a crowd of children.

And a crowd of children she*8 had 
for the last week for her annual 
cousin party, when she keeps all of 
her grandchildren who are large 
enough to walk—providing a vaca* 
tion for the mothers.
Has 15 Grandchildren 

This year 12 of Idrs. Tidmore's IS 
grandchildren and a niece have been 
at her home for the annual party.

Caring for the children is no prob
lem for Mrs. Tidmore. She puts some 
on telephone and door duty, the 
older youngsters help with the tod
dlers and some of the children sleep

TO MOUNTAINS 
Jewell Ranson. Beth Mason 

Patty Morris are spending 
weekend in Ruidoso. N. M.

Symphony Interviews 
iiConductor Applicants

out on cots in the pleasant back
yard.

In addition to the fun children 
can make for themselves. Mrs. Tid
more has entertained them with 
picnics, amateur hours, a Mother 
Ooose party and simillar events.

Mrs. Tidmore and her husband' 
have seven children—Max Tidmore 1 
of Lubbock. David Tidmore of Hous
ton. Mrs. Tom Houston of Stanton 
and Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. 
W. Q. Ray. Jim Tidmore and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wood, ail of Midland. '

The grandchildren who have at
tended the cousin party this year 
are Ronnie and Marialice Houston, 
children of the Tom Houstons of 
Stanton; Ray. Kent and Kurt Tid
more. children of the Max Tldmores 
of Lubbock; Marilynn and Keith 
Wood, children of the Kenneth 
Woods of Midland; Todd Tidmore. 
son of the Jim Tldmores of Mid

land; Suxanne. Ginger and Sara-1 
jane Patterson, children of the < 
Charles Pattersons of Midland, and^ 
Skipper Ray. son of Mr. and M rs.; 
W. O. Ray of Midland.

The niece attending was Olenis 
Nevlns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Tabb of Odessa.

Other grandchildren of the Tld
mores are Kris Tidmore. daughter 
of the Max Tldmores of Lubbock; 
David Loyd Tidmore. son of David 
Tidmore and Mrs. Dorothy Weaver 
of Hoia>ton. and Tommie Houston, 
son of the Tom Houstons of Stan
ton.

J. S. Roden, AA.D.
Announces the Ke-Opening of Offices

a t

108 North Garfield
Prectic* Limited to

Gynecology and Gynccologtcot Surgery 
Office Hours by Appointment Ph. 4-6592

\TSrrOBS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gaither and 

the loans to producers. In an effort 1 son of Lubbock were business visit- 
to keep out livestock speculators, ors in Midland Friday .

eSH APPLIANCE MART ANNOUNCES A . . .
SUMMER CLEARANCE

GAS RANGE SALE
All of our prasent slock must go to make room for our 

naw skipmanit
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE AND SAVE

Super Special
36" Whit* Porctloin Beauty 
Lorg* Oven, Divided Top 

I Light and Timer 
Free Instoliation

Keg. Price ......
let* eld Rsnfe .

..$119.99 
_ 75.00

H , __ ___________» J M m

Terms . . . Pay 8.69 Monthly

C&H Appliance Mart 1 Block So. of Schorbouer

Specialist Named 
To Unsnarl Tangle 
In Aftosa Campaign

WASHINGTON — iPv— The Agri
culture Department appointed Sat
urday a special representative to 
Mexico to help work out tangled 
relations in U. 8 . -  Mexican efforU 
to wipe out a new outbreak of foot 
and mouth disease in Mexico.

Dr. Charles Duckworth of Sacra
mento. Calif., is Interrupting an 
assignment In Europe combattinf 
the dread animal disease.

Sharp differences have, arisen 
over methods of dealing with the 
new outbreak. U. 8 . officlaU con
tend the only way to eUmlnaU the 
disease U to destroy diseased and 
exposed animals. The Mexican 
government is insisting that vac
cination alone be used.

Interviews have been conducted 
with two of the 15 musicians who 
had applied by this weekend for 
the position of conductor of the 
Midland Symphony and Chorus As
sociation. officials announced.

Four more Interviews were to be 
conducted over the weekend by the 
association's officers, directors and 
members of the symphony and 
chorus.

The first applicant to be inter
viewed was Dr. Eric Sorantin, as
sistant director of the San Antonio 
Symphony and director of the San 
Angelo Symphony.

Dr. Sorantin. who would comute

Marshall Ousttd
WASHINGTON —<A>>— Prssldnit 

Eisenhower signed an order Satur
day removing William Carroll aa 
U. S. marshall lor the Southern 
District ol New York. CarroU de
clined to suboilt his restgnaUoo 
when requested.

To keep aluminum humeri on a 
gaa range from corroding, use hot 
water, a mild detergent and a stUf 
brush. Avoid using lye, soda or al
kaline cleansing preparation*.

MIDLAND COUNTY CHAPTER, 
AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
For fiscal year —  July 1, 1952 to Jgn* 30, 1953

Balance on hand July 1, 1952: Cash and Securities_____________________ __ $21,024.42
RECEIPTS: Fund Drive, Junior Red Cross memberships, end

contributions for General Chapter Activities________________  10.612.13

Total to be accounted for $31,636.55

DISBURSEMENTS:

Financial Assistance.
Serviceman A  Veterans____________$1,027.05

avilien* ......................... ........................ 500.65
GenartI Administrative expenses_______________
Saleriat Paid -------------- ------ -----------------— ...--------------------
Disaster expense (Sen Angelo & AAidland) .
Bloodmobila ....... ....... ..................................................
Home Nursing Servica-------------------------------------------------
First Aid A Water Safety________________________
Junior Rad Croe* — __________ _______ _______

-Food Drive Expense _____________________________

1,527.70
2,935.35
4,423.00

334.13
162.57

14.66
391.71
271.20
618.18

BALANCE ON HAND June 30, 1953

10,71 B 50 

$20,918.05

Hespeetfultf mbmitieJ,
(sroct L  WaUschmUt, Tteasuret

Midlander 
Takes Course 
In Cosmetics

Mrs. R. C. Taylor, who is In 
charge of the cosmetics department 
at mnkel’t, has returned from New 
York City, where she took the 
Charlee of the Rltx training couraa.

The first three days of the course 
were spent in a review of the entire 
Charles of the Rltx line of beauty 
product*. Including powder blending. 
Instructions and Information on new 
item* and the lateet beauty trends.
. On the fourth day, members of 
the class toured the company's plant 
at South Norwalk, Ooim.

Mrs. Taylor was awarded a di
ploma for her work In completing 
the course.

from San Antonio, proposed that 
the association plan top production 
concert* to be ^ven with about 90 
musician*, importing the .iMcessary 
performers from San Antonio and 
San Angelo to sui>plement the Mid
land group.

Also In Midland recently to dis
cus* the position of symphony con
ductor was William Yarborough, 
former conductor of the American 
Symphony in Paris, France and the 
Richmond. 'Va.. Philharmonic Or
chestra. He also Is a lecturer for the 
Adult Education Department.

If he were named conductor, sym
phony officials said, Yarborough 
would plan to build an orchestra 
and chorus with Midland musicians. 
Re would make bis home In Midland

Veteran Newsman 
Enters Haspital

KANSAS CITY —(iPl— The pres
ident of the Kansas City Star Com
pany, Roy Robert*, has entered St 
Luke's Hoepltal for a checkup and 
rest.

His physician directed that he 
have no visitors. He Is 89. Roberts 
Is a director of The Associated 
Press.

'Strong Mon' Elected
DAMASCUS. SYRIA. — (A>) — 

-rig. Adlb Slshekly, Syria's “strong 
man,” was overwtelmlngly elected 
the country*' first president Friday, 
official returns showed Saturday. 
He ran unoppoaed.

MOTHERS...
Beot the 

School Bell!
THE NEW

MERCHANDISE

it ertrmt M y. Com* k M  moke toleetieitt now 
wkUe tioekt ore troth ooJ tmr.

KIDDIES' TOGGERY
"TIm  Shop For Your Child"

109 North MoricftfoM Midland, Texas

teadon * I 1
V g. aae^ ^

5 / lo rc h w  p o lio s

Just Right For N o w . . . .  

and on into Fall!

A WONDERFUL SHIRT
In bright huos of a novelty plaid cot
ton. Just the ideal blouse for office or 
out of doors. Colors: gold, orange* 
green aqua. Sizes 10 to 16.

$5.95

\

1 GABARDINE SKIRT 
With simple tsilofcd lines. Stitched 
panels In front. Serviceeblc colors: 
black, brown, dark green, grey end 
navy. Sizat 10 to 18.

$5.95

2 OH! SO SMART
Is this straight skirt of rtyon thsrk- 
tkln. Attractive mctcl emblem hangs 
from tab at waist. Colors: blown or 
grey. Sizes 10 to 18.

87.95

kylorcll f o l i o s

. /  ^

! \ ,

3 ARROW HEADS
Adorn a rayon sharkskin skirt with 
sNKhad peckM dalail. An ideal addi-  ̂
Hon * 0  Hi* faH werdroba. Colors: 
gtoy/black, brown/bcown. Stza* 10 to 
18.

.  S5.95

HEMEMUIt; , . .  Free Parkmq . . .  Gift Wrap . . .  

. . . .  Fortonal Serrke . . .  Lay - Awoy . . . .  Charge
Ml. 48607 407 W. lUineis



VISITORS 'N VACATIONS

New York, Colorado Included 
In Midlanders' Vacation Plans

Om M  from  throofboat tlM «U t« 
ind trtw  to Hew T ort. C olonde 
uul other reeatlon ccnten u e  top 
nowt th li week tn m dU od.

Mr. ond M n. B. W. Bobh. 3t„ 411 
JtHt Cedar Btreet. hare aa Bun- 
d a y ^ tK l  Ml’, and M n. C. H. BatU 
and ohildrta, Santa Ft, N. M„ and 
Mr. and Mre. Weldon Hlnrald and 
dauchtar, Pamela, and Mr. and Mn. 
i .  K. LeMond, Snyder.

Mr. and M n. H. E. Bade. 1401 
Weet Mlehlfan Stnet, have return
ed from a trip to Rouaton.
▼WIe Hart

Lawana OUrer, OrandfaU*. li 
TUitlnt her aunt, M n. Midge Cain, 
1106 Weet Wall Street, for about 
ten dajt.

Mr. and M n. Charlet D. Durham 
and eoB, Xddle. M« North Colorado 
Street, plan to leare next week 
for a two-week trip to New York
City.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Good and Mr. 
and Mn. Clark Hlckock, Douflaa. 
Aria., were rlalton In the home 
o f Mr. and M n. R. E. Dupuy, 4OT 
North Colorado Street, last week. 
They were retumin* home after a 
Tlalt tn New York City.

Mra. J. B. Elder, 1111 West Waah- 
Inston Street, haa returned from a 
month's rlalt with her mother, Mn. 
Mae Olfford. and her brother, Ken
neth Olfford, In Laa Vepaa, N. M. 
Betams Home

Mr. and Mn. Ernest K Svlnger, 
1104 West CoUete Street, returned 
Wednesday after spending a week 
In Eatcs Park, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Oadberry. 1009 
North Big Spring Street, have re
turned from Florida where they 
stayed about 10 days.

Mn. Betty Sue Berryman. Merkel, 
arrived Thursday for a visit with 
her daughter, Mn. Pete Oreen and 
family, 1904 North Terrell Street.

R ED UCIN G  DIETS 
C A N  BE HAR M FUL

A aircauoua reducing diet can do a 
great deal o f harm; in some cases 
pomibiy mors than the excess weight. 
A  aoeoDous reducing diet should not 
he andertaken. except upon the ad- 
vioe and ander the supervision of a 
k̂yiBCiAXL

Here it • teiiBibU w»y to Uke off
■BfUAly fat without dirt or calonc 
couatiof. Just Atk your 
four ouacei o f liquid BarceatrAte. 
Mix with pApefniit juice as directed 
on libel And tike according to direc- 
boeSv If the eery ftnt boale doesn't 
•bow you the eemible wiy to redoc«» 
return the empty bottle for your 
mooey buck.

M n. Rath Malloy. 4)21 Man
chester Blvd.. Hoostoo. Texss, wrote 
as as follows:

*I sm very proud to be owe of your 
Bsreentrste asera Whan I started 
takiag Barosatnte, aiy wdibl was 
119. I BOW weigh 163, a loas of 26 
pounds, and I must say I feel Kke a 
new peTSon."

And Mrs. Albert Hoaa. V „  2115 
aimoB. Fort Worth. Texas, wrote 
Btat me lost 15 potmdi takiag Bar-

Mr. sad Mrs. Otaso ara plannlm 
t« leak* Friday for Bouataii, where 

wm Tlatt ralatlTta.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krlst aad 

sena. Stanley and Roanle. M04 WeM 
Cuthbeit Stnet ww« to lean  ftm - 
day for Colorado, where they artll 
Tacatlon 10 daya.

Mr. and M n. Ftad Wempto, MM 
North Loralne Street, a n  la Chi
cago, m.. for a national mnaki Hiow. 
Birouto hOBM they artU vlatt frlenda 
aad rclatlvaa la Dallae and Ftrle.

Mrs. Jack W. Prothro aad ehll- 
dren, Jerry and CberyL BOltnci, 
Mont., b a n  beta guetU of Mn. 
Protbro’s mother, M n. Nets Sto
vall. lOM Badford Drtn, and tha 
J. M. Prothro family. 1030 NBrth 
Big Spring Street.
VWt la  Jeweekeee

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgt H. Sinclair 
and daughter, Patricia Ann, ITOl 
North Bryant Straet. a n  aprndlng 
the weekend with M n. Slnclatr'a 
parents. Mr. and Mra John U Ro- 
buck, Jonesboro.

C. W, Sloan. 3104 Keaaltr Stroat, 
la to lean  next weak for Dallaa, 
when ha win attend a fum ltnn 
•how. Mra Sloan wlU accompany 
him to AfaUane, when aba wlU Tlalt 
nlatlraa

Mn. Mary Wicker, Amarillo. M 
visiting In the home of Mr. and Mra 
W. V. WaddlU, 901 Cuthbert Street.

Ralph Chupp, 304 South Marlen- 
feld Stnet, la vtstUng hla family 
In Abllena. He elao plana to go to 
Dallaa befon returning to Midland.

Mra Evelyn Boyd and daughter, 
Linda. 808 North A Street, are leav. 
Ing Saturday for Oceanaldt, Calif., 
when they wlU vlalt M n. Boyd'i 
brother and slater-ln-law, Cpl. and 
M n. Leonard Spain.

Mrs. Thomai Steele and daughter. 
Drew, hare returned from a month'i 
visit In Wichita, Kan., with Mra 
Steele's paranta Mr. and Mra Al
len Hutchinson. Tha Rutchlnaooa 
returned with 34n. Steele and 
Drew for a visit In 341dland.
To Breckeiuidga

Mr. and Mn. Joe Curry. 304 South 
Maiienfeld Street, a n  apendlng the 
weekend In Breckemidga with Mn. 
Curry's brother and tistcr-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mn. P. P. Young.

Pat Day. 504 West Kentucky 
Street, la spending the weekend In 
Breckenridge visiting relatives and 
frlenda

Mn. John W. Stapler. Duncan. 
Okla„ la visiting her ion. BUI T. 
Stapler. 1713 Princeton Avenue.

Mra. Mary L. Trubey, Austin, la 
vldtlng her brother, Roberta Llnce- 
cum. 1713 Princeton Avenue.

Mr. and Mn. Sterling Talley, 3119 
West Ohio Street, have ntumed 
from Tishomingo, Okla., when they 
spent two weeks.

31r. and Mn. Charles H. Swan. 
407 West Parker Street, have aa 
their guests Mr. and Mra J. P. 
Wilkinson, Mount Pleasant. The 
WUklnsons are M n. Swan's par- 
enta Mn. Swan and her parents 
are to leave Monday for a trip to

Mexico aad Sooth Tteaa.
84 la  Kamrao
dr. sad Idta P. O. Loehto. 3114 
oasTslt  Btioit . bkvo ntoratd 

frem Kaarrme, whoro they vlalMd 
acTwa] doya

3Ir. aad Mra Ralph W. Baird aad 
Lucinda Klag, Rliaal. Tex., strlrad 
Botarday to vlatt la the booM of 
Mr. aad Mra Uoyd Dglaad, 3307 
Cothbart BtreaL Tha Balrda ata 
Mra Dglaad'a paranta and Miss King 
la bar eoaala.

MTa Ira R. Wehradsca aad son, 
Ricky, Lake Charles. La ,  ara rlalt- 
Ing la tha boms of her brothar-ln- 
law and alstor, Mr. and Mra Jot 
Snow, 413 last Paean Stroat.

M n. 8 . K  Snow, 300t Bedford 
Drtva, baa ratumad from PL Worth, 
whars she vidtod with ralatlvaa

Mra M. Odom, Dallas, haa ra- 
tomed homa afUr a visit tn the 
homa of her aon-ln-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mn. C. J. Zabdk« 3110 
Dtlano StreeL

Mr. and Mra Vinton Newbarry, 
304 East Pannaylvanla Street, left 
Friday for Oocaalas and San An
tonio, whara they arlU spend the 
weekend. Their chlldran. Janice, 
Warran and David, ara accompany
ing them on tha trip.

Bill Lovdace, 433 Booth Port 
Worth StiaeL la spending the week
end In Sen Marcoe with hla brother, 
Don Loralace.

Mr. and M n. CaMn Clemanta 
and son o f Midland and T amnia 
art apendlng the weekend In San 
Antonio. They also plan to vtilt 
Mn. Clement's father, F. S. West. 
In Oonxales.

Elaine Wahlenmalcr, Albuquerque, 
N. M.. la TlalUng her uncle and 
aunL Mr. and 34n. L. C. Wahlen- 
maler, 3004 West Mlaaourt Street. 
Mlaa Wahlenmaler will be In Mid
land for tha Summer.

M. T. (Jack) Walbrldge. 1004 West 
Waahlnfton StreeL plana to leave 
next week for a vacation In Yellow- 
stona Park. Ha will be away about 
ona month.

Mr. and Mn. Hania Van Zandt. 
911 West Louisiana Straet. left Sat
urday for KcrrvlUe'wbera they plan 
to stay two weeks.

Midland Insuranct 
Agtnft Rtcognized

James V. Lee and E. Sherman 
White. Jr., of Midland have received 
high honocs in placing fln t and 
•eoond, respectively aa tha leading 
•ganta for the John Hancock Life 
inaurance Company of Beaton 
through May, in ordinary premiums 
written.

They ara Uad for second place in 
amount of Ufa liuuranca written 
and paid-for during thit iierlod. Lae 
and White maintain their Midland 
office under the El Paso area otflce.

Don't forget the top ceiling of 
the broiler and oven when clean
ing your stove. Food vapors 
causa grime to collect there.

eavenf^  freed o

by

Ifi* ONLY ftrfl fashtonad taemtosa panti* . . . eanirsitod 
freedom for nitolima, daytime ar playtime . .  . halda Ita 
shape thru hundreds o f wtahinos . .  . knit undar a patented 
procaaa cemparabla to Importad French Imports . . . light 
aa airl |

FANTII A GiROU $7-30 ____
PANT1E GIROU $U 0

213 N. Main
rhasa a-43fS 

ar 2-4397
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B it tatoer to daeototo s  aakt that

you can tom  oaoranlantly. So tt 
yoo bava a Laoy Suaaii, pot your 
aake on M aod tlMB do poor tmiMiig 
and deocrattng.

Mito H SB tadla- 
penaaUa kitebaa tael koeauw B w a  
para tndta and Tagatahtoa yarp this. 
Too'U Bnd thwa paalan eoat BtUa 
asd oasM hi xsitoas ahflaa.

VISIT IN MIDLAND— Mra. Edith Liven and daughter, Doris, of Stillwell, Okla., 
are viaiting Mn. Liven’ lon-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Morgan, 
and the Morgan’s daughter, Marla Sue, 3300 Sycamore Street. Pictured above, 
left to right, the Midlanden and their guests are Miss Livers, Mrs. Liven holding 

Marla Sue, Mn. Morgan and Morgan.

REDUCEI Th* Gtwrantgsd Wsfjr
Evaryene's Talking Aiieut the 

Now . . . Sanaatlonal . . AAiraculeut

R«ducing Equipm «nt
DDTEBOrT—N othin  Uke It to Tawal 

NOW! Taa aaa radaee iTtralai aad erarwolsht 
gatofciy • caaay this

SO E N T IE IC ...niA SA N T ...FtO V IN  WAT
NO draca, starTeliao. axarriaia. rallws, atoetri- 

aity. atoaai, aaerttoa. NO DUBOBINa.
ProroM  to yoorm tf. . .  taka a j

TRIAL TRiATMINT FRM

Uaa Oar Caefsptesd
Par Taaahaant 1 Retsfts

LOSE 10 POUNDS IN 10 DAYS
C A ll 2-0454 FOR APPOINTMENT

S a L
501 N. Colorado

on

Road, Uso Tho Roportor-Tologram Classifiod Ads.

t w e e d s

timely sale of luxurious woolens! 

Famous labels . . fabulous fabria .  • 

lust In time for fall wardrobes . ,  a

was up to 
$15.00 yard I

• worsteds

C O
a V \ n g s

stripes

stripes

f v v e e c f s

All Imported 

Labels Except 

The Famous 

"Stroock"!

21S N. Mois 

N w g a 2 4 m
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Four Living Ex-Mrs. Presidents Stay Active
mj IIOEIB AmNK

WASHDfOTOI«—<;F)—Thera tc do 
obecurity, eran yean later, for a 
u m  lady. Today corioatty leeken 
<UU dot the etapa o f the four Urine 
ex-Mr*. Preetdenu.

Three hare drawn a alken cur
tain of lUenca around themeelTea, 
a curtain that can be opened only 
by cloee frtenda The fourth. Mra 
Pranklln D. Rooaerelt. Is a notable 
contraet. She win talk with one 
and all—If they are Intereeted In 
public affalri. her choeen life lince 
her huaband died.

Mr*. Oraoe Ooodhue CooUdee, 74, 
Urea in Northampton. Man. Mr*. 
Woodrow Wllaon, SI. xtlU Ures In 
Waahincton. Mr*. Harry Truman, 
SS. la harlnf a (ood time trarellnf 
with her huaband. And Mra Rooae- 
velt, the (reateat trareler of them 
all. la on the homeward leg of a 
world trip, arldly Intereated In any- 
'hlng from public houalnt to wom
en’* rlghta In Japan.

Towering hemiocka almoet com
pletely bide the handiome home of 
Mr*. CooUdge. Through a break In 
the tree* she can be seen occasion
ally haring a meal on a pretty 
second-st<»T porch.

For a year and a half, amce she 
suffered a heart seizure, she haa 
had to limit her actlvltiea to quiet

dinner* with anaU groupa o f eld 
frlenda The fllneea put her In a 
hospital, and Mia retumad ' home 
only after an elcrator bad baen 
Inatalled In her three story houss. 
Road Forka 
Leahs Csatary OM

Built after her husband died. It 
la a white brick ae true to New 
England that It looks mor* than a 
century old.

She hat had to glra up going 
to the baseball games she enjoyed 
so much. The affairs of Smith Col
lege hart become a lem aettre 
entbualaanL But aha keeps on 
making fine needlepoint, much of 
which the glrcs to the wife of her 
son John, of Farmington, Conn.

A maid takes care of the house, 
but on good days Mrs. CooUdge 
still likes to do her own shopping. 
Northampton folks permit her to 
go quietly about her buslneas.

She haa become quite thin, and 
a Uttle stooped. Sometlmea tour- 

I lata pass her by without realising 
I they hare gUuiced at Northamp- 
! ton's moat famous dttsen.
, Naase On Office Door 
I But let a story break about her, 
I and she Is again deluged with mall. 
' People begin caUlng to ask favors 
or Just talk about the good old 
days of "Keep cool with CooUdge.” 
The maid fend* them all off.

The name "Oalrln CooUdgs” stSl 
appear* on the wtndow o f his old 
law offioe In faded geld lettering. 
Sometlmas, tourists atop In to ask 
Kenneth Hemenway, only remain
ing member o f the firm, why hw 
doesn’t bsT* It touched up.

Mrs. CooUdgs Is sUU a mstleu- 
lous drsassr; stm Ukaa ruyy bhis 
and that rich shade o f rad which 
ahe sror* to Whits House pertlaa.

She lays o f her presently en
forced quiet Ufe. T m  making the 
moat of my limitations.''
Wean Her OrehU 

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson still keeps 
the name of her huaband aUvs In 
Washington. She la Invited to gUt- 
edge Democratic partlea and ar
rives wearing an orchid. Just as 
she did In the days when she was 

i first lady.
{ Several time* a month she plays 
I bridge. The sessions sometimes 
j last till midnight.

Mrs. Wilson Is a big woman who 
I Ukes elaborate clothea At teas ahe 
I usuaUy wears flowered hats, two 
[ or three pieces of Jewelry, and 
furs. In public she wears a blank 

i expression, as though to fend off 
I any brash autograph seeker. She | 
also refuses to answer the phone 
except for close friends 

I fear Of .AiiaaslnsUn 
I Washington was her home before I

she married the widowed Pr*al-|'‘He made the adjustment eaally. 
dant WUaon In UU, so she stays Bern Ttuman la happy In th* 
on. ahe attends church at tha|blg. white frame boose which was 
Washington Cathedral ( ^ ilaeopaU- 
an). where her husband 1* Intaried.

Mr*. Truman seems to wear a 
permanent smile Mnce last Jan
uary 10, when a train poUsd out of 
Washington to tbs sound of thoo- 
aands singing “Auld Lang Byns” 
for Harry Truman.

Friends say she spent many a 
worried day after the ssassslns- 
Uon attempt by two Puerto Ricans 
at Blair House. I^lr many months, 
when cameras caught the Trumans 
waUtlng through crowda the two 
faces were a study — Truman with 
his usual broad smile, Mrs. TYu- 
man with a wary, elosed-up look.
Beaa Drives Better

She had a second worry about 
the White Bouse Job. The grind 
killed her husband’s predecessor,
Franklin D. Roo*evel^ Mra. Tru
man wanted to be sun the got her 
husband home for a long and happy 
sunset.

Intimate friends n j  atte Inaiited | Mn. ClMaer Rooserelt 
that he refuse to nm afaln. Then <
the worried that the change from I  h«r Ismlly’s home. She belongs to 
the tension of hU office to the » bridge club. She drive* her own 
leisure of Independence would have' Secret Service men now
111 effecu. So she planned their trip »<*>"“ ■ she is a better driver than 
to Hawaii. When they returned she her husband.  ̂ ,
told friends with quiet satisfaction.  ̂ She Is a baseball and basketball

fan. Her husband likes music. Mow 
they can slip oft to games and 
eooosrta without fanfara.

Truman, when they are hoow, 
goes dally to his office In Kansas 
City, where he la working on his 
memoir*. Friends say Bess Truman 
Is chief consultant on the project, 
as she often was on other prob
lem* In Washington.

Their recent trip to New York 
was a special delight because thair 
daughter Margaret live*' thee*. 
Bach day mother and daughter 
lunched and shopped Just like any 
other Midwestern women in the 
big dty.
N* Chickea, Tbaaks

At home Mrs. Truman has two 
servants. But ahe take* over the 
kitchen occasionally to turn dut a 
favorite dish for her husband. One 
used to be chicken and dumplings. 
Now the word "chicken” brings a 
quick grimace to her face. She 
has been to too many banquets in 
the last seven years.

The one ex-Mrs. President who 
has kept up the White House pace 
Is Mrs. Roosevelt, who broke prec
edent as a first lady by taking an 
active, personal mterest In public 
tffalrs

Since May, she has been on a 
world tour, talkmg to schools, 
clubs. Individuals. She spent six

Martin G>unty Old Timers 
To  Gather For Big Reunion

BTANTOK—Martin County *hld 
Umars’* aspect to baes lets o f ttaa 
Tuesday to vlatt and rsIlT* many • 
-good old time* at the Old Settlan 
Reunion In Stanton O ty Park.

M on than (00 person* ara ex- 
pectad tor the event, held especially 
for resident* and former realdeot* 
and their families who bar* lived 
m Martin County X  years or longer.

weeks In Japan, then boaded home 
via Istanbul, Athens, Belgrsd* and 
Parte.
M ioa li Of Mafl

Mrs. Roosevelt has kept her old 
cottage at Hyde Park, N. T. Bh** 
also baa a New York apartment. 
But her speaking engagements a n  
so formidable she may have to 
spend most o f next year on the 
road. Already she is booked atdldly 
through March.

Her good health remains a by
word. She frequently starts a day 
with a 0 o ’clock appointment, goes 
straight through a dinner buslneat 
meeting, then whisks o ff to see a 
new play cn Broadway.

When a ^  la at Hjdt Park, em
ploye* sometime* see the onetime 
first lady—DOW a Uttle stooped- 
walking alone down the hUl to the 
cedar hedge which surrounds her 
husband’s grave. She stays awhile 
then goes back to her desk, which 
Is crowded with maU from aU over 

I the world.

T h a  big (sad.' said I ta . Morgan 
Ban. permansnt secretary o f the 
OM Bsttlsri Association. *wfB be 
ssrred from a chuck wagon at ann- 
dowiL Barrsis o f tentonade wfll keep 
throats workable during the re
union.

T bara ll be speqtelmuaio through
out the day,* Mrs. HaU oonttnned. 
“and maybe a lew speeches.*

Other officer* of th* sssnclation 
Include Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. F. 
O. Marrow, Hoot Tom and Bob Bais- 
Up, dedication; Bdmond Morrow. 
James Jones. O. B. Bryan aitd Xd- 
mood Tam, finance; Mr*.8amWUk- 
Inaon and M o r g a n  HaU. special 
music; Bob Haltllp, seating; Boot 
Tom, YueU WlnaloiL Oaorga Davis, 
and R. K. Rogers. Ughtlng; Mr*. 
Flora Rogers, Horace Blocker, John 
Peters. Werner Baynle, Dan Saun
ders and Jack (Fiddler) Bates, wel
come committee; Oeorg* Shelburne, 
memorial; Miller Estes and Betty 
Houston, lemonade: and Mrs. James 
Blland, program committee.

KADEKU TO ADDRESS 
MIDLAND ROTARY CLLV 

Hilton KaderU, Midland oil m*n, 
will address the Midland Rotary 
Club at Its regular meeting Thurs
day noon In Hotel Scharbauer, 
speaking on “The Public Domain.” 

He Is a veteran member and 
former president of the Rotary 
Club.

r HERE'S W HY ALLEN MILITARY ACADEMY AT BRYAN 
IS THE LEADING PREPARATORY AND MILITARY SCHOOL IN THE NATION

What Others Say 
About Allen...

nslon of J. R. and R O. AUen In th« establishment of Alkn liCih* 
tary Academy at Brjan has given to Texas one of the nation's moat 
eutstandlxig preparatorr and milttary schools. Their aehleremcnU tn ath
letics. band, and education have brought them and Texas national recog
nition.

Allan Shivers.
Oovemor of Texas.

As my father and grandfather. I'm an ex*student of Allen Mibtary 
Academy. As an Allen graduate. Fm now draft exempt tmtil the com
pletion of my education. When and If I'm called Into aer%ice. m  enter 
as a Second Lieutenant fully convinced that I've had the rcry beat in 
military training

Sam Houston. T\'.
Semor, University of Housiom

I didn't have enough aen.se to finish school but due to the expert 
military training during my time at Allen Academy. I find what U a 
miserable Annv Tlfe to others, a snap to me

R. J. Matlhia.s 
Private, U. S. Army.

For two years my son has been enrolled at Allen Military Academy. 
I recommend the Academy without reservations.

E. D. Richardbon
Vice-President, F lm  National Rana, 
Midland, Texas.

T fully realize a hat the Academy has done for my son and I wish to 
express my deep and warm gratitude. X can sincerely say that be knes 
he Academy and has affection and high respect for all the fine men and 
'eachers a*ho have devoted themselves to your school of admirable boys, 
and this most certainly goes for me, too.

Or. Olan R. Hyndman,
Davenport, Iowa.

I cannot begin to tell you how much I appreciate the things you hare 
done for me. I would not take a fortune for the year I spent at AOen. 
lU surely sec that my two smaller brothers will come and spend at least 
one year with rw . If at all poraible

John Dubbe Haitocu.
The United States Military Academy, 
West Point, New York.

Please be assured that we enjoyed having your boys and coadMi 
here and they distinguished themselves as true sportsmen and a grant 
football team. X hope that It will be possible to have the Allen team here 
again, as an who witnessed the game would like to see them play again.

Remember me with kindest regard! to an the nice bom whom I  met 
here.

l
John Odott.
Kxaltod Ruler, Sks Club.
Columbus. Oecrgla. j*

% -sH
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When for thirty years a military school maintains an 
Honor Rating, friends and foes alike ask the question, “How 
can they do it?”

Allen Military Academy at Bryan, Texas’ oldest boys’ 
preparatory school, this past year was designated an Honor 
Military -Academy for the thirtieth straight year, an un- 
paialelled record for Texas preparatory schools and on* 
that few, if any, other such schools can boast.

The old Lone Star adage. “ What others have, Texas 
has better,” is familiar to all of us. Officials of Allen Mili
tary Academy do not make this*-----------------------------------------------------
claim, but the KhooV. record stand*, organised at th* Academy
ts a memorial to the integrity of It* ] ^  
founders, J. H. and R. O. Allen.

Theee men. In IIM, eetabliahed the 
Allen High School for boys. In pio
neer fashion, they pared the way 
for private and Independent ichools 
in Texaa Since that time, others 
hare pitched In to eetablish many 
fine and wonderful preparatory and

of the United Sutee. It mad* rapid 
progreae and In 192S th* Academy 
was aelected an Honor Military 
School by the War Department.

During th* past school year, Allen 
Military Academy was selected as 
an Honor School, marking the SOth 
coneecutlve year such honor was

Academy was. and is. Texas’ first | 
and now, of courae, is the Lone Star j

Age alone, however, ten t .  true ' ^
criterion of an educaUonal InsUtu- ! ^w ; riculum. The Junior College Dlvtelon

^  i «■“  completed In 1M7 when the eec-

^ t u U o ™  can That year ateo marked the coover-
students will have all the advantages i , - ■ . ._______  . „ ,, __  I Sion of the military organisation
nerrisiry ag .  ̂ junior ROTC unit to a senior

I United Bute*, can boast such achi
evement*.

Moreover, a school which hss gone 
through the experimental stage end , 
which has become fixed in Its policy  ̂
and has virtually separated the good ; 
from the bad In Ita experiences 
should attract the attention of a 
prospective patron.

A ichool should have luted In Its 
sccompltehments national recogni
tion In every phase of its work. Edu- i 
catlonal Institutions are not built In

ROTC unit. A
There are only nine junior colleges 

In the United States which can offer 
to their student* all the necessary 
military training required for a oom- 
mtealoo in the Wti'ted State* Army. 
Allen Military Academy is the only 
one In Texas.
STANDING

The authorities of the Academy
a day, and the greatest Joy that can i ‘ •■t* Pleasure and pride In th* 
come to a school man 1* that confl- j ‘ ‘ i* school among th* edu-
dene* end respect have been gained I caUonal InsUtutlons of Texas sn(

the South. The school hss four prin. 
ctpal phases of work—echolaishlA 
military training and dladpUne, ath
letics, and band work. In each of 
these It now has nstloial rsoognl- 
tton.

^  . of the men who are to teach your The Academy has full affiliation
with th* leadt^ universlUes of*the 

of the succen lies In the personality j Nation. All educational institutions 
of th* teacher. In any good school I of the entire country which accept 
what a boy gets from the text books | on oertlficate admit Allen Academy 

Imsortani 
Uvle of t

for hte school project outside the 
confine* of hte own district or state.

A school with a national recogni
tion must have national standard* 
and should hsv* IntemsUotULl vtelan.

Another eewntlsl Is the character 
of the men who are to teach your 
boy. In teaching boys. 90 iier cent |

gets from the hike of the men who 
teach him.

Thirdly, the moral and religious 
atmosphm with which your son 1* 
to b* surrounded, te very vital. A 
good school should stand not only 
for moral purity, but for Christian 
Ideals and standards of conduct. 
Out of ths heart come th* real is
sue* of life.

The fourth eaemtlil of a good 
school te dladpUne—firm. kind, wise 
oantroL Than must be unquestioned 
obedlenee to constituted authority. 
But obedience must be willing or it 
te none; It must oome through loyal
ty rather than through eompnlalon.

Ttee fifth sewntlil te thorough 
Instructlan—oound mental training. 
This raquliss able and skillful In- 
Btruetora “Master”  te the old srard. 
A teacher who te a master ot hte 
subject, master of himself, and mas
ter among boys Is dieap at any 
pries.

Finally, a good SclloOl wU not 
naglaet Urn bsaltb and tbs physical 
devalopmant ot your boy.

n ia  health rspopd ot tbs Academy 
has bssn rsmaikabls. Wholesome 
food, proper visrrlsr, ragulsr hours, 
ths cartful attsntlon ot a oompstent 
•ehool pfaysldan and Durte, Who rs- 
ald* on ths campus, togettmr with 
vifUanos with respect to aenltary 
eendltlens have made an excellent 

■ hoiHh rm rd  for ths aehooL There 
have bssn anly a (*w easts of sailaaB 
dekntat In th* Khool's feMosT. tn 
fket. emh a rseerd erar •  yaure was 
m tmprsMlv* ttat ths Sotart 
npM F twquamsQ B i ess tem n w - 

’’•d ootaMB *BSL1BTB I T  <m MOT.’  
B IS TO R T

ADsoMUBazy Aesdsmy w ssfound- 
*d fat U H  by J. B . ADsn, and taM 
sine* bssn cpsrstsd by tbs AUtn 
landir, tbs third gsotratlan ot 
whieh acm eparals* th* setooeL

Ttas litM rv* OPhisi r  Traialiig

graduate* without examination.
Allen Military Academy te a mem

ber o f th* Aawdstlon o f Aoeradl^ 
•d Schools o f Texas, tha Asaodatiim 
o f Trims OoUeget, th* American As
sociation o f Junior CoUagee. and haa 
been for many yaan a mentbar ot 
the Aswdatton o f Boathem OoDeges 
and Secondary Schook. 
ADTANTAOES

No preparatory adiool or Junior 
college In the nation can otter mor* 
than Allen MUltory Academy. Few 
can offer a* much. Since th* United 
State* Army fumlabes military In- 
etm eton. items o f ctiwMng u d  m ili
tary squipment—all ot which M va
lued at MOOiX) per man—rocm . 
board and tultloc at ABcn MUtlary 
Academy te tram (lOJO to 000.00 
cheaper than any other ccbool o f tte 
typo. In er out o f Texaa.

AU students at th* Aeadamr, *>- 
oept h l^  school etudents srbe art 
X  yeoia old or older, art draft oa- 
empt, provided, ot ooone, thdr aiu 
paatng their military work. 
RXSTRICnONB

Aulhorttlet at AUtn M U tay Aca
demy fed  that much ot tea mmeem' 
hoe been due to th* faet that H 
Umlts It* enroUment to (00 etodmita. 
W ttb th* world condition today de- 
mandtng m illtaty em phadi, tha ca- 
quecu fCr entraneo enmeOinea ex
ceed the vaeaneteA Thartforw, r t- 
quests for entranee should be "v "!*  
wsD In advanee.

Only atndcnta In ths sortnth grad* 
or abort art admitted te  tho Ugh 
school dtvIataB and only thsM  who 
bavt bssn giadaBtad tram an ue- 
ersdtted aebod, er who ar* ahia to 
pmo an m traneo — art  
adndttsd to th* Junior eoDcgt dtvt-

OO^ tbom lrtM  ar* p»«yi«»ny 
B M n%  a t ara adiutWod. Only un- 
S H oM  stadenta, omapt fat tha earn 
o< vstarans ot gar (m o d  llBiliiii.

■ Ir
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Fracrancc In her home (Ives thii (ir i baekfraaad fnr her own w cll-rreM M d chana. She nsee 
itom h er on her bottle o f colofne to fiv e  her bedroom a pervadiaf odor e l her favorite oer* 
fum e. She aprays bulb o f her d reu in f table lam p (left).  When aha awltehea oa light, heat 
Hill send out seent. I ’ tmost in luxury Is achieved by spraylag sheet aad pilloweaae (een lar).
Her clothes will pick up fragrance as she sprays loor , walla, and eel lia r o f her closet (right). 
She uses her own personal scent In (he bedroom. Far ether roams e f the hoase. she uses 
fragrance fresh and impersonal that can serve as background far her awn and her guests' perfuaM.

Demand Is Growing 
For Three-Bedroom 
Houses, Experts Say

Three - bedroom houses are In 
greatest demand.

Building materials Industries rt- 
port that the higher birthrate of 
the l»40s la showing up now. with 
families In the market for homes 
with more sleeping space. The re
sult Is that more three-bedroom 
houaes are being built, and existing 
homes being remodeled to meet the 
needs of expanding family unlU,

It la obvious that, when more 
bedrooms are added, two other fac 
tors must be considered at the tame 
time: at least one. full extra bath 
or a half-bath and increased stor
age space all over the house. The 
clay floor and wall tile manufactur 
era. through the Tilt Council of 
America. IruUcata that the well 
edulppsd half-bath with a tiled 
shower stall, srater closet and hand, 
bowl Is sufficient for most families 
If the main bath la compartmented 
and has twin washing faculties. 
'Set With Adheatrsa'

A considerable sum may be saved 
in remodeUng InsUllaUons If exist
ing walls are In good enough con 
ditlon to allow the clay tile to be 
set with adhesives Thu makes It 
unnecessary to tear out structures 
and have the surfaces replastered

In the case of added storage fa- 
cUttles. most home planning ex
perts recommend the "sloraga wall.' 
with built-in cupboards, closets and 
other features, either exposed or 
behind sliding doors. Home owners 
should know that such units may 
be obuined in standard sizes ready 
to liutall.

The larger the family, of course, 
the greater the need for adequate 
storage In the kitchen. Large re 
fiigerators and home freezers arc 
good Investments In food pre
served and because they aUow buy
ing In quantity lota when food sales 
are on Every possible Inch of the 
kitchen should be utilized for stor
age. including the space under the 
work surfaces adjoining major ap- 
pUances.

NBW YORK—Four years ago, a 
group of kindergarten children In 
a suburb here got their tiny but 
Important thought together with 
the help of their teacher. Mias Alma 
Haring, and wrote a letter to the 
United Natloru The letter said, in 
part: “War U fighting. People hate 
and take people's clothes clothes 
away. They should think not to 
make war. The thing is to make 
people good by giving them good 
training in this world The thing 
Is to be very kind, and help every
body." This June the same children 
wrote another letter to the UN 
It said: "Here we are ready for 
the Fourth Grade, and still we do 
not have peace Why?" 

a*Anne Blister, veteran radio ac
tress. told me she la celebrating 
her JSth year on the air. For thoae 
e f you who don’t happen to listen 
to the afternoon shows. Anne plays 
Stella Dallas In the soap opry of 
that title. She has been In this role 
alone !5 years. The fondest mem
ory of this deep-voiced actress Is 
of her debut on New York's first 
radio station when the studio was 
painted black inside and resembled 
a padded cell Graham McNamee 
was the beloved announcer.

• • •

A concert proernm being
played m Carnecie Hall, and one 
of the selections of the big orches
tra a as Beethoven s “Leonore * over
ture. the tao climaxei of vhich 
are each followed by a trumpet 
blast offstage Came the first cli
max. but no offstage Sound The 
orchestra leader was annoyed but 
went on to the second. Still no 
trumpet sound He rushed into the 
remote part of the wings, found 
the trumpet player who had been 
ttstioned there, but the latter was 
arguing with the house fireman 

tell you you can't play that thing 
back here.” cried the fireman 
"There s a concert going on.**

• • •
Saw the movie. "Our Town" on 

television and again was inspired

by this saga of our small-town 
American lift with its sad and fu n -, 
ny. its altogether wonderful vig
nettes. It made me homeclck, too, 
for that comer drugstore, the qiiitt. 
wooded street and the little steepltd 
church In the town where I grew 
up some thousand miles from here. 
The late Frank Craven again pre
sented in a claaalc way the people 
and their Joya and sorrows. He was 
sort of an average American any
way. at least he seemed lo'be With 
all the problems of the world sit
ting too much on our shoulders, 
it gives one renewed fsith m our 
own Isnd to wsich "Our Town” 
again.

• • •
' One day not long ago. a one 
and one-half carat diamond slipped 
from a vice In a Jewelry-repair 
shop on West 47th Street—and look 
as they might—the employes could 
not find it. The operator of the 
vice was having to pay 160 a week 
out of hia pay for the diamond, un
til a telephone company repair man 
happened to examine the bell box 
above the vice recently. There snug
gling Inside of the cup of s bell 
lay the gleaming diamond The 
operator was so happy he grabbed

I the telphone man and hugged him.
I • • •

Gotham Gatherings Grantland 
Rice went to a lot of trouble to 
help an old-time fan find a copy 
of his fine out-of-prmt poem." 
"Alumnus Football" . . .  if you're 
m New York and need a check 
cashed on Saturday, there are sev*- 
eral reliable agencies which will 
do it for 25 cents on checks up to 
*50. one and one-half per cent on 
those above that amount Just be 
sure the agency visited is bcensed.

. . heard Hank Williams on a Juke 
box record singing “ Youll Never 
Oct Out of This World Alive ', he 
didn t.

When Mount Katmai blew off Its 
top in 1912. the noue was heard 
750 miles away from the Alaskan 
volcano.

MONEY 
BACK OFFER!

Try Bonne BeU's
W on d e r f u t Ten-O-SiM l o t i on

a n d  U n m a i k  Yovf  
H i dd en  R a d i a n c e

A . t .  Fleming Fills 
Martin Tax V K a n cy
'  STANTON—Mxittn County 8h«r- 
Iff Don Sxundtrz htz named A. C 
Flemlnt naw deputy tax aucaaor- 
collactor to rcplaca Sammy Houaton 
who m tcnrd to taka a poaltlon 
with Wm -T cx Telcphona Co.opara 
Uv».

Flemlnc, a iraduata o f laat Texas 
State Teachers Collete In Com
merce, hae taught achool 17 yean. 
10 of which were In the Martin 
County acboola. M n. Fleming now 
If teaching In Grady. A aon la aarv- 
Ing with the U. B. Nary.

Houaton waa with the Cep Rock 
Klectrte Co-oO for atx yean befon 

I he joined the shertfra department

/  'tJ'l-artr' Tf*

SmminoU R«sid«nts 
Study Water ProbUm

SKMINOLE — Repreeentattvea of 
oU companies have been Invited to 
meet with memben o f the City 
CounoQ. truataei of the achool d li- 
trlet, and otben to dlacusa and coo- 
lider a aolutton te the problem of 
obtaining adaquata water aupply for 
Uta City o f Seminole.

TTm  meeting wlU be one day thla 
week, but the exact date hae not 
bean determined becauae It la nee 
eaeary that the repreaentatlvet o( 
the oU companlec determine the 
data whan moat of them ean at
tend.

Mhs tAariom J ofp h , of Bo o m  Boll Co., wUI bo io our 

storts for savero/ dofs, bogiooing fAoodoj, July 13tb, 

ood invites you in lor Iroo consultatioo on corn of 

your skin.

[ANEBON'Ŝ -’.̂ PHARHAiY
PHONI 2-379»

Stack mark! can ba removed 
tram wood and Unolaom floon  with 
a alaaning and pollahing was. Dka 
tlna itaal wool If nooenary. On 
aaphaR or rubber tUe um  fine steel 
wool and aoap.

CUWFOCO HOm  IL0&

(Iff lll
140S K  IIG SKINS

DRUG5
PHONE

M O T H - n t o o n t t o

FREE
or DOM corr

let oa clwa aad m au y n s, year w bur dstaiae now :
Dolhory Sarrieo

w i o m  BAS atAMpa

( M a M ^
CCEANERS

«IS  W. WaH Dial 4 .m i

Q d U S U envici

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

WE OFFER YOU BARGAINS TO CELEBRATE OUR 2nd ANNIVERSARY!

ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE!
★  Charge ★  Lay-Away ★  Cash
MANY ITEMS REDUCED FIRST TIME TODAY! 

OTHER ITEMS HAVE FURTHER REDUCTIONS TODAY!

FASHIONS FOR W O M EN -A G E 14 to 100!
SIZES: 7 to 15 -  10 to 20 -  14'/2 to 20'/2

50 DRESSES
«

Regular 1̂7”  to 7̂9”  Values

Cotton
Silk
Linen .

Price

SUN DRESSES -  For Sports, for Street, etc...............NOW to $ 90

200 DRESSES Va^
Many of these reduced dresses are new! Arrived since July 1st!

V s  ■>"
25 SUMMER SUITS Vi •«

RAYONS -  LINENS -  COHONS ~  CTC. Regular $24.95 end op. . .  NOW ^ 7 6 * ®  and up

SAVE ON EACH 50*^^ PURCHASE!
For 1 week only, we will allow 6% cash discount on alt cash purchases of $10.00 or 
more. This includes new Fall merchandise arriving daily!

PAY CASH AND S A V l!

ALL SWIM SUITS -  BEACH ROBES 'A  oft
ALL SHORTS ~ SUN BRAS -
SLACKS ~ PEDAL PUSHERS 'A  oft

Fabrics for Sunning —  For tho Boach — Regular $2.95 to $29.95, $  ^  ^  ^  g  ^  ^  M
or for tho Mountainil N O W .....................................  ^

10 W HITE «  PASTEL TOPPERS Vi price
ALL STRAW .-PIQUE HATS

0

Most of these are priced at the wholesale pricel

CONE IN ANE) EHOWSE AEOCNE)!
TAKE YOUR TIME I —  Y O U IL  NEED TO  STAY AWHILE TO  CHCCK 

THE M A N Y  VALUES THR O UG HO UT THE STORE I

ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE!
★  Charge ★  Lay-Awqy ★  Cash

O i b b s - B l a t l i e r w i c k
217 N. M ain

•- cal ’ r  *  ̂• Phena 3-3752

A
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You II want to be here when the doors open 8 o clock sharp Monday .morning!

Always the sale of the year in Midland 

. . .  you cannot afford to miss it!

ALL SALES FINAL!
No Approrols, Loy-Awayt, 
Rtfurni, Rofunds, or 
Exchongos on solo 
morchondno!

Splendid Savings! Outstanding Values on Wearing Apparel of Finest Quality!

Women's Skirts
3.98 skirts...........  2.90
4.98 skirts............ 3.70
5.98 skirts............ 4.40
7.98 skirts............ 5.30
8.98 skirts............ 5.90

10.98 skirti''............ 7.30
12.98 skirts............ 8.60
14.98 skirts............ 9.90
17.98 skirts............ 11.90
22.98 skirts............ 14.90

Cotton Blouses
2.98 blouses ........... 2.30

i js.SO blouses ...........2.80
' 3.98 blouses ...........3.20

4.98 blouses ............3.90
5.98 blouses ............4.90
7.98 blouses ............5.90

I

Specie/ Creep
Nylon Gowns

8.98 nylon gowns 5.90
10.98 nylon gowns 7.30
12.98 nylon gowns 8.60
14.98 nylon gowns 9.90
19.98 nylon gowns 13.30

Specie/ Creep

Nylon Slips
4.98 nylon slips ... 3.30
5.98 nylon slips .. .3.90
7.98 nylon slips ... 5.30
8.98 nylon slips ... 5.90

10.98 nylon slips ... 7.30
12.98 nylon slips ...1.60
14.98 nylon slips ....9.90

Cotton Slips 
' And Gowns

Iperseekers end ietistes
2.98 cottons ............2.20
3.98 cottons ............2.90
4.98 cottons ............3 JO
5.98 cottons ............4.40
7.98 cotton* ............5.90

Specie/ Creep

Brassieres
2.25 bratsiarM____ 1J0
2.50 braasiaras____ 1.90
3.00 braasiaras ........3.20
3.50 brassiaras ........2.60
3.95 brassiaras .......J.90
5.95 brassiaras ........3.90

Women's Dresses
2 2 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  1 5 . 9 0
2 4 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ......... 1 6 . 9 0
2 7 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  1 8 . 9 0
2 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ............1 9 . 9 0
3 4 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ........... 2 3 . 9 0
3 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ........... 2 6 . 9 0
4 5 . 0 0  d r e s s e s  ............2 9 . 9 0
4 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  . . . .  3 3 . 9 0
5 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  . . .  3 9 . 9 0
6 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ........... 4 6 . 9 0
7 4 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  . . . .  4 9 . 9 0
7 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  5 3 . 9 0
8 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  . .  5 9 . 9 0
9 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  6 6 . 9 0  

1 1 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  7 9 . 9 0

///

f t
2- and 3-Piece Cotton

Play Dresses
9.98 cottons .......  6.60

10.98 cottons .......  7.30
12.98 cottons ........ 8.60
14.98 cottons ........ 9.90
17.98 cottons ........10.'90
19.98 cottons ........11.90
24.98 cottons ........12.90
27.98 cottons ......  13.90

Women's Formals
24.98 formals ........12.90
29.98 formals........14.90
34.98 formals ........17.90
39.98 formals ........19.90
45.00 formals ........22.90
49.98 formals ........24.90
54.98 formal*........27.90
59.98 formals........29.90

Half-Size Dresses
12.98 dresses ..... 9.70
14.98 dresses ........11.20
17.98 dresses ____ 13.40
19.98 dresses ____ 14.90
22.98 dresses____ 17.20
24.98 dresses____ 18.70
29.98 dresses ____ 19.90

Saanectar
Play Clothes

3.98 seersudters..... 2.90
4.98 seersuckers___3.70
7.98 seersuckers..... 4.90

Women's Suits
2 4 . 9 8  suits 1 6 . 9 0
2 9 . 9 8  suit s ................  1 9 . 9 0
3 4 . 9 8  sui ts  ............... 2 3 . 9 0
3 7 . 9 8  suit s ................... 2 4 . 9 0
3 9 . 9 8  sui ts  ................... 2 6 . 9 0
4 9 . 9 8  sui ts  ....................3 3 . 9 0
5 4 . 9 8  s ui ts  ................... 3 6 . 9 0
5 9 . 9 8  sui ts  ................... 3 9 . 9 0
6 4 . 9 8  sui ts  ................... 4 3 . 9 0
6 9 . 9 8  s ui ts  ............... 4 6 . 9 0
7 9 . 9 8  sui ts  ..............  5 3 . 9 0
8 9 . 9 8  suit s ................... 5 9 . 9 0
9 4 . 9 8  sui ts  ............... 6 3 . 9 0
9 8 . 9 8  sui ts  ............. 6 6 . 9 0

1 1 9 . 9 8  sui ts  ............... 7 9 . 9 0
1 3 9 . 9 8  s ui ts  ................... 9 3 . 9 0

H

A

Swim Suits
5 . 9 5  &  6 . 0 0  suits 4.40
6.95 8. 7.00 suits 5.20
7 . 9 5  8. 8.00 suits 5.90
8.95 8. 9.00 suits 6.70

10.95 8. 11.00 suits 8.20
12.95 8. 13 . 0 0  suits 8.60
1 3 . 9 5  8. 1 4 . 0 0  suits 9.40
1 4 . 9 5  8. 1 5 . 0 0  suits 9.90
16.95 8. 1 7 . 0 0  suits 11.30

Swirls and Wraps
3.98 cotton wraps 2.90
5.98 cotton wraps 4.40
6.98 cotton wraps 5.40
7.98 cotton wraps 5.90
8.98 cotton wraps. 6.70

10.98 cotton wraps 8.40

Terry Cloth 
Sportswear

SAorfs/ f/oMas/ B m l  
1.75 terry cloth....... 1.30
1.98 terry cloth.......1.40
2.50 terry cloth____ 1.80
2.98 terry cloth....... 2 JO
3.98 terry doth....... 2.90

Knit “T" Shirts
1.98 knit shirts....... 1J0
2.98 knit shirts____ 1.90

t

Cotton Dresses
8 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  6 . 7 0
9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ..............  7 . 4 0

1 0 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  . . 8 . 2 0
1 2 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  9 . 7 0
1 4 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  .............. 1 1 . 2 0
1 6 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ................1 2 . 7 0
1 7 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ................1 3 . 4 0
1 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ................1 4 . 9 0
2 2 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ................1 7 . 2 0
2 4 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  1 8 . 7 0
2 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  1 9 . 9 0
3 4 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  2 3 . 3 0
3 7 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ............... 2 5 . 3 0
3 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  ............... 2 6 . 3 0
4 9 . 9 8  d r e s s e s  3 3 . 3 0

s
w

Women's Coats
2 9 . 9 8  c o a t s ..............  1 9 . 9 0
3 4 . 9 8  c o a ts  ..............  2 3 . 9 0
3 7 . 9 8  c o a ts  ............... 2 4 . 9 0
4 5 . 0 0  c o a ts  ............... 2 9 . 9 0
4 9 . 9 8  c o a ts  ....................3 3 . 9 0
5 9 . 9 8  c o a t s  .................3 9 . 9 0
6 9 . 9 8  c o a ts  ...................4 6 . 9 0
7 9 . 9 8  c o a t s  ................... 5 3 . 9 0
8 9 . 9 8  c o a t s  ....................5 9 . 9 0

1 3 9 . 9 8  c o a ts  ................... 9 3 . 9 0

Women's Hats
V a l .  t o  8 . 9 5 ,  n o w  . 3 . 0 0  
V a l .  t o  1 2 . 9 5 ,  n o w  . 5 . 0 0  
V a l .  t o  1 8 . 9 5 ,  n o w  . 8 . 0 0  
V a l .  t o  2 9 . 9 5 ,  n o w  1 0 . 0 0

Junior Dresses
8 . 9 8
9 . 9 8

1 0 . 9 8  
1 2  9 8
1 4 . 9 8
1 6 . 9 8
1 7 . 9 8
1 9 . 9 8
2 2 . 9 8
2 4 . 9 8
2 7 . 9 8
3 4 . 9 8
3 7 . 9 8
3 9 . 9 8

r. d r e s s e s  
r.  d r e s s e s  
r.  d r e s s e s  
r.  d r e s s e s  
r.  d r e s s e s  
r .  d r e s s e s  
r .  d r e s s e s  
r.  d r e s s e s  
r.  d r e s s e s  
r .  d r e s s e s  
r .  d r e s s e s  
r.  d r e s s e s  
r .  d r e s s e s  
r .  d r e s s e s

patents'.

T w

B\ack

Sp'o -T o n e
Summer

,ectators'.

C o lo rs '.

3

Women's Novelty Skoes
Dress Shoes

8 . 9 5  and 9 . 9 5  shoes ..............  5.90
12.95 and 14.95 shoes ..................7.90
15.95 and 17.95 shoes ................ 8.90

Canvas Sun Steps
3.95 play shoes.............................. 2.90
4.95 play shoes.............................. 3.90
5.95 denim loafers .........................3.90

Flats And Wedges
6 . 9 5  and 7 . 9 5  shoes ..............  4.90
8 . 9 5  and 9 . 9 5  shoe^-r-^.............5.90

10 . 9 5  and 11. 9 5  shp« ................. 6.90

Women's Straw Shoes
7 . 9 5  straw shoes.......................... 4.90
8 . 9 5  straw shoes.......................... 5.90

14.95 straw shoe*.......................... 7.90
1 6 . 9 5  straw shoes ...........................8.90

Womaa's

Handbags
6.00 harxlbags 3.90
7.00 handbags ......4.60
8.50 handbags .... 5.60
9.50 handbags __ 6.30

11.00 handbags__7 JO
12.50 handbags „  8.20
13.00 handbags .... 8.60
16.00 handbags ....10.90
17.00 handbags ... 11.30
17.50 handbags ....11.60

Sptcid Group

Nylon Hosiery
1.35 nylon hose ...... 90e
1.50 nylon hose.....1.05
1.65 nylon hose.....1.15
1.95 nylon hose__ 1.30

Sportswear
1.98 halters...... .......1J0
4.98 pedal pushers. 3 JO
5.98 o'alls........ .^,....3.90
7.98 pedal pushers .4.90

Womens' Gloves
1.50 gloves.............. 90c
1.65 gloves.............. 1.10
1.98 gloves.............. 1.30
2.25 gloves..............1.45
2.50 glove*_______ 1.70
3.00 gloves_______ 1.90

White Handbags
4.00 white bags..... 2.00
6.00 white bags ..... 3.00
7.00 white bags..... 3.75
9.50 white bags..... 4.75

Metis Suits
Choice of our regular stock, 

at these sharp reductions!
3 3 . 5 0  s u it s ,  now 25.40
39.50 suits, now . 29.90
45.00 suits, now ... 33.90
55.00 suits, now ... 41.40

95.00 suits, now

Men's Sport Shirts
2.00 sp>ort shirts . 1 . 60
2.95 sport shirts 2.40
3.95 sport shirts ... 3.20
4.95 sport shirts ... 3.90
5.95 sport shirts . ..4.80
6.95 sport shirts ....5.40
7.95 sport shirts ... 5.90

10.00 sport shirts ... 7.40

6 0 . 0 0  s u it s ,  n o w  44.90
7 5 . 0 0  s u it s ,  n o w  . 56.90
8 5 . 0 0  s u it s ,  n o w  63.90
9 0 . 0 0  s u it s ,  n o w  67.90

69.90

Men's Pajamas
2 . 9 5  sheer pa jamas. 1.90 
3 . 5 0  sheer pajamas .2.40 
3.75 sheer pajamas 2.60
3.95 sheer pajamas. 2.90
4.95 sheer pajamas..3.90

Men't

Cotton Robes
6 . 9 5  cotton robes ....4.90
7 . 9 5  cotton robes . 5.60
9 . 9 5  cotton robes . 6.60

Chambray Shirts
3.95 chambrays ___2.60

Sptcial Group

Men's Belts
1.50 men's belts.....  75c
2.00 men's belts___ 90c
2.50 men's belts___1.70

/Man's *

Summer Shoes
12.95
13.95
14.95
18.95
23.95

shoes__
shoes__
shoes .....
shoes __
shoes__

. 8.90 

. 9 J 0  

. 9.90 

.12.90 

.15.90

Spocial Group

Men's Dress Shirts
3 . 9 5  d r e s s  shirts  2.90 
4 . 5 0  d r e s s  sh ir ts  . 3.30

Hubber Solo

Canvas Oxfords
6 . 9 5  &  7 . 5 0  v a l u e s  3.90

Men's

Leather Sandals
4 . 9 5  s a n d a l s  .....................3 . 3 0

Men's Straw Hats
5.00 straw hats....2.60
6.00 straw hats .. 2.90
7.50 straw hats.....3.90
8.50 straw hats.....4.40

10.00 straw hats . . 5.90
15.00 straw hats .... 7.60

Men's Sport Caps
1.00 caps ..............   75c
2.00 caps ............  1 J0
2.50 caps ......  .'....1.90

White

Tuxedo Coats
30.00 values ........19.90

SptcMGroup

Felt Hats
7.50 felt hats ........3 J0
8.50 felt hats___ .4 J0

10.00 felt hats ____.4.90
12.50 felt hats........6.20
15.00 felt hats ........7.40
20.00 felt hats ........9.90

«


